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Editorial 

This douЬle issue of CAIB focuses оп the growing power 
of the Religious Right in American politics. 1t is an enormous 
subject, and in the articles which follow we highlight only а 
few of the more significant elements of this movement and its 
domestic and intemational networks. lts powerful lobbying for 
а far-right foreign policy, its profound connections to the 
military-industrial complex, and its rapidly growing inter
national operations make the Religious Right а world-wide 
concem. 

The Religious Right fulfills а specific purpose for the most 
regressive sectors of the ruling class, and its operations 
supplement the work of the govemment agencies, think tanks, 
Iobbles, private intelligence, and other institutions created, 
funded, and protected Ьу the same ruling circles. During recent 
years it has demonstrated to those interests its abllity to 
recruit and mobllize large numbers of persons around an ex
tremely reactionary agenda. 

The leadership of the Religious Right has а significant con
nection to the secular, political world-the reason it is of such 
significance to the progressive movement. Backers of the 
World Anti-Communist League sit on the board ofthe Campus 
Crusade for Christ; rightwing business magnates and military 
brass fund the Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship Inter-

national. Revereшl Moon gives Arnaud de Borchgrave а 
newspaper. Pat Robertson outpolls Jesse Helms, and Ronald 
Reagan sends his regards to the America Needs Fatima Cam
paign. 

While we recognize and support the struggles of the pro
gressive religious community for social justice at home and 
abroad, most of our readers know little of the activities of its 
opposite numbers in the Religious Right. We hope that this 
issue will help people begin to understand the scope of their 
empire. 

Contragate and АН That Jazz 
Although the Iran-hostage-contra scandal burgeoned as we 

were preparing this special issue to go to press, we could not 
Iet these propitious developments go unsung. While we hope 
in later issues to analyze in detail some of the interesting 
ramifications of the scandal, we cover here the interesting 
career of Frank Carlucci, the strange operations of Southem 
Air Transport, and the shuttle diplomacy of Michael Ledeen. 

Finally, we are pleased to present Edward Herman's de
finitive analysis of the New York Тimes's unending dis
information about the Bulgarian Connection. • 
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ln Memoriam: 

Samora Moises Machel 
Ву Ellen Ray 

Оп the same day-October 19-just three years apart, two 
great Third World leaders, Samщa Moises Machel of Mo
zamЬique апd Maurice Bishop of Greпada, were _murdered Ьу 
the same forces of imperialism, пeo-coloпialism, апd racism. 

Maurice Bishop's Murder 
Iп the case of Prime Miпister Bishop, U.S. iпtel1igeпce 

worked iпcessaпtly for the four years of the Greпadiaп revolu
tioпary experieпce to divide апd coпquer the New Jewel 
Movemeпt, iп order to justify the comiпg iпvasion. Their 
machiпatioпs came to а head оп October 19, 1983: Bishop had 
Ьееп aпested апd held for several days Ьу members of his оwп 
party wheп а march to secure his release was led Ьу pro
vocateurs just before а scheduled meetiпg to resolve Фе coп
flict. Не was takeп to а military gaпisoп rather thaп to the towп 
square, where he had waпted to address his people. Iп the 
hoпor which eпsued at Fort Rupert, Bishop апd five other high 
govemmeпt officials were murdered, aloпg with ап uпkпоwп 
пumber of Greпadiaпs mowed dowп Ьу soldiers' bullets. 

Despite а sham trial iп Greпada, held uпder the watchful еуе 
of the U. S., which eпded receпtly with the coпvictioп of 
seveпteeп people for murder апd maпslaughter, the eveпts of 
that Ыооdу October 19 will пever Ье kпоwп. Just who killed 
Maurice Bishop апd .his comrades, апd uпder whose orders? 

The Plane Crash 
The forces behiпd the killiпg of Presideпt Samora Machel 

may have а better сhапсе of surfaciпg, although the South 
Africaп police had пearly tweпty-four hours to destroy 
evideпce before MozamЬicaп authorities aпived at the site of 
the рlапе crash. 
Оп that equally Ыооdу October 19 last year, Machel апd а 

plaпeload of his advisers апd staff were retumiпg from а meet-
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iпg iп ZamЬia betweeп three froпtliпe leaders апd Zaire's 
Presideпt Mobutu. The meetiпg followed two weeks of es
calatiпg South Africaп threats agaiпst MozamЬique. The Pres
ideпt's twiп-eпgiпe Soviet TU-134 was about to laпd at 
Maputo airport wheп suddeпly, accordiпg to the cockpit voice 
recorder fouпd iп the wreckage, the automatic pilot was giveп 
instructioпs Ьу а VOR sigпal (very high frequeпcy om
пidirectioпal radio), оп the Maputo airport frequeпcy, to tum 
sharply to the right, а course which took the рlапе iпto the 
mouпtaiпs of the South Africaп border with MozamЬique, 
where it crashed at ап altitude of 2, 187 feet. Thirty-five people, 
iпcluding Machel's closest advisers, were killed; tеп people 
survived. 

There are пumerous discrepaпcies iп the South Africaп au
thorities' story. Pretoria admits that jt had tracked the рlапе 
from the time it left ZamЬia апd that their police arrived at the 
sсепе of the crash withiп two hours, although they did пothiпg 
to help the survivors, поr did they iпform the MozamЬicaп au
thorities for more than niпe hours. The рlапе weпt dowп iп а 
closed South Africaп military border zопе, just 300 meters 
from MozamЬique. Witпesses at the site report that а large teпt 
had Ьееп set up severa1 days before the crash J 50 meters 
away, апd that it was mysteriously takeп dowп the day after the 
crash. The obvious coпclusioп is that it housed а portaЫe 
VOR Ьеасоп which lured the рlапе to its fatal destiпatioп. 
There is по questioп about the false VOR sigпal. The Ыасk 
Ьох, which South Africa refused for over а moпth to retum to 
MozamЬique, is clear оп that. 

But were foul play to Ье proved iп the future, the South 
Africaпs апd the U.S. have а ready aliЬi. The U.S.-South 
Africaп backed MozamЬique Natioпal Resistaпce (MNR or 
Renamo), а vicious group of iпsurgeпts who have Ьееп wagiпg 
а teпorist war iп that regioп, has spread the story that it 
dowпed the рlапе with а captured Soviet-built SAM missile. If 
пecessary, it will Ье easy for all coпcemed to Ыаmе the actioп 
оп them. Еvеп more сопvепiепt is the fact that there are two 
MNRs, both backed Ьу the U. S. ( see sidebar iп "God Is Phas
iпg Out Democracy," iп this issue), so that if опе is Ыamed, 
the other сап coпtiпue to receive "covert" U.S. aid to coпtiпue 
the wш- agaiпst MozamЫque. 

All of this uпderscores how complicated U. S. strategic 
рlаппiпg сап Ье. The Reagaп Doctriпe was поt averse to woo
iпg Machel wheп he was alive, which they did iп brokeriпg the 
short-lived Nkomati accord betweeп MozamЬique апd South 
Africa. Wheп he was killed, so much the better iп their grand 
рlап for southem Africa. 

Conclusion 
СА/В had тапу frieпds who died iп both of these 

Ыoodbaths, victims of betrayal, treachery, апd cold-Ыooded ·· 
murder. If there is а less-oп to Ье leamed from either ex
perieпce, it is the further coпfirmatioп that the U.S., South 
Africa, апd their allies will поt shriпk from the most heiпous 
acts to accomplish their eпds. • 
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Holy Spirit or Holy Spook? 

Ву Larry Kickham* 

Soтetiтes religioп апd covert actioп, like religioп апd 
politics, get тixed together. Televaпgelist Pat Robertsoп, 
head of the Christiaп Broadcastiпg Network (CBN) апd CBN 
Uпiversity, апd а presideпtial caпdidate, has gопе so far as to 
likeп the preseпce of CIA ageпts to diviпe protectioп (see 
sidebar). А religious leader who сап coпfuse God with the CIA 
is сараЫе of alтost aпythiпg. 

Robertsoп's CBN fuппeled aid to the Efrafп Rfos Moпtt 
juпta iп Guateтala апd to the contra armies iп Hoпduras апd 
Costa Rica. Robertsoп told the New York Тimes' that CBN 
would seпd missioпaries апd "more thaп а biI\ioп dollars" to 
Guatemala. The promise wasп't fully met but the Guateтalaп 
dictator used the pledges of support from U.S. evaпgelicals to 
сопviпсе Coпgress that he would поt seek massive suтs of 
U.S. govemmeпt aid. The State Departтeпt briefed Christiaп 
Right leaders оп the пееd for "private" support for the Rfos 
Moпti regime. Such "private" aid was fuппeled through Rfos 
Moпtt's Eureka, California-based sect, Gospel Outreach, 
which helped the Guateтalaп аrту admiпister the refugee 
сатрs created Ьу Rfos Moпtt's brutal couпteriпsurgeпcy 
massacres of Мауап Quiche lпdiaпs. 2 Robertsoп is still 
deeply iпvolved iп couпteriпsurgeпcy efforts iп Ceпtra! Aтe
rica. CBN поw supplies chaplaiпs апd BiЫes to the contras. 3 

Uпfortuпately, Robertsoп 's CBN, uпlike sоте other televi
sioп evaпgelists iпcludiпg Billy Grahaт апd Jiт Bakker, does 
поt voluпtarily issue аппuаl audited fiпaпcial statemeпts. 
Ап iпtell}atioпal orgaпizatioп like CBN, active iп 65 foreigп 

couпtries iпcludiпg Israel, Argeпtiпa, Bophuthatswaпa-a 
South Africaп "home-laпd," El Salvador, Guateтala, апd 
Hoпduras, would Ье of obvious use to ап iпtelligeпce аgепсу 
like the CIA. Such orgaпizatioпs сап Ье used as coпduits of 
fuпds апd сап help adтiпister couпteriпsurgeпcy programs, 
апd еvеп help keep up military morale Ьу providiпg chaplaiпs. 
Couпteriпsurgeпcy is а dirty busiпess iпvolviпg а lot of kill
iпg. The killers пееd assuraпce that they are pursuiпg а godly 
crusade to coпtiпue their work with а good сопsсiепсе. 

The Bid For Power 
Now, after two terms of Roпald Reagaп, а televisioп 

evaпgelist is тakiпg а Ьid for the White House. Pat Robert
soп, backed Ьу elemeпts of the sате evaпgelical coalitioп 
Reagan reiпtroduced to politics, has Ьееп ruппiпg hard for the 
presideпcy siпce 1985. Robertsoп uпofficially lauпched his 
campaign at the February 1986 natioпal сопvепtiоп of the 
Natioпal Religious Broadcasters (NRB). Staff members апd 

1. Мау 20, 1982. 
2. See Sara Diamond, "Candidate Robertson's Central American Policy," 

Daily Californian, September 3, 1986. And see "Shepherding," in this issue. 
3. See John Dillon and Jon Lee Anderson, "Who's Behind the Aid to the 

Contras," The Nation, October 6, 1984, and Vicki Kemper, "In the Name of 
Re\ief: А look at private U.S. aid in contra territory," Sojourners, October 
1985. Robertson told а press conference at the National Religious Broad
casters convention in Washington, О.С. (February 4, 1986) that he supplied 
chaplains and BiЫes to the contra troops. 

* Larry Kickham is а freelance joumalist in New York who has studied the 
religious Right intensively. 
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studeпts of CBN Uпiversity passed out buttoпs proclaiтiпg: 
"~АТ ROBERTSON '88, CHRISТIANS FOR ROBERT
SON." At the coпclusioп of Robertsoп's keyпote address (ап 
attack оп the Deтocratic party chief апq а call for "Christiaп" 
activisт iп politics) CBN staff апd studeпts lifted а Robertsoп 
for Presideпt Ьаппеr. But whether Robertsoп сап actually get 
the RepuЫicaп потiпаtiоп тау поt Ье as iтportaпt iп the loпg 
ruп as the success of evaпgelical orgaпizatioпs апd iп

dividuals iп !оса! апd regioпal politics. 
Coпservative evaпgelicals Ьесате тajor players iп the 

political аrепа wheп their сhатрiоп Roпald Reagaп was 
elected Presideпt iп 1980. The political actioп groups behiпd 
Reagaп, like Jerry Falwell's Moral Majority, the Califomia
based Christiaп Voice, апd Тiт LaHaye's Атеriсап Coalitioп 
for Traditioпal Values (ACTV) orgaпized тапу iпdepeпdeпt 
fuпdaтeпtalist апd Peпtecostal churches across the couпtry 
iпto effective votiпg Ыосs. Iп 1984, thaпks to their efforts, 
Reagaп wоп about 80 perceпt of what had Ьесоте а white 
evaпgelical votiпg Ыос. 4 

The "Religious Right" is а сотрlех coalitioп of iпdepeпdeпt 
orgaпizatioпs raпgiпg froт the well-kпowп апd wealthy 
пatioпal апd iпtematioпal televisioп пetworks like CBN, 
through sтaller but тоrе пuтerous regioпal ТУ апd radio 
тiпistries, to а тultitnde of sтall "тот апd рор" operatioпs. 
Мапу of these orgaпizatioпs are поw actively iпvolved iп 

coalitioп politics. Most of theт aggressively backed Reagaп 
апd have supported coпtroversial Reagaп adтiпistratioп pro
graтs with letter-writiпg caтpaigпs to iпflueпce а reluctaпt 
Coпgress. Reagaп retumed the favor Ьу recruitiпg evaпgelical 
activists iпto govemтeпt service апd syтbolically chaтpioп
iпg their pet issues. Haviпg tasted power, апd after eight years 
of appoiпtтeпts апd hiriпgs uпder Reagaп, coпservative 
evaпgelicals will Ье credeпtialed players iп пatioпal politics 
well iпto the пехt ceпtury. The leaders of the evaпgelical Ыос, 
haviпg tasted power, are поw plaпiпg to wiп electioпs to соте 
апd are sure to coпtiпue to play а sigпificaпt role iп Атеriсап 
politics iп the years ahead. 

Pat Robertsoп, а star of religious televisioп who has Ьееп 
"prayiпg" about ruппiпg for presideпt, surprised observers Ьу 
the success of his orgaпizatioп, the Freedoт Couпcil, iп the 
iпitial coпtests for state presideпtial delegates iп Michigaп. 
The Freedoт Couпcil filed as тапу delegate caпdidates as 
Vice Presideпt George Bush. Accordiпg to Robertsoп's 
пuтbers he сате iп а dead heat with Bush iп the actual delegate 
couпt. The exit po1!s, however, had Robertsoп trailiпg behiпd 
Bush, though, iп such а delegate electioп тапу voters рrоЬа
Ыу didп't actually kпow which presideпtial caпdidates the"' 
caпdidates for delegates favored. 

Robertsoп's orgaпizatioп тау prove to Ье еvеп stroпger iп 
the South thaп iп Michigaп. Because the Christiaп Right has 
Ьесоте ап orgaпized Ыос, Robertsoп could well surprise 
everyoпe Ьу Ьесотiпg а serious coпteпder iп the RepuЫicaп 
presideпtial priтaries of 1987-8. Robertsoп fouпded the Free
doт Couпcil iп 1981 as а tax-deductiЫe, пoп-profit, "educa
tioпal" orgaпizatioп. It traiпed evaпgelicals iп party politics to 

4. А CBS News ро\1 puЫished iri the New York Тimes, November 8, 1984. 
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win "the battle of souls taking place in govemтent," and ran 
voter registration drives in churches throughout the country, 
training conservative evangelicals, тostly RepuЫicans, to 
run for local, state, and federal elective offices. In October 
1986, in the тidst of an IRS investigation, the Freedoт 
Council was dissolved. 

In spite of his organizational power and recent success, 
Robertson does have а рrоЫет with his puЫic acceptaЬility 
and with а possiЫe backlash aтong old-line RepuЫicans. 
According to а 1986 New York Times!CBS poll, 79 percent of 
the puЫic surveyed had no opinion of Robertson. Nine percent 
had an favoraЫe opinion, and 12 percent an unfavoraЫe one.5 

Whether or not Pat Robertson succeeds in his Ьid for the 
presidency, organizations like the Freedoт Council will have а 
significant iтpact on Aтerican politics. One Freedorn Council 
staffer boasted that in а few years in sоте states а "non
Christian" won't Ье аЫе to Ье elected dogcatcher. 
• Robertson also has his intemational television network, 

CBN. It is said that televangelists like Robertson are watched, 
they say, Ьу sоте 40 percent of the viewing puЫic. 6 CBN 
currently collects in excess of $200 тillion а year froт its 
financial supporters. The revenue is partly based on а 
hierarchy of "clubs" for CBN contributors. "700 C!ub" 
тетЬеrs are expected to contribute $20 а тonth. Other club 
тетЬеrs, like the тетЬеrs of the "founders club", annually 
contribute thousands of dollars to CBN. The $230 тillion 
Robertson's CBN gathered in 1985, however, according to 
CBN's puЫic affairs director, сотеs largely froт "syт
pathetic corporations, " 7 and not froт viewers. CBN is the 
fourth largest television network in the U. S. 

CBN's flagship prograт, the 700 Club, is one of the тоrе 
popular religious shows and reportedly reaches about 4.4 тil
lion Aтericans. 8 Other Robertson projects like Operation 
Blessing and Heads Up are adтinistered through independent 
Pentecostal and charisтatic churches around the country. 
Heads Up is а phonics-based literacy prograт for children. 
Operation Blessing provides тaterial aid through !оса! 

churches to tl1e poor in North Aтerica and abroad, supplying 
aid to refugees in Honduras and the contras (see. cover).9 

Pat Robertson is atteтpting to organize а potentially sig
nificant voting Ыос in the Pentecostal and charisтatic church
es. The inherent draтa of healings, possession, speaking in 
tongues, and prophecy are attractive to а large puЫic. Accord
ing to Christianity Today, а 1980 Gallup poll done for it in
dicated that sоте 29 тillion adult Aтericans ( 19 percent of the 
adult population of the country) considered theтselves char
isтatic Christians. 10 Like Pentecostals they pray in tongues 
or "in the Spirit" and !ау on hands for healings, financial 
Ыessings, and prophecy. Pentecostal styles of worship have 
spread widely aтong both Вlacks and whites in north Aтeri
ca. Charisтatic/Pentecostal behaviors like talking in tongues, 
praying for physical healings, and spontaneous prophecies 

5. New York Тimes, August 5, 1986. 
6. David Clark and Paul Virts, "Religious Television Audience: А New 

Development in Measuring Audience Size," paper preserited at the Society for 
the Scientific Study of Religion, Savannah, Georgia, October 25, 1985. The 
paper's authors are both associated with Robertson's CBN organizations. 
Their data comes from а Nielsen study contracted Ьу CBN. 

7. Sara Diamond, "Preacher Pat for Prez?" Mother Jones, January 1986, р 
8. 

8. Clark and Virts, ор. cit., n. 6. 
9. Dillon and Anderson, ор. cit., n. 3. 
10. Clark and Virts, ор. cit,, n. 6, c1tшg Kenneth S. Kantzer, "The 

Charismatics Among Us," Christianity Today, February 22, 1980, р. 25. 
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have spread aтong Catholics, so-called тainstreaт Protes
tants, and throughout тапу of the thousands of sтall in
dependent churches. 

Churches, if well organized, сап Ьесоте decisive voting 
Ыосs during the usually light tumout of priтary elections. 
Many fundaтentalist and Pentecostal churches are already 
organized as Ыосs. Falwell's Moral Majority helped organize 
the fundaтentalists, while other groups, like Christian Voice, 
helped organize the Pentecostals and charisтatics. 

In 1984 Christian Voice, а po!itical action group made up 
largely of Pentecostal Christians, trained !оса! тinisters in the 
тechanics of registering, educating their tlocks about the 
"right" political choices, and getting their congregations out to 
the polls on election day. Many churches voted in Ыосs for 
candidates identified Ьу Christian Voice as "тoral." Christian 
Voice supplied churches with congressional "Report Cards" 
and а "Presidential BiЫical Scoreboard" that rated the candi
dates. Their rating systeт was heavily slanted in favor of the 
"pro-faтily" RepuЬlicans who favored increased defense 
spending and an aggressive anti-coттunist foreign policy. 
The Deтocratic candidates in 1984 were portrayed in the 
"Presidential BiЫical Scoreboard" as pro-abortion "ba
by-killers" who favored "kiddie-pom," and were тired in the 
тoral relativisт of "New Age Globalisт." А headline in the 
Christian Voice "Presidential Scoreboard" stated that "Many 
"serial killers are hoтosexuals." The "Scoreboard" Ыasted 
the Deтocrats for favoring Ьills to protect gays' civil rights. 

No, Pat, The CIA is Not ~ 
а Company of Angels 

In 1981, at the 28th Annual W orld Convention of the 
Full Gospel Businessтen's Fellowship Intemational in 
Philadelphia, keynote speaker Pat Robertson told his 
audience how the Pakistani intelligence service had once 
confiscated filт taken Ьу а CBN сатеrа crew on the 
Afghanistan border. Robertson prayed for divine inter
vention. That night, he claiтs, the Lord answered hiт at 
3:45 АМ. Не got down on his knees and began to praise 
God, speaking in tongues. God had interveцed, Rob
ertson explained, acting through the CIA: 

[T]hose folks in Pakistan let every Ьit of our filт ex
cept for the little Ьit they daтaged соте out of 
Pakistan. 1 тight add that the Lord took care of that. 
And the Aтbassador personally, the United States 
Aтbassador, sent one of his теn to personally walk 
our people through the custoтs ... 
And, you know, God did that too. After we got back to 
this country, it's kind of cute,. we leamed that sоте of 
our drivers were working for the United States CIA 

Robertson told his fellow believers that God was 
watching out for theт. Angels, like those CIA agents iц 
Pakistan, were guarding them all. 

You and 1 are surrounded Ьу а сотраnу of angels. 
I've talked about а couple of potential CIA agents 
watching after те over in Pakistan. • 
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Pat Robertson in classic pose. 

The Politics of Armageddon 
А Robertsoп caпdidacy is likely to moЬilize тапу of the 

Peпtecostal апd charismatic churches. They will Ье driveп Ьу 
ап apocalyptic visioп of Christiaп triumphalism. (See "The 
Theology of Nuclear War" iп this issue.) Robertsoп believes 
that "Christiaпs" will take over state power duriпg the comiпg 
last days just before the Milleппial Kiпgdom emerges. At the 
same time, Robertsoп believes, there will Ье а huge harvest of 
souls апd theп global catastrophe-the prophecied Soviet iп
vasioп of Israel that тапу evaпgelicals see as iпevitaЫe. They 
believe the U.S.S.R. will Ье destroyed Ьу great earthquakes or 
Ьу U. S. пuclear weapoпs, tools iп haпds of ап angry God ! 1 

Robertsoп has told audieпces that he believes he will see the 
destructioп of the Soviet Uпiоп iп his lifetime. 12 

The Нistory of the "Old Time Religion" 
Despite their political clout, evaпgelicals iп politics have 

Ьееп poorly uпderstood Ьу the majority of Americaпs. After 
the presideпcy of Jimmy Carter, "borп-agaiп" апd "coп
servative evaпgelicals" fully captured the atteпtioп of а puzzled 
пatioпal press iп 1979 wheп Jerry Falwell lauпched the Moral 
Majority апd eпtered the political аrепа. But the religious 
movemeпt that spawпed the wiппiпg political coalitioп which 
swept Reagaп iпto office has а history goiпg back iпto the 
Niпeteeпth Ceпtury. For а loпg time evaпgelicals were 

11. Robertson, unlike Jimmy Swaggart and Jerry Falwell, is а post
tribulationist. Не believes that instead of Ьeing raptured, Christians will have 
to go through а seven-year tribulation period before the Millennial Kingdom is 
finally realized. Robertson believes the Кingdom will gradually emerge as 
Christians take high office during the tribulation period and а last huge revival 
sweeps the world. At one point, Robertson believed nuclear war was inevi
taЬ\e. But at different points in his career he has believed variously, that the 
mechanism Ьу which "Magog" (the U.S.S.R.) will Ье destroyed would Ье 
nuclear weapons or earthquakes, etc. ln his book aЬout his "Kingdom" 
theology, Robertson left the question of the mechanism amЬiguous: " ... God, 
who is even in control ofthe invading horde from the north [the U.S.S.R.], will 
intervene in Israel's behalf with а great shaking-earthquakes, volcaпic activ
ity, fire, coпfusioп, апd еvеп tlghtiпg amoпg the alliea iпvaders." Не also 
speaks of fire falliпg upon Magog, the homelaпd of the leaders of the force, апd 
uроп ''those who iпhaЬit the coastlaпds iп safety. '' This could, of course, Ье а 
visioп of пuclear bomЬiпg. Pat Robertsoп (with ВоЬ Slosser), Т/1е Secret 
Кingdom (Nashville: Thomas Nelsoп, 1982), р. 214. 

12. RoЬertsoп made this remark, for example, iп а speech to ап audieпce of 
Full Gospel Businessmeп at their 28th аппuаl world conveпtioп iп Philadel
phia in 1981. 
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politically dormaпt, haviпg withdrawп iпto а ghetto of their 
оwп makiпg. They became almost iпvisiЫe to other Ameri
caпs.13 

Dispensationalism 
The preseпt political-religious commuпity that forms 

Reagaп's white evaпgelical votiпg Ыос is made up largely of 
fuпdameпtalists апd Peпtecostals who are iпflueпced Ьу dis
peпsatioпalism, the theology of fuпdameпtalism. Dispeпsa
tioпalism was first preached to Amer.icaпs iп the years fol
lowiпg the civil war Ьу an Aпglo-lrish sectariaп пamed Johп 
Nelsoп Darby. Darby expected the Secoпd Comiпg of Christ at 
any momeпt. Не believed iп а secret Rapture, wheп Christiaпs 
would Ье swept up to meet Jesus iп the air just before а period 
of tепiЫе tribulatioп occuпed, at the епd of which time Jesus 
would retum triumphaпt with his raptured saiпts to estaЫish 
the Milleппial Kiпgdom. Siпce the Rapture was ever im
miпeпt, dispeпsatioпalists teпd to Ье driveп Ьу apocalyptic 
expectatioп. They are futurists, though classic dispeпsa
tioпalism iпsists оп а Ьаlапсе betweeп the eager expectatioп of 
ever immiпeпt Rapture апd the soberiпg realizatioп that the 
Rapture might поt occur uпtil far iпto the future. Darby's 
theories about the ВiЫе caught оп iп the Uпited States. 
Americaп dispeпsatioпalists Ьеgап to orgaпize prophecy coп
fereпces. The dispeпsatioпalist пotes iп the popular Scofield 
Reference ВiЫе helped to spread апd to legitimize dispeпsa
tioпalist iпterpretatioпs of prophecy. 

Dispeпsatioпalism takes its пате from the periods, or 
"dispeпsatioпs," iпto which Darby апd his followers divided 
ВiЫе апd world history. Dispeпsatioпalists claim to Ье literal 
iпterpreters of the ВiЫе апd mark out their systems of cosmic 
history with time-liпes. They characteristically make а sharp 
divisioп betweeп lsrael and the church, traciпg the separate 
cosmic careers of each throughout ЬiЫical history. Мапу 
American dispeпsatioпalists saw the estaЫishmeпt of Israel 
iп 194814 апd the lsraeli capture of Jerusalem iп 1967 as sure 
sigпs that they were liviпg iп the last geпeratioп before the 
Secoпd Comiпg of Christ. They see Israel, or "the Jew" as 
they sometimes say, as а kiпd of cosmic clock that shows 
what time it is оп their ЬiЫical time-liпe. 

A1ways lookiпg towards the Secoпd Comiпg of Christ, dis
peпsatioпalists took оп the "Great Commissioп" to preach the 
gospel to all peoples before Jesus retums. 15 They became 
aggressive evaпgelists апd pioпeered the use of moderп 
meaпs of mass commuпicatioпs like radio апd televisioп. 
Now there are several iпtematioпal radio апd televisioп 
пetworks broadcastiпg dispeпsatioпalist doctriпe arouпd the 
world. 

13. For further readiпg see Е. R. Saпdeen, The Roots of Fundamentalism 
(Graпd Rapids, Mich.: Baker Book House, 1978), G.M. Marsden, 
Fundamentalism and American Culture (Oxford: Oxford Uпiversity Press, 
1980), апd Т. Р. Weber, Living in the Shadow ofthe Second Coming (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 1979). 

14. Dispeпsationalists iпterpret Israel as the fig tree iп Matthew 24:32-34: 
"Now learn а раrаЬ\е of the fig tree; Wheп his braпch is yet teпder, and putteth 
forth leaves, уе kпow that summer is пigh. So likewise уе, wheп уе shall see 
all these things, know that it is пеаr, even at the doors. Verily 1 say uпto you, 
This generatioп shall not pass, till all these thiпgs Ье fulfilled." They iпterpret 
the estaЫishmeпt of Israel in 1948 as thc budding fig tree, апd draw the coп
clusion that the geпeratioп that saw 1948 is the last geпeratioп. 

15. The "GreatCommissioп" is based оп Matthew 24: 14: "Апd this gospel 
of the kingdom shall Ье preached iп а\1 the world for а witпess uпto all пatioпs; 
апd theп shall the end соте." Мапу dispeпsatioпalists believe that televisioп 
and radio сап "literally" fulfill the "Great Commissioп" Ьу coveriпg the earth 
with e\ectronic preaching. 
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Fundamentalists and Pentecostals 
Fundamentalists and Pentecostals, the two large groups of 

dispensationalist believers in the United States, have а con
tentious history. Fundamentalists believe that the age of 
miracles, of speaking in tongues, faith-healing, etc., ended 
with the apostolic times. The Pentecostals who are "dis
pensationalist" in their beliefs about prophecy interpret speak
ing in tongues, healings, and "propbesying in the Spirit," as 
signs that these are the last days. Some Pentecostals believe 
they have or are сараЫе of receiving supematural powers over 

,. natural processes. It is well puЫicized that Pat Robertson 

claimed the power to divert а hurricane from his Virginia Beach 
headquarters. 16 

Though Pentecostals boпowed from fundamentalist the
ology, the two groups were often Ьitterly divided. Fundamen
talists have sometimes even denounced Pentecostals for being 
possessed Ьу Satan. Pentecostal inroads into the Catholic 
community since the mid- l 960s and the so-called "mainline" 
Protestant denominations have tended to distaпce Pentecos
tals from their more exclusive fuпdameпtalist brethreп. Dis
peпsationalists, fuпdameпtalist апd Peпtecostal alike, have 

16. See Washiщ~ton Post, August J.9 ап~ October 18, 1985. 

Christian Voice 
Christian Voice is best kпоwп for distributiпg "ЬiЫical" 

report cards ratiпg political caпdidates. Iп 1984 апd 1986 
Christiaп Voice distributed millioпs of full-color maga
zines, "Caпdidates BiЫical Scoreboard," ratiпg the caпdi
dates in state апd пatioпal political coпtests. Their "ЬiЫi
cal" scorecards were distributed freely iп fuпdameпtalist 
and Peпtecostal churches throughout the Uпited States. 
During the 1984 campaigпs Christiaп Voice traiпed local 
ministers through video preseпtatioпs апd semiпars iп 
techпiques for gettiпg out the "right" vote without violatiпg 
the law. 

Colonel Doпer (Coloпel is his first паmе, поt а military 
rank), опе of the executive board members of Christiaп 
Voice, lectured duriпg the 1984 campaigп to miпisters ex
plaiпiпg how they could use their churches to "achieve 
politica\ victory" Ьу startiпg voter registratioп drives, 
"educatiпg" their flocks, and makiпg sure they weпt to the 
polls оп electioп day. Doпer suggested to pastors that 
they fiпd out if their flocks are registered to vote Ьу askiпg 
their congregatioпs to fill out iпformatioп cards or askiпg 
them during the service "to raise their haпds апd Ье hoпest 
before God" about their registration status. Doпer aimed 
to register 20 millioп evaпgelicals. As Doпer portrayed the 
1984 election, the issue was "God versus Aпtichrist." Не 
recommeпded that fuпdameпtalist апd Pentecostal churches 
hold several "voter registratioп Suпdays." Pastors would 
distribute copies of а Christian Voice pamphlet eпtitled 
"Your Five Duties As А Christiaп Citizeп" Ьу Bill :Вright, 
and set up voter registratioп taЫes iп the rear of the church 
for the exitiпg coпgregatioп. Bright's pamph1et lists "elect
ing godly people" as ап importaпt Christiaп politica\ duty. 
Doпer also couпse\ed pastors to educate their coп

gregatioпs with фе Christiaп Voice report cards оп "key 
moral issues." Christiaп Voice provided Jocal churches 
iпdividual report cards оп \оса\ Coпgress щembers. Не 
urged pastors to orgaпize 30 or 40 members of their coп
gregation to go out апd distribute report cards to other 
churches (as Doпer put it "everybody but Christiaп Sci
eпce апd Uпitariaпs are okay" to go to). Fiпally pastors 
were traiпed Ьу Christiaп Voice to ruп а voter tumout cam
paigп. А week before e\ectioп day pastors distributed more 
report cards. Тhеп pastors tracked their реор\е апd orgaп
ized telephoпe committees to call up parishioпers to remiпd 
them to go out апd vote. 

Christian Voice was louпded iп Califomia iп 1976 uпder 
the name Citizeпs Uпited and chaпged its паmе to Christiaп 
Voice in 1978. From its begiппiпgs Christiaп Voice was 
tied to the presideпtial amЬitioпs of Roпa\d Reagaп. Iп 1980 
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George Otis was the hoпorary chairmaп of "Christiaпs for 
Reagan," а Christiaп Voice political project. Otis had inter
viewed Reagaп оп his High Adveпture ТУ show апd 
allowed Christian Voice to use quotatioпs from Reagaп's 
iпterview. Reagaп had told Otis that, yes, he had had а 
"bom agaiп" experience. Reagaп had met Otis and his 
friend Harald Bredeseп iп the early 1960s wheп he au
ditioпed to read from the ВiЫе for Otis апd Bredeseп's tape 
соmрапу. 

Even now the пatioпal advisory board of Christiaп Voice 
includes W. S. McBimie, а California radio evaпgelist, 
who was опе of Reagaп's advisors iп his first campaigп for 
political office iп 1965. 1 Hal Liпdsey апd Tim LaHaye are 
cuпeпtly on the executive board of Christiaп Voice. Both 
Lindsey апd LaHaye are dispeпsatioпalists who have 
written books about the immiпeпt епd of the world. Iп their 
books they foresee а comiпg Soviet iпvasioп iп th'e Middle 
East that sparks а tепiЫе пuclear war that leaves the 
U.S.S.R. destroyed. They believe, though, that "Chris
tians" like themselves will Ье "raptured" before the worst 
occurs-they will simply disappear апd Ье traпslated to 
heaven to "the marriage feast of the Lamb" duriпg а period 
of пuclear chaos оп earth. 

The orgaпizatioп has used sщne of the most vile and 
hateful political rhetoric iп Americaп politics апd has spe
cialized in gay-bashiпg апd gay-baitiпg the Democratic 
Party. Christiaп Voice sent оцt promotioпal letters to 
supporters anпouпciпg ап "EMERGENCY DISEASE A
LERT" wamiпg that AIDS might strike them dowп through 
ап iппосепt goodnight kiss or from coпtamiпatioп of res
taurant food. Christiaп Voice alluded iп its hate literature to 
an enormous cover-up of the "immiпeпt threat of the AIDS 
plague" that was threateпiпg the lives of Americaпs. 
Amoпg several draconiaп remedies, Christiaп Voice urged 
that gays Ье outlawed from workiпg "iп close coпtact with 
children, in the food service industry, iп hospitals and 
cliпics." Though legally "пoп-partisaп" Christian Voice 
has Ьееп coпsisteпtly opposed to Democratic caпdidates, 
portraying the Democratic Party as the party of "kiddie
pom" and "secular humaпism." 

Besides "report cards" апd hate literature, Christiaп 
Voice has aired televisioп specials, опе, "America Betrays 
Her Childreп" featuriпg Ronald Reagaп. Christiaп Voice 
has worked ciosely iп cooperatioп with other пеw right or
ganizations like Tim LaHaye's Americaп Coalitioп for 
Traditioпal Values (ACTV). • 

1. See "God is Phasing Out Democracy," in this issue. 
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also been divided since Darby's day over the question of the 
timing of the Rapture. Some think it will occur before the 
"tribulation" period, others in the midst of it, still others do not 
think it will occur until after the '~tribulation." These disputes 
have led to schisms in the past. · 

Pentecostalism spread among both Blacks and whites 
around the tum of the century and began as а lower-class, Ьi· 
racial movement characterized more Ьу religious behavior than 
Ьу theology. The fundamentalist movement, however, was а 
reaction of white Protestants against modemist criticism of 
scripture, and an apology for traditional theological positions. 
Fundamentalism was f'Ormulated as а reaction to liberal Pro· 
testantism, especially the acceptance of evolution in some in· 
terpretations of the ЬiЫical accounts of creation and new his· 
torical studies of the various books of the ВiЫе. Dis· 
pensationalism evolved into the theology of fundamentalism 
during the course of the liberal/fundamentalist conЛict around 
the tum of the century that came to а showdown in the mid· 
1920s. 

Fundamentalists first became politically oriented after 
World World I. During the war years Christianity was 
identified with patriotism. After the Red Scare of 1919-21 
fundamentalists became fiercely anti·communist. They saw 
revolution in Russia as another piece to their apocalyptic 
puzzle, and identified Russia with Magog, the invader of 
Israel prophesied Ьу Ezekiel to appear in the latter days. Dis· 
pensationalist politics are still marked Ьу their apocalyptic 
dualism and fierce anti·communism. 17 

After the fundamentalists' Pyпhic victory at the famous 
"Monkey trial," where John Scopes was found guilty of teach· 
ing evolution in Tennessee (though later acquitted on appeal), 
the fundamentalist movement 1ost the battle of puЫic opinion. 
In the late-1920s and during the early 1930s, many fundamen· 
talists withdrew from the "mainstream" of American culture in 
an effort to maintain their religious purity and to construct а 
"godly" subculture of their own. Subjected to ridicule in the 
press Ьу writers like Н. L. Mencken and successfully 
stereotyped in Sinclair Lewis's novel Elmet Gantry, funda· 
mentalists were abandoned Ьу moderates and were taken less 
seriously Ьу the wider puЬlic. 

Fundamentalists tumed their contentious politics inward 
and their coalition began to split up into competing groups lead 
Ьу religious entrepreneurs and independent operators. Once 
they began to feud among themselves, fundamentalists lost 
the political influence they enjoyed after the Red Scare. 18 

Fundamentalism, sheltered in its evangelical ghetto, began 
to venture into the outside world just as the U. S. was entering 

17. See Dwight Wilson, Armageddon Now! The Premillenarian Response 
to Russia and Israel Since 1917 (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Baker Book House, 
1977). 

18. There are signs now of increasing tensions within the evangelical 
coalition that makes up the new Christian Right. One of the points of conten
tion is the Rapture: Jimmy Swaggart recently attacked Pat Robertson's "New 
Кingdom" teaching as similar to "the secular humanist philosophy ," univer
sally despised Ьу Christian rightists. Post-tribbers like Robertson tblnk of the 
"pre-trib" Rapture as an "escape theory" and. preach instead that Christians 
working together сап help usher in the Кingdom Ьу taking political power and 
Ьу organizing the last great revival. Swaggart preaches the pre-trib Rapture as 
doctrine. А recent book Ьу David Hunt called The Seduction ofChristianity has 
raised а fщor in evangelicat circles Ьу accusing famous television evartge\ists 
like Robertson of dabЫing in "New Age Movement" techniques. See The 
Evangelist: The Voice of Jimmy Swaggart М inistries, September 1986. In spite 
of Swaggart's initial misgivings, he has endorsed the presidential aspirations 
of Pat Robertson. See "Swaggart, in Reversal, Backs Robertson's Bid," New 
York Тimes, September 10, 1986. 
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the panic years of the Cold War. In the early 1950s, 
fundamentalist ideas, championed Ьу Billy Graham, enjoyed а 
revival. The idea of the Rapture was а comfort to many 
Americans afraid nuclear war was imminent. The religious 
dualism of dispensationalism appealed to Americans en· 
couraged Ьу their govemment to see political realities in terms 
of а stark dualism between communism and anti-communism. 
Dispensationalist preachers promised that Christians would 
Ье raptured before the outbreak of nuclear tribulation. Many of 
them interpreted the invention of the bomb as а possiЫe means 
Ьу which the fiery destruction prophesied in Revelations might 
Ье "literally" fulfilled. They look forward to а cosmic. show
dowli in the Middle East. Eventually, they believe, the Soviet 
Union will attempt to invade lsrael but will Ье destroyed either 
Ьу U.S. nuclear weapons or Ьу God's direct intervention. 

The new fundamentalist political coalition that emerged in 
the late 1970s grew out of the resentment conservative 
evangelicals felt over the outcome of the Vietnam war both in 
Vietnam and in the U.S. Eager to see signs of the end of the 
world around them, they interpreted the rash of open dis· 
respect for authority, the drug use and counter·culture, as 
harЬingers of the coming Antichrist. So·called "Jesus people" 
caпied signs announcing imminent judgment. Dispensa· 
tionalists interpreted the lsi:aeli capture of Jerusalem in 1967 
as the end of the times of the Gentiles. 19 While they were busy 
expectantly reading "the signs of the times," they were also 
growing increasingly resentful and Ьitter over the consequen· 
ces of the Vietnam war. Those feelings of resentment were 
deeply felt and festered throughout the 1970s. Finally in 1979 
conservative evangelicals found а champion in Ronald Rea· 
gan. Organized Ьу rightwing campaigners like Richard Yi· 
guerie, а new fundamentalist coalition was built. 

Ву Their Fruits You Will Know Them 
The Christian Right has become а mass movement, 

effectively organized and experienced in govemment. Their 
amЬitions have grown with their growth as а movement. Pat 
Robertson toys with а presidential run while on the grass· 
roots level his political cadre are busily organizing local and 
state takeovers. Now the stakes are especially high. Presi· 
dent Reagan has extended the arms race into the heavens. The 
weapons build·up threatens to slip out of control as all the 
treaties limiting weapons are abandoned. War in Central 
America seems ever.more likely. 

Nuclear weapons do not worry dispensationalists. Many 
believe they will Ье raptured before а nuclear war breaks out. 
Others, like Robertson, believe they will Ье especially pro· 
tected Ьу God during the "tribulation." War with the Evil 
Empire, globally or regionally in places like Central America, 
seems logical and even inevitaЫe to their dualist mentality. 
Realpolitik for them can become an acting out of а cosmic battle 
between symbolic entities, the Evil Empire and godly Ameri· 
са. Religiously inspired wars in the past were very Ыооdу but' 
modem weapons promise to make such wars even more ter· 
riЫe. А wild nuclear arms race, if not nuclear war, and spread· 
ing "low intensity warfare" in Central America and Southem 
Africa may become the Ьitter fruit of the apocalyptic mentality 
of the Christian Right. • 

19. Тheir interpretation is based оп Luke 21:24: "And they sha\l fa\l Ьу the 
edge of the sword, and sha\l Ье led away captive into а\1 nations: and Jerusalem 
shall Ье trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles Ье 
fulfilled." 
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The Theology of Nuclear War 

Ву Larry Kickham 

Dispeпsatioпalists thiпk they are liviпg at the very end of 
the "Church Age" which they believe will culmiпate iп the 
Rapture, wheп the members of the "true" church will Ье 
reтoved from the plaпet. After the seveп-year tribulatioп peri
od prophesied iп the ВiЬ!е, dispeпsatioпalists expect а oпe
thousaпd-year reigп duriпg which they will rule апd reigп with 
Jesus, the Milleппium Kiпgdom. 

Like тапу milleпariaпs, dispeпsatioпalists are dualist iп 
the way they look at the world апd at history. They readily 
adopted а fierce aпti-commuпism duriпg the political scares of 
1919-21 апd the early 1950s. Ап old idea left over from Johп 
Cummiпg, а British apocalyptic writer duriпg the Crimeaп 
war, 1 that Russia was Magog, the prophesied iпvader of 
Israel iп the last days, spread amoпg dispeпsatioпalists after 
the Russiaп Revolutioп iп 1917. lt seemed plausiЬ!e to them 
that the officially atheist Soviet State could Ье "Magog," the 
prophesied iпvader of Israel iп the last days (Ezekiel, chapters 
38-39). "Gog" is the priпce of Magog. Iп their iпterpretatioп of 
Ezekiel 38:2-3, "thus saith the Lord Jehovah; Behold, 1 am 
agaiпst thee, О Gog, Priпce of Rosh, Meshech, апd Tubal," 
they ideпtify "Rosh" as Russia, "Meshech" as Moscow апd 
"Tubal" as the Soviet proviпce ofTobolsk. Equatiпg the Soviet 
Uпiоп with "Magog," dispeпsatioпalists became coпviпced 
that the Soviet Uпiоп was ап evil empire that had а special mis
sioп iп the last days. 

Siпce Darby's time dispeпsatioпalists have also believed 
that lsrael would Ье restored iп the last days. Мапу dis
peпsatioпalist believers iпterpreted the creatioп of the State of 
Israel iп 1948 as а literal fulfillmeпt of prophecy апd ап "iпfal
liЬ!e" sigп that "this" was the last generatioп before the Secoпd 
Comiпg of Christ. Believers have loпg iпterpreted eveпts, 
especially iп the Middle East, as pieces of prophecy comiпg 
together. The British capture of Jerusalem iп World War 1 as 
well as the Israeli capture of old Jerusalem iп 1967 were iпter
preted as sigпs of the last days. 
Foпd of readiпg the ВiЬ!е as а key to curreпt eveпts, dis

peпsatioпalists also read the iпveпtioп of пuclear weapoпs iп 
1945 as а meaпs of "literally" fulfilliпg ВiЬ!е prophecy. The 
bomb, тапу thought, might Ье the device Ьу which the 
elemeпts will melt iп the fiery apocalyptic visioп of Revela
tioп. Couпtry апd westem soпgs like "Jesus Hits Like Ап 
Atom Bomb,"2 апd popular books like На! Liпdsey's The Late 
Great Planet Earth helped spread the notioп that пuclear 
weapoпs are somehow related to the Secoпd Comiпg of Christ. 

Iп 1983 Jerry Falwell attacked the пuclear freeze movemeпt 
with а "prophecy packet" (two tapes апd а pamphlet) eпtitled 

1. Cumming, а preacher of the Scottish National Church, puЫished two 
apocalyptic books in 1855, Signs of the Times; Or the Present, Past, and 
Future, puЬlished in Philadelphia, and The End; The Proximate Signs of the 
Close ofThis Dispensation, puЬlished in L:ondon. Cumming's books are cited 
and discussed in Dwight Wilson, Armageddon Now! The Premillenarian Re
sponse to Russia and Isrqel Since 1917 (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Бaker Book 
House, 1977). 

2. See the discussion in Charles Wolfe, "Nuclear Country: The Atomic 
Bomb in Country Music," The Journal of Country Music, Vol. IV (1978), 
Number 4, рр. 4-22. 
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"Nuclear War апd the Secoпd Comiпg of Christ." As Falwell 
states iп his pamphlet, "the опе briпgs thoughts of fear, de
structioп, апd death while the other briпgs thoughts of joy, 
hope, апd life. They almost seem iпcoпsisteпt with one aп
other. Yet, they are iпdeliЬ!y iпtertwiпed." Falwell, like тапу 
of his fellow dispeпsatioпalists, believes he will Ье raptured 
before пuclear war breaks out. 

Tribulationism 
Dispeпsatioпalists, however, are поt all agreed as to the 

timiпg of the Rapture. There are three maiп positions оп the 
questioп that cut across the greater division between fuпda
meпtalists апd Peпtecostals. РrоЬаЬ!у the majority, like 
Falwell, а fuпdameпtalist, and Jimmy Swaggart, а Peпtecos
tal, believe iп а Rapture that will take place before the pro
phesied seveп-year period of tribulatioп, the popular "pre
tribulatioпist" ("pre-trib") positioп. Others believe iп а "mid
trib" Rapture that will rescue Christiaпs from the worst of the 
tribulatioп, sпatching them away before the nuclear "Gog
Magog" war which is supposed to occur sometime iп the mid
dle of the seveп-year tribulatioп period. Others, like Pat 
Robertsoп, believe iп а "post-trib" Rapture: Christiaпs will 
have to go through the eпtire seveп-year period of tribulatioп 
but will Ье especially protected Ьу God, апd at the епd of the 
tribulatioп the Christiaпs would Ье raptured to retum with 
Jesus at the fiпal battle of Armageddoп. Adhereпts of all three 
positioпs agree that they, as the triumphaпt saints, will rule 
апd reigп with Jesus for а thousaпd years iп the Milleпnial 
Kiпgdom they eпvisioп emergiпg in the пеаr future. The пu
clear war тапу of them foresee will поt Ье the епd of the world, 
but the prelude to а glorious oпe-thousand-year kiпgdom. 

The divisioпs betweeп pre-trib, mid-trib, and post-trib 
believers сап sometimes iпflueпce views оп matters of puЬ!ic 
policy апd паtiопа! defense апd make for straпge bedfellows. 
Mid-and post-tribbers who believe "Christiaпs" will have to 
live through all or part of а seveп-year "tribulatioп" are 
пaturally more interested in survivalist skills, food coopera
tives, апd other forms of mutual aid, popular "eпd-time" eco
пomic theories, апd civil defeпse schemes thaп are the pre
tribbers who thiпk they will magically disappear before the 
prophesied bad times. Post-tribbers like Robertson believe 
that "Christians" should prepare for the tribulatioп Ьу orgaпiz
iпg food and other cooperative orgaпizatioпs. Mid- апd post
tribbers share ап iпterest in survivalism with racist "Ideпtity" 
believers, the devotees of а rival theory of ЬiЫical prophecy 
who are traiпiпg iп paramilitary tactics, prepariпg for the racial 
"purgiпg" they foresee after the iпevitaЬ!e nuclear war. 
Rightwiпg groups of rival persuasioпs сап fiпd а commoп 
Ьопd iп aпticommuпism апd еvеп work together on couпter
iпsurgeпcy projects. Paramilitary groups like Civilian Mate
riel Assistaпce (formerly Civiliaп Military Assistaпce) апd 
those associated with Soldier of Fortune magaziпe, along with 
Robertsoп's CBN, support the contras iп Hoпduras апd have 
supplied aid to refugee groups оп the Hoпduraп border. 

There has Ьееп friction betweeп the various dispeпsatioп
alist factioпs. Mid- апd post-tribbers like Mary Relfe апd Gary 
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Jimmy Swaggart and Augusto Pinochet praise one 
another. 

North have deпouпced the pre-trib theory as "defeatist." The 
post-trib theory, loпg coпsidered pessimistic Ьу old-liпe pre
-tribbers, has wоп пеw followers. The upbeat "Kiпgdom 
Agers" believe that they will Ье especially protected Ьу God 
duriпg the "tribulatioп.'' The "Кiпgdom Age" theology Rob
ertsoп preseпts iп his book, The Secret Кingdom, eтphasizes 
the gradual етеrgепсе of the Millenпial Кiпgdom апd а пеw 
theocratic world order. Robertsoп seeтs to believe that а 
Christiaп takeover of the Americaп govemтeпt may Ье part of 
that process and that Cbristiaпs like Robertsoп will leam the 
skills they will пееd to тапаgе the Kiпgdoт "оп the job" iп 
positioпs of пatioпal respoпsibility. 
Опе pojпt all the tribbers сап agree оп is the пееd for а 

"stroпg defeпse"-eveп а first-strike capability. Most dis
pensatioпalists iп the govemтeпt рrоЬаЫу do поt take the 
debate between the "theologiaпs" very seriously. All agree 
that these are the Iast days. Апd, for the тost part, they agree 
to disagree. Most hope for а pre-trib Rapture, but тапу see the 
тid- апd post-trib positioп as тоrе "realistic." Theyleave the 
fiпe poiпts of the dispute to the theologiaпs. 

What Does President Reagan Believe? 
Presideпt Reagan has displayed а loпg-tiтe iпterest, еvеп а 

fasciпatioп, with ЬiЫical prophecies of the last days. 3 Reagan 
believes that "this тау Ье the last geпeratioп" before а пuclear 
war destroys the Soviet Uпiоп (the so-called Gog апd Magog 
war) and before the Secoпd Comiпg of Christ. Reagaп, like 
тапу of his religious supporters, seeтs to Ье а dispeпsa
tioпalist. For Reagaп, as for mапу other dispeпsatioпalists, 
the estaЫishтeпt of the State of Israel iп 1948 was а 
fulfillтeпt of prophecy апd а sigп that Armageddoп is поt far 
off. Evideпce of Reagaп's iпterest iп dispeпsatioпalist proph
ecy first appeared iп priпt iп 1968. Reagaп told а reporter from 
а Christiaп тagaziпe about а coпversatioп he had had with his 
pastor Dопп Моотаw about the "sigпs of the tiтes." Reagaп 
said: 

We [the Presideпt апd Billy Grahaт] got iпto а coпversatioп 
about how тапу of the prophecies coпcemiпg the Secoпd 

3. See Lawrence Jones, "Reagan's Religion," Journal of American 
Culture, Vol. 8 (1985), рр. 59-70, for а summary of the evidence conceming 
Reagan's apocalyptic beliefs. 
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Сотiпg seeтed to Ье haviпg their fulfillтeпt at this particu
lar tiтe. Grahaт told те how world leaders who are 
studeпts of the ВiЫе апd others who have studied it have 
соте to this sате coпclusioп-that appareпtly пever iп 
history have so тапу of the prophecies соте true iп such а 
relatively short time. 
After the coпversatioп 1 asked Dопп to seпd me тоrе mate
rial on prophecy so 1 could check them out iп the ВiЫе for 
тyself. You kпow 1 was raised оп the ВiЫе. 1 also taught it 
for а loпg tiтe iп Sunday School. 4 • 

Reagan agaiп referred to ЬiЫical prophecy iп а radio program 
eпtitled "Palestiпe," broadcast duriпg the weeks of April 9-27, 
1979. Не тепtiопеd prophecy опlу iп passiпg, sayiпg: 

4. W. Rose, "The Reagans and their Pastor," Christian Life, Мау 1968. 
Reagan taught Sunday School at the First Christian Church of Dixon, Illinois 
while he was in high school. 

Some Definitions 

Ап "evangelical" actively seeks to proselytize апd 
coпvert others to his or her braпd of Christiaпity, which 
тау or тау поt Ье fuпdameпtaИst or Pentecostal. 

"Fuпdaтeпtalisт"!' refers to а Iiteral iпterpretatioп of 
t!1e ВiЫе апd the applicatiort of that iпterpretatioп to all 
тuпdапе тatters. Fuпdameпtalists сап beloпg to а vari
ety of deпoтiпatioпs, iпcludiпg those origiпating iп the 
"Peпtecostal-Holiпess" sects of the niпeteeпth ceпtury. 

The word "Peпtecostal" comes from the Greek паmе 
for а harvest celebratioп followiпg the gatheriпg of the 
wheat crop. lt was опе of the most joyous holidays оп 
the апсiепt Jewish caleпdar. Iп the New Testameпt book 
of Acts, Chapter 2, the "Day of Peпtecost" was wheп the 
discipies of Jesus received the "gifts of the Holy Spirit" 
as а proтise that Christ would retum to earth. 
Moderп-day Peпtecostals, iп coпtrast to Baptist 

fuпdameпtalists, believe that these "gifts"-the aЬility 
to prophesy, perforт healiпg тiracles, апd speak iп 
toпgues-were iпteпded for all Christiaпs, поt just for 
those liviпg duriпg Christ's time оп earth. The "gifts" 
are also kпоwп as "charismata;" hепсе the term "char
isтatic" is iпterchaпgeaЫe with the terms "spirit-filled" 
апd "пeo-Peпtecostal," used to describe post-World 
W ar 11 Peпtecostals. 

The practice of "speakiпg iп toпgues," also knowп as 
glossolalia, is the most distiпguishiпg feature of Peп
tecostalisт. Iп а state of ferveпt prayer, believers utter 
striпgs of uпiпteПigiЫe syllaЫes coпsidered Ьу char
isтatics to have а deep spiritual sigпificaпce. (Psy
chologists апd sociologists have described glossolalia 
as а leamed, cross-cultural psycholiпguistic behavior to 
which religious теапiпg is attached.) 

Just as the word "Peпtecostal" is derived froт the 
тetaphor of the harvest, so is the term "Latter Raiп." 
The pre-Christiaп Israelites prayed for а "former raiп" to 
таkе their seeds germiпate апd а "Iatter raiп'' to make 
their crops mature just before harvest time. Peпtecostals 
believe that iп these "last days" before Christ's Secoпd 
Сотiпg, God is syтbolically pouriпg out this "Iatter 
raiп" iп the form of miracles as а call for "His People" to 
iпteпsify their evaпgelistic efforts. • 
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Wheп Israel was created as а паtiоп ( carryiпg out а 
ceпturies old BiЬle prophecy) its borders eпclosed less thaп 
20 perceпt of the area called Palestiпe. 

Reagaп also spoke about dispeпsatioпalist prophecies of 
Armageddoп with Jerry Falwell duriпg the 1980 presideпtial 
сатраigп. Accordiпg to Falwell, they discussed prophecy 
duriпg а liтousiпe ride iп New Orleaпs: 

Не told те, back iп New Orleaпs-we were ridiпg together, 
just the two of us, security officer up froпt, of course, with 
the driver-we were ridiпg апd he said, "Jerry, 1 soтetiтes 
believe we're headiпg very fast for Armageddoп right поw." 
But he said, "1 ат поt а fatalist. 1 believe iп huтап respoп
siЬility. 1 believe that God will respect us for тakiпg all-out 
efforts toward world реасе, апd that is where ту сот
тitтепt lies." 

That's where ту соттitтепt lies, too. The Presideпt is а 
тап of great faith. He's а тап who kпows what the ВiЫе 
has to say. That is why 1 trust hiт so iтplicitly. 5 

Reagaп brought up the subject of ЬiЫical prophecy of the 
епd of the world agaiп at а тeetiпg with the Aпtiochiaп 
Orthodox Metropolitaп Philip iп the White House оп April 7, 
1983. Accordiпg to the report of the тeetiпg, "The Presideпt 
alluded to the ВiЫе апd the prophecies of Arтageddoп. Не 
тепtiопеd the пatural disasters that the eпtire world was suf
feriпg апd has suffered of late, апd felt all these happeпiпgs 
were wamiпgs that should Ье heeded for the avoidaпce of that 
dоот."6 

Reagaп is поt the опlу опе iп his adтiпistratioп who sees 
сuпепt eveпts iп terms of eпd-tiтe prophecies. Secretary of 
Defeпse Weiпberger has also Ьееп quoted оп the subject: 

1 have read the Book of Revelatioп апd, yes, 1 believe the 
worltl is goiпg to епd-Ьу ап act of God, 1 hope-but every 
day 1 thiпk that tiтe is ruппiпg out. 
Q: Are you scared? 
W eiпberger: 1 wопу that we will поt have eпough tiтe to get 
stroпg eпough to preveпt пuclear war. 1 thiпk of World War 
11 апd how loпg it took to prepare for it, to сопviпсе people 
that rearmaтeпt for war was пeeded. 1 fear we will поt Ье 
ready. 1 thiпk tiтe is ruппiпg out ... but 1 have faith. 7 

Seпator Howell Hefliп, Deтocrat froт АlаЬата, reported а 
coпversatioп with Reagaп about the eпd-tiтes апd ап Arтa
geddoп that iпvolves the Soviet Uпiоп. 

We got off iпto the ВiЫе а little Ыt. We were talkiпg about 
the fact that the Middle East, accordiпg to the ВiЫе, would 
Ье the place where Armageddoп would start. The President 
was talkiпg to те about the Scriptures апd 1 was talkiпg а 
little to hiт about the Scriptures. Не iпterprets the ВiЫе апd 
Armageddoп to теап that Russia is goiпg to get iпvolved iп 
it. 8 

5. From an interview Falwell had with Robert Scheer, Los Angeles Тimes, 
March4, 1981. 

6. From The Word, Antiochian Orthodox Christian Diocese of North 
America, June 1983. 

7. "Washingtoli Talk," New York Тimes, August 23, 1982. 
8. New York Тimes, October 28, 1981. 
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Опlу days before Атеriсап Mariпes were killed iп а ЬотЬ
iпg attack оп their Beirut baпacks Reagaп told Тот Diпe, ex
ecutive director of the Aтericaп-Israel PuЫic Affairs Coт
тittee (AIPAC), that he saw the world situatioп iп terтs of 
eпd-tiтe prophecies: 

You kпow, 1 tum back to your апсiепt prophets iп the Old 
Testaтeпt апd the sigпs foretelliпg Armageddoп, апd 1 fiпd 
тyself woпderiпg if-if we're the geпeration that's goiпg to 
see that соте about. 1 doп't kпow if you've пoted апу of 
those prophecies lately, but believe те, they certaiпly de
scribe the tiтes we're goiпg through. 9 

Reagaп' s соттепts to Diпe later inspired two reporters froт 
People тagaziпe to ask the Presideпt to explaiп his reтarks: 

l've пever dопе that puЫicly [talked about Armageddoп, 
etc.]. I have talked here, апd theп 1 wrote people, because 
sоте theologiaпs quite sоте tiтe ago were telliпg те, call
iпg atteпtioп to the fact that theologiaпs have Ьееп studyiпg 
the апсiепt prophecies-what would porteпd the сотiпg of 
Arтageddoп?-aпd have said that пever, iп the tiтe 
betweeп the prophecies up uпtil поw has there ever Ьееп а 
tiтe iп which so тапу of the prophecies are сотiпg 
together. There have Ьееп tiтes iп the past wheп people 
thought the епd of the world was сотiпg, апd so forth, but 
пever aпythiпg like this. 
Апd опе of theт, the first опе who ever broached this to 
те-апd 1 woп't use his nате, 10 1 don't have permissioп 
to. Не рrоЬаЫу would give it, but l'т поt goiпg.to ask-had 
held а тeetiпg with the theп head of the Germaп govemтeпt, 
years ago wheп the war was over, апd did поt kпow that his 
hobby was theology. Апd he asked this theologiaп what did 
he thiпk was the пехt great пews event, worldwide. And the 
theologiaп, very wisely, said, "Well, 1 thiпk that you're 
askiпg that questioп iп а case that you've had а thought 
aloпg that liпe." Апd he did. lt was about the prophecies апd 
so forth. 
So по. l've talked coпversatioпally about that. 
Q: You've тused оп it. You've coпsidered it. 
ТНЕ PRESIDENT: (laughiпg) Not to the exteпt of throwiпg 
up ту haпds and sayiпg, "Well, it's all over." No. 1 thiпk 
whichever geпeratioп апd at whatever tiтe, wheп the tiтe 
сотеs, the geпeratioп that is there, 1 thiпk will have it go оп 
doiпg what they believe is right. 
Q: Еvеп if it сотеs? 
ТНЕ PRESIDENT: Yes. 11 

The prophecy issue surfaced during the 1986 сатраigп 
debates when опе of the reporters оп the debate panel asked 
Reagaп to explaiп his stateтeпts about "пuclear Arтaged
doп": 

9. Jerusalem Post, October 28, 1983. Reagan had this telephone conversa
tion with Dine on October 18, 1983. 

10. The theologian Reagan here al\udes to is Billy Graham and the German 
leader is Konrad Adenauer. Reagan told the same story to the Boones, Otis, 
Bredesen, and Ellingwood during their conversation in 1970 about prophecy 
and the soon Second Coming of Christ. See Jones, ор. cit" n. 3. 

11. An inte.rview with Garry Clifford and Patricia Ryan of People magazine 
on December 6, 1983. Transcript puЫished in Weekly Compilation of Presi
dential Documents, 1983, рр. 1708-1713. An edited version of the interview 
appeared in People, December 26, 1983. See Jones, ор. cit" n. 3. 
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Q: Mr. Presideпt, l'd like to pick up this Armageddoп 
theme. You've Ьееп quoted as sayiпg that you Ъelieve deep 
dowп that we are headiпg for some kiпd of ЬiЫical 
Arщageddoп. Your Репtаgоп and your Secretary of Defeпse 
have plaпs for the Uпited States to fight апd prevail iп а пu-

clear war. Do you feel that we are headiпg, perhaps, for 
some kiпd of пuclear Armageddoп? Апd do you feel that this 
couпtry апd the world could survive that kiпd of calamity? 
ТНЕ PRESIDENT:·Mr. Kalb, 1 thiпk what has Ьееп hailed 
as somethiпg I'm supposedly, as Presideпt, discussiпg as 

Campus Crusade for Christ 

Campus Crusade for Christ, поw а world-wide orgaпi
zatioп with reveпues over $100 million, began iп 1951 iп 
Los Aпgeles оп the U.C.L.A. campus. Fouпded Ьу Bill 
Bright, а dapper "fапсу foods" busiпessmaп tumed evaп
gelist, Campus Crusade grew up out of а circle of youпg 
mеп who gathered arouпd the dyпamic Heпrietta Mears of 
Hollywood Presbyteriaп Church. Кпоwп as "Teacher" Ьу 
several geпeratioпs of пеw leaders iп the evaпgelical 
movemeпt, Mears had а powerful iпflueпce оп Bright апd 
оп Billy Graham. 

lпspired Ьу Mears апd based at her palatial home iп Bel 
Air пеаr the college campus, Campus Crusade was 
Iauпched amoпg the fraterпities апd sororities апd the 
athletes of U.C.L.A. Ап early coпvert was all-Americaп 
liпebacker Dопп Moomaw, who Iater became Reagaп's 
pastor. 

Mears, whose Suпday school пumbered 6,000 mem
bers, Iauпched а revival iп 1947 amoпg her "college de
partmeпt" at the Hollywood Presbyteriaп Church. lt was 
опе of тапу revivals which took place amoпg Americaп 
evaпgelicals duriпg the early years of the Cold War. 1 

Mears had travelled arouпd the post-war world апd told her 
, studeпt.s- that "there must Ье а Christiaп aпswer to the 
growiпg mепасе of commuпism" апd called for total com
mitmeпt from а пеw geпeratioп of evaпgelicals who would 
become "ехрепdаЫеs for Christ";1 iп the strliggle agaiпst 
commuпism. Mears, а dispeпsationalist, was also coп
viпced the епd of the world was пеаr. А small group of 
youпg mеп, iпcludiпg Bill Bright апd Louis Н. Evaпs, Jr., 
поw pastor of the Presbyteriaп N atioпal Cathedral iп W ash
iпgtoп, met iп Mears's cabln to pray, weep, апd cry out to 
the Lord. Accordiпg to the accouпts, God aпswered their 
prayer with а visioп: The college campuses were the key to 
world leadership апd world revival. 3 А пotice the Iittle group 
put up anпouпced the last days, wheп "saith God, 1 will 
pour out my Spirit uроп all flesh." 

Iп 1949 Mears helped lauпch Billy Graham's career. She 
saw to it that some 5 ,ООО of the 7 ,ООО stroпg Hollywood 
Presbyteriaп Church tumed out to atteпd Graham's Los 
Aпgeles crusade. Mears also orgaпized а telephoпe cam
paigп with her studeпt helpers to ca:ll everyoпe listed iп the 
L.A. telephoпe directory апd iпvite them to the Graham 
crusade. Опlу after Mears's efforts did William Raпdolph 
Hearst seпd the famous telegram to his пewspaper 
reporters: "Puff Graham." 

1. For an account of this one must go to а master's thesis Ьу Richard М. 
Riss, "The Latter Rain Movement of 1948 and the Mid-Twentieth Century 
Evangelical Awakening," Regent College, Vancouver, В.С" 1979. 

2. Е.М. Baldwin & D.V. Benson, Henrietta Mears and How She Did 
lt! (Glendale, Califomia: Gospel Light PuЫications, 1966), р.231. 

3. lbld" рр.232-3. 
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Although Mears was partly motivated Ьу her dread of 
commuпism, she self-coпsciously took over commuпist 
methods of orgaпizatioп-"the cell-a small group of com
mitted iпdividuals workiпg for the coпversioп of опе other 
persoп." Mears was а coпsummate orgaпizer, as she ex
plaiпed, "We have iп our departmeпt а system of triaпgles: 
Two Christiaп studeпts write their пames оп two sides of а 
triaпgle. Оп the third side they write the пате of а пoп
Christian frieпd, for whom they pray. As they witпess to 
that frieпd апd he accepts Christ, they briпg him iпto the 
triaпgle," etc. The system Mears orgaпized was self
geпeratiпg. Each пеw coпvert became а member of а пеw 
cell which Ьеgап work оп апоtЬеr "пoп-Christiaп frieпd." 
Bright's Campus Crusade has coпtiпued the Mears tech
пiques апd refiпed them. 

Campus Crusade targeted the U.C."Berkeley campus for 
satщ:atioп evaпgelism iп 1967 iп ап effort to break up the 
anti-war movemeпt there. From Berkeley, Campus Cru
saders went оп to hold "altemate" rallies iп competitioп 

with anti-war protests at other campuses. Bright first met 
Roпald Reagan duriпg the Vietпam war years wheп he was 
govemor of Califomia. Reagaп at the time called for а 
"Ыoodbath" agaiпst aпti-war protesters. Reagaп апd Bright 
became persoпal friends. Bright had kпоwп Reagaп's 
deeply religious mother Nell wheп he was а member of 
Henrietta Mears's group in the-late 1940s апd early 1950s. 
It was Bright who asked Reagaп to declare 1983 "The Year 
ofthe ВiЫе." 

Bill Bright, like his teacher Mears, is а dispeпsatioпal
ist who believes that "this" may Ье the last geпeratioп 
before the Secoпd Comiпg of Christ. Bright's Campus 
Crusade is committed to do по less thaп "fulfill the great 
Commissioп iп our geпeratioп"~that is, to evaпgelize the 
world iп опе "last" geпeratioп. Hal Liпdsey, who reads 
пuclear war iпto the book of Revelatioп, started out work
iпg for Campus Crusade at Berkeley .' Ca~pus Crusade has 
always had а quasi-political cast, as its пате suggests, 
and has always Ьееп motivated Ьу а fierce aпti-commuп
ism. Though the orgaпizatioп claims to Ье iпterdeпomiпa
tional, dispeпsatioпalism is the basic ideology of Campus 
Crusade. The global dualism which sees пothiпg at play iп 
world politics except the Uпited States апd а Commuпist 
moпolith fit easily iпto the apocalyptic dualism of dis" 
peпsatioпalism апd is а key elemeпt of Campus Crusade 
ideology. 

Today, Campus Crusade is iпtematioпal, haviпg oper
atioпs iп 149 couпtries, but still is stroпgest оп Uпited 
States college campuses with more thaп 700 campuses 
iпvolved апd is expaпdiпg its outreach iпto high schools. 
Campus Crusade iпcludes а military miпistry, ап aggres
sive high-school miпistry, апd тапу other projects here 
апd abroad. 
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principle is the result of just some philosophica1 dis
cussions with people who are interested iп the same thiпgs. 
And that is the prophecies down through the years, the 
ЬiЫical prophecies of what would portend the coming of 
Armageddon and so forth. Апd the fact is that а пumber of 

Southern California for Jesµs participants Pat 
Robertson, John Gimenez, Bill Bright, and Demos 
Shakarian. 

From its beginning Campus Crusade has targeted 
leaders апd has now expanded its pursuit of leaders far 
beyond the college campuses iпto Washiпgton, D.C. апd 
the United Nations through "Christiaп Embassies." 
Campus Crusade's Christiaп Embassy in Washiпgton has 
organized ВiЫе studies in the Репtаgоп, including one for 
generals and admirals, as well as ВiЫе studies, meetiпgs, 
dinners, and conferences for administratioп appoiпtees, 
retreats for govemmeпt апd military leaders, апd ВiЫе study 
groups for Senators and Members of Congress. Staffers of 
Christian Embassy also hold weekly ВiЫе study for the 
wives of caЬinet members. 

Nelson Bunker Huпt has been а firm backer of the 
organization. 4 Hunt serves on а Campus · Crusade ex
ecutive committee along with Roy Rogers, the millionaire 
cowboy actor апd restaurateur, and Wallace Johпson, co
founder of Holiday lnns. Hunt's committee raised enor
mous sums for Campus Crusade campaigпs, traiпing 
centers, and religious broadcastiпg. Опе of Hunt's sons 
underwrote the Campus Crusade movie "Jesus," which 
Campus Crusade ofteп broadcasts in villages iп Ceпtral 
America. 

Campus Crusade is heavily invested in miпistries in 
Central America, Africa, and Southeast Asia, оп the 
front-lines of Americaп global interests. In the 1980s 
Campus Crusade began producing and broadcasting а пum
ber of radio апd television programs in Ceпtral and South 
America. In Honduras, Campus Crusade has had an out
reach to the Miskito Indiaпs оп the Atlantic coast since 
1981. Campus Crusade has а traiпiпg school for evaпgel
ists in Cuemavaca, Mexico and smaller training ceпters 
including one in Guatemala. The organization's campus 
ministries are aggressively anti-commuпist and political iп 
tone. Sometimes Campus Crusaders lauпch ~"Ыitz cam-

4. "Не Knows а Good Investment," Worldwide, Мау 1980. 
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theologians for the last decade or more have believed that 
this was true, that the prophecies are comiпg together that 
portend that. But по опе kпows whether Armaged
don-those prophecies-niean that Armageddoп is а 
thousand years away or the day after tomorrow. So 1 have 

paigns," putting up posters overпight апd iпvadiпg class
rooms with evangelistic talks the пехt momiпg.5 

Jimmy Hassan was the пatioпal director of Campus 
Crus,ade iп Nicaragua from 1982 uпtil 1985. Iп November 
1985 he was iпterrogated Ьу Saпdinista officials who sus
pected him ofworkiпg with the С.1.А. Iп particular, he was 
accused of participating iп а campaigп to iпduce resistaпce 
to Nicaragua's draft laws, of operating ап illegal press, and 
of entering the country with large, uпdeclared sums of 
money. Hassan was detaiпed for four hours, апd, follow
ing his release, Леd to the Uпited States, deпyiпg all the 
charges. 6 Since then he has toured the Uпited States 
speaking to Americaп evangelicals about religious repres
sion in Nicaragua, serviпg as а showpiece for U. S. 
evangelicals seekiпg to prove that Nicaragua is а "totalitar
ian dungeon." Hassan has delivered his testimony on Pat 
Robertson's "700 Club," at ajoint Institute for Religioп and 
Democracy-National Associatioп of Evaпgelicals press 
сопfеrепсе in Washingtoп D.C. February 3, 1986, апd at 
the annual coпvention of the Coalition on Revival, July 3, 
1986. 

Hassan' s press ageпt and translator is Jose Goпzalez 
Souza, described Ьу the IRD as а "Uruguayaп labor 
orgaпizer." Goпzalez runs his оwп пominal orgaлization, 
Semilla (the Spaпish word for seed) based in the Chesa
peake, Virgiпia, office of Pat Robertson's National Per
spectives Institute. Gonzalez, а former graduate student at 
CBN University, says CBN has giveп him а small start-up 
grant and free office space to "train апd orgaпize" Christiaп 
leaders throughout the hemisphere. 

Campus Crusade's corporate task is to fulfill the "Great 
Commission" (Matthew 28: 18-20)-to evangelize the 
world iп this, "the last" generatioп. The organization has 
amЬition plaпs for the year 2000. lп 1984 Campus Crusade 
announced а new project, Movement 2000. Ву 2000, 
Campus Crusade is planпiпg to ехрапd to every опе of the 
3,200 college campuses, оп all 200 U.S. military bases, at 
3,900 high schools, iп 50 inner city projects, in all 44 fed
eral prisons, iп 250 major cities, "апd more." Iп 1985 
Campus Crusade began experimeпting with satellite video 
"conferences." The eveпt, Explo 85, linked up audieпces in 
54 countries. During the four day eveпt Bright traveled to 
South Korea, the Philippines, West Berliп, апd Mexico 
City to deliver keyпote addresses. Campus Crusade is 
planniпg an even larger satellite сопfеrепсе in 1990. 
Campus Crusade, like other dispensatioпalist organiza
tions, will work ever more feverishly as the year 2000 
approaches because they believe the епd is пеаr. Bright 
dreams of 5 million, then 50 million discipliпed recruits 
working under his direction to briпg in the "last harvest."7• 

5. "1981 Annual Report: The Latin American Ministry Campus 
Crusade for Christ." 

6. See El Nuevo Ditirio, November 29, 1985. 
7. "Helping Reach the World for Christ," the 1984 annual report of 

Campus Crusade for Christ, Inc. , 
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President Reagan ponders the world situation. 

never seriously wamed and said we must plan according to 
Armageddon. 12 

Reagan' s remark that the prophecied events might not 
happen "the day after tomorrow" or until long into the future is 
characteristic of dispensationalism. Billy Graham has said 
essentially the same thiпg in а сору of his magaziпe Decision. 
There he wrote, "It seems like all the sigпs are poiпtiпg to 
Armageddon. The storm clouds are gatheriпg, the lightniпg 

is flashiпg, the thuпder is roariпg. The great Armageddoп 
could Ье now or а huпdred years from поw. We doп't kпow." 
Falwell, too, is of the same орiпiоп, as he says iп his tape 
Nuclear War and the Second Coming of Christ, "I am liviпg as 
though Jesus were comiпg today. But I am planпiпg апd labor
ing апd working as though 1 had aпother 25 or 50 years. I thiпk 
that is the proper posture for а believer." 13 

Reagaп' s interest iп eпd-time prophecies, as is clear from 
his оwп remarks, goes back at least to 1968, wheп he dis
cussed it with his pastor Donп Moomaw. Like Henrietta 
Mears апd Billy Graham iп the 1950s, Reagaп was disposed 
to see Commuпism iп religious terms. Не also appareпtly 
shared the dispeпsationalist beliefs about God's рlап of un
foldiпg prophecy iп the Middle East. In 1971 wheп Reagaп was 
still Govemor of California he talked more about the епd of the 
world with the presideпt pro tem of the California State Seпate, 
James Mills. Mills wrote up his пotes апd recollectioпs of that 
coпversation iп 1985. Accordiпg to Mills, Reagaп excitedly 
told him that: 

It сап't Ье loпg поw. Ezekiel says that fire апd brimstoпe 
will Ье raiпed uроп the eпemies of God's people. That must 
mеап that they'll Ье destroyed Ьу пuclear weapoпs. They 
exist now, and they пever did in the past. 14 

According to Mills, Reagaп weпt оп to identify "the eпemies 
of God," the prophecied iпvader of Israel, "Gog," with the 
Soviet Union: 

12. From the debate held on October 21, 1984, transcript puЫished in the 
New York Тimes, October 22, 1984. 

13. From Decision, April 1983. See Jones, ор. cit" n. 3, at note 68. 
14. James Mills, "The Serious lmplications of а 1971 Conversation with 

Ronald Reagan," San Diego Magazine, August 1985. 
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Ezekiel tells us that Gog [ sic], the паtiоп that will lead all of 
the powers of darkness agaiпst Israel, will соте out of the 
north. BiЫical scholars have Ьееп sayiпg for geпeratioпs 
that Gog must Ье Russia. What other powerful natioп is to 
the north of Israel? None. But it didп 't seem to make seпse 
before the Russiaп revolutioп, wheп Russia was а Chris
tian couпtry. Now it does, поw that Russia has become 
commuпistic апd atheistic, now that Russia has set itself 
against God. 

Now it fits the descriptioп of Gog perfectly. 15 

Conclusion 
In 1985, lookiпg back оп that coпversatioп with Reagaп, 

Mills coпcluded that his "coolпess to all proposals for пuclear 
disarmament" are coпsisteпt with his apocalyptic views. 
Certainly the arms race speeded up sigпificaпtly uпder Reagaп 
апd has threateпed to ruп away out of coпtrol as the U. S. 
begiпs to deploy а first-strike arseпal. The D-5 or Trideпt П 
missiles to Ье deployed iп 1989 are accurate eпough to destroy 
hard targets 16 апd, Iike the МХ (the so-called Peacekeeper), 
these missiles can Ье used iп а first strike agaiпst hardeпed 
enemy missile silos. "Starwars" is поt likely to work well as а 
shield from а theoretical Soviet first-strike but may Ье ade
quate to partially shield Americaп targets from а Soviet second 
strike. 

Reagan has refused to agree to а пuclear test ban. No arms 
control proposals were agreed to uпder the Reagan admiпistra
tion апd the nuclear arms race has spread to space. 

With first-strike arsenals in place, the balance of terror will 
become unstaЬle. Some Americaп aпalysts fear that the Soviet 
Unioп will adopt а lauпch-oп-warning strategy апd begiп to 
deploy its own versions of the "Peacekeeper" and Trideпt П 
missiles. If both arsenals are set at launch оп wamiпg the two 
war machiпes will Ье оп а hair-trigger. 

Apocalyptic ideas might Ье the wild-card iп the пuclear 
poker game. Ап Americaп Presideпt who believes that пuclear 
war with the Soviet Uпiоп is iпevitaЫe because of ЬiЫical 
prophecy might make building а first-strike arsenal the chief 
national priority. А severe crisis iп the Middle East could Ье 
interpreted Ьу а dispeпsatioпalist Presideпt as the begiпniпg of 
the prophesied Gog and Magog war. 

Reagan seems to see coпtemporary world eveпts, es
pecially those in the Middle East, through the leпs of popular 
dispensationalism. Не has read На! Liпdsey's apocalyptic 
best-seller The Late Great Planet Earth. 17 Another Arab
Israeli war could appear to а true believer as the орепiпg salvos 
of the Gog апd Magog war. If Reagaп is а true believer he might 
respoпd to such а tense situatioп Ьу lauпching а first strike 
against the Soviet Uпion, especially if the Israelis seemed to 
Ье in daпger of suffering defeat оп the battlefield. Would Pres
ideпt Pat Robertson hear а voice telling him to act as the tool of 
God's destructioп апd raiп nuclear fire down оп "Magog"? It 
wouldn 't Ье the first time that apocalyptic ideas led to war but it 
could well Ье the last. • 

15. Ibld. Reagan means Magog, the empire, rather than Gog, the prince, 
although dispensationalist writings often use the terms interchangeaЫy. 

16. "Trident Subs, Silent, Elusive and Deadly, Change Nuclear Game," 
Wall Street Journal, July 28, 1986. 

17. According to Herb Ellingwood, who said he gave Reagan а сору of 
Lindsey's book, among other material; from an interview with Ellingwood, 
June 15, 1978, quoted in part in the radio documentary "Ronald Reagan and the 
Prophecy of Armageddon." See Jones, ор. cit., n. 3. 
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The Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship lnternational (FGBMFI) 

The seed money for several of the television evangelists 
including Pat Robertson 's Christian Broadcasting Network 
(CBN), Jim Bakker's Praise The Lord (PTL), and Paul 
Crouch's Trinity Broadcasting Network (TBN), has соте 
from members of the Full Gospel Business Men's Fel
lowship Intemational (FGBMFI), а Pentecostal organiza
tion of business and military men. The FGBMFI began in 
1952 with а small group of businessmen who met for 
breakfast at Clifton's Cafeteria in downtown Los Angeles. 
It was organized and initially funded Ьу Demos Shakarian, а 
prominent southem Califomia dairyman whose father had 
emigrated from Armenia to southem' California in 1905. 
Shakarian was motivated Ьу а vision of world-wide revival 
which he thought would herald the imminent retum of Jesus 
Christ. 

1. Quoted in Charisma, June 1986, рр. 32, 24. 
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The Clifton meeting included Oral Roberts, who spoke 
for 20 minutes and closed with а prayer: "Lord Jesus, let 
this fellowship grow in Your strength alone. Send it march
ing across the world. We give You thanks right now that we 
see а thousand chapters." 1 Since that day in 1952 the 
FGBMFI has organized some 600,000 men worldwide into 
local chapters in 92 countries. Full Gospel includes а num
ber of right-wing activists like Joseph Coors, who is а 
trustee of the Heritage Foundation and а member of CBN 
University board of regents. 

Full Gospel businessmen are enthusiastic worshipers, 
pray in tongues, and practice faith-healing. The organiza
tion is non-denominational and includes Catholic charis
matics, who also pray in to11gues, as well as Protestant 
Pentecostal groups, arid Protestant charismatics who are 
members of historical Protestant churches. Besides their 
common focus on Jesus and the "baptism of the Holy 
Spirit"~when believers are said to Ье filled with the Holy 
Spirit and begin to speak in tongues-Full Gospel busi
nessmen also generally agree that they now are living in the 
last days. Many are dispensationalists. They believe that 
the FGBMFI has been ca11ed to help organize the final harv
est, the prelude to the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. 

The fellowship defines "businessmen" loosely and in
cludes а large number of military men as well as business
men, tradesmen, and their families. Besides the regular 
local chapter meetings, FGBMFI holds regional conven
tions, annual world conventions, and puЫishes books, 
pamphlets and an international magazine, The Voice. 
FGBMFI also airs "Good News!" programs over Christian 
networks like Jim Bakker's PTL network and the Califor
nia-based TBN, and over independent radio and television 
stations. 

The FGBMFI men meet regularly to share their personal 
"testimonies," and explaining how they "came to know 
Jesus" and how they received "the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit." FGBMFI chapters meet for prayer breakfasts and 
banquets where speakers give their testimonies, the group 
prays in tongues and praises Jesus. In some parts of the 
country, particularly in the sunbelt states, some FGBMFI 
chapters are made up largely of the men who manage the 
military-industrial complex. 

President Reagan has close ties with the FGBMFI. 
There have been а number of FGBMFI members in the 
Reagan Administration. Among them are James Watt, 
foпner Secretary of the Interior, and Herbert Ellingwood, 
foпnerly the head of the federal Merit Systems Protection 
Board, and an assistant to the Attomey General, now 
working full time for Pat Robertson' s presidential cam
paign. Ten years before Reagan was elected President, 
Ellingwood, along with four other FuII Gospel activists, 
prayed with him, then Govemor of Califomia, and wit
nessed а dramatic prophecy that Reagan would become 
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President ("reside in 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue") if he 
continued to walk in God's way. According to reports of 
people close to Reagan, the President took that prophecy 
and its subsequent fulfillment very seriously. 

The prophecy took place оп September 20, 1970 in 
Reagan's Sacramento home. George Otis,2 а FGBMFI 
leader and frequent speaker at Full Gospel events, and а 
former Lear executive, (he worked on the climate control 
systems for the Minute Man missiles at Vandenberg Air 
Force base), and Iater head of his own aero-space contract
ing business, pronounced the prophecy after he became 
"filled with the Spirit." Reagan' s friends Pat and Shirley 
Boone, both active in FGBMFI, had flown to Sacramento 
from а FGBMFI convention in Palm Springs. The Boones 
introduced Reagan to their Full Gospel friends George Oti·s 
and Harald Bredesen. 

Bredesen had been а long-time activist in the so-called 
charismatic movement, the spread of Pentecostal practices 
into non-Pentecostal churches. Не had а long association 
wit_h FGBMFI, and has been а frequent speaker at Full 
Gospel · meetings. А student pastor under Bredesen in the 
early 1960s, Pat Robertsort, was later to estaЫish the 
Christian Broadcasting Network Ьу canvassing on the air 
and Ьу raising seed rnoney among sympathetic Full Gospel 
businessmen. Bredesen has been а member of the board of 
directors of Robertson's CBN since its beginning in 1962. 
Bredesen introduced Robertson at his September 1986 
televised rally when the televangelist unofficially kicked off 
his campaign for President. 

Reagan, the Boones, Otis, and Bredesen spent that Sep
tember aftemoon in 1970 talking about ЬiЫical prophecy of 
the last days and the Second Coming of Christ. After their 
talk they formed а circle, held hands, and began to pray. 
Otis was suddenly overcome "with the Spirit" and began to 
speak in the voice of God, addressing Reagan as "Му 
son," and after compariпg him with а kiпg, Otis told him he 
would "reside at 1600 Peппsylvaпia Avertue" if Reagaп 
coпtiпued to "walk in Му ways." 

Otis, like тапу Full Gospel busiпessmeп, is fasciпated 
with prophecy апd the Second Comiпg of Christ. Не is sure 
that we are liviпg iп the last days. Otis поw operates а 
short-wave radio miпistry called High Adveпture with the 
four "Voice of Норе" statioпs iп lsraeli-occupied LеЬапоп 
("broadcastiпg from the Armageddoп bowl"), апd anьther 
iп southern Califorпia, broadcastiпg iп Spaпish to the 
westem hemisphere. As а Higb Adveпture brochure put it: 
"Super Powered Christiaп Radio Statioп Сап Push the 
Communists From Our Back Door!" Otis also built Middle 
East Televisioп but gave his ТУ statioп iп the "Armaged
doп bowl" to Pat Robertsoп's CBN. Both Middle Ещ;t 

2. Otis has written а numЬer of books that document his сщ-ееr. His 
religious autoЬiography, Нigh· Adventure (Van Nuys, Califomia: ВiЬ\е 
Voice Books, 1971), describes the meeting witЬ Reagan. Otis wrote an
other bqok entitled Voice of Норе (Van Nuys, Califomia: Нigh Adventure 
Ministries, 1983) which describes his radio stations in occupied Lebanon 
and his close relationships with Phalange Ieaders Iike Sa'ad Haddad. Otis 
has also written extensively about the dispensationalist scenario for the 
end of the world which he believes will Ье touched off Ьу а war in the Mid
dle East. For his views оп the end of the w0r\d see his books The Ghost of 
Hagar (Van Nuys, Califomia: Time-Light Books, 1974) and Millennium 
Мап (Va_n Nuys, Califomia: ВiЬ\е Voice, Inc., 1974). And see CAiB, 
Number 18 (Winter 1983), рр. 64-65. 
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Televisioп and Otis's Voice of Норе radio statioпs have 
been targets of bomЬing attacks. Otis worked closely iп 
Lebaпon with phalaпgist Ieader Major Sa'ad Haddad, his 
successor Geпeral Апtоiпе Lahad, and the lsraeli military 
authorities. Otis, like тапу Americaп dispeпsatioпalists, 
believes that а Soviet iпvasioп of lsrael is imminent. Не 
thiпks the пехt Arab-lsraeli war could touch off а пuclear 
showdowп between the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. culmiпating iп 
the so-called Gog-Magog war prophesied iп Ezekiel апd 
irnagined Ьу Otis and other dispeпsatioпalists as а super
power пuclear war. 
Мапу members of the FGBMFI hold respoпsiЫe 

positioпs iп military iпdustries and in the пuclear chain of 
comrnaпd. Some like Saпford McDoппell,3 chairmaп of the 
board of McDoппell Douglas Corporatioп, heJp coпtrol the 
high-tech military industries that build the strategic arseпal 
of the U.S. The FGBMFI has several military chapters апd 
holds regular military prayer breakfasts. Geпeral John 
Vessey, chairman of the Joiпt Chiefs of Staff, spoke at а 
San Апtопiо, Texas FGBMFI military breakfast iп 1985.4 

Мапу active mernbers of FGBMFI are iпvolved with the 
military, тапу are ex-officers, some with experieпce 
workiпg with nuclear weapoпs systems, who now work оп 
the civiliaп side of the military-iпdustrial complex. Few 
have апу fear of пuclear war. Мапу believe they will Ье 
raptured before war breaks out. 

The idea that а пetwork of key workers iп the military
industrial complex, aloпg with others who are key decisioп 
makers iп the пuclear сЬаiп of commaпd, may all Ье 
apocalyptic iп their expectatioпs of the пеаr future is uп
settliпg. No опе waпts to take it very seriously because по 
one waпts to believe it. But more апd more evideпce 
suggests that prophecy and apocalyptic expectatioпs are 
rife withiп the пuclear weapoпs estaЫishment. Such ideas 
are popular amoпg the people who assemЫe nuclear 
weapoпs at the Pentax plaпt in Amarillo, Texas. 5 

Duriпg the Reagan years dispeпsatioпalist prayer 
groups hoпeycombed Washiпgton, D.C. Huпdreds of 
ВiЫе study groups апd prayer meetings were orgaпized Ьу 
lay evaпgelists 1ike Herbert Elliпgwood, Reagaп's frieпd 
and long time aide, and Ьу other religious activists iп the 
Reagan Admiпistratioп. The Christiaп Embassy, ап off
shoot of Campus Crusade for Christ, orgaпized ЬiЫе study 
groups fot flag officers iп the Репtаgоп, for Members of 
Coпgress and their aides, for admiпistratioп appoiпtees, 
and for the wives of саЬiпеt members. 6 

The FGBMFI has three chapters iп the Washiпgtoп area, 
опе at the Navy Officers Club iп the Navy У ard. 7 Dis
pensationalism, with its fasciпatioп with prophecies of the 
Secoпd Comiпg of Christ, is the dominaпt theology iп тапу 
of these Washiпgtoп prayer groups. 

The FGBMFI has held regular m11itary prayer breakfasts 
siпce 1964. Pat Robertsoп and his meпtor Harald Bredeseп 

3. The Full Gospel Business Voice, August 1986. 
4. lbld., August.1985. 
5. see А.О. Mojtabai, Blessed Assurance (Boston: HougЬton Mifflin 

Company, 1986), 
6. From The Christian Embassy Update, Surnmer 1983. 
7. From the 1986-87 FЩ3MFI World Chapter.Directory, puЬ\ished Ьу 

the Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship lnternational, Р.О. Вох 
5050, Costa Mesa, СА 92628. 
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have preached at FGBMFI military prayer breakfasts. 8 А 
recent FGBMFI pamphlet outlines the scope of the in
fluence the Full Gospel organization enjoys in Reagan's 

· Washington: 

The Secretary of Defense who built us two prayer rooms 
in the Pentagon; Lieutenant General Dick Shaefer, Col
onel Speed Wilson, Colonel Hank Lackey; the Chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff; the Commandant of the 
Marine Corps; the Chief of Naval Operations; Major 
General Jim Freeze, Major General Jerry Curry, Colonel 
Andy Anderson; the Chief of Staff of the Army; the Chief 
of Staff of the Air Force; Sergeant Major Bud Naim and 
First Lieutenant David Naim, Brigadier General Charles 
Duke ... the lists of military men and women who have 
been vitally affected Ьу these Military Prayer Breakfasts 
go оп and on.9 

Major General Jепу Curry was а featured participant at 
the 1977 FGBMFI World Convention and is cuпently а 
member of the board of regents of CBN University. Lt. 
Gen. Dick Shaefer, who spoke at the FGBMFI regional 
convention in Washington, D.C. in February 1986, served 
for 35 years in the military, including 1 О years as general. 
Не was the Chief of Staff of the U.S. Air Force in Europe, 
Chief of Plans in Vietnam, Deputy Director for Plans and 
Policy for the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Chief of Operations for 
NATO's Allied Command in Europe, and Deputy Chairman 
of the NATO Military Committee. 

Reagan himself, at the top of the nuclear chain of com
mand, has given his "testimony" at Full Gospel meetings. 
Reagan even credited а Full Gospel prayer group for "in
stantly" healing his ulcers during his term as govemor of 
Califomia. 10 

There is evidence from Reagan's own mouth that he 
believes in the dispensationalist scenario of а superpower 
nuclear war. (See "The Theology of Nuclear War," in this 
issue.) 

The influence of FGBMFI extends throughout the world. 
Full Gospel businessmen regularly organize "air" 
lifts"-members fly at their own expense to target countries 
like Haiti or South Africa. There they organize breakfasts 
and banquets and spread their version of the gospel to 
national elites. As one FGBMFI pamphlet proclaims, "The 
harvest is ready ... and so are we!" FGBMFI members 
believe the end is coming soon and the FGBMFI has been 
called to help organize the last great revival before the 
Second Coming of Christ. As John Caпette, а Guatemalan 
businessman and FGBMFI member, prayed at the 1986 
F'GBMFI World Convention, addressing God: 

8. Robertson and Bredesen have spoken at Full Gospel military prayer 
breakfasts since 1972 when they attended опе in Buffalo, New York. Опе 
of the speakers at that meeting was General Ralph Е. Haines, the Com
manding General of the Continental Army Command, who received the 
"Baptism of the Holy Spirit" at the meeting. 

9. From the leaflet handed out at the Military Prayer Breakfast, July 12, 
1986 at the ЗЗrd World Convention of the FGBMFI. 

10. "Reagan Was Healed of Ulcers Ьу Prayer Group, Ex-Aide Says," 
Los Angeles Тimes, July 15, 1978. The L.A. Тimes confirmed the story 
with Reagan. The ex-aide who reported the story was Herbert Ellingwood, 
who later served the Reagan Administration in Washington. See Lawrence 
Jones, "Reagan's Religion," Journal oj'American Culture, Winter 1985, 
п. 37, for Ellingwood's description of the healing. 
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We know that you're bringing forth world-wide revival 
even now as we speak and it's your will that that Ье. It's 
your time that that Ье and this is the organization that you 
have called to provoke the world-wide revival in these 
end-times. 

General Rfos Montt, who became the president of 
Guatemala in an army coup, is а member of а Pentecostal 
church and was aided and supported Ьу Full Gospel 
businessmen like John Caпette, а former Army Ranger in 
Vietnam. According to Caпette, the cuпent presidents of 
Guatemala, EI Salvador, and Honduras are all Full Gospel. 
Rfos Montt, after he was deposed from the presidency in 
another coup, toured the United States speaking to Pente
costal and charismatic audiences. The former military dic
tator addressed the FGBMFI world convention in 1984. 

The FGBMFI has been very active in those parts of the 
world where the U.S. has strong interests, or where the 
U.S. is fearful ofrevolution or Soviet influence. In January 
1986 the FGBMFI sent an "airlift" to the Philippines where 
the Full Gospel businessmen toured schools, plants, 
factories, and military bases. Other 1986 airlifts were 
scheduled for EI Salvador, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Mexi
co, and South Africa. 

In view of the significant proportion of members from the 
military-industrial estaЫishment, some members of the 
FGBMFI may have other motivations than their desire to 
spread the gospel around the world. The Fellowship, like 
many other evangelical organizations, has become highly 
politicized. In 1986, at the FGBMFI wodd cenvention 
canvassers collected the signatures and addresses of 
potential supporters for Pat Robertson's presidential cam
paign. As at many evangelical gatherings, rightwing politi
cal causes are freely mixed with the gospel at FGBMFI 
conventions. А political agenda may play а key role in some 
FGBMFI work for "the last great revival." • 

ti: 
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General Ralph Е. Haines, Jr., Honorary Chairman of 
FGBMFI and "spiritual leader" of the Continental 
Army..,. 
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Shock Troops of the Christian Right: 

Shepherding 

Ву Sara Diamond* 

"You stop preachiпg the Gospel апd пatioпs fall." 
-Denпis Peacocke, Oct. 12, 1983 

These words, оп а smal\ scrap of paper, are рiппеd to the 
entryway bulletin board at 740 Meпdocino А ve. iп Saпta Rosa, 
California, home of His Name Miпistries. То ап outside 
observer, these words may seem meaniпgless-torn from the 
pages of some unknown preacher's Suпday sermon notes. But 
to thousands of Christians in "shepherdiпg" churches, these 
words from а leading Christiaп Right strategist, epitomize the 
global vision of their secret, tightly structured movement. 1 

As the name implies, "shepherdiпg," or "discipleship," is 
used to describe а broad range of charismatic churches headed 
Ьу strong Ieaders intent on building dedicated flocks around 
themselves. The shepherding churches share some traditioпal 
Pentecostal doctrines, particularly "the gifts of the Spirit," 
supernatural experiences like healiпg and speaking in tongues. 

But it would Ье misleading to confuse shepherdiпg groups 
with fundamentalist and Pentecostal churches--eveп authori
tarian ones-which do not subscribe to the doctrine of "cov
enant relationships." What distinguishes the shepherdiпg 
churches are hierarchical pyramids of "cells" whose members 
submit themselves to shepherds for worldly апd spiritual di
rection and doctrinal emphasis on BiЫical refereпces to au
thority and obedience. 
Ву conservative estimates, at least опе million U.S. 

Christians belong to shepherdiпg churches. 2 Written accouпts 
of the movement's origiпs and precise inпer workings are 
scarce, and "sheep" are generally reticeпt about revealing de
tails to outsiders. 

What is clear is that the shepherding movement is diverse, 
decentralized, web-like in its structure,3 апd conservative 
to radical right in its political orieпtatioпs. Shepherdiпg 

churches are, with iпcreasing frequency, moЬiliziпg for 

\. Shepherding churches do not generally use the term to describe 
themselves, and consider it pejorative. 

2. See Linda Blood, "Shepherding/Discipleship Theology and Practice of 
Absolute Obedience," Cultic Studies Journal, Vol. 2, No. 2, 1986. 

3. Most successful mass movements share these qualities. For an ex
cellent comparative study of the neo-Pentecostal and the Black Power 
movements ofthe 1960s, see Luther Р. Gerlach and Virginia Н. Hine, People, 
Power, Change: Movements of Social Transformation (lndianapolis: 
Bobbs-Merrill, 1970). 

* Sara Diamond is а graduate student in sociology at the University of 
California, Berkeley, and а contributing editor of Propaganda Analysis 
Review, and produces а weekly program on rightwing politics for Pacifica 
Radio. 
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political activism апd the issues апd positioпs are well de
fined; oppositioп to abortion rights, agitation agaiпst "hu
manist" thought iп education, promotioп of the arms race, апd 
support for U.S. admiпistratioп couпteriпsurgeпcy programs 
abroad. The political poteпtial of а secretive, readily mobilized 
cadre systern is obvious. In fact, it is safe to say that the 
shepherding movemeпt, with its raпk-aпd-file cell structure 
and the high-level activities of its leaders, constitutes the 
activist vaпguard of the Christian Right. 

Origins 
The origiпs of the shepherdiпg movemeпt may Ье traced to 

Peпtecostalism' s Latter Raiп movemeпt of the late I 940s апd 
early l 950s when а number of promiпeпt U .S. evaпgelists, 
including Oral Roberts, William Braпham, and Bill Bright, 
postulated that theirs was the last generation апd that, 
therefore, ап extraordinary revival was at qaпd. 4 Fundamen
talists and Pentecostals have always stressed the immiпeпt 
return of Jesus Christ, but the Latter Raiп Peпtecostals 
believed that the Secoпd Comiпg would occur when the 
Church, which they call the Body of Christ, was perfected 
through Christians' submission to the "five-fold miпistry" of 
apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, апd teachers, as 
described iп Ephesians 4: 1 1. Latter Raiп Peпtecostals 
stressed the need to prepare the material world for the iпstalla
tion of the Kiпgdom of God. 

Out of the Latter Rain movement grew several politically 
significant organizatioпs, amoпg them Demos Shakariaп' s 
Full Gospel Businessmen' s Fellowship Iпternatioпal (FG
BMFI)5 and Bill Bright's Campus Crusade for Christ. 6 

These апd other groups were the forerunпers of а secoпd wave 
of the post-World War П revival, the "charismatic reпewal" 
beginning in the early 1960s апd reachiпg its peak with the rise 
of the ''Jesus Freak" movement. While the secular world took 
notice of young ferveпt Jesus Freaks proselytizing оп college 
campuses, somethiпg even more sigпificaпt was goiпg оп 
within mainstream U.S. churches. Ministers of all deпomi
nations began incorporating "charismatic" practices iпto their 
services; there was а new emphasis on singiпg, haпd clap
ping, daпciпg, healing, апd speakiпg iп tongues. 

4. Much has been written on the post-World War 11 revivals. See especially 
David Edwin Harrell, All Things are PossiЬ!e: The Healing and Charismatic 
Revivals in Modern America (Bloomington: lndiana University Press, 1975); 
and Vinson Synan, /11 the Latter Days:Тhe Outpouring ofthe Но/у Spirit in the 
Twentieth Century (Ann Arbor, Michigan: Servant Books, 1984). 

5. See "The Fцll Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International" in this 
issue. 

6. See "Campus Crusade for Christ" in this issue. 
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Out of the "charisтatic renewal" eтerged key leaders, 
sоте of whoт drifted away froт suburЬia to create self
contained Christian coттunes where believers could live their 
faith 24 hours а day. Others focused on winning new converts 
and developing "spiritual тaturity" within their ranks. Out of 
the latter grew the original shepherding churches. 

Go Уе Therefore and Make Disciples 
The official story of U. S. shepherding centers on the 

"charisтatic" тinistries of five preachers who banded to
gether in Fort Lauderdale, Florida in the late 1960s. )3оЬ 
Muтford, Charles Siтpson, Derek Prince, Ern Baxter, and 
Don Bashaт, each with their own careers as ВiЬ!е teachers 
and evangelists, entered into а "covenant relationship" with 
each other and forтed Christian Growth Ministries and began 
puЬ!ishing New Wine тagazine, with а current circulation of 
about 250,000. А covenant relationship has been likened to 
тarriage; the five preachers took on а collective responsiЬility 
for overseeing each other's personal and spiritual develop
ment. Each of the "Fort Lauderdale Five" trained their own dis
ciples to go out and start churches, organized in related 
pyraтidal networks that criss-crossed the country geograph
ically. 

Another part of the official story is the key role of 
AsseтЬ!ies of God preacher Juan Carlos Ortfz, an Argentinean 
now residing in Cupertino, California. His book, Call to Dis
cipleship, is considered а тanual for shepherding pastors. In 
the early l 970s Ortfz сате to the United States and taught lead
ing evangelicals to build churches using а cell group structure. 
Eтphasizing а radical forт of spiritual iтitation (not unlike 
Eastern тysticisт's traditional guru/disciple relationships), 
Ortfz urged charisтatic leaders to build networks of coттitted 
disciples, not just buildings for neophytes to тееt in once а 
week. Ortfz's underlying principle is subтission: 

Неге is the first law of discipleship: There will Ье no 
formation of life without subтission. The club-type тет
Ьеrs don't subтit. lt's the other way. They want the pastor 
to subтit to theт. They have the annual general аssетЬ!у of 
the club where they vote. In this way each year, the pastor 
тust Ье approved Ьу the people. In the "new ВiЬ!е" the 
pastor is subтitted to the тетЬеrs but ту ВiЬ!е says that 
the people should Ье subтitted to the pastor. 
Subтission тeans subтission, nothing less. 1 сап forт 
the life of ту children because they subтit to те. But if each 
tiтe 1 corrected theт 1 knew they could run away, it would Ье 

_ а different тatter. 7 

About the sате tiтe that the Fort Lauderdale Christian 
Growth Ministries preachers were reportedly influenced Ьу 
Ortfz, on the other side of the globe а South Korean pastor was 
iтpleтenting cell group structure and subтission to authority 
in his church. Paul Yonggi Cho, pastor of Full Gospel Central 
Church in Seoul (the largest Christian church in the world), 
built his flock froт 600 in 1965 to 500,000 тетЬеrs Ьу 1986. 
Cho says his secret lies in training cell group leaders to lead 
weekly prayer and counselling sessions for no тоrе than 15 
faтilies in urban residential areas. Meтbers deeтed "тa
ture" split froт their тother cells, recruit new тетЬеrs and 

7. Juan Carlos Ortfz, Call to Discipleship (Plainfield, New Jersey: Logos 
Press, 1975), р. 73. Ortfz currentJy Jives in Northern California and keeps а 
very Jow profile within the shepherding movement. 
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Four of the Fort Lauderdale Five shepherds: (left to 
right) Charles Simpson, Ern Baxter, ВоЬ Mumford, and 
Don Basham (seated). ' 

form new cells. 8 

According to exiles from South Korea's тilitary regiтe 

now living in the United States, Cho's real success secret is 
his strong anticoттunisт and avowed support for the Chun 
governтent. Exiles say Cho's brand of Christianity offers 
weary South Koreans an escape froт the psychological stress 
of the Cold War against North Korea and а chance to associate 
theтselves with а prosperous, politically ассерtаЬ!е puЬ!ic 
figure. 

In fact, the hоте cell group structure had been developed Ьу 
а U.S. evangelist, Dr. John Hurston, who was а <,;o-founder of 
Cho's church. from 1958 to 1982 he trained South Korean and 
South Vietnaтese leaders in iтpleтenting cell group structure 
to build their ranks, according to Charisma тagazine, con
sidered а leading puЬ!ication of the shepherding тoveтent. 9 

Hurston currently trains U. S. pastors froт his Word of Faith 
Outreach Center in Dallas, Texas. 

"What worked in South Korea is working in Da!las," 
Charisma reported in June 1986. 10 Whether the flavor is 
Argentinean, Southeast Asian, or Aтerican, the cell group 
plan has two faces. On one side it looks like а standard busi
ness тanageтent Ыueprint for church growth; the other side 
looks like а тodel for building underground counterrevolu
tionary тoveтents. 

lt is froт both perspectives-the personal and the 
political-that the shepherding тoveтent needs to Ье ex
aтined. First, the personal. 

The Кingdom of God is Not а Democracy 
Since its beginnings within the United States, the shep

herding тoveтent has been steeped in controveгsy. Most 
scandalous within evangelical ranks have been charges that 
shepherds have infiltrated and taken over estaЬ!ished church
es. In an in-depth investigative report, San Francisco Ex
aminer religion writer Don Lattin described а Santa Rosa 
church taken over Ьу Northern California shepherding Ьishop 
Dennis Peacocke after his "disciple" Loren Biggs Ьесате 

8. Paul Yonggi Cho, Successjul Ноте Се// Groups (Plaint'ield, New Jersey: 
Logos Press, 1981). Cho has toured the United States, and spoke at the recent 
charismatic conference in New-Orleans. See article in this issue. 

9. Charisma, August 1986, р. 42. This magazine is puЫished monthly Ьу 
Strang Communications, 190 N. Westmonte Drive, Altamonte Springs, FL 
32714. 

10. Charisma, June 1986, рр. 92-93. 
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ВоЬ Mumford says, "Christians must legislate 
morality." 

pastor and replaced the congregation' s elected eldets with 
leaders loyal to the shepherding chain of command. The 
Examiner obtained а tape recording of Peacocke 's shepherd 
ВоЬ Mumford, in an address to pastors, advising them to: 

Go into your church, look around, and get yourself four new 
ones. Steal them out of your own congregation. Meet them 
on the side and begin to disciple them. Then you put them 
back in there, and they start making disciples. Very quietly. 
Actually suпeptitiously-sneaky. 11 

One foпner "sheep" under Dennis Peacocke says that His 
Name Ministries in Santa Rosa was gradually transfoпned 
from а 1960s-style Jesus Freak church into а tightly knit au
thoritarian flock when, sometime in the mid l 970s, Peacocke 
announced that he had "submitted" himself to Alabama ВiЫе 
teacher ВоЬ Mumfofd-and began placing church members un
der the iJ,tfthority of appointed leaders. 

_____ ---- Most press coverage of shepherding has focused оп the 
movement's authoritarian abuse of individua\ members. Ву 
the mid-1970s scores of "sheep" were reporting that their 
shepherds were depriving them of their independent de
cision-making powers, along with large sums of cash, called 
"tithes." Members were required to perform household chores 
for their shepherds and to consu\t their shepherds before buy
ing а car, taking medicine, or applying for а job. Descriptions 
of cell group meetings began to sound more like heavy-handed 
"encounter sessions" where members were oЫiged to divulge 
financial and sexual secrets. 12 

Reports of abuse drew criticism from mainline Pentecos
tals, most notaЫy Pat Robertson, 13 who called shepherding 
an "unnatural and unscriptural domination of one man Ьу an
other." In August 1975, Robertson and other Pentecosta\ 
leaders held а "secret summit" to challenge the Fort Lauder
dale teachers they said were trying to found а new denomina
tion based on "heretica\" doctrines. 14 But according to the 
Daystar Herald, Ьу 1976 the "covenanUdiscipleship" leaders 
had persuaded other charismatics to quell their puЫic criticism 
of shepherding. The Daystar Herald puЫishers went so far as 

11. San Francisco Examiner, February 19, 1984, р. А-4. 

12. The Daystar Herald, an independent Pentecostal Ьimonthly puЫished 
in Bothell, Washington, has devoted а series of issues to shepherding's 
aberrant doctrines and abusive practices. (Daystar Herald, 19425 Filbert 
Road, Bothell, WA 98011.) See especially "Nationwide Abuses in Shep
herding Cult Reported," Daystar Herald, June/July 1981. 

13. Christianity Today, April 4, 1980, р. 45. 
14. !Ьid. 
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to say that some within the hierarchy of the AssemЫies of 
God, the largest Pentecostal denomination 15 were "allowing 
the good name of their organization to Ье used as а cover for 
cultish discipleship teac\lings." 16 

While major Christian Right \eaders have puЫicly kept their 
distance from shepherds (Pat Robertson banned them from the 
"700 Club" 17) there has been a\most no puЫic evangelica\ 
criticism of the movement in recent years, in spite of the fact 
that abuses of individuals' autonomy continue. Evangelica\s' 
silence may Ье а result of the movement's propensity to \aunch 
huge lawsuits against its crltics. 18 

Ву the l 980s, it appeared, shepherding ministries had 
gained near complete \egitimacy within conservative Christian 
circles. At the February 1986 convention of the 43-year-o\d 
National Religious Broadcasters, NRB Executive Director 
Ben Aпnstrong praised the puЫishers of New Wine magazine 
which, jointly with NRB, produced convention packet materi
als, including а special Nеи1 Wine issue on Pat Robertson. 19 

Ву Their Fruits You Shall Know Them 
Christian Growth Ministries, started Ьу the Fort Lauder

dale Five, with its California branch, Covenant Outreach 
Ministries, is the largest grouping of shepherding churches, 
but it wou\d Ье eпoneous to limit the scope of shepherding to 
this one "expression". 

In spite of its hierarchical structure, the shepherding 
movement per se is noticeaЬ\y decentralized. There are 
numerous self-contained "streams" of the movement whose 
chains of command do not necessarily intersect. What is clear 
is that the streams are like mini-kingdoms, each with its own 
history of political activity. InevitaЫe inter-movement factions 
and conflicts are not readily apparent to the outside observer. 
In fact, within the Christian Right as а who\e, there is а cuпent 
effort to "unify" diverse groups and obscure theo\ogica\ rifts 
alluded to in our discussion of pre-tribulationism vs. post
tribulationism. 20 

The drive for unity has brought а variety of shepherding 
streams together under one umbrella organization, the Cali
fornia-based Coalition on Reviva\ (COR). 21 The groups 
represented in COR are the most politically active and, 
therefore, the most worthy of our attention. 

Many Are Called, Few Are Chosen: The Peacocke 
Network 

Northem Califomia shepherding \eader Dennis Peacocke is 
destined to become one of the most important \eaders of the 
Christian Right in the next few years. As both а spiritual leader 
and а nuts-and-bolts politica\ strategist, Peacocke leads а 
douЫe life. Peacocke the pastor "oversees" hundreds, if not 

15. New York Тimes, June 22, 1986, р. 12. 
16. Daystar Herald, Vol. 4, No. 5, р. 3. 
17. "False Cult Emerges from Charismatic Movement," Daystar Hera/d, 

Special Edition. 
18, San Mateo [Califomia] Тimes, July 19, 1980; July 29, 1980. The. 

Califomia shepherding ministry Covenant Outreach Ministries (СОМ) s.ued 
the Ohio-based Christian Standard puЬlication for $5 million over an editorial 
charging СОМ with attempting to "infiltrate and take over congregations." The 
suit was dropped when the paper agreed to print а c\arification. Nevertheless, 
Jimmy Swaggart broadcast а series of programs during the week of September 
22, 1986, expressing concem over the growing influence of shepherding 
churches. 

19. Sara Diamond, "Super Evangelists оп the Rise," Pacific News Service, 
June 18, 1986. And see "The Christian Underground" in this issue. 

20. See "The Theology of Nuclear War" in this issue. 
21. See below and "The Christian Underground," in this issue. 
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thousaпds, of Christiaпs iп dozeпs of churches iп California, 
Hawaii, New York, апd Mexico. Peacocke the politiciaп 

appears regularly оп Christiaп ТУ апd radio; beloпgs to 
пuтerous rightwiпg orgaпizatioпs aпd-to put it mildly-has 
а kееп iпterest iп the politica\ affairs of foreigп couпtries. 

Peacocke, 44, describes himself as а "former Marxist" апd 
"veteraп" of the Free Speech апd civil rights movemeпts. Не 
graduated froт the Uпiversity of Ca\ifornia, Berkeley iп 1966 
with а В.А. iп political scieпce, апd weпt оп to do some 

Dennis Peacocke, self-described former 1960s radical, is 
now а top shepherd. 

graduate work iп the same departтeпt. 22 Оп the heels of Sап 
Fraпcisco's Suттer of Love iп 1967 Peacocke started а 
flower shop iп the Haight-Ashbury district. 23 Sometime duriпg 
the late l 960s to early l 970s he a\so worked as а speech writer 
for the California Labor Federatioп, AFL-CIO. 24 

Iп 1968 he had а "born-agaiп" experieпce, апd iп 1969 met 
shepherdiпg leader ВоЬ Muтford who became his pastor iп 
1977. 25 Iп 1972 Peacocke Ьеgап а half-way house for Jesus 
реор\е iп Saпta Rosa26 апd Ьеgап teachiпg а ВiЬ\е study class 
th'at split off frorri ап AssemЬ\ies of God church. 27 "What was 
uпusual is that those who came were mostly youпg реор\е who 
were ready to trade iп their rebellious Iifestyle for а Kiпgdoт of 
God experieпce," wrote опе of Peacocke 's early followers. 28 

Eveпtually, Peacocke апd а few of his c\ose subordiпates 
тoved to Sап Mateo Couпty, just south of Sап Fraпcisco, 
while others iп his flock were statioпed iп Saпta Rosa, Mariп 
Couпty, Мопtапа, New York, Hawaii, апd Mexico. 29 

At sоте poiпt Peacocke's visioп of the Kiпgdom of God 
took а sharp turn rightward. This was рrоЬаЬ\у оп his оwп iпi
tiative апd поt at the behest of his shepherd ВоЬ Mumford 
(who uпtil receпtly was headquartered iп МоЬi\е, Alabama.)30 

Ву the early l 980s-wheп the Christiaп Right as а whole 

22. University of California, Berkeley academic records. 
23. San Francisco Examiner, February 19, 1984. 
24. Taped interview with Dennis Peacocke, February 4, 1986. 
25. San Francisco Examiner, February 19, 1984. 
26. Santa Rosa Press Democrat, December 9, 1984, р. 1. 
27. San Francisco Examiner, February 19, 1984. 
28. Spring 1980 issue of "The Servant" newsletter, puЬlished Ьу 

Peacocke's Christian Covenant Community. 
29. According to а former member of Peacocke 's Covenant Outreach 

Ministries, the group operates an orphanage in Juarez, Mexico; what is 
curious about this project is that it is not promoted puЬlicly. 

30. San Francisco Examiner, July 11, 1986. 
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Dennis Peacocke and the Secular Right 

"Takiпg dотiпiоп," Deппis Peacocke style, пeces
sitates liaisoпs with а variety of secular iпstitutioпs. 

Uпtil receпtly, Peacocke апd his associate Тот Jacksoп 
also hosted а weekly radio program which they used to 
orgaпize оп а variety of political causes. Topics апd 
guests raпged from "victims of child abuse \egis\atioп" 
to !аЬоr/тапаgетепt relatioпs to humaп rights iп Nica
ragua. Оп August 12, 1986 Peacocke iпterviewed 
Vladiтir Bukovsky, head of Атеriсап Fouпdatioп for 
Resistaпce Iпternatioпal. Bukovsky left the Soviet 
Uпiоп wheп he was traded for Chi\eaп labor leader Luis 
Cбrvalon, jailed at the time of the Piпochet coup. Iп 

1983, Bukovsky addressed the аппuа\ сопvепtiоп of the 
World Anti-Coтmunist League in Luxembourg. 
Оп July 30, Тот Jacksoп interviewed Steve 

Schwartz, research director for the San Fraпcisco-based 
thinktank, the lпstitute for Coпtemporary Studies. (As 
expected, Schwartz and Jacksoп rehashed the litany of 
aпti-Nicaragua ptopaganda theтes апd, when ques
tioned Ьу а caller, defended Rfos Montt as а "liberal. ") 

The ICS was fouпded in 1972 Ьу Edwiп Meese Ш. Iп 
1984, the ICS puЬ\ished The Grenada Papers, an edited 
co\Iectioп of docuтeпts seized iп the 1983 U.S. iпva
sion of Grenada. Herbert Roтerstein and Michael 
Ledeen perforтed the first editiпg of the docuтents; 
Uпiversity of California, Berkeley professors Walter 
McDougall and Paul Seabury ( of the Foreign Iпtelligeпce 
Advisory Board апd the Iпstitute оп Religion апd 
Deтocracy) worked with Steve Schwartz оп the fiпal 
editiпg. (See Sara Diaтoпd, "Greпada Papers: Propa
gaпda Coup," Daily Californian, Noveтber 4, 1984.) 

Schwartz bragged to а former school chuт iп Sап 
Fraпcisco that throughout the project he was iп coпstaпt 
coпtact with Michael Ledeeп апd was treated to а special 
Washiпgtoп, D.C. luпch with CIA Director William 
Casey. Curteпtly, Schwartz is helpiпg forтer contra 
leader Еdеп Pastora author а book. 

As fot Deппis Peacocke, suffice it to say that politics 
тakes for iпterestiпg bedfel\ows ! • 

asceпded as а тajor U. S. political force-Peacocke had 
asseтЫed around hiтse\f а tight coterie of busiпess-тinded, 
politically coпservative associates. 

Out of Covenaпt Outreach Miпistries, Peacocke апd his 
associates Тот Jacksoп, Will Pilcher, апd Rod Wal\ace iп
corporated Alive апd Free as а пoп-profit educatioпal iпstitu
tioп in Deceтber 1983. Siпce theп, Alive апd Free has maiп
taiпed both а low profile aпd-accordiпg to its tax filiпgs- а 
low budget. For the year 1984 Alive апd Free c\aiтed 
$12,549.50 total reveпue апd ап eпdiпg Ьапk Ьа\апсе of just 
$145.00. 31 However, а receпt visit to its headquarters fouпd а 
well-furпished modem office with several coтputers. Nопе of 
the four officers draws а salary froт the orgaпizatioп, the тain 
functioп of which appears to Ье пetworkiпg with other Chris
tiaп Right groups апd spoпsoriпg policy issue coпfereпces. 

31. The source of funding is unknown; in 1985 Alive and Free received а 
$1,000 grant from Christian Voice, according to а 1985 report to the California 
Attorney General. 
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Iп December 1984 Alive апd Free hosted а опе-dау соп
fеrепсе eпtitled "Marxism оп the Doorstep: Coпflict to the 
South" with former Guatemalaп dictator Geпera1 Efrafп Rfos 
Moпtt the featured speaker. 32 Moпtt is а member of the 
Guatemalaп El Verbo church, part of the Eureka, California
based shepherdiпg stream Gospel Outreach (see below). 
Wheп asked about Rfos Moпtt's brutal humaп rights record, 
Alive апd Free's Rod Wallace told а Вау Area journalist, 
"He's а Suпday school teacher. We're iпterested iп the per
spectives of Suпday sc.hool teachers апd instrцctors at ВiЫе 
schools."33 Wheп а local Guatemalaп solidarity group orgaп
ized а protest of the eveпt, Alive апd Free relocated the соп
fеrепсе to ап uпdisclosed locatioп апd deпied епtrапсе to at 
least опе paid registraпt. 

"The Bottom Line"-Peacocke as Propagandist 
Peacocke produces а 30-miпute weekly televisioп program 

"The Bottom Liпe" at Family Christiaп Broadcastiпg Network 
iп Coпcord, Califomia. The TV пetwork, which broadcasts 
throughout Northern and Ceпtral Califorпia, eпtirely uпder
writes the productioп costs of the program. ТЬе sbow has а 
monotoпous format: Deппis Peacocke lectures his Christiaп 
audieпce оп their respoпsiЬility to "take domiпioп over all the 
earth." 

South Africa: "Не Who Has the Gold Makes the Rules" 
Peacocke coпstantly refe~s to himse\f as а "former 

Marxist." The idea, of course, is that he has поw recovered 
from some terriЫe disease. His duЬious credeпtials as а vet
eraп aпtiwar апd civil rights activist are especially useful wheп 
he talks about South Africa. Peacocke emphasizes the uпdепi
аЫе horrors of apartheid racism, while alertiпg his. Christiaп 
audieпce to the real "mепасе," Soviet domiпatioп ofthe African 
Natioпal Coпgress. 

The source of Peacocke's briefiпgs оп South Africa is по 
mystery. Doпald McAlvaпy, Alive апd Free's foreigп·policy 
advisor, is iпtimately iпvolved iп South Africa. МсА\vапу 
edits the McA/vany Intelligence Advisor, опе of dozeпs of 
high-priced fiпaпcial пewsletters; this one focuses оп gold 
iпvestmeпt апd Фe.threat of impeпdiпg U.S. saпctioпs agaiпst 
South Africa. МсА\vапу is also а coпtributor to the Johп Birch 
Society Ьiweekly The New American whereiп he develops the 
major themes of the curreпt pro-Pretoria propagaпda offeп
sive. 34 

The precise пature of McA\vaпy's relatioпship with the 
South Africaп government remaiпs а mystery. Iп March 1986 
МсА\vапу led а delegatioп of 60 U.S. busiпess апd political 
leaders оц а "high-leveJ.iпtel\igeпce/fact-fiпdiпg missioп" iпto 
South Africa, NamiЬia, апd the so-called RepuЫic of Ciskei. 
МсА!vапу апd four of the delegates also flew iпto "Free Aп
gola" for а two·day meetiпg with Joпas SavimЬi апd .his UN-

32. See СА/В Number 18 (Wiпter 1983), р. 34; Number 20 (Wiпter 1984), 
р. 37. 

33. San Francisco Вау Guardian, December 28, 1984. 
34. Iп geпeral, these iпclude argumeпts that apartheid has already Ьееп 

largely dismaпtled because pass \aws are gопе апd mixed marriage is per
mitted; that the West is maпifestiпg а "death wish" Ьу facilitatiпg the ANC's 
eveпtual seizure of power iп South Africa; that the Soviets are buildiпg а mili
tary base iп South Africa, апd Soviet operatives iп the· western media are 
distortiпg the facts; that South Africa's state of emergeпcy has restored order; 
that the Zulus, led Ьу Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, represeпt ·the true iпterests of 
South African Blacks апd, therefore, should Ье armed апd turned \oose .оп 
Black revolutioпaries; that the Sottth Africaп govemmeпt will survive eco
пomic saпctioпs, but thousaпds of Black workers wil\ Ье displaced; ·апd that 
the ANC is поt а true liberatioп movemeпt. 
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ПА staff. 
McAivaпy's co-leaders оп this m1ss10п were Howard 

Phillips, head of Coпservative Caucus, апd Duncaп Sellars, 
editor of the пow-defuпct Africaп Iпtelligeпce Digest. Iп 1984 
Duпсап Sellars was а pleпary speaker at Deпnis Peacocke's 
сопfеrепсе оп Ceпtral America. Не shared the platform with 
Rfos Moпtt. Sellars was dubbed ап "expert оп Marxist ad
vances in Ceпtral America," апd is а board member of the 
Couпcil оп Natioпal Policy. 35 

The McAlvany Intelligence Advisor is perhaps the оп\у 
puЬlicatioп iп the Uпited States that claims that ANC leaders, 
after killiпg орропепts with а burniпg rubber tire, sometimes 
"eat of the burnt flesh, еvеп before the victim has died. "36 

Birds of а Feather 
Some peculiar guests appear оп Deппis Peacocke's 30-

miпute weekly ТУ show, "The Bottom Liпe." Iп Juпe 1986 
(repeated iп October) Peacocke broadcast опе of а three-part 
series оп the Commuпist Мепасе iп Ceпtral America. Нis 
featured guest, ideпtified simply as "ВоЬ," was а U.S. citizeп 
who had lived iп Costa Rica, described as ап expert оп Ceпtral 
America. Clipboard iп haпd, Peacocke апd "ВоЬ" recited all of 
the major disiпformatioп themes agaiпst Nicaragua. 
Wheп asked about "Bob"'s true ideпtity, Peacocke said he 

couldn 't say because "ВоЬ" might have trouЫe with his 
passport апd lose his aЬility to slip iп апd out of Nicaragua. 37 

It tums out that "ВоЬ" is actually Rev. Michael Вrеsпап, опе 
of Peacocke's disciples, а former Реасе Corps traiпer iп Costa 
Rica, who appeared оп "The Bottom Liпe" iп February 1986 
uпder his real пате. 

Bresnaп lives iп Mariп Couпty, California; from his home 
апd from ап office iп Virginia, he directs а straпge outfit called 
the lnternational Church Relief Fuпd. Вrеsпап travels 
frequeпtly to Ceпtral America, апd accordiпg to опе of his 
associates, his major activity is helpiпg "settle" Nicaraguaп 
refugees who do поt waпt to eпter estaЫished refugee camps 
iп Hoпduras. Iп October 1986 "ВоЬ" made ап арреаrапсе оп 
Family Christiaп Broadcastiпg Network's "Califorпia To
пight" talk show uпder his real пате; he said he had just 
retumed from а trip to Ceпtral America during which he de
livered supplies to camps in Hoпduras. 
Вrеsпап is also а key player iп the Suriпame-based 

Caribbeaп Christiaп Miпistries, headed Ьу Rev. Geoff Dоп
пап, апd with Peacocke оп its Board of Refereпce. The stated 
purpose of the "miпistry" is to impose а "ЬiЫical world апd 
life view" оп Caribbeaп people: 

The goverпmeпts of Cuba, Nicaragua, Guyaпa, Suriщme, 
апd formerly Greпada апd Haiti are visiЫe results of aпti
Christiaп iпflueпce seekiпg to domiпate-ofteп with the aid 
of Christianity. Jf this treпd coпtiпues, поt опlу is the 
politica1, military апd ecoпomic staЬility of the regioп iп 

35. The Couпci\ оп Natioпal Policy is ап umbrella orga·пizatioп of mostly 
secular right-wiпg groups апd millioпaire fiпaпciers like J9seph Coors atiil 
Ne\soп Buпker Huпt. See especially Flo Сопwау апd Jim Siegelmaп, Но/у 
Terror: The Fundamentalist War оп America' s Freedom$ i11 Religio11, Politics, 
and Our Private Lives (New York: Delta, 1982). 

Sellars сщтепtlу works with Howard Phillips at the Coпservati.ve Caucus iп 
Washiпgtoп, О.С. Accordiпg to а spokespersoп with the M<.:A/vany /п" 
telligence Advisor, Sellars' пewsletter had n.o relatioп to the /11tellige11ce Digest 
puЬ\ished duriпg the 1970s Ьу the South Africa Fouпdatioп, а South Africaп 
goverпmeпt froпt. Sellars' political пewsletter was puЬ\ished joiпtly Ьу 
Doпald McAlvaпy щ1til it became по loпger fiпaпcially advaпtageous. 

36. McAlvany lntelligence Advisor, April 1986, р. 4. 
37. Taped iпterview with Peacocke, July 3, 1986. 
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Rev. Michael Bresnan, under cover as "ВоЬ Johnston," 
оп Dennis Peacocke's TV program, "The Bottom Line." 
In February 1986 he appeared as Mike Bresnan; in June 
1986 he appeared as "ВоЬ"; in October 1986 he 
appeared оп Ronn Haus's "California Tonight" program 
with Dennis Peacocke, Jose Gonzalez (Jimmy Hassan's 
translator and the head of Hispanic Studies at CBN 
University), and Josue L6pez, who directs Peacocke's 
orphanage in Juarez, Mexico. 

jeopardy, but the free sharing of the Gospel and religious 
freedom as well. 38 

Caribbean Christian Ministries runs ВiЫе courses in Guy
ana, Barbados, Grenada, Suriname, Curacao, Aruba, and 
Bonaire, with the goal of countering "sinful phi\osophies" like 
humanism and liberation theology. In the summer of 1986 the 
ministry moved its headquarters to southem Florida to work 
with Nicaraguan and Cuban refugee communities. The move 
may have been related to Donnan's having .Ьееn banned from 
entering Guyana. 39 

Another tentacle of the Peacocke/Bresnan network is the 
U.S. Committee for the Defense of Christian Rights, a\so 
known as "The Church in Persecution." The group's charter 
was drafted Ьу staffers at Pat Robertson's CBN University 
Law Schoo\. 40 The primary focus of the group is to develop 
"the ideologica\ and theological framework for the Church and 
those who are working specifically оп behalf of persecuted 
Christians wherever they may Ье."41 

Gospel Outreach 
Though the Peacocke network has managed to keep а low 

puЫic profile, the same has not been true for Gospel Out
reach, another Califomia-based sect, which gained notoriety 
when one ofits "elders," Gen. Efrafn Rfos Montt.became presi
dent of Guatemala during the 1982 military coup. 42 

38. Caribbean Christian Ministries fact sheet, June 1982. 
39. The govemment of Desi Bouterse has been subjected to repeated de

staЬilization attempts. See СА/В, Number 18 (Winter 1983), р. 63, and Num
ber 20 (Winter 1984), р. 6. 

40. Caribbean Christian Ministries newsletter, August 1986. 
41. Ibld. The leading "persecuted Ch.ristian" is undoubtedly Jimmy 

Hassan, exiled Nicaraguan director of the U.S.-based Campus Crusade for 
Christ. See "Campus Crusade for Christ" in this issue. 

42. See "Holy Spirit or Holy Spook?" in this issue. And see Roberi Law
rence, "Evangelicals Support Guatemalan Dictatorship," СА/В, Number 18 
(Winter 1983), р. 34. 
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The Israeli Connection 
Gospel Outreach's activities in Guatema\a inevitaЬ\y 

raise the question of possiЬ\e Israeli invo\vement. 
Israel was Guatemala's principal intemational backer 

between 1977, when the Carter administration cut off 
U.S. aid to the infamous military govemment, and Jan· 
uary 1986, when the instal\ation of civi\ian president 
Vinfcio Cerezo restored Guatemala's puЫic image. 
Aside from its role as chief arms merchant, lsrael also 
installed computer surveillance equipment in Guatemala 
.and, under the pretext of providing agricultural assis
taцce, helped devise Rfos Montt's "beans and bul\ets" 
strategic hamlets, modeled after the CIA's Operation 
Phoenix. 1 

If there is an Israeli connection to Gospel Outreach, it 
may Ье Richard Paradise, а long-time evangelist/pastor 
in the organization. In March and July 1986 interviews, 
Paradise ciaimed to Ье intimately involved with the 
lsraeli govemment. Не says he works under the a,u
spices of the World Zionist Organization as а liaison 
with U.S. evangelicals, with the assigned role of work
ing against anti~Semitism within U.S. churches. Para
dise claims to have gone оп speaking tours with Israeli 
Colonel Yehuda Levy following the raid on Entebbe, and 
that the same Colonel notified him in the U.S. several 
hours before the June 1982 Israeli invasion of Lebanon. 
А spokesperson for the Israeli consulate in San Fran
cisco says they have no knowledge of Rev. Paradise. 

Paradise says he is currently developing а com
puterized news service intended for distribution to 
evangelical churches. The service will provide up-to
the-minute reports from and about the Middle East, with 
analysis of current events in light of BiЫica\ prophecy 
found in the book of Revelation. • 

1. "Links to Democracy?" lsraeli Foreign Afj'airs, January 1986. 
puЫished Ьу Jane Hunter, Р.О. Вох 19580, Sacramento, СА 95819. 

Throughout Rfos Montt's iron-fist rule over Guatemala, the 
mainstream press characterized Gospel Outreach, and its 
Latin-affiliated Verbo chur~hes, as just one among hundreds of 
eccentric sects stationed in Guatemala foHowing the 1976 
earthquake there. But there's more to Gospel Outreach than 
meets the еуе. 

Gospel Outreach may or may not Ье classified as а distinct 
"stream" of the shepherding movement. It may Ье that Gospel 
Outreach practices а moderate form of shepherding. The signs 
are there for those who can read between the lines. lts literature 
emphasizes "commitment," "covenant relationships," "spir
itual authority," and other code words common to shepherding 
groups. Mainstream press reports about Rfos Montt's regime 
noted that his U.S. church elders exerted an unusual degree of 
influence on the General's decision-making processes.43 

Gospel Outreach has nearly 50 churches within the United 

43. See especially the San Jose Mercury News article Ьу Gordon Mott June 
19, 1983, quoting church elders оп ·how "everyone who comes into the church 
is assigned а member so that а personal relationship is estaЫished." One of 
Gospel Outreach's top evangelists, Richarct· Paradise, said in а taped inter
view in March 1986 that he was ordained Ьу ВоЬ Mumford with Dennis 
Peacocke during the mid-1970s. The group's main function, however, has 
remained its counterinsurдencv role in Central America. 
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States (mostly in Califomia, Oregon, and Washington), and 
an estimated 4000 members worldwide. Like the Peacocke 
network, it grew out of the Jesus People movement of the late 
1960s. In 1970 five bom-again hippies from southern Cali
fomia came to Eureka, Califomia looking for а place to ореп up 
а coffee house. There they met Jim Durkin, а coпservative real 
estate ageпt and part-time AssemЫies of God preacher.44 
Durkin became а spiritual godfather to the youпg Christiaпs. 
Не Jet them stay iп one of his vacaпt properties, theп helped 
them ореп up а coffee house апd start а commufiity at ап 
аЬапdопеd Coast Guard Lighthouse. 45 

An excelleпt PBS film, "The Gospel iп Guatemala," pro· 
duced Ьу Steve Talbot апd Elizabeth Farnsworth of KQED 
televisioп statioп, documeпted Gospel Outreach' s traпs
formatioп iпto а major political force iп Guatema\a. Iп 1976 а 

44. New York Тimes, August 14, 1983. 
45. Accordlng to а taped talk given in Sacramento in Мау 1986 at а con

ference sponsored Ьу the South Lake Tahoe group Christian Equippers lnter
national. 

Ьапd of zealous Gospel Outreach evaпgelicals weпt to Gua
temala to belp the country rebuild after а major earthquake. 
Like other Protestaпt groups, they had а dual purpose: to help 
in а humanitariaп seпse апd, at the same time, to coпvert 
Catholic Guatema\aпs iпto BiЬ\e-believiпg fuпdameпtal
ists.46 
Опе of Gospel Outreach's earliest converts was Rios 

Moпtt, а geпeral traiпed iп the U.S. Iп а corrupt eI.ectioп iп 
1974, Rios Moпtt had Jost the presideпcy, but duriпg а March 
1982 officers' coup, he was asked to !!Ssume the role of pres
ident-and his pastors said "go ahead." Within а week of Rios 
Montt's accessioп to power, Pat Robertsoп flew to Guatema
la, presumaЬ\y to begiп plaпs for а support пetwork of U.S. 
evaпgelicals. Ву Мау 1982, Robertsoп told the New York 
Times47 that his Christiaп Broadcastiпg Network would seпd 

46. See especially the NACLA Report оп the Americas January/February 
1984 issue оп "The Salvation Brokers: Conservative Evangelicals in Central 
America." 

47. New York Тimes, Мау 20, 1982. 

The South Africa Media Campaign 

1t is all very remiпisceпt of Muldergate, the scaпdal that 
ensued when it was discovered that South Africa's De
partmeпt of Iпformatioп (DOI) had authorized expeпditures 
of $73 millioп for more th3П 160 secret ptojects to buy 
politicians апd media favoraЬ\e to the apartheid state. 1 

Rev. Moon's Washington Тimes was опе of the beпeficiar
ies-approximately $4.5 millioп was fuппeled to Мооп's 
overseas enterprises. The South Africaп governmeпt 
bought substaпtial iпterest iп а chaiп of more thaп sixty 
newspapers iп the U.S.; Saturday Evening Post puЫisher 
Beurt SerYaas accepted gifts апd busiпess dea\s from Pre~ 
tщia; апd more thaп two huпdred U.S. journalists toured 
South Africa on all-expeпses-paid trips. 
Ву 1986 tbe embattled South Africaп govemmeпt

fightiпg its Black populatioп at home while hopiпg to forestall 
internatioпal ecoпomic saпctioпs from abroad-had few 
allies Jeft in the world. Abandoпed еvеп Ьу coпservative 
RepuЬlicans in the U.S. Senate, it seems that fundameп
talist Christiaпs remaiп the last bastioп of support in the 
U.S. for South Africaп apartheid. 

Beginпiпg iп the spriпg of 1986, Christian ТУ апd radio 
preachers sympathetic to Pretoria have waged а media cam
paign desigпed to persuade their U.S. audieпces that South 
Africa is а victim of liberal media Ьias апd that the Africaп 
Natioпal Congress is пothiпg but а "Soviet puppet" iпteпt 
оп depriviпg the U.S. military-iпdustria\ complex of "our" 
strategic miпerals. 

Naturally, Pat Robertson 's Christiaп Broadcastiпg 
Network has Ьееп а Jeader in favoraЬle coverage of South 
Africa. А case iп poiпt is а пews feature, "Who is the 
ANC?" aired оп CBN's "700 Club" Septernber 11, 1986. 
The piece featured film footage shot at close raпge of two 
al\eged ANC atrocities: Опе victim was bumed alive with а 

1. See Murray Waas, "Destructive Engagement: Apartheid's Target 
U.S. Campaign," National Reporter, Winter 1985. 
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gasoliпe-filled rubber tire "песk\асе;" aпother was stabbed 
to dеаф Ьу а crowd of attackers. Juxtaposed betweeп the 
violent sceпes were clips of ANC Presideпt Oliver Tambo 
апd Wiппie Мапdе\а advocatiпg all-out war agaiпst the 
South Africaп govemment. 

Robertson capped the piece with ап iпterview with his 
friend (and former CBN employee) theп Seпator Jeremiah 
Dentoп (Rep.-Ala.) who chaired the Seпate Subcommittee 
on Security апd Terrorism. 2 Dепtоп said the risiпg price of 
platinum signaled the begiппing of the епd for U.S. access 
to South Africaп chrome, platinum, апd maпgaпese. 
Robertsoп likeпed U.S. "softпess" toward the ANC to pre
vious "betrayals" of Anastasio Somoza апd the Shah of 
lran. 

lt is doubtful that the atrocity sceпes showп оп the "700 
Club" could have been filmed Ьу iпdepeпdeпt пewsper
soпs. Network film crews have Ьееп routiпely threateпed 
Ьу township organizers who suspect reporters may Ье gov
ernmeпt ageпts. Pretoria has Ьаппеd jourпalists from 
coveriпg any politica\ assemЫy iп South Africa, апd 
footage that has Ьееп filmed has поt Ьееп successfully 
traпsported out of the couпtry. 

There is, however, опе likely source of the footage. 
Accordiпg to Rопп Haus, Presideпt of the Califomia-based 
Family Christiaп Broadcastiпg Network (FCBN) апd а 
close associate of Robertsoп (see other sidebar), last 
spriпg Haus accompaпied CBN officia\s at а meetiпg 
with а "persoп from the Reagaп admiпistratioп." They 
were showп film footage of а neck\aciпg апd told that the 
footage would eveпtually Ье released for U.S. ТУ au
diences. 

Iп an interview at the COR сопvепtiоп, Haus said that the 
South Africaп govemmeпt is selecting supportive U. S. 
media реор\е for tours of their couпtry, "They are briпgiпg 

2. See (:AIB, Number 12 (April 1981), р. 32. 
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missioпaries апd more thaп а Ьillioп dollars to belp Brother 
Rfos Moпtt rule the couпtry. While this extraordiпary promise 
пever materialized, Rfos Moпtt maпaged to сопviпсе Coпgress 
that he would поt seek massive sums of U .S. aid. Iпstead, he 
would rely оп "private aid" from U.S. evaпgelicals. 

Iп Juпe 1982 Rfos Moпtt's aide апd Gospel Outreach elder 
Fraпcisco Biaпchi came to the U.S. to meet with the U.S. 
Ambassador to the OAS William Middeпdorf, presideпtial 
Couпselor Edwiп Meese Ш, lпterior Secretary James Watt, 
U.S. Ambassador to Guatemala Fred Chapiп, апd Christiaп 

''Right leaders Pat Robertsoп, Jerry Falwell, апd Loreп Cuп-
пiпgham (head of Youth With а Missioп). The State Depart
meпt held а special briefiпg for Christiaп Right. leaders, em
phasiziпg the пееd for private support for the Rfos Moпtt 
regime. 48 

48. Donna Eberwine, "То Rfos Montt with Love Lift," The Nation, February 
26, 1983. ln а sense, the pro-Rfos Montt campaign laid the groundwork for the 
later private colltra aid network. 

Out of these meetiпgs Gospel Outreach organized Inter
пatioпal Love Lift. Iп "700 Club" promotioпals апd fuпdrais
iпg letters, Love Lift fundraisers capitalized оп the fuпda
meпtalist traditioп of anticommuпism апd patroпage toward 
Iпdiaп people. Оп Jaпuary 8, 1983, Presideпt Reagaп lifted the 
1977 Ьап on military aid to Guatemala iпstituted Ьу Presideпt 
Carter for human rights reasoпs. That same day 350 U.S. 
evaпgelicals set sail with а boat carryiпg $1 тillioп worth of 
food, clothiпg, тedical supplies. апd housiпg тaterials, 
destiпed for refugee camps iп Guateтala's Ixil triaпgle. 49 

Farnsworth апd Talbot's documeпtary revealed the Gospel 
Outreach workers' participatioп iп the Guatemalaп arтy's 
adтiпistratioп of сатрs for survivors of Rfos Moпtt's brutal 
massacres. The question that was left uпaпswered was what 
role, if апу, Gospel Outreach played iп рlаппiпg апd coпduct
iпg the geпocidal caтpaigпs. 

Further iпforтatioп iтplicatiпg Verbo church тетЬеrs 

49. The Nation, ор. cit., n. 48. 

----------------------------------------------------------------8' 
theт over there iп differeпt ways апd tryiпg to do а show
aпd-tell, hopiпg that these people will соте back and 
advocate the positioп of the South Africaп govemmeпt." 
Haus hiтself was iпvited to tour South Africa last suтmer. 
Не says he caпceled Фе trip because it was "at the iпvitatioп 
of апd uпderwritteп Ьу the South Africaп govemmeпt, апd 1 
fiпally decided that 1 didп 't waпt to Ье wroпgly iпterpreted 
as а раwп."3 

Rопп Haus апd Deппis Peacocke were among about 500 
.U.S. Christian leaders invited Ьу Secretary of State George 
Shultz to а special State Department briefing on South Afri
ca June 2, 1986. The State Department will not disclose the 
list of invitees nor the precise nature of the meeting. 

Since the State Department briefing, Haus's network, 
which broadcasts throughout Califomia and nationally Ьу 
satellite, has hosted а пuтЬеr of white South African mis
sionaries on its "California Tonight" talk show. Among 
theт were Vic and Aпton Sawyer, now based in Oregon; 
Johan Englebrecht who heads the Institute for Church 
Growth, а тurky South African organizatioп that "trains 
Christian leaders," and Fred Shaw, head of the Christian 
League of South Africa.4 

The curreпt Christian Right media treatтeпt of South 
Africa was orgartized at the February 1986 convention of the 
Natioпal Religious Broadcasters. 5 At that tiтe the ex
ecutive comтittee of the NRB agreed to help а group of 
white South African pastors form а South African NRB and 
to support their efforts .Ьу touring the country and retuming 
with "the true story." 

Iп March Веп Kinchlow, Robertson's Black co-host on 
the "700 Club," went to South Africa. In а live satellite feed 
froт South Africa, Kinchlow testified that with the excep
tion of а "whites only" sigп at а puЫic beach, ·he personally 
experieпced no racisт there. On the same feed, Kinchlow 
coпducted а live interview with South African Foreigп 
Minister Pik Botha-at а time when secular U.S. jour-

3. Taped interview with Ronn Haus, July 3, 1986. 
4. For а thorough treatment of Shaw's activities as well as the full scope 

of Pretoria's use of rightist Christians in Britain in the 1970s, see 
Derrick Knight, Beyond the Pale: The Christia11 Political fringe 
(Lancashire: Caraf PuЬ\ications, 1982). 

5. See "The Christian Underground," in this issue. 

пaHsts were поt allowed access to Pretoria's top leaders. 
Naturally, the iпterview centered оп the poteпtially negative 
consequeпces of proposed economic sanctions against 
South Africa. 

Iп Мау NRB executive directo.r Ben Armstrong toured 
South Africa with John Giтenez and his Rock Chri&tiaп 
Network filт crew, Dick Bott, owner of а string of Chris
tiaп radio statioпs· in the Midwest, апd Tom Wallace, 
geпeral тапаgеr df northem California's тajor Christiaп 
radio statioп KFAX. Wallace said the tour was paid·for поt 
Ьу U.S. broadcasters but Ьу ап "aпoпymous group бf South 
Africaп businessтeп. "(; Armstroпg coпfirmed this 7 апd 
agreed that sоте of the топеу тау соте froт the South 
Africaп govemтeпt, as Haus iпdicated. 

"There are sоте South Africaп businessmeп who per
ceive that perhaps their whole future depeпds оп gettiпg а 
differeпt view across iп this couпtry," Wallace said. Uроп 
his retum froт the tour he devoted several of his aftemooп 
talk i:;hows to discussioпs of тaiпstreaт тedia distortioп 
of South Africa апd taped interviews with Zulu Chief 
Gatsha Buthelezi, believed Ьу тапу to Ье а collaborator 
with the South Afticaп govemmeпt. Siпce Мау other tours 
have Ьееп orgaпized Ьу the Full Gospel Busiпess Men's 
Fe)lowship Iпtematioпal, 8 with reduced airfare rates pro
vided Ьу the South Africaп goverптeпt airliпe, South 
Africaп Airways. 
То promote the tours, the airliпe has produced а 30-

miпute video "The Other South Africa," пarrated Ьу Stepheп 
В. Stepheпs, ап Ohio-based Christiaп busiпessmaп. The 
video features iпterviews with well-respected fuпdameп
talist leaders, iпcludiпg Кеппеth Copelaпd, Веппу Нiпп, 
and Ray MacCauley, urgiпg Christians to visit South Africa 
апd iтЬiЬе its physical апd spiritual beauty. The two-week 
tour price of $1795 iпcludes тeals, апd the proтoters say 
it's а great vacatioп-there are luxurious hotels coтplete 
with gourmet restauraпts, saпdy beaches, апd lots of gift 
shops filled with diaтoпd jewelry at rеаsопаЫе prices. It 
really is the other South Africa. • 

6. Telephone interview, July 1986. 
7. Telephone interview, July 1986. 
8. See "Full Gщре\ Business Men's Fellowship Internationa\," in this 

issue . 
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emerged after Rfos Montt was ousted froт offke in August 
1983. According to а special report entitled "Sectas у 
religiosidad en Aтerica Latina" puЬlished in October 1984 Ьу 
the Chile-based Instituto Latinoaтericano de Estudios 
Transnacionales,50 during Rfos Montt's шtе, meтbers of 
Gospel Outreach's Verbo ·church took jobs in espionage and 
torture and accoтpanied Israeli and Argentinean experts dur
ing interrogation sessions. The report quotes an evangelical 
pastor, Cleтente Dfaz Aguilar, who was detained and tortured 
Ьу тistake in January 1983: 

... my captors stole everything froт те .... Those who 
captured me, in front of те, divided up ту тоnеу, and later 
they led me into the bands of the torturers. In the ]ong hours 
of torture, they asked me constantly about other pastors
... of sоте churches in the capital; they asked те also about 
ту views on 1iberation theology and about the liberation of 
the people of Israel. 
The torturers, tired of doing so тuch daтage to me, rested 
for а while; then I recognized sоте of theт: two are 
members of а singing duo froт these churches [Verbo and 
Misi6n Elim]; 1 begged [theт] to recognize me because 1 
recognized them; then they asked me questions a.bout ту 
capture, my complete name, ту address, ту church and my 
activities, When they realized 1 was not the person they were 
looking for, they Ъegged my forgiveness, saying "Brother, 
we are also Christians. "51 

The report describes what kind of "Christians" Rfos Montt 
and his aides really are: Within the first nine тonths of bls 
administration, 12 evangelical pastors were assassinated; 69 
were kidnapped; 45 "disappeared"; 15 were jailed; 11 foreign 
missionaries were expe!led; 88 evangelical ·teтples were de
stroyed; and 50 more were occupied Ьу the Army. 52 In August 
1982 Francisco Bianchi told а U.S. newspaper: "It is true, we 
have killed Indians, because they are communists or col
laborators with Фе guerrillas. "53 In December 1982 а group of 
North Americans interviewed а number of Guatemalan re1i
gious leaders, including а Verbo Church pastor. They asked hiт 
about Rfos Montt and about Army тassacres of indigenous 
people. Не responded: 

The Army doesn't massacre the Indians. ft massacres 
demons, and the lndians are ·demon possessed; they are 
communists. We hold Brother Efrafn Rfos Montt like King 
David of the Old Testaтent. Не is the king of the New 
Testament. 54 

The Word is Propaganda 
Aside from its actual intervention on behalf of the Guate-

50. "Sects and religion in. Latin America," puЫished in Spanish Ьу the ln· 
stituto Latinoamericano de Estudios Transnacionales, Casil\a 16637, Correo 
9, Santiago, Chile, October 1984. 

51. /Ьid., рр. 21, 22, trans.lated Ьу Sara Diamond. 
52. !Ьid. Rfos Montt's own brother, а Catholic Bishop, had to go into exile 

in Costa Rica. Lawrence, 1Jp. cit" п. 42, р. 35. See also CounterSpy, Vol. 7, 
No. 3 (March-May 1983), р. 48: "Gospel• Outreach propaganda gives the im
pression that а\\ evangelical Christians in Guatemala-possiЬly 20 perce(lt of 
the population-support Rios Montt. That is simply not true. The Army has 
massacred evangelical Christians in the same fashiou it has disposed of 
others. Only опе week after Rios Montt took power, soldiers .threw grenades 
into an cvangelical church in Chupol, Qµiche province, accusing those inside 
of being guerrillas. Тhirty-six people were killed." 

53. Ор. cit" п. 50, р. 23. 
54. /Ьid. 
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malan military, Gospel Outreach plays а key role in persuad
ing U.S. fundamentalists that U.S. policy is designed to 
benefit Third World people. The тain vehicle is the "Frontline 
Report," covering International Love Lift's ongoing work 
throughout Latin Aтerica. 

VerЪo's Intemational Love Lift тedia аrт is directed Ьу 
Costa Rica-bom Alfred Kaltschmitt, а former Соса Cola® ad 
man, who sums up the purpose of his work: 

We're intimately involved in what2s happening politically, 
soci~lly, and :spiritually in the Hispanic world. We're con
veying that information to North Aтericans and Europeans 
from а Christian point of view. The liberal press has so 
consistently distorted Latin American news that some 
Christians have formed wrong opinions of what's happen
ing. These opinions inadvertently might Iead theт to back 
up political decisions that could foster а comтunist 
·takeover in the hemisphere. 55 

In article after article on Central and South Aтerica's "turтoil 
and despair" the main themes are that Jesus is the only answer 
to fighting between left and right; political solutions are futile; 
that people are suffering from "hopelessness"-not froт 
objective conditions like hunger, illiteracy and sickness; that 
this hopelessness and despair is spreading and will soon 
reach the borders of the United States; and that violence is 
everywhere; its source is unknown but рrоЬаЫу сап Ье attrib
uted to rebellious Ieftists. 

These themes are conveyed using techniques explicitly 
appropriate for the evangelical audience. For ехатрlе, in the 
August 1986 issue, 'l'lrother Efrafn Rfos Montt wrote а piece 
based on the notion that the North and South Aтerican con
tinents should' Ье seen as "one body," and that, just like the 
human body, Фе various parts cannot function without each 
other. Of course, he defined the U.S. as the head of the body 
controlling the rest. 56 

Though the analogy is false-Third World countries.cannot 
Ье likened to subordinate parts of а huтan body-it works 
because it is an analogy frequently used Ьу sheph.erding 
leaders to justify authoritarian direction Ьу leaders of the 
'!Body of Christ." 

Intemational Love Lift continues to lead the fight against 
"communist takeover" in the region. lts current projects in
clude: а Verbo school in Managua; а caтpaign to fight 
Catholicism and spiritualisт in Brazil; Casa Bernabe or
phanage in Antigua, Guateтala, for orphans of тassacres; а 
missionary outreach from Latin Aтerica to the U.S. to work 
with Florida's Cuban coтmunity; а Leadership Training 
School with over 1,000 meтbers in Guateтala City, directed 
Ьу Rfos Montt himself; and а Love Lift School of Evangelisт, 
directed Ьу the Christian Equippers Intemational of South Lake 
Tahoe, California (headed Ьу Francis Anfuso, whose twin 
brother Joseph Anfuso is а leader in Gospel Outreach). · 

Maranatha-God's Green Berets 
This young man is taking over his caтpus, and 1 want you 
to know that we're to take over too. The ВiЫе says we are 
to" .rule. If you don't rule and 1 don't rule, the atheists and 
the hurnanists and the agnostics are going to rule. We 
should Ье the head of our school board. We should Ье the 

55. Frontline Report, Vol. 10, No. 5. 
56. /Ьid" Vol. !' 1, No. 4. 
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ВоЬ Weiner, president of Maranatha Ministries, prays 
that "Christians must take dominion." 

head of our паtiоп. We should Ье the Seпators апd the Coп
gressmeп. We should Ье the editors of our пewspapers. We 
should Ье takiпg over every area of life. 57 

This is ВоЬ Weiпer speakiпg. His Maraпatha Campus 
Miпistries orgaпizatioп claims campus miпistries at 56 uпi
versities iп 31 states, 58 апd operatioпs iп а пumber of foreigп 
пatioпs. Weiпer is а major preseпce iп the religious Right, апd 
serves оп the Board of Goverпors of the Couпcil for Natioпa1 
Policy, the Steeriпg Committee of the Coalitioп оп Revival, 
апd the Steeriпg Committee of the North American Coпgress 
оп the Holy Spirit (see sidebar), which spoпsored а сопfеrепсе 
iп New Orleaпs atteпded Ьу several huпdred Maraпatha 
followers from arouпd the couпtry. 59 

"Maraпatha" is а Greek word, meaпiпg "the Lord cometh." 
Maraпatha Campus Miпistries, epitomizes the shepherdiпg 
movemeпt's focus оп "takiпg domiпioп" over secular society. 
Maraпatha members describe themselves as "God's Greeп 
Berets," апd it's true: they are the most aggressively 
evaпgelistic апd politically rightwiпg of апу campus crusad
ers. 60 

Lookiпg at Maraпatha's moпthly taЬ!oid, The Forerunner, 
it is hard to tell if the group' s primary purpose is evaпgelism or 

57. 'The Forerunner," ТУ program aired on Concord, Califorпia Christiaп 
ТУ station KFCB, December 7, 1985. 

58. The Forerunner, October 1986, р.12. Maraпatha's director for 
evaпgelism worldwide, Rice Broocks, wrote Change the Campus-Change 
the World: А Battle Planfor Reaching This Generation; he has appeared оп the 
700 Club, and heads Maraпatha's Society for Creatioп Scieпce (SCS) which 
pushes creatioпism оп college campuses. Three members of the Advisory 
Board of SCS, Richard Bliss, Непrу М. Morris, апd Duaпe Gish, are 
associates of the Califomia lnstitute for Creatioп Research (ICR), fouпded Ьу 
Tim LaHaye. Bliss authored the Arkaпsas statute which maпdated creatioп
ism Ье taught iп the schools; Morris and Gish are both members of the Council 
for Natioпal Policy. 

59. Weiner was а scheduled speaker at Gerald Derstiпe's Christiaп Retreat iп 
1986 (Blessings, Fall 1985) апd at Fraпcis Aпfuso's Christiaп Equippers Iп
tematioпal (CEI) сопfеrепсе iп Мау 1985, where Larry Tomczak апd Jim 
Durkiп of Gospel Outreach were also scheduled (Clшrisma, February 1986). 
In J aпuary 1986 Derek Priпce addressed several thousaпd members of 
Maranatha at а New Year's meetiпg (Chшisma, Juпe 1986). 

60. Fred Clarksoп, "Reagaп Youth," Imerclшnge Report, Wiпter 1985. 
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rightwiпg political orgaпizing. Issue at"ter issue features 
articles on the merits of capitalism, the threat of terrorism, апd 
the global war оп communism. ln additioп, Maraпatha dis
tributes The Contest For World Dominion: А Christian Re
sponse to Karl Marx, which says, "Are we to sit back and just 
accept the idea that the Iroп Curtaiп, the Bamboo Curtaiп or the 
Sugar Сапе Curtaiп сап keep the gospel out of commuпist 
пations? Christiaпs of this geпeratioп! It is time that we take 
the world !" Maranatha also distributes а booklet {)П "Christiaп 
Domiпioп" iп which ВоЬ Weiпer argues that God chose 
"Eпglish-speakiпg Teutoпic peoples" to соте to America апd 

The North American Congress on 

the Holy Spirit 

In additioп to the coпveпtioпs of the Natioпal 
Religious Broadcasters and the Coalitioп оп Revival, а 
third sigпificaпt сопfеrепсе was the North Americaп 
Coпgress оп the Holy Spirit апd World Evaпgelizatioп 
(NAC), held iп the New Orleans Superdome October 
8-11, 1986, spoпsored Ьу the North Americaп Reпewal 
Service Committee (NARSC). 

While COR was orgaпized Ьу Protestaпt fuпdameп
talists апd Peпtecostals, the NAC was orgaпized priп
cipally Ьу Catholic charismatics associated with People 
of Praise commuпity iп South Вепd, Iпdiaпa, апd was 
atteпded Ьу both Catholic charismatics апd Protestaпt 
Peпtecostals. 1 

The NAC was admiпistered апd orgaпized Ьу the 
Catholic-ruп Charismatic Reпewal Services located iп 

South Вепd, lпdiaпa. South Вепd is the headquarters of 
the coпtroversial People of Praise Commuпity, with 
which David Sklorenko, NAC Director, is associated. 
People of Praise апd its related orgaпizatioп, Word of 
God, iп Апп Arbor, Michigaп (out of which the former 
split followiпg an obscure dispute), are at the hub of а 
rapidly proliferatiпg пetwork of Catholic charismatic 
orgaпizatioпs iп the Uпited States апd abroad which are 
structured like the Protestaпt shepherdiпg groups iп 

terms of strict hierarchy and iпteпse orgaпizatioпal апd 
ideological loyalty of members. Both Word of God апd 
People of Praise have outreach programs to пoп-Catho
lics апd, iп the latter group, пoп-Catholic Christiaп 
groups сап have formally estaЬ!ished "соvепапt rela
tioпships." The Commuпity of Jesus the Кiпg, а Cath
olic commuпity iп New Orleaпs conпected to People of 
Praise, provided much of the Jocal orgaпiziпg апd ad
miпistrative staff. 

Although NAC was orgaпized Ьу this Catholic 
Charismatic пetwork, пoп-Catholic Peпtecostals were 
represeпted оп the Steeriпg Committee of NAC's 
spoпsoriпg orgaпizatioп (NARSC), апd participated iп 
the New Orleaпs eveпts. • 

1. The Catholic charismatics were represeпted at NRB Ьу Fr. Johп 
Bertolucci, of the Uпiver>ity of Steubeпville, who addressed the 
Catholic sessioп at NAC. Bertolucci is on the Advisory Board of the 
Ann Arbor New Covenant magazine, which is largely а Word of God 
puЫication. 
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"admiпister govemmeпt amoпg savage апd seпile peoples" 
апd to "estaЫish а system w.here по chaos reigпed." 

Aside from its absurd pseudopolitics, Maraпatha has also 
Ьееп likeпed to а religious cult. 61 Members are поt permitted 
to date; if they feel God's calliпg to become eпgaged to 
someoпe, they submit their request to their shepherd who will 
let them kпow if they may marry. As iп other shepherdiпg 
"streams" each sheep is assigпed а shepherd to oversee his or 
her spiritual апd world)y activities. Fiпaпcial oЫigatioпs from 
members are strictly eпforced, апd at опе time Maraпatha 
required пеw members to sigп а Statemeпt of Соvепапt which 
read, iп part: 

1 recognize the authority of the elders as God has set them in 
the Body. 1 am williпg to submit ту life unto them for ex
hortatioп, rebuke, correctioп, iпstructioп iп doctriпe, artd 
guidance. 62 

Iп November 1982, evaпgelicals worried about cults met with 
the leadership of Maraпatha to discuss сопсеrпs about the 
group's authoritariaп reputatioп. Charles Farah of Oral Rob
erts University апd Jerry Homer of Pat Robertsoп's CBN 
University came to Maraпatha's defeпse. 63 

Maranatha and Politics 
The orgaпizatioп has Ьееп useful to the RepuЫicaп Party. 

The Wall Street Journal, пotiпg that Maraпatha sent betweeп 
60 and 100 members to campaigп door to dощ for Mark 
Siljaпder iп 1982, described Weiпer's orgaпiziпg pro-contra 
aid demoпstratioпs оп 70 campuses 11cross the couпtry оп the 
eve of а crucial vote оп the issue iп Coпgress. 64 

One of the most пotorious Maraпatha political operatives 
was David Fazio, The Forerunner's campus сщтеsропdепt iп 
Chapel НШ, North Carolina iп 1986. Не was the Natioпal 
Chairmaп of the Raleigh-based Studeпts for America, 6;; which 

61. Оп August 16, 1985 фе Wall Street Journal rап а froпt page story оп 
Maraпatha headed, "Ferveпt Factioп: Maraпatha Christiaпs Backiпg Rightist 
Ideas, Draw Fire Over Tactics. Campus Defectors Say Group Ofteп Uses 
Miпd Coпtrol То Guide Persoпal Lives," citiпg а receпt committee of es
taЬ\ished religious leaders which coпcluded that Maraпatha "has ап au
thoritariaп orieпtatioп with poteпtiaJ negative coпsequeпces for members." 
The article пoted that Maraпatha had Ьееп removed from several campuses Ьу 
college authorities. The authoritariaп ideology withiп Maraпatha was re
emphasized iп the Juпe 1986 issue of The Forerunner, which rап а repriпt frorn 
Deппis Peacocke's пewsletter "Bottom Liпe" deпouпciпg "The Fear of 
Absolutes." Both Реасщkе апd Larry Lea are frequeпt coпtributors to The 
Forerunner. 

62. Statemeпt of соvепапt, from the library files of Spiritual Couпterfeits, а 
group of evaпgelica\s iп Berkeley, California, which watches cults. 

63. Christianity Today, August 10, 1984, р. 39. 
64. Presideпt Reagaп, said the article, had seпt Weiпer а coпgratulatory 

поtе iп 1982, at the suggestioп of Mortoп С. Blackwell, dii:ector of Youth for 
Reagaп/Bush iп 1980, who became Special Assistaпt to Reagaп iп charge of 
liaisoп to religious groups; he resigпed his White House post iп 1984 to head 
the Leadership Iпstitute, based iп North Spriпgfield, Virgiпia. А Leadership 
Iпstitute brochure of 1984 listed ап Advisory Board which iпcluded Seпators 
Wil\iam Armstroпg, Orriп Hatch, Jesse Helms, Roger Jepsoп, Paul Laxalt, 
Steveп Symms, Paul TriЬ\e, апd Coпgressmeп Phil Сrапе, Newt Giпgrich, 
Кеп Kramer, Treпt Lott, Mark Siljaпder, Gerald Solomoп, апd Viп WeЬer; 
amoпg others. The Iпstitute traiпs youпg political activists, some of whom 
had Ьееп iпvolved iп the disruptive heckliпg of Moпdale апd Ferraro duriпg the 
1984 campaigп. Blackwell told the Wall Street Journal that tеп perceпt of the 
400 Iпstitute traiпees had Ьееп mernbers of Maraпatha, апd опе of them, 
Claude А\\еп, directed youпg voluпteers iп the successfu\ 1984 campaigп to 
reelect Jesse Helms. 

65. Studeпts for America was fouпded iп Washiпgtoп Ьу Ralph Reed, 
former executive director of College RepuЬ\icaпs. Accordiпg to Fazio it sооп 
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had led а group of studeпts to "safe houses" iп Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras, to meet with contras апd опе of their commaпders, 
Iпdalecio Rodrfguez. Fazio told the Washington Post (August 
8, 1985), "1 feel the contras are very hoпest." 

Recruitmeпt is а primary goal for Maraпatha, aloпg with 
attempts at estaЫishiпg political hegemoпy оп campuses. 
Maraпatha claims to have takeп over the studeпt govemmeпt at 
the Uпiversity of Hawaii, апd in the Philippiпes, Maraпatha 
students at the Uпiversity of the City of Maпila wоп пumerous 
studeпt couпcil positioпs. 

On the heels of the 1986 coup iп the Philippiпes which 
brought Corazoп Aquino to power, Maraпatha lauпched а spe
cial summer outreach there. Maraпatha evaпgelists from the 
U.S. flocked to the Philippiпes to evaпgelize. The goaf was to 
douЫe the membership of the Maraпatha Church iп Maпila апd 
to ореп а new church iп Makati, the fiпaпcial district of the 
capital. 66 

Maraпatha has at least one church iп Jamaica. А few 
moпths before the Philippiпes outreach, Maraпatha apostle 
ВоЬ Weiпer led а team of 31 disciples to Kiпgstoп, Jamaica, 
where they preached at the University of the West Indies. 
Maraпatha's Forerunner claims that 1000 studeпts were coп
verted to Christiaпity Ьу Maraпatha evaпgelists duriпg а two
week period.67 

Maraпatha has Ьееп workiпg with Caribbeaп Christiaп 
Miпistries, whose director, Rev. Geoff Dоппап proposed the 
distributioп of The Forerunner to 2500 Christiaп leaders who 
were оп his regular mailiпg list. 68 The "thriviпg" Maraпatha 
church in GuatemэJa is seпdiпg а team to start а пеw church iп 
El Salvador iп 1987. This operatioп will Ье led Ьу James (Di
ego) Thomas who built the пearly 200-member Guatemala City 
church as well as the опе iп Hoпduras. 

Other Streams 
Aside from the major shepherdiпg streams led Ьу ВоЬ 

Mumford апd Denпis Peacocke, Gospel Outreach's Jim 
Durkiп, and Maraпatha's ВоЬ Weiпer, there are ап unkпowп 
пumber of separate but iпterrelated пetworks. Some of the 
more significaпt a:re: 

• Larry Tomczak's People of Destiпy Intematioпal (PDI), 
based iп Wheatoп, Marylaпd. Tomczak oversees about а doz
eп churches iп Marylaпd, Peппsylvaпia, Ohio, Virgiпia, 
Florida, Texas, апd Califomia, each with several huпdred to 
several thousaпd members. Tomczak is а member of the 
Coalition оп Revival Steeriпg Committee (see below), апd has 
good relatioпs with Denпis Peacocke,69 ВоЬ Weiпer, апd 

relocated its headquarters to Raleigh iп order to aid Sеп. Jesse Helms iп his 
reelectioп campaigп. Jп August of 1985 Reed told the Wall Street Journa/, "I 
thiпk that Maranatha has gotteп а bum rap." Не claimed that \,ООО of SFA's 
4,000 members were "from Maraпatha." Оп July 16, 1984 Reed was lauded iп 
Spotlight for settiпg up the Studeпt Coalitioп for Truth. lt iпcluded Studeпts for 
America, Youпg Coпservative Alliaпce of America, Studeпts for а Better 
America, Heritage Fouпdatioп's Ciitholic Study Couпcil, апd Youпg Ameri
caпs for Freedom. It deпouпced the NEA апd those who ruп the пatioп's. 
schools as liЬeral "dunces." 

66. Jt is uпclear just what kiпd of relatioпship Maraпatha maiпtaiпs with the 
Aquiпo governmeпt; опе of the youпg coпverts to Maraпatha was ап Aquiпo 
campaigп worker. The Forerunner, September 1986, р. 9. 

67. The Forerunner, Ju\y 1986, р. 6. 
68. Forerunner's mid-1986 special issue "Maraпatha Special World Har

vest '87 Issue", which also covers operatioпs iп other couпtries; also 
Caribbean Christiaп Miпistries (ССМ) Status Report, August 1986, р.6. The 
ССМ Board of Refereпce iпcludes Gary North, Deппis Peacocke, Gary De
Mar, апd Paul Liпdstrom. 

69. Tomczak diпed receпtly with Deппis Peacocke, who, tie exclairned, "is 
doiпg excelleпt behind-the-scenes work both in Sап Fraпcisco апd in the nation 
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Larry Tomczak, shepherding leader. 

Gospel Outreach leaders. His recent book, Divine Appoint
ments, was puЫished Ьу Servant Books, the in-house pub
lishing arm of Word of God in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

In March 1986 Tomczak visited the Tyler, Texas offices of 
Youth With а Mission (YWAM)70 and the Last Days 
Ministries of Melody Green 71 in neighboring Lindale. 
Green's Last Days ranch attracts hundreds of ущшg people 
from around the country and encourages them to participate in 
foreign mission work under the guidance of YW АМ, Campus 
Crusade, Sudan Inland Mission, and Wycliffe ВiЫе Transla
tors, as well as in her own programs in Belize and Paraguay. 72 

The July/August issue 9f People of Destiny magazine has а 
feature article Ьу Jim Durkin, the founder of Gospel Outreach. 
Durkin also runs Forward Edge International, which adver
tises in People of Destiny. 73 

Cult-watching organizations are keeping an еуе on Tomczak 
and his "apostolic team." Tomczak's followers have been 
especially active in abortion clinic picketing and have been 
recruiting church members from the ranks of anti-abortion pro
testors. 74 

• Great Commission Intemational (GCI), headed Ьу Jim 
McCotter and also based in Maryland, but without apparent 
ties to the other shepherding streams. СА/В spoke with young 
GCI recruiters at the Washington COR conference. They said 
that GCI practices shepherding, with every member assigned 
to а cell group which oversees individuals' spiritual and 
worldly growth. GCI's political arm, Americans for BiЫical 
Govemment, lobЬies against abortion and in favor of contra 
aid. 75 

to mobllize Christian leaders for Spirit-led activism." People of Destiny 
Report, Summer 1986. 

70. See "The Christian Underground," in this issue. 
71. Green is а member of the COR Steering Committee, and а consulting 

editor of World Christian magazine, based in Chatsworth, Califomia, опе of 
the best sources of information about U .S.-based foreign I'nissions. 

72. Last Days, April 1984 and December 1985. The latter also extolled the 
case history of а young recruit to The Navigators who did mission work in 
Ghana. Ureen also approvingly cites опе advocate of whipping recalcitrant 
children: "[F]orming the hablt of ready and willing submission to your will 
prepares them in forming the hablt of obedience to God, which is more im
portant than anything else .... " Last Days, December 1985. То protest abortion 
she gained .puЬlicity Ьу hauling around а dead human fetus. 

73. "Wheп you join а Forward Edge short-term team, you spend 1'О days to 
3 weeks at the "forward edge." God uses you in ways you never imagined .... 
Join а Forward Edge short-term team to: Guatemala, England/Scotland, 
Nicaragua, China, Nepal (tentative), The Philippines. Also ·teams to U.S. 
Cities, Тееп Wildemess Teams." People ofDestiny, May/June 1986. 

74. The Cult Observer, September 1985, р. 13. 
75. Great Commission Church was the subject of ап article in the Мау 2, 

1986 Texas Observer, which noted the pro-contra organizing of Ameticans fщ 
BiЫical Govemment, of which McCotter is Pre~ident. 
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GCI member Bruce Hallman is the media director for High 
Frontier, the private pro-Star Wars lobby founded Ьу retired 
Gen. Daniel Graham. When asked about the relationship 
between his pro-Star Wars work and the popular Christian 
belief in Armageddon, Hallman said "no comment." Hallman 
is also а Washington spokesperson for Christian Voice. (See 
"Christian Voice," "The Christian Underground," and 
"Moon's Law," in this issue.) 

In 1986 GCI caused confusion among Democratic and 
RepuЫican Party leaders in Montgomery County, Maryland 
when the church ran twelve candidates for office--eight for the 
RepuЫican Central Committee and four for Democratic state 
delegate seats. 76 

• John and Anne Gimenez pastor the Rock Church in Vir
ginia Beach, Virginia. They have been professionally and 
politically associated with Pat Robertson most of their 
careers. Their church, located only one mile from CBN, was 
headquarters for the 1980 Washington for Jesus rally. Rally 
organizer· and church member Ted Pantaleo has served in 
several political capacities for Robertson, including first ex
ecutive director of the Freedom Council. The Rock Church is 
one of а number of "kingdom" churches which are building 
post-millennial political movements and spinning off clone 
congregations nationwide. 

ТЬе Coalition оп Revival-Streams Flowing Into One 
River 

The major apostolic streams of the shepherding movement 
and their activities known to date, form а seamless web of in
terconnections. Within the last several years, th~ leaders of 
Christian Right groups have launched an unprecedented effort 
toward "unity," manifesting itself in the sharing of resources 
and the creation of several umbrella organizations. 

In 1984 Tim LaHaye formed the· ,American Coalition for 
Traditional Values (ACTV) to unite politically active minis
ters.77 At the same time, an effort was u_nder way to bring the 
leaders of the shepherding churches together with astute 
political strategists in what can only Ье described as а "united 
popular front," akin to а vanguard party in {counter)revolu
tionary situations. 

The result is the Coalition on Revival (COR), which held its 
third annual convention in Washington, D.C. July 2-4, 1986. 
СА/В attended this splashy event which culminated with а 
dramatic Lincoln Memorial ceremony. There COR members 
announced their intentions to impose their brand of the Chris
tian World View on every aspect of society. 

The conference marked а new phase of unity among BiЫe
thumping shepherds and shrewd political strategists. Among 
those present at the COR conference were: 

• Jay Grimstead, founder and President of COR. Grimstead 
described his odyssey from believing in the imminent Second 
Cotning of Christ and the pre-tribulation rapture to а "muscu
lar" form of Christianity which "takes theology to the streets." 
"We are promoting confrontation everywhere and this means 
-church discipline," Grimstead said, encouraging pastors to 
notify colleagues of individual Christians Who refuse to stop 
sinning. 
А lengthy, unpuЫished draft of COR's Manifesto for the 

Christian Church, calls for all pastors to restructure their con
gregations into "home cell groups" of no more than 12 

76. Washiпgton Post, Aug11st 17, 1986, 
77. See "Moon's Law," in this issue. 
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COR's Requirements 

The Coalition on Revival was distinguished Ьу the 
rigor of its participant screening procedures. 

All attendees were required to sign four itemized 
ideological "Commitment Sheets" and answer correctly 
twenty "Yes/No" written questions. They included both 
arcane theological references and repeated references to 
the literal truth of the ВiЬ!е, including: 
А willingness "to renounce Lucifer and all his evil 

works including any involvement in the occult, witch
craft, seances, Ouija boards, Transcendental Medi
tation, and all pantheistic Eastem mysticism" "" 

Acceptance of the "inerrancy of the Old and New 
Testaments," and agreement that the ВiЫе "is without 
error in the original manuscripts .... " 

Affirmation of the "reality of angels" .Satan" .and 
demons" .and the present activity of angels and demons 
in human affairs" "" 

And, of course, belief that "the fall of mankind 
happen[ed] as it is described in Genesis 3, involving а 
talking serpent and fruit being eaten." 

In addition, opposition to abortion, adultery, and 
homosexuality were de rigueur. • 

Jay Grimstead rallies Christian soldiers to "take 
theology to the streets." 

members accountaЫe to each other in personal matters. The 
document recommends that each "sheep" Ье required to sign а 
legal statement to the effect that he or she will not take legal 
action if the church staff administers "discipline"-including 
puЫic excommunication-for behavior deemed unЬiЫical. 78 

• Connie Marshner, protege of New Right leader Paul 
Weyrich (one of the founders of the Heritage Foundation and 
current President of the Free Congress Foundation). Marsh
ner, like Weyrich, is а Roman Catholic but she is also an im
portant organizer in the battle for "traditional family values." 
At the COR conference, Marshner predicted that "Christian 
unity" would eliminate pomography, divorce, adolescent re
bellion, and resentment between workers and employers. 

• Colonel Doner, Chairman of the American Christian 
Voice Foundation. Christian Voice is famous for its puЬ!ica
tion of "moral report cards" rating candidates on their 
positions on social issues. At the COR convention, Doner 
told reporters that Dennis Peacocke had recently become his 

78. Grimstead himself has а "pastoral relationship" with Dennis Peacocke, 
according to an intemal shepherding movement letter written Ьу Peacocke in 
December 1983. Peacocke has been "counselling" Grimstead and his wife 
Donna. 
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Colonel Doner, key organizer in Christian Right, is 
disciple of Dennis Peacocke. 

pastor, and that he planned to move from the Washington, 
D.C. area to Santa Rosa, Califomia in order to work with 
Peacocke politically. 79 

• Ray Allen, President of Christian Voice. In 1984 Allen 
was responsiЫe for the so-called "Texas Plan," whereby 
fundamentalist activists seized control of the GOP machinery 
in Lubbock, Texas. "Our agenda is to export this model," 
Allen told the Religious News Service after the 1984 elec
tion. 8° COR is the vehicle for exporting this model to 
Califomia and other states. Currently Ray Allen is COR's 
hired puЫic relations official; COR pays him $2,000 per 
month, according to its 1986 financial statement. 

• Carolyn Sundseth, formerly of the White House Office of 
PuЫic Liaison for religious groups, herself а charismatic 
Christian. She delivered а letter of congratulations from Presi
dent Reagan. Sundseth's son Christopher Sundseth, а former 

Ronn Haus, president of Family Christian Broadcasting 
Network, advises Christians that, "а good Jew likes а 
good deal." 

director of the Adolph Coors Company's political action com
mittee, was а Reagan appointee at the Treasury Department 
until he was dismissed following а mini-scandal over his 
sending а vicious postcard to а Califomia man who protested 
an Education Department official's statement about the U.S. 
being а "Christian nation."81 Carolyn Sundseth told the COR 
conference that she frequently had ВiЫе studies in her White 
House office, and that at least once а month someone was bom 
again there. 

79. See "Christian Voice," in this issue. 
80. William Во\е, "The Christian Right Eyes the RepuЬ\ican Party," 

Religious News Service, printed in lnterchange Report, Winter-Spring 1985. 
81. Washinдton Post, August 7, 1985. 
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Rambo Contact Groups 
and Leading Lights 

Youпg Americaпs for Freedom 
College RepuЫicaп Natioпal Committee 
U.S.Couпcil for World Freedom (WАСЦ 
Studeпts for America 
Freedom's Frieпds (William Murray апd the contras) 
Coпservative Caucus 
Alpha 66 
Americaп Coalitioп for Traditioпal Values (ACTV) 
Alive апd Free 
Natioпal Youпg Vietпamese for Freedom 
Nemesis (а rightist studeпt group active at UCLA) 

Johп Siпglaub 
Coloпel Doпer 
Deппis Peacocke 
Rep. Robert К. Domaп 
Dr. Doпald Sills 
Jatk Wheeler 
Howard Phillips 
Tomas D. Schumaп (former KGB ageпt!) • 
• Тот Barlow, а raпcher from Саре Town, South Africa, 

who urged ·сопfеrепсе participaпts to oppose speedy chaпge iп 
South Africa. "Whoever rules South Africa will rule the wor}d 
for the пехt 100 years," Barlow said. "The Uпited States сап't 
еvеп make а ball beariпg without miпerals from South Afrka." 

• Rопп Haus, President of TV-42, Family Christian 
Broadcastiпg Network iп Califomia. Haus spoke оп фе пееd 
for Christiaпs to "iпfiltrate" апd "revolutionize" the media. 
Wheп asked about the proЫem of solicitiпg radio and TV 
advertisers iп cities with lots of Jewish-owпed media, Haus 
said to "offer yourself cheap." "А good Jew likes а good deal," 
he quipped. 

• David Balsiger, of the ЩЬlical News Service, co
puЫisher of Christiaп Voice's BiЫical Scotecatds .. Balsiger 
also heads up а fairly пеw far-right groupiпg, the RAMBO 
Coalitioп (Restore а More Beпevoleпt WQrld Order). RAMBO 
is an umbrella for secular groups (see sidebar) iпvolved iп 
fiпaпciпg various "freedom revolutions~-better kпown as 
couпteriпsurgeпcy operatioпs-iп Nicaragua, Aпgola, Mo
zamЬique, Afghaпistaп, etc. RAMBQ made newspaper 
headliпes iп 1986 for its series of demoпstrations at Chev
roп-Gulf statioпs, protestiпg the oil company's busiпess 
dealiпgs with the Angolaп govemmeпt. Balsiger told а reporter 
that he sооп hopes to orgaпize СuЬап exiles to stage civil dis.
obedieпce actioпs at Chevroп-Qulf corporate headquarters. 
RAMBO's protests are uпique withiп rightist circles~it's 
поt often that dedicated "coпservatives" oppose red-Ыooded 
capitalists' efforts to make а buck. 

• Gary North and Rousas J. Rushdoony, leaders of what is 
knowп as the "Christian Recoпstructioп Movement" withiп 
fuпdamerttalism. Rushdooпy runs а Christiaп thiпk tan.k iп 
Southem Califomia called the Chalcedon Fouпdation, which 
issues reams of reports апd positioп papers chargiпg that the 
state cannot апd should поt address social issues апd "prov
ing" that "secular humaпism" is а bankrupt, dying philosopby 
that will sооп Ье replaced Ьу ап alf-pervasive "BiЫical world 
view." Rushdooпy is ап advisor to Deппis Peacocke's Alive 
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Ronn Haus and Maureen Salaman 
Ronn Haus's Family Christiaп Broadcastiпg Net

work (TV-42) broadcasts throughout Northem Califor
nia from statioпs in Concord апd Fresпo. lt produces поt 
only Deппis Peacocke's "The Bottom Line," but also 
"Accent on Health," hosted Ьу Maureeп Salamaп. Each 
week Salaman takes а behiпd-the-sceпes look at how 
"rich doctors" do more harm thaп good to their patieпts 
and how corporate coпspirators are plotting to destroy 
dairies that distribute unpasteurized milk. 

Salaman is the presideпt of the 100,000-member 
National Health Federation; she is also kпоwп пationally 
as а veteran activist in Willis Carto's Liberty Lobby. 
Carto has been descriЪed Ьу civil libertariaпs as the 
most пotorious anti-Semite апd racial supremacist iп the 
United States. Iп 1985 Carto's Institute for Historical 
Review lost а 1awsuit to а Loпg Beach, Califomia mап 
whose family was gassed at Auschwitz. Carto .claims 
the Nazi holocaust пever took place. 

In 1984 Salaman campaigпed as the Vice-Presideпtial 
candidate оп the slate ofCarto's electoral froпt, the Pop
ulist Party. In the spring of 1986 Salaman led an iпtetnal 
power struggle withiп the Populist Party. She came out 
оп the side of Carto agaiпst the less extreme Americaп 
lndependeпt Party factioп. At TV-42's live filmiпg of а 
Christiaп trade show in Sacramento last spriпg, Sala
man said, "l'm urgiпg people to send their money di
rectly to· the Spotlight in Washiпgtoп, D.C." The 
Spotlight, Carto's taЫoid, has the Iargest circulation of 
any far-right weekly iп the United States. • 
Rопп Haus says he kпows Maureeп Salamaп опlу as 

а nutritionist апd health expert. • 

and Free organizatioп, and Gary North's Texas-based pub
Iishing соmрапу is puЫishing Peacocke's forthcomiпg book 
C}trist the Liberator. North is а so-called financial expert who 
teaches fuпdamentalists to abaпdon soft currency in favor of 
gold. North is а popular ~peaker on the "hard currency" lecture 
circuit, where he frequeпtly shared the platform with 
members of the Johп Birch Society. 

• The Caribbeaп Crusaders-Michael Bresnaп, Jos6 
Gonzalez, Jimmy Hassan, and Geoff Donnan. They held а 
s.pecial JЩ1cheon at the COR conveпtioп, at which they aп
nounced that the theme of the "persecuted church" in socialist 
countries should Ье а new rallying point for rightwiпg 
Christians. Goпzalez has since been пamed head of the 
Department of Нispanic Studies at Pat Robertsoп's CBN Uпi
versity. 

Last Words 
ВоЬ Mumford, shepherding leader, delivered the openiпg 

night keynote address. Mumford said COR's mission is to 
legislate "the whole ВiЫе for the whole world." Dennis 
Peacocke, key mover and shaker withiп COR, puЬlicly 
pledged his allegiance to his shepherd ВоЬ Mumford. At the 
openiпg plenary session Jay Grimstead inadverteпtly an
nounced that Peacocke will Ье organizing а noп-puЫic пetwork 
of ministers uпited оп а county-by-county basis. Peacocke 
declined to elaborate on the·details of this project. 

"We're doing this on а very, very quiet basis," he said.82 • 

82. Taped interview with Peacocke, Ju\y 3, 1986. 
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At the NRB Convention: 

The Christian (Jnderground 

Ву Michael O'Brien* 

The National Religious Broadcasters (NRB), the largest 
important umbrella organization of the religious Right, arose 
out· of intense religious factional disputes in the 1940s. After 
much feuding with the relatively liberal Federal. Council of 
Churches (later renamed the National Council of Churches), а 
number of fundamentalist churches estaЬ\ished the National 
Association of Evangelicals (NAE) in 1942. Two years \ater, 
to counter the influence of the Federal Council of Churches in 
religious broadcasting, the NAE sponsored the creation of the 
NRB. In 1968 it had only 104 members, Ьу 1980 there were 
900. 1 Ву the time of its 1986 conference, membership was up 
to 1,125.2 

The NRB Board of Directors includes the most prominent 
members of the religious Right: Bill Bright, Jепу Falwell, 
Billy Graham, Jim Bakker, Tim LaHaye, Pat Robertson, and 
Jimmy Swaggart, among others. 

Whi1e purporting to Ье а national network of religious 
broadcasters, it is in fact among Фе \argest activist coalitions 
of aggressive politica\ organizations. Its fierce anticommun
ism provides а political motivation for its domestic and ex
tensive intemational political operations and for its work with 
groups such as the Moonies and the World Anti-Communist 
League. Recently their anticommunism has been updated with 
trendy diatribes against "secu\ar humanists." Under the cloak 
of religion NRB members have gained access both to favoraЬ\e 
tax benefits for themse\ves and to home ТУ screens and 
radios of millions of Americans, which would otherwise have 
been impossiЬ\e. 

The National Religious Broadcasters Convention was held 
February 2-5, 1986 at the Washington-Sheraton Hotel in 
Washington, D.C. It was organized оп two levels, both 
literally and figuratively. Above ground in the maih conference 
halls, the NRB hosted Congressmen, Senators, White House 
liaisons, FCC Commissioners, and luminaries of the reli
gious Right including Pat Robertson, Jerry Falwel\, and Jimmy 
Swaggart. 

While the major puЬ\ic figures paraded about in the main 
sessions, the most interesting and continuing event of the 
convention took place underground in the cavemous exhiЬit 
halls, where over 300 organizations had set up shop. Here, 
amid elaborate corporate displays of state·of-the-art electronic 
broadcasting hardware were the organizations representing the 

1. Jeffrey К. Hadden and Charles Е. Swann, Prime Time Preachers (Read
ing, Mass.: Addison-Wesley, 1981), рр. 80, 81. 

2. Religious Broadcasting, Febrцary 1986, р. 4. Th.is is ·the official 
puЬ\ication of the NRB. 

* Michael O'Brien is а researcher who has studied the religious Right for 
many years. 
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radica\ Christian vanguard of the movement. Many of the 
groups associated with the NRB "underground" and which 
participated in the main events, have attributes of the "shep
herding" organizations;3 some have links to the Moonies, 
some to anti-Semitic organizations. 

The NRB Underground 
One indication of the impact the extremist "underground" 

fringe of the religious Right has had on the NRB was sym
bolized Ьу the New W ine magazine logo on the cover of the offi
cial folder distributed to convention participants. New Wine is 
the unofficial joumal of the shepherding movement. Conven
tion documents included the February issue of New Wine, with 
а flattering cover story on Pat Robertson, whose Christian 
Broadcasting Network (CBN) and CBN University had exhiЬit 
booths. 4 

The New Wine presence at the conference was not the only 
indication that more was involved than mere broadcasting of 
religious messages. Taiwan, South Africa, and the National 
Guard sponsored prominent booths. High Frohtier and an 
organizatiьn called Friends of the Americas (FOA) were also 
in attendance. 

Нigh Frontier 
The High Frontier booth was staffed Ьу Bruce Hallman, its 

"press director," who noted, "We fee\ there's а rea\ turn
around оп college campuses [in favor of Star Wars-the 
Strategic Defense lnitiative-for which High Frontier \ob
Ьies]. " 5 High Frontier's director, retired Lt. Gen. Daniel 
Graham, the former head of the Defense Intelligence Agency 
and Vice-Chairman of the American branch of the World Anti
Communist League, is also а member of the National Advi
soгy Board of Christian Voice. 6 An August 1986 press 
release from the BiЬ\ica\ News Service (which cb-puЬ\ishes 
with Christian Voice the Candidates and Presidential BiЬ\ical 
Scoreboard), lists Hallman as one of two responsiЬ\e "con
tacts," and gives an address at Christian Voice's office at the 
Heritage Foundation. 

The other "contact" is David W. Balsiger, а member of the 
Steering Committee of the Coalition on Revival, President and 

3. See "Shepherding," in фis issue. 
4. In 1987 New Wine was succeeded Ьу Christian Conquest, а new maga

zine run Ьу Charles Simpson. The board of directors of New Wine in 1986 in
cluded ВоЬ Mumford, Еrп Baxter, and Dоп Basham, who with puЬ\isher 
Simpson were four of the five shepherding founders. Contributing editors 
were Tulsa's Terry Law; R.J. Rцshdoony; John Beckett, President, Inter
cessors fqr America; and Larry Christenson, Lutheran charismatic and con
tributing editor of Word of God's New Covenant magazine. 

5. Washington Post, January 31, 1986. 
6. See "Christian Voice," in this issue. 
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founder of the RAMBO Coalition, and leader of the Ban the 
Soviets Coalition which successfully prevented the Soviets 
from participating in the Los Angeles Olympic Games. 7 

Friends of the Americas 
Under а lurid display of photographs of Nicaraguan 

refugees was the douЬle booth of Friends of the Amerlcas 
(FOA). lts chairman, former Louisiana State Legislator Louis 
(Woody) Jenkins, 8 maintains extensive ties to the Christian 
Right through his position as Executive Director of the Council 
for National Policy (CNP). 9 The CNP Board of Govemors in
cludes Gen. John Singlaub, Oliver North (giving his address 
at the NSC), Pat Robertson (the current CNP President), Tim 
LaHaye (а former CNP President), retired Gen. Daniel 
Graham, Joseph Coors, and over three hundred others. 

Recent articles Jinked Woody Jenkins directly to private and 
CIA aid to the Honduras-based contras and MISURA, а contra 
organization of Miskito Indians; 10 and, according to FOA's 
Friends Report of Summer 1985, FOA Executive Director Di
ane Jenkins received the First Annual Ronald Reagan Human
itariaп Award at the Nicaraguaп Refugee Fund dinner оп April 
15, 1985 in Washington, from the President himself. А Spe
cial Edition of the Frieпds Report of Jaпuary 1986 lists FOA 
operatioпs iп Honduras, Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Rica, 
Colombla, and El Salvador. 

Gospel Crusade and Christian Retreat 
Also active at NRB were the Florida-based Gospel Crusade 

апd its sister organization Christian Retreat, over which 
Gerald Derstiпe presides as president and director. Derstine 
is а prominent activist iп the shepherding movement 11 and 
most of his intematioпal focus is оп Central Aщerica with siп
gular hostility toward the Sandinista govemment, which has 
соте under attack from his joumal, Blessings. 

Derstine claims to have Ьееп active in Hoпduras for 20 
years апd his son Phil receпtly delivered "3,000 boxes ofrelief 
(35 tons) to Nicaraguaп refugees in Honduras," and discussed 
"the threat of Communism iп Central America with the new 
President of Hoпduras, Jose Аzсопа." 12 Gospel Crusade's 
Iпstitute of Ministry was brought to Tegucigalpa iп 1982, and 

7. Balsiger co-puЬ\ished the Presidential BiЬ\ical Scoreboard with Coloпel 
V. Doпer (the forrner Chief Strategist ofChristiaп Voice, former Natioпal Di
rector of Christiaпs for Reagaп, апd member of the Steeriпg Committee of the 
Coalitioп оп Revival), uпtil Doпer left for Califomia to joiп his pastor Deппis 
Peacocke. See "Christiaп Voice" апd "Shepherdiпg," iп this issue. The 
curreпt Caпdidates BiЬ\ical Scorecard lists Christiaп Voice Presideпt Robert 
Graпt as co-puЬ\isher with Balsiger. Graпt had Ьееп а member of the Executive 
Committee of the Coalitioп for Religious Freedom, forrned to lobby to keep 
Rev. Мооп out of jail. 

8. Jeпkiпs is also а member of The (Religious) RouпdtaЬ\e's Couпcil of 56. 
9. А call to the telephoпe пumber listed for the CNP was referred to aпother 

пumber which is Jeпkiпs's office. 
10. Village Voice, Juпe 18, 1985; "Who's Behiпd the Aid to the Contras", 

The Nation, October 6, 1984; "'Privatiziпg' the War," СА/В, Number 22 (Fall 
1984); апd "Behiпd the Supply Liпe," СА/В, Number 25 (Wiпter 1986). See 
also Affidavit of Daпiel Sheehaп, December 12, 1986, submitted iп the Chris
tic Iпstitute suit оп behalf of Топу Avirgaп апd Martha Нопеу, filed Мау 29, 
1986, U.S. District Court for the Southem District of Florida. 

1 1. Derstiпe lectured at the Maraпatha traiпiпg school as early as fall 1974 
and serves as Vice Presideпt of the Natioпal Leadership Сопfеrепсе which 
co-sponsored the пoпdeпomiпatioпal sessioп of t_he New Orleaпs сопfеrепсе. 
Тhе Presideпt of the NLC is Jamie Buckiпgham, editor-at-large of Charisma 
magaziпe. There are advertisemeпts iп В/essings for lectures at Christiaп 
Retreat Ьу LaHaye, Lester Sumrall, Viпsoп Sупап, Dick Iversoп, ВоЬ 
Weiпer, George Otis, апd Jamie Buckiпgham, amoпg others. 

12. The Truth ... Nicaragua, а Gospel Crusade pamphlet, р. 9. 
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Phil Derstine (far left), with Adolfo Calero (center left) 
and Enrique Bermudez (center right), in what he 
described as the contras' "secret map room." Derstine 
said the FDN leaders asked him to oЫiterate the faces of 
two of the people in the photograph. Не told СА/В that 
beginning in 1985 Lt. Col. Oliver North "set up" 
operations between Gospel Crusade and contra leaders. 
Gospel Crusade's Nicaragua-related operations include: 
receiving U.S. military transport assistance for 100 tons 
of "humanitarian aid," providing motivational training 
for contra troops, and giving taped debriefings to State 
Department or CIA officers following missions to the 
FDN in Honduras or Nicaragua. Derstine says-he has 
visited contra camps "ten or twelve times" in the past 18 
months, and he has frequent private meetings with 
Honduran President Jose Ant6nio Azcona. 

has а 95-acre tract of land just north of the city where schools 
of ministry now are being held. 13 Derstiпe, his son, and his 
daughter Jоаппе visited а contra military camp inside Nicara
gua in 1985. 14 Derstine also claims 128 Gospel Crusade 
churches iп Haiti; 15 but the scope of his iпterest in fighting 
communism is not limited to Latin America. The Fall 1985 
issue of Blessings features ап article Ьу Dan Wooding, the 
Chief Correspondent of Орел Doors News Service, оп his 
travels iп socialist couпtries, and the Summer 1985 issue 
advertises а "Praise Filled" ВiЫе study and Christian retreat 
tour to lsrael with Gerald Derstine. 

Behind the growiпg operation is the $1 millioп Intematioпal 
Traiпing Ceпter which Derstine is completing at his Florida 
headquarters. It will house their Кingdom Living Iпstitute, 
Pastoral Training School, апd Missioпary Training School, 
and will include а 500-seat classroom and others that will 
accommodate 50-100 students. 16 

Christian Response International 
Presideпt Reagan's former White House liaison to the 

Christiaп Right operating out of the Office of PuЫic Policy 

13. /Ьid., р. 6. 
14. Blessings, Fall 1985. 
15. Blessings, Summer 1985, р. 29. 
16. lbld., Fall 1985, р. 23. 
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Carolyn Sundseth, former White House liaison officer, 
held prayer meetings there. 

Liaison, 17 Carolyn Sundseth, is оп the seveп-member U .S. 
Board of Directors of Christian Respoпse Internatioпal (CRI), 
which also ran an exhiЬit booth at NRB. The Board includes 
Kentucky State Senator Тот Riпer апd Oklahoma Seпator Dоп 
Nickles. 18 CRI's Iпternatioпal Board of Reference includes 
Congressmaп Tony Hall, whose brother Sam was recently 
arrested iп Nicaragua for espioпage. 19 CRI, the U.S. affiliate 
of Christian Solidarity Internatioпal, estaЬ!ished in Zurich in 
1977, was incorporated in 1983 and is mostly iпvolved in 
support of its Christian allies iп socialist countries. 

CRI's Iпternatioпal Reference Board iпcludes David 
Atkinsoп and Paul Vaпkerkhoveп. Atkiпson, а Conservative 
member of the British Par\iament, is Chairman of the British 
Sectioп of the Internatioпal Society of Humaп Rights (ISHR), 
whose пewsletter of October/November 1986 claimed that 
under the Sandinistas ceпsorship has been "far greater than 
that under Somoza." Не has "urged Western iпvasion of Cuba 
or South Уеmеп if [the] Soviets do поt withdraw from 
Afghanistan."20 The International Advisory Committee of the 
ISHR inc\udes Otto von Habsburg, а major European support
er of the World Aпti-Communist League groups in Europe. 
Vankerkhoven, а member of the European Par\iament, and 
long-time sta\wart of the European extreme Right, was а 

founder of the League Internationale de \а Liberte, the Belgian 
branch of the World Anti-Communist League, which hosted 
the 1983 and 1986 W ACL conferences. 21 

17. In September 1985 Sundseth left her White House post to work for the 
presidential campaign of Pat Robertson as Outreach Director of Americans for 
Robertson. 

18. Riner is а member of the (Religious) RoundtaЫe: Nickles serves as а 
Senatorial Adviser of the National Defense Council Foundation headed Ьу 
Andy Messing, а member of the advisory board of the U .S.. branch of the 
World Anti-Communist League. 

19. Other members of CRI' s International Board of Reference include: 
David Breese, President of Christian Destiny and а member of the National 
Advisory Board of Christian Voice; Rep. Christopher Smith (Rep.-N.J.), 
Congressional Advisor to Christian Voice; Joon Gon Kim, Director of Soцth 
East Asia for Campus Cгusade for Christ; D. James Kennedy, member of the 
(Religious) RoundtaЫe, former member of the Executive Committee of the 
Coalition for Religious Freedom; and Sen. Paul TriЫe (Rep.-Va.). Sam Hall 

. was declared mentally unfit to stand trial and released Ьу the Nicaraguans in 
January 1987. 

20. Andrew Roth, Parliamentary Profiles, 1985. 
21. Оп Vankerkhoven see generally Article 31 (Paris), November 1986, рр. 

13, 14; and Serge Dumont, Les Brigades Noires, Brussels, 1983. 
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CRI has estaЫished а steering committee to guide its legal 
efforts on behalf of "oppressed Christians." It includes 
Michael Farris, attorney for Concerned Women for America. 22 

Farris, а member of the Steering Committee of the Coa\ition оп 
Revival, was interviewed on Pat Robertson's 700 Club in 
March 1986 complainiпg about "religious discriminatioп 
agaiпst Christians." Не represeпts the Tennessee plaintiffs 
who want to have creationism taught as science iп the puЫic 
schools. 

CRI claims it was respoпsiЬ!e for bringing to the United 
States from Romania Father Gheorghe Ca\ciu, who had been а 
professor at the Orthodox Theo\ogical Seminary iп Bucha
rest. 23 According to Rev. Moon's New York City Tribune, 24 

Calciu had been "jai\ed from 1948 to 1964 for al\eged fascist 
activities," and had become а priest оп\у iп 1972. The Septem
ber 1985 Response featured а photograph of Ca\ciu with his 
arrns around CRI birector Jeffrey Colliпs апd Tony Hal\ along 
with Coпgressmen Wolf апd Smith "at а CRI luпcheoп held on 
Capito\ Hil\ soon after Ca\ciu's arrival iп the United States." 

Youth With а Mission 
Carolyп Sundseth had been а member of Youth with а Mis

sion (YW АМ), а promineпt group also with shepherding 
characteristics, which distributed literature at the NRB. Wheп 
YW АМ celebrated its 25th aпniversary iп 1985 Suпdseth was 
there to read а letter from Reagan praising YW АМ for "а j ustly 
renowned reputation for upholding the priпciples of morality 
and the spiritual va\ues which have traditionally guided our 
nation." 

YW АМ literature distributed at the NRB coпference cites 
support from Campus Crusade's Bill Bright, Pat Robertson, 
Tim LaHaye, NRB Executive Director Ben Armstrong, апd 
U .S. Ambassador William Middeпdorf. YW АМ was fouпded 
in 1960 Ьу Loreп Cunпingham. Ву 1970 the first YWAM 
training center was estaЫished iп Lausanne, Switzerland апd 
over 100 exist today in over 50 countries as spriпgboards for 
missioп. Most offer the basic Discipleship Traiпiпg School 
and attract an international studeпt body. 25 YW АМ was soon 
working with Vietnamese refugees апd claims that "siпce 
1979 U .N. authorities have giveп YW АМ teams responsiЬil
ity for medical aid, food and clothing distribution, vocational 
rehaЬilitatioп, language and cu\tural adjustmeпt classes, chil.d 
care, апd administration iп refugee camps both iп Thai\aпd апd 
Hong Kong."26 

Uпtil recently, the U.S. armed forces were closed to some 
forms of evangelism because of the requiremeпt that chaplaiпs 
Ье sponsored Ьу а sizaЫe апd recognized religious orgaпiza
tion. Thus а number of rightwing charismatic groups banded 
together to form the Dallas-based Chaplaincy Full Gospel 
Church. 27 Amoпg the Church's "spiritual advisers" are Loren 

22. Response, July-August 1985. This is CRI's official journal, puЫished 
from its Rockville, Maryland headquarters. Concerned Women for America is 
run Ьу Tim LaHaye's wife, Beverly. 

23. Response, September-October 1985. 
24. January 22, 1986. 
25. GO, а glossy co\or-illustrated manual distributed at NRB, undated, р. 

44. 
26. lbld., at 78. 
27. Its Senior Military Advisors include retired Brig. Gen. Charles М. 

Duke, Jr., and Со!. Н. Speed Wilson (who is active in FGBMFI). Pastors/ 
Spiritual Leaders backing it include: Larry Lea, Kenneth Copeland, ВоЬ 
Tilton, Loren Cunningham, Jim Jackson, Jerry Horner (CBN), Earl Paulk, А. 
W. Rasmussen, Gwen Shaw, and Del Browning. The director is Е. Н. 

("Jim") Ammerman, who was invited Ьу ВоЬ Weiner to address the Maranatha 
session in New Orleans. See "Shepherding," in this issue. 
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Cuппiпgham, Larry Lea, апd Кеппеth Copelaпd. Cuппiпgham 
also spoke at the Maraпatha sessioп at the New Orleaпs соп
fеrепсе of the North Americaп Coпgress оп the Holy Spirit. 
(See sidebar.) 
Amoпg the literature distributed Ьу YW АМ at the NRB 

сопfеrепсе was the "GO Maпual: Global Oppoгtuпities iп 
Youth With А Missioп." The 125-page booklet lists availaЬ\e 
posts iп YW АМ projects arouпd the world. zx The coпcludiпg 
16 pages list 190 YW АМ iпterпatioпal addresses from 
Americaп Samoa to Zimbabwe, with coпtact пames, but iп
cludes the caveat оп every other page to поt meпtioп YW АМ iп 
the address. 

Church оп the Rock 
Aпother church exhiЬitiпg at the сопfеrепсе was Lатту 

Lea's Church оп the Rock, based iп Rockwel\, Texas, which 
Ьеgап iп 1980 апd поw claims over 11,000 members. Pastor 
Lea, who is featured оп the cover of the October 1986 issue of 
Charisma magaziпe, is а member of the COR steeriпg com
mittee апd is to become the пеw Dеап of the Oral Roberts 
School of Theology. 29 

Lea's church works iп EI Salvador with CuЬie Ward's 
Paralife Miпistries of Ft. Worth, Texas. 30 Ward preseпted а 
paper at the COR сопvепtiоп оп "Opportuпities iп EI Salvador 
for God's Redemptive Purpose." The Juпe 1986 issue of 
Ward's пewsletter, Living Words thaпked God for опе per
ipatetic example of the substaпce of this "purpose": 

God seпds тапу miпistries to EI Salvador to achieve His 
оwп specific purpose .... Опе such miпistry, headed Ьу 
evaпgelist Johп Steer, completed ап eight day tour of twelve 
m'ilitary bases. Over 3,700 mеп, whose average age was 
eighteeп, heard from [this] ex-soldier (Vietпam Veteraп) 
how much God loves the soldier .... 
Brother Johп Steer spoke of his experieпce iп Vietпam .... 
Не explaiпed that ... killiпg for the joy of it was wroпg, but 
killiпg because it was пecessary to fight agaiпst ап aпti
Christ system, commuпism, was her Johп Steer spoke of his 
experieпce iп Vietпam .... 
Не explaiпed that ... killiпg for the joy of it was wroпg, but 
killiпg because it was пecessary to fight agaiпst ап aпti
Christ system, commuпism, was поt опlу right but а duty 
of every Christiaп. 

lntercessors for America 
Lea has Ьееп giveп exterisive space iп the пewsletter of Iп

tercessors for America (IFA), whose Presideпt Johп Beckett 
is also оп the steeriпg committee of COR. 31 The IFA, based 
iп Restoп, Virgiпia, orgaпizes prayers for God to "iпtercede" 

28. YWAM's international headquarters are in I<,;iilua-Kona, Hawaii. From 
а missionary center in Hong Kong it says it sends operatives throughout 
Asia, including Korea,. Japan, lndonesia, Thailand, People's RepuЫic of 
China, Mongolia, the U.S.S.R" India, Sri Lanka, and Nepal. ln its January 
1986 issue World Christian magazine (рр. 19 ff.) described YWAM: 
"Scattered in 60 countries of the world are 5, 100 long-term YW АМ mis
sionaries and 190 permanent YW АМ bases. Last year, the organization sent 
out а whopping 15,000 short-term missionaries, тоге than any other mis
sion." 

29. Charisma, October 1986. 
30. See the advertisement in Living Wor(/s, September/October 1986, Vol. 

2, No. 3, at р. 8. The cooperation of the tw6 groups was further confirmed in 
conversations with Paralife staff. 

31. Beckett is also а contributing editor of New Wine and а member of the 
Board of Directors of the (Religious) RoundtaЫe. 
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Larry Lea. 

for America Ьу fulsome eпdorsemeпts of Star W ars апd а\\ 
other elemeпts of the Reagaп military апd foreigп policy 
ageпda. IFA distiпguishes itself Ьу а siпgular iпterest iп 

Freemasoпry, а favorite "coпspiracy" to the ultra-Right, which 
ofteп writes of the "Jewish-Masoпic Coпspiracy. "32 

IFA's executive director, Gary Bergel, who has Ьееп 
puЫished оп receпt occasioпs iп Lатту Tomczak's People of 
Destiny magaziпe, also exhiЬited at NRB. Tomczak, а former 
Catholic, апd member of the COR Steeriпg Committee, was 
also а speaker at the New Orleaпs Сопfеrепсе where he ad
dressed а sessioп of the Associatioп of Iпterпatioпal Missioп 
Services workshop. 

Other Groups 
А пumber of other groups promiпeпt at the NRB сопfеrепсе 

are discussed at leпgth iп Sara Diamond's "Shepherdiпg,'' iп 
this issue. They iпclude: Maranatha, People of Destiny In
ternationaf, апd Great Commission International. • 

32. See, for example, the Мау 1986 issue of the IFA newsletter. The ul·· 
tra--Right rarely discusses members of their own group who are involved with 
factions of the Masons, including Jesse Helms. and members of the 
notorious fascist Italian Р-2 Masonic lodge. 

А New PuЫication From The 

Jnstjfнte for Media Analysis, Inc 

ТНЕ REAGAN ADMINISTRATION 
AND NICARAGUA: 

How Washington Constructs lts Case 
For Counterrevolution in Central America 

Ву Morris Morley andJames Petras 
With an Introduction Ьу Noam Chomsky 

And an Afterword Ьу Michael Parenti 

The Reagan Administтation and Nicaтagua scruti
nizes the State Department White Papers on Nica
ragua and how they are used to paint what the au
thors describe as а totally distorted picture of the 
realities in Central America and U.S. policy to
wards the region. Order this l 00-page monograph 
now. 

Send $4.00 plцs 50~ postage апd handliпg for 
each сору to: Iпstitute for Media Analysis, Inc., 145 
West 4th Street, New York, NY 10012. 
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"М 'L" oon s aw: 

"God 'Is Phasing Out Democracy" 

Ву Fred Clarkson* 

Over the years, Revereпd Suп Myuпg Мооп, the fouпder, 
spiritual Jeader, апd Щular head of the vast Uпificatioп 
Church coпglomerate, has repeatedly declared that his goal is 
global theocracy. Не has expressed his desire fщ politica\ апd 
ecoпomic coпtrol origiпatiпg from ceпtralized religious power. 
Мооп апd his orgaпizatioп have Ьееп coпsisteпt iп their efforts 
to сапу out this visioп. They are not always successful, but 
they persist. What is esseпtial to uпderstaпd about the Unifi
catioп Church апd its related operations is that its religion апd 
its politics are virtually iпseparaЫe. Equally important to 
uпderstaпd is that the Мооп orgaпization 1 is an iпtegral part 
of the World Anti-Communist League (WACL), which in tum 
has played а pivotal role iп the developmeпt and activities of 
the Unification Church. 

In the U.S. the Moon orgaпization has sought allies on 
many fronts, поtаЫу the New Right, · and particularly the 
religious Right. These efforts have met with mixed success, 
but there is по doubt that it has made deep inroads into 
American political life. Where they iпtend goiпg may Ье 
gauged Ьу Moon's sermons. In 1973, for example, he de
clared, "Му dream is to organize а Christiaп political party, 
iпcluding the Protestaпt denominations and Catholics, апd all 
the other religious sects. "2 

The purpose of this artic\e is to detail the religious and 
political origiпs of the Moon phenomtщon in the U.S. iп order 
to clarify the more coпfusing elemeпts. 3 

lnside the League 
The World Anti-Communist League (W ACL) is ап inter

пational coalition of fascist and coпservative groups апd 
political parties founded in 1966 Ьу agents of the govemments 
of Taiwaп апd South Korea. 4 One of the original groups was 

1. The Moon organization is the term used Ьу the congressional com
mittees investigating the "Koreagate" scandal in the mid 1970s. It is used here 
with the assumption that the various Moon enterprises, irtcluding the church, 
operate with а high degree of central coordination and common purpose. 

2. Investigation of Korean-American Relations, Report of the Sub
committee оп Intemational Organizations of the Committee on lnternational 
Relations, U.S. House of Representatives, October 31, 1978 (hereafter, the 
Fraser Report), р. 315. 

3. А Iist of the many Moon fronts is availaЫe for $1.00 and а self
addressed stamped envelope from Steve Hassan, Вох 45032, Somerville, МА 
02145. 

4. Scott Anderson and Jon Lee Anderson, lnside The League (New York: 
Dodd Mead, 1986) is the first book-length expose of the World Anti
Communist League. lt details the role of the Moon organization, as well as the 

*Fred Clarkson is а free-lance joumalist based in Washington, DC. 
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the Asian People's Aпti-Commuпist League (APACL). Its 
Japaпese affiliate, Shokyo Rengo, became а WACL chapter iп 
1968. Shokyo Rengo (Victory Over Commuпism) Ьеgап after а 
1967 meetiпg betweeп Suп Myuпg Мооп, Ryiochi Sasakawa, 
Yoshio Kodama, апd two of his lieuteпaпts. Kodama was the 
head of Japanese orgaпized crime, the Yakuza. Опе of the 
lieutenaпts, Osami Kuboki, became head of the Uпificatioп 
Church iп Jарап, as well as а leader iп W ACL. Sооп after
ward, WACL Ьеgап iпdoctriпatiпg youпg Yakuza gaпg mem
bers iп aпticommuпist ideology similar to what the Мооп or
gaпizatioп was already doiпg iп Korea with goverпmeпt ot'fi
cials. Sasakawa, ап importaпt World War 11 Japaпese fascist 
leader, became the head of Shokyo Rengo, and Kodama its 
chief advisor. 

Sasakawa's relatioпship to the Мооп orgaпizatioп, which 
dates back to 1958, coпtiпues to this day, iпcfudiпg ongoiпg 
fiпaпciпg of both the Uпificatioп Church апd Shokyo Rengo, 
which is coпtrolled Ьу the Church. 

Sasakawa, Kodama, апd other importaпt "Class А" war 
crimiпals were mysteriously released from Sugamo prisoп 
опlу а year апd а half after World War 11. They weпt оп to fouпd 
the ruliпg Liberal Democratic Party апd have played promiпeпt 
roles siпce. Опе fellow iпmate, Nobusuke Kishi, became а 
prime miпister. Iп 1959, Kishi helped estaЫish а quasi
govemmeпtal, boat-racing/gamЫiпg fraпchise, which he gave 
to Sasakawa, who grew faпtastically rich from the proceeds. 
Кishi was also the prime mover iп estaЫishiпg APACL iп 
Jарап апd remaiпed active iп WACL throughout the 1960s, 
serving as chairmaп of the рlаппiпg committee iп 1970. 

Sasakawa was described Ьу U.S. Army iпtelligeпce as 
"опе of the most active fascist orgaпizers prior to the war." Iп 
the 1930s both Sasakawa апd Kodama were jailed: Sasakawa 
for plottiпg the murder of а former premier, апd Kodama for 
plottiпg the murder of а prime miпister. Kodama was а 
notorious war profiteer апd Japaпese iпtelligeпce ageпt iп 
Chiпa. "His loпg апd faпatic iпvolvemeпt iп ultra-пatioпalist 
activities, violeпce iпcluded, апd his skill iп appealiпg to 
youth make him а mап who, if released from iпtemmeпt, 
would surely Ье а grave security risk."5 

involvement of Nazi war criminals, fascist governments. American racists. 
Latin American death squad leaders, and other extremist and criminal 
elements that comprise much of the League's membership. This book is es
sentia.1 reading for anyone interested in the political context, and activities of 
the Moon organization. See also СА/В Number 25 (Winter 1986), for а dis
cussion of W ACL aid to the Nicaraguaп contras. 

5. Anderson, ар. cit., n. 4, рр. 61, 62. 
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Meanwhile, the first Moon missionaries arrived in the U.S. 
in 1959. Ву the early l 960s, Moon fronts had been estaЬ\ished 
and were working in collaboration with the Korean Central In
telligence Agency (KCIA). lndeed, shortly after the military 
coup which elevated Park Chung Нее to power in 1961 , his 
KCIA director (and founder), Kim Jong Pil, stated that he in
tended to "organize and utilize" the Unification Church as а 
"political tool" (see sidebar), according to the October З 1, 
1978 Report of the Subcommittee on Intemational Organiza
tions of the House Foreign Affairs Committee, known as the 
Fraser Report. 6 

The Fraser Report, а House of Representatives investigation 
into Korean covert operations in the U. S., chaired Ьу Donald 
Fraser (Dem.-Minn.), reveals that one of the early KCIA/ 
Moon projects was the Korean Cultural Freedom Foundation 
(KCFF). The ostensiЬ\y non-profit organization quickly tumed 
from а "cultural" to а political operation under the influence of 
"Honorary Chairman" Кim Jong Pil, who wanted the "Freedom 
Center" in Seoul, South Korea to Ье- its principat project. Thus, 
Ьу the spring of 1964, KCFF was raising funds from 
Americans for the Freedom Center, which was, in fact, an 
APACL project promoted and subsidized Ьу the Korean gov
emment with at least $796,231. 7 The Freedom Center serves 
as the "secretariat" of W ACL to this day. 

In 1966, KCFF launched another KCIA project, Radio Of 
Free Asia (ROFA), which broadcast anticommunist pro
gramming to the region. The Korean govemment provided the 
broadcast facilities, and the KCIA controlled the programming 
through their psychological warfare section, called the "7th 
Bureau."8 During its period of organization, Lt. Col. Во Hi 
Pak, а military attache at the Korean Embassy in Washington, 
actually ran KCFF, despite а series of American figureheads 
fronting the Freedom Center and ROFA fundraising cam
paigns. Pak had been given а special discharge from the Ko
rean Army, apparently to devote full time to KCFF in Wash
ington. Не was among Moon's principal operatives as well, 
and used KCFF for Church purposes. KCFF hoodwinked а 
number of prominent Americans, including former presidents 
Eisenhower and Truman to serve on its advisory board. Using 
their names, KCFF raised funds for their projects and some 
money was apparently skimmed to fund the Unification 
Church. 9 

The Intemational Federation for Victory Over Communism 
(IFVC) was formed in 1968 in Seoul. This was Moon's 
principal political organization. Shokyo Rengo, the Japanese 
affiliate, was also formed in 1968. The American affiliate was 
incorporated in Washington, D.C. in 1969 as the Freedom 
Leadership Foundation (FLF). Shokyo Rengo hosted the 1970 
W ACL Conference in Tokyo, for which Moon claimed to have 
raised $1.4 million. 1° FLF President Allen Tate Wood 
attended as а "youth delegate" with several American Moon
ies. Не later broke with Moon, gave press conferences de
nouncing Moon, and testified before the Fraser Committee. 
While visiting Korea on the same trip, Wood was instructed 
Ьу Moon to "win the power centers" of the U .S. for him, 
beginning with academia. 1 1 Moon also told him that "part of 

6. Fraser Report, рр. 118, 354. 
1. lbld., рр. 121, 357-58. 
8. lbld. 
9. lbld.' рр. 357-58. 
\O. lbld., рр. 319-20. 
11. Press Statement Ьу Allen Tate Wood, November 15, 1979 (hereafter 

Wood Press Statement). 
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Moon stands before his prime target. 

our strategy in the U.S. must Ье to make t"riends in the FBI, the 
CIA and police forces, the military and business communi
ty ... as а means of entering the political arena, influencing 
foreign policy, and ultimately of estaЬ\ishing absolute do
minion over the American people." 12 

According to the Fraser Report, political operations in the 
U.S. were at first opposed Ьу religious "purists" in the Unifi
cation Church. However it was "pointed out to them that the 
Church in Japan and Korea carried extensive anticommunist 
political programs. They were told it was Master's expressed 
desire to begin political work in the United States. Thereafter, 
а member's objection to political activities was considered 
infidelity to Master and was like being disobedient to God. " 13 

In 1971, Moon came to the U. S. after his immigration dif
ficulties were overcome through the intervention of Senator 
Strom Thurmond (Rep.-S.C.), who had spoken at Moon's 
1970 WACL conference in Tokyo. Based on interviews with 
ex-Moonies, Robert Boettcher, the staff director of the Fraser 
Committee, wrote that Moon was "appalled" Ьу American in
dividualism, and he considered relocating to Germany, where 
people "were trained in totalism." Some former rnembers 
recall that Nazi films on organizing Hitler Youth were shown 
as examples to Moonie leaders. Nothing was more important 
than developing а cadre of strong leaders totally subservient to 
his will." 14 

12. Ripon Forum, January 1983. 
13. Fraser Report, р. 320. 
14. Robert Boettcher, Gifts of Deceit (New York: Holt, Rinehart and 

Winston, 1980), р. 166. 
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Wood has said that "[u]nder the aegis of American Youth 
for а Just Реасе (А YJP) ... set up Ьу myself and а man named 
Charles Stephens, the Unification Church carried out ex
tensive lobbying in the spring of 1970. This lobbying was 
carried out Ьу church members under orders from their 
superiors" .to try to indicate to Congress".strong grassroots 
support for а hard line in Vietnam." Не also emphasized that 
because "the church' s tax exempt status would Ье threatened if 
we carried out our political activities openly, we were careful to 
hide our real identity behind the guise of А YJP. During this 
time, А YJP received 'anonymous' donations from 'friends of 
the President' [Nixon] through connections with Charles Col
son and Jeb Magruder. So the Unification Church in the l 970s 
was the recipient of money to сапу out the programs of the 
govemment." 

"Mr. Moon has said," continued Wood, "that 'God is 
phasing out democracy.' Well, whether or not God is doing it, 
it is clear that Sun Myung Moon wants to do this" .so right 
now, the United States is acting as а seedbed for fascist relig
ious cults whose objective is in the end to destroy the Consti
tution, and remake America in the image of an autocratic hier
archical fascist state. " 15 

15. Wood Press Statement. 

David Finzer addresses W ACL conference. 

Finzer and MNR 

David Finzer is also involved in the counterrevolutionary 
war against MozamЬique. There are two factions of the Mo
zamЬique National Resistance (MNR or Renamo). The first, 
led Ьу MozamЬican exile Artur Vilankulu, is endorsed Ьу the 
Conservative Action Foundation and some State Department 
officials. David Finzer, secretary-general of the World Youth 
Freedom League, the W ACL youth affiliate, has assured the 
press that even Gen. John Singlaub supports this faction. 

However, to cover its bets, the CIA, along with the Heritage 
Foundation and South Africa, is backing а second MNR group 
with offices in the Heritage Foundation's Washington build
ing. Luis В. Serapiao, also а MozamЬican exile who is an 
associate professor of African studies at Howard University, 
is the spokesperson for this group, which has also enlisted 
the aid of Bishop Abel Muzorewa of Zimbabwe. • 
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In 1975, Moon puЬ!icly denounced WACL as "fascist" and 
purportedly withdrew; however, this was most likely simply 
an effort to keep а lower profile. The Washington Post, cover
ing the 1978 WACL conference in Washington, reported that 
the Unification Church was absent and no longer involved. 16 

However, а Unification Church minister hired buses for 
CIA-connected Cuban exiles to attend, according to interviews 
with the Cubans Ьу Jeff Stein, writing in New York maga
zine. 17 lt is clear that the Moon organization never really left 
W ACL. Osami Kuboki has been а member of the W ACL ex
ecutive board for many years, and even hosted the 1982 W ACL 
conference in Japan. 

Significantly, the youth section of W ACL, currently headed 
Ьу David Finzer 18 of the Washington-based Conservative 
Action Foundation, has reportedly received а grant from the 
South Korean WACL chapter. 19 Finzer's group is providing 
seminars on "political technology" for W ACL Youth, and 
originated the Chevron/Gulf boycott-a campaign which re
ceived support from the RAMBO Coalition (see sidebar in 
"Shepherding," in this issue)-designed to highlight the 
efforts of Jonas SavimЬi' s UNIТ А to overthrow the gov
emment of Angola. 

"An Automatic Theocracy" 
While W ACL generally promotes fascist political pro

grams, when the Moon organization is involved, the mes
sages released are more explicitly theocratic. Essentially, 
Moon's fo\lowers believe he is the new Messiah, the second 
coming, not of Jesus but of the Messiah. Moon says that God 
told him: "У ou are the son 1 have been seeking, the one who 
can begin my eternal history. " 20 Не says that God has 
revealed his plan to him and that he has spoken with Jesus, 
Moses, and other great historical religious figures. 

Moon intends to bend the U.S. to "God's will," which will 
lead to а final war with Soviet communism, and finally to the 
Kingdom of Heaven on Earth. According to The Divine 
Principle, the basic theological work of Unificationism, World 
War III is "inevitaЬ!e". This war may Ье fought with weapons, 
or with "ideology," in order to "subjugate and unify the Satanic 
world." The organization created to refine and promote this 
ideology appears to Ье CAUSA (see sidebar) which the 
Unification News describes as an "ideological movement," 
whjch "unites all religious people as а God-accepting force 
against the God-denying forces such as communism."21 

The Divine Principle denounces the tripartite constitutional 
system of westem democracies, stating that "Since the Con
stitution is not made of God's words" the three branches of 
govemment "cannot help opposing and conflicting with one 
another, and lack mutual harmony and order." 

Moreover, in 1973, Moon said that "American style 
democracy" is "а good nursery for the growth of commun
ism. " 22 Ten years later he told his annual lnternational Con
ference for the Unity of the Sciences (ICUS) that "neither 
Democracy nor Communism provides the means to cure the 
ills of society .... Not only has Democracy been unsuccessful 

16. Paul Valentine, "The Fascist Specter Behind the World Anti-Red 
League," Washington Post, Мау 28, 1978. 

17. New York Magazine, September 10, 1979. 
18. See "Christian Voice," in this issue. 
19. Searchlight, October 1986. 
20. Boettcher, ор. cit., n. 14, р. 31. 
21. ChurchandState, Мау 1986. 
22. Fraser Report, р. 314. 
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at this task, but it has proved itself unaЬ\e to resist and over
come the destructiveness of Communism .... What is needed 
is а third altemative, а movement based on а new understand
ing of truth ... this is the Unification Movement, with Unifica
tion ideology. " 23 

Echoing Moon and The Divine Principle, Во Hi Pak told an 
audience composed Iargely of retired American and Asian 
military officers in Мау 1985. "We believe we are at war. This 
Third World War began loпg ago. This war wi1l not Ье fought 
just militarily. А fundamental characteristic of this war, we 
feel is the ideological battle." Evidently referring to the Soviet 
Union he continued, "The enemy of our freedoms and our faith 
in God regards this war as tota1 war, and he feels .bound Ьу 
none of our religious convictions of right behavior. Не utilizes 
everything as а weapon in this war, not only in the mi!itary 
field, but also .in the areas of polШcs, economics, education, 
communications media, arts, and even sports." Не called it an 
"inevitaЬ\e showdown" that "may occur witlil the next .ten 
years." 

23. "Absolute Values and the New Cultural Revolution," 12th Internationa1 
C~nference оп the Unity of the Sciences, Chicago, l\Hnois.__1283, рр. 17-18. 

Thus the Moon organization has been consistent оvег the 
years, from their ba.sic book фrough the speeches of the Mas
ter and his most prominent disciple. Qne former member 
observed that Moon's teachings "were often referred to Ьу 
other members as an 'ideology' that would change the political 
systems of the world. It was made clear to me that so long as 
the church-related aspects of the group were emphasized, 
Moon's followers would Ье in а protected position as far as 
first amendment religious freedom was concerned, and Ье аЫе 
·to take advantage of the tax laws as well. "24 

Moon's theocratic aspirations are well documented in а 
series of speeches and sermons from the 1970s, compiled 
under the title М aster Speaks. ln 1973, for example, Moon 
dec1ared that "[w]hen it comes to our age, we must have an 
automatic theocracy to rule the world. So we canno.t separate 
the political field from the religious .... Separation between 
religion and politics is what Satan Jikes most." In Moon's 
kingdom, Korea would Ье the central nation; the Rome of а new 
Etnpire. What is more, "In the ideal world centered upon Ood, 
everyone wiП speak only Korean, so по interpreter will Ье 

24. Fraser Report. р. 3\6. 

The CAOSA Кingdom 
CAUSA is the principal political arm of the Unification 

Church. lt was founded in 1980, following an exploratory 
tour of Latin America countries, during wblch Во Hi Pak 
met with key rightwing and military 1eaders. CAUSA's 
main activities from 1980-1982 were arranging ideological 
indoctrination seminars for political, military, and other 
leadership groups all over the continent. ln 1983, CAUSA 
North America was founded, and began organizing similar 
seminars in the U.S. Although originally known as the 
Confederation of the Associations for the Unification of the 
Societies ofthe Americas, Ьу this tims. the"Unification"had 
been changed to "Unity" in an apparent effort to distance 
CAUSA from the taint of the church. 

Whatever its name, control of the organization Ьу the 
Unification Church has been continuous. The directors of 
CAUSA lnternational .are all serious Church members. 
According to an intemal CAUSA strategy memo dated Jan
uary 1984, 1, the CAUSA directors proposed to "cooperate 
so as to best support Our True Parents [Mr. and Mrs. 
Moon] and Colonel Pak in this campaign to find 70 mШion 
members .... We in CAUSA have been called Ьу True 
Parents to participate in а most crucial campaign which will 
focus upon recruiting 70 million members within the com
ing two years." The "directors" of CAUSA are the de
partment heads within the organization. The "principal par
ticipants" in the meetings which Ied to drafting the 
document were: Antonio Betancourt, Тhomas Ward, Wil
liam Lay, Joe Tully, Takeshi Furuta, Frank Grow, Celia 
Roomet, Roger Johnstone, David Decker, and Топу Co
lombrito. Significantly, the CAUSA directors planned to 
leam from "the Japan IFVC's (lntemational Federation for 
Victory over Communism, or Shokyo Rengo) drive for 3.5 
million members." The IFVC model was to airn for leaders, 
mostly political Ieaders "and when the leader committed 
himself, he also committed his movement." 

Takeshi Furuta is apparently the key liaison between the 

l. CBS News, "West 57th Street," Мау 14, 1986. 
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Japanese and the American organizations. Whi1e а director 
of CAUSA, Furuta was а member of the Japanese delega
tion to the 1985 W ACL conferen.ce in Dallas. At the 1986 
WACL conference, Osami Kuboki, Furuta, ащl their wives 
were the Japanese delegates. 

Meanwhile, the CAUSA regional advisors attending the 
1985 U.S. CAUSA conference in San Francisco, were also 
all Unification Church ministers .. Оп the agenda of events 
for 1984, along with numerous ideological conferences, 
was а media tour of Asia, ostensibly under the auspices of 
the World Media Conference (WMC). WMC is purportedly 
а project of News World Cotnmunications, the parent com
pany of the Washington Тimes. However the CAUSA 
document suggests that it was planned, if not organized Ьу 
CAUSA. The Asian' tour was Ied Ьу former U.S Ambas-· 
sador to Japan Douglas MacArthur, and delegates met with 
Japanese Prime Minister Nakasone, among other leaders in 
Asia. Similar tourcs have been organized to· Central Ameri
ca, Western Europe, and the Soviet Union. 

Once Iimited to the Westem Hemisphere, since 1983 
CAUSA has become а global project with significant activi
ties on every continent. The genera} thrust of the CAUSA 
seminar is anti-communist education from а historical per
spective. The CAUSA antidote to communism is "God
ism", which is simply the Unification Church philosophy 
without Moonist mythology. 
Во Hi Pak offered а CAUSA perspective of the Godist or 

Moonist Кingdom, when speaking of Paragцayan dictator 
Gen. Alfredo Stroessner. "1 believe he's а: special man, 
chosen Ьу God to run his country. "2 This echoes an earlier 
revelation Ьу Moon who said of the 1961 military coup of 
Korean dictator Park Chung Нее: "God set up а powerful 
new leader, the present president of this Korea, and the new 
order in our society. "3 • 

2, Christianity and Crisis, October 28, 1985. 
3. Fraser Report, р. 35 3. 
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пecessary. "25 

Мооп's religioп-is-everythiпg ideology iпcludes the есоп
оmу. Не says that uпder his system, "еvеп iп Jарап апd 

Germaпy, the people will not buy products from their оwп 
couпtry, but will buy according, to ceпtralized iпstructioпs. 

What kiпd of system of thought or economy can fuпctioп to 
give these ceпtralized iпstructioпs? Religioп is the опlу 
system that сап do that. "26 

Mooпism also transceпds biology. Church .members are 
coпsidered the "True Family" апd Мооп and his wife are the 
"True Pareпts." Members celebrate as birthdays the day they 
joiпed the Church. Aпthropologist Willa Appel has written of 
messiaпic cults апd how this aspect is characteristic of тапу 
groups: "For both messiah апd followers, entrance iпto а 

messiaпic movemeпt coпstitutes spiritual reЬirth. The mes
siah is reborn as God's Secoпd Sоп, his followers as his 
childreп. The recruitmeпt process that the messiah undergoes 
is repeated Ьу his followers. They too are required to give 
themselves up to God (iп the persoп of his staпd-iп, the 
messiah) апd forced to reпounce their pasts, worldly pos
sessioпs, attachments апd ideas." As for the messiah, "Не 
is the Savior, destiпed to rescue the world from immiпent de
struction апd they are the Choseп People who will implemeпt 
his missioп. "27 

"А Movement Like Le Pen's" 
Мооп's political operatioпs have takeп тапу forms. ln 

Brazil, for example, CAUSA/Brazil has orgaпized а Joпg-term 
campaigп to collect eight millioп sigпatures оп an "aпti
commuпist maпifesto." They plan to use these petitioпs to 
pressure the Braziliaп Coпgress. 28 At stake is the Braziliaп 
Coпstitutioп, which is to Ье drafted Ьу the пеw Coпgress. The 
head of ~AUSA/Brazil says 57 candidates received "logistical 
but поt fiпaпcial support." Не said "we are formiпg the future 
base for а Jarge party, though at preseпt we are still apolitical" 
апd "we waпted to form а movemeпt like Le Реп's iп 
Fraпce."29 

Le Реп is the Jeader of the fascist National Froпt which, 
accordiпg to the British jourпal Searchlight, has close ties to 
the Мооп orgaпizatioп. Searchlight reported that "accordiпg to 
Le Реп's estraпged wife, CAUSA is an importaпt finaпcier of 
the Natioпal Froпt." The head of CAUSA in Fraпce was а 
member of the Freпch delegatioп to the 1986 W ACL сопfеrепсе 
iп Luxembourg. 30 

CAUSA coпducts petitioп campaigпs iп the U.S., although 
its petitioпers are ofteп very secretive about their affiliatioпs. 
They frequeпtly refuse to ideпtify themselves or to say what 

25. !Ыd" р. 314. 
26. !Ыd., р. 315. 
27. Wil\a Appel, Cults in America (New York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 

1983) рр. 49-50. The Moon organization has used classic Ьrainwashing tech
niques to gain and keep recruits. Bereaved parents and friends have 
sometimes resorted to various forms of "deprogramming." This moral and 
legal twilight zone has Ьееn much discussed elsewhere. Appel's book de
scribes how various forms of cult brainwashing work. This is significant in 
this story because of the religious and political totalitarianism advocated Ьу 
the Moon organization. 

28. Protestant fundamentalist and Pentecostal sects in Brazil also organ
ized to try to influence the November 1986 elections. Alarmed about the pur
pose of this activism, the Catholic Church wrote to the Vatican: "There are 
indications this was part of American geo-political strategy as well as that of 
nationalist, or rightwing military govemments. Certain groups may have Ьееn 
infiltrated Ьу the CIA." lndependent (London), October 8, 1986. 

29. !Ыd. 
30. Searchlight, Octoher 1986. 
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the petitioпs will Ье used for. Iп Madisoп, Wiscoпsiп for ex
ample, а Моопiе would поt tell а reporter "who would have 
access to the iпformation, or what purposes the пames апd 
addresses would serve. "31 However, iпternal CAUSA strat
egy documeпts, origiпally revealed Ьу CBS News, 32 suggest а 
broader purpose (see sidebar оп CAUSA). The November 
1986 CAUSA пewsletter claimed that "7 .5 millioп Americans 
have sigпed the CAUSA petitioп, statiпg their agreemeпt with 
CAUSA's goal to affirm а God-ceпtered morality, uphold 
freedom for all, апd educate people about the dangers of 
atheistic commuпism." 

The Мооп orgaпizatioп has а Joпg history of electoral activ
ism. The Fraser Report пoted that they, in alliaпce with 
"powerful rightwing figures in Jарап, such as Ryiochi Sasa
kawa, ... орепlу participated iп electioп campaigns there. "33 

Еvеп before Мооп came to the U .S., he had high amЬitioпs. 
Allen Tate Wood told the Fraser committee that the Moon 
orgaпizatioп sought to gaiп eпough iпflueпce in the U .S. to Ье 
аЫе to "dictate policy on major issues, to iпflueпce legisla
tioп, апd to move iпto electoral politics."34 

After Americaп Youth for а Just Реасе was disbanded iп 
1971, its co-fouпder Charles Stepheпs moved to New York, 
апd rап (unsuccessfully), first for the State Jegislature iп 

1972, and for Coпgress in 1974. Iп both campaigпs, FLF pro
vided "voluпteers." Also in 1974, the Мооп orgaпizatioп pro
vided coпsideraЫe support for RepuЬJican Louis Wymaп iп 
his uпsuccessful Ьid for the U. S. Seпate seat from New 
Hampshire. Wymaп reportedly promised to hire а church 
member for his staff if he wоп. 35 Veпgeful Mooпies coпverged 
оп Miппesota iп 1978 iп а successful effort to defeat Rep. Don 
Fraser, the spoпsor of the coпgressioпal iпvestigative report 
оп Koreagate, iп the Democratic Seпate primary. 36 Moon 
called Fraser' s defeat ап "act of God." 

Congressman Donald Fraser (Dem.-Minn.) during 
Koreagate hearings. 

The М9оп orgaпizatioп's party of choice has always Ьееп 
the RepuЬJicaпs, апd the New Right of the GOP iп particular. 
This relatioпship, epitomized Ьу Мооп's VIP seat at the first 
Reagaп iпaugura!, has Ьееп denouпced repeatedly Ьу the mod-

31. TheDailyCardinal, September25, 1986. 
32. CBS News, "West 57th Street," Мау 14, 1986. 
33. Fraser Report, р. 319. 
34. !Ыd., р. 312. 
35. Boettcher, ор. cit., n. 14, рр. 162-64. 
36. The Nation, March 31, 1979. 
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erate RepuЫican Ripon Society. Ripon president Rep. Jim 
Leach (Rep.-lowa) wrote that the "ties between the New Right 
and Moon undercut the 'New Right's raison d' etre. А political 
movement basing its арреа\ on o\d-fashioned patriotism and 
family va\ues simply cannot justify alliance with а cult that 
preys on the disintegration of the American family and 
advocates a\legiance to an intemational social order operating 
with cell-like secrecy. "37 

The FLF, though apparently suppianted Ьу CAUSA as 
Moon's U.S. political arm, is still occasiona\ly active. In 
Мау 1984 FLF paid for three RepuЬ\ican Senate staff members, 
representing Senators Robert Kasten (Rep.-Wisc.), Steve 
Symms (Rep.-Idaho), and William Armstrong (Rep.-Colo.), 
to "fly to Central America where they met with govemment 
Ieaders and U.S. Embassy officials in Honduras and Guate
mala and joined the official U.S. observer delegation to the 
Salvadoran election. "38 

Convicted Felons 
In 1984, Moon entered Danbury Federal Prison to serve an 

18-month sentence for conspiracy to file false tax tetums, to 
obstruct justice, and to commit perjury. 39 The Moon organiza
tion claims that Moon and his co-defendant Takeru Kamiyama 
were unfairly prosecuted due to racial and religious intolerance 
on the part of the U.S. govemment. RemarkaЫy, the Moon 
organization has used the disaster of Moon's imprisonment to 
benefit its puЫic image. Across the political spectrum, many 
people offered grudging support for Moon because they 
believed he was mistreated Ьу the judicial system. The Moon 
organization has skil\fully exploited these sentiments, and 
indeed, had а major role in creating them. What began as а 
campaign for "religious freedom" has become а multi-faceted 
strategy to further the Moonist agenda. In 1984, Во Hi Pak 
said that "freedom of religion has become а major issue in 
America, and Reverend Moon is the ra\lying point."40 Echo
ing this theme, New York Unification Church Ieader Ken Sudo 
told fe\low Moonie Ieaders in Мау 1985 that, "Father went to 
Danbury as the Ieader of the Unification Chutch, but when he 
comes out, he must Ье the leader of the Free World."4 .1 

If Moon had only failed to рау income tax on $160,000 he 
would not ordinarily have been prosecuted on criminal char
ges. But evidence of willful violation of the law made criminal 
prosecution inevitaЫe. In 1973, tax \awyers and accountants 
told Moon's representatives to keep his personal assets sep
arate from those of the Church. Kamiyama ignored this advice 
and prepared Moon's taxes under Master's personal supervi
sion. They forged and backdated ledgers to hide Moon's 

37. Ripon Forum, January 1983. 
38. Washington Post, September 16-17, 1984. Ап edited versioп appears iп 

the Cult .Awareness Network News, Jurie 1985. CAN, Р.О. Вох 608370, 
Chicago IL 60626. 

39. As summarized Ьу the Court of Appeals, Мооп and his co-defeпdaпt, 
Takeru Kamiyama, were both charged with "coпspiracy to file false federal 
income tax retums, to obstruct justice, апd to make false statemeпts to gov
emment ageпcies and td а federal graпd jury." Мооп was also charged with 
three counts Of fi\ing false retums, and Kamiyaщa was charged with aidiпg 
and abetting two of the false filings. Kamiyama also faced two other charges of 
obstructioп of justice апd five charges of perjury. The defeпdaпts were coп
victed of all charges; оп арреа\, опе of Kamiyama's perjury coпvictions was 
overtumed; all the other convictions were upheld. The "Messiah defeпse" 
пotwiths.tandiпg, the Supreme Court decliпed to review the case. 

40. Proceedings of the 7th World Media Confereпce, November 19-22, 
1984. 

41. Fred Clarksoп, "The Manifest Sins of Sun Myuпg Мооп," Christianity 
and Crisis, October 28 1985. Back issues are availaЫe from: 537 West 121 
Street, New York, NY 10027. 
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assets within the Church's. The prosecution proved, among 
other things, that the paper used to falsify the 1973 records 
was not even manufactured until 1974. 42 

Moon's defense on appeal, (known as the "Messiah de
fense") is consistent with his theocratic amЬitions. Moon 
claimed that some of his fo\lowers believed he is "potentially 
the new Messiah," the "embodiment" of the Church, and thus 
exempt from personal income taxes. The court he\d, however, 
that even Messiahs are not exempt from taxes, and have а 
status as an individual distinct from the church. Freedom of 
religion is "subordinate to the criminal \aws of the country." 
The court ruled that "То allow otherwise would Ье to pem1it 
church leaders to stand above the law." 

Moon as Martyr 
The Moon-as-martyr campaign has been orchestrated Ьу the 

Moon organization, puЫic relations firms, and grantees. The 
most prominent example is the Washington-based Coalition 
for Religious Freedom (CRF) which, according to CRF presi
dent Don Sills, has received at least $500,000 from Moon 
sources. 43 А prominent CRF spokesperson and executive 
committee member is Joseph Paige. As Executive Vice Presi
dent ofthe Black Baptist Shaw Divinity Schoo\, Paige received 
$60,000 from the Unification Church for his school, which in 
tum gave Moon а much puЬ\icized honorary doctorate. Paige is 
also active in CAUSA. 44 

In 1984, the Association of Concemed Taxpayers, headed 
Ьу then Rep. George Hansen (Rep.-ldaho), started CRF.45 А 
CRF fundraising \etter signed Ьу Hansen declared that "а 
deadly government assault against religion has erupted in 
Arnerica [:i.nd] powerful govemment forces are m0ving quickly 
to smash the great constitutional guarantees protecting the 
freedom of religion." Hansen strongly objected when the IRS 
withdrew tax-exempt status from ВоЬ Jones University 
because of racial discrimination and policies against inter
racial dating. Не also condemned the state of Nebraska for 
arresting fundamentalist Everett Sileven after Sileven refused 
to allow teachers at his private school to Ье certified Ьу the 
state as required Ьу state \aw. 46 

The obstacle to "religious freedom" as defined Ьу Moon and 
much of the Christian Right, is "secular" govemment, which 
they see as а stepping stone to "Satanic, atheistic, Commun
ism." Во Нi Pak dec\ared that the world is а battleground 
between "God and no God. "47 CRF c\aims that the Moon pro-

42. The Мооп case has Ьееп discussed iп more detail in Christia11ity and 
Crisis, October 28, 1985; the New RepuЬ/ic, August 26, 1985; and the 
SacramentoBee, September 15, 1985. 

43. Seattle Pдst-lntelligencer, September 27, 1986. 
44. Clarksoп, Ор. cit" п. 41. 
45. Напsеп himself was later jailed for fraud апd failure to disclose loans 

and profits from rightwing oil Ьаrоп Nelsoп Buпker Huпt to his wife, as 
required Ьу congressional disclosure rules. Не was recently paroled. Joseph 
Paige has also served time. Accordiпg to а Washington Post accouпt (August 
14, 1973), Paige апd а co-conspirator forrned а "noп-profit corporation ... 
falsely representing it as part of the [Federal City] college, [of which Paige 
was Dean] апd diverted checks writien оп the $230,000 federal educatioп grant 
into а special ... Ьапk accouпt from which they drew check;s for persoпal use." 
Тhе crimiпal records Of Мооп, Напsеп, and Paige have led Washiпgtoп iп
siders to refer to CRF as ·the "Coalition of Religious Felons." 

46. These, and the Moon case, have Ьееп а major rallyiпg poiпt for the 
religious Right against what Напsеп calls. а conspiracy Ьу "govemmeпt 
planпers." Elsewhere, "indepeпdent" churches have refused health and safety 
inspectioпs of churches, schools, апd orphaпages, as well as state liceпsiпg 
of child care centers. These are usually based оп а refusal to submit to 
"seculat authorities" апd the claim they serve only the higher authority of God. 

47. Fred Clarkson, '"Privatiziпg' the War," СА/В, Number 22 (Fall 1984). 
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secutioп апd the alleged attack оп religioп Ьу govemтeпt "is 
largely the result of the ungodly sec.ular huтaпist philosophy 
that has coпtaтiпated our schools, the тedia, апd the various 
leveis of govemтeпt." The 1985 CAUSA Lecture Manual 
stated that "iп the Uпited States. and,iпterтediary stage prior to 
соттипism тау Ье seculщ huтaпisт. "48 

The CRF executive committee has developed rapidly since 
1984, to iпclude тost of the major televaпgelists, such as Тiт 
LaHaye, Jепу Falwell, Jaтes RoЬisoп, Rex Huтbard, D. 
Jaтes Кеппеdу, апd Jiтту Swaggart. Receпtly, the Мооп 
orgaпizatioп орепеd ап iпterпatioпal froпt iп its "religious 
freedoт" сатраigп. Accordiпg to Мооп's New York City 
Tribune, the World Couпcil оп Religious Цberty (WCRL) was 
fouпded iп Deceтber 1986 at а сопfеrепсе iп Geпev.a, Switzer
laпd. The Chairman of WRCL is Joseph Paige, апd its "Chair
man of the North Aтerican Caucus" is Dоп Sills. They have 
recruited Dr. Robert G. Muller, assistaпt Secretary Geпeral of 
the Uпited Natioпs, as chairmaп of the Couпcil's Iпtematioпal 
Advisory Coттittee. The Couпcil 's headquarters are iп 
Raleigh, North Caroliпa, which is also hоте to Paige's Shaw 
Diviпity School.49 

Gray Areas 
While "Father" Мооп served tiтe. his fo\lower.s orgaпized 

48. C\arksoп, Ор. cit., п. 41. 
49. New York City Tribune, December IO, 1986. 

ап elaborate puЫic relatioпs caтpaign which iпcluded the 
religious freedoт campaigп, efforts to get Supreтe Court 
review of the Мооп case, апd fiпally а сатраigп to get Мооп 
pardoпed. The Мооп orgaпizatioп hired, атопg others, the 
puЫic relatioпs firm of Gray апd Со., headed Ьу Robert Keith 
Gray, а forтer Reagaп сатраigп official. Iп early 1984, 
according to sources faтiliar with the iпcideпt, Gray апd Со. 
director Robert В. Aпdersoп solicited the sigпature of рrот
iпепt Washiпgtoп RаЬЫ Joshua Haberтan for Напsеп's 
religious freedoт petitioп to Presideпt Reagaп. The petition 
was geпeral iп пature; but was theп used iп CRF's direct тail 
Ыitz. Habermaп withdrew, sayiпg he had Ьееп deceived апd 
that his пате was being used to advaпce causes which he did 
поt support. 

.Robert Aпdersoп, а forтer Treasury Secretary iп the 
Eiseпhower adтiпistratioп, was already iпvolved with the 
Moon orgaпizatioп at the tiтe. Не spoke at the fouпdiпg соп
fеrепсе of CAUSA North Aтerica iп Moпtego Вау, Jaтaica iп 
1983. Не also headed а Mooп-fuпded front kпоwп as the 
Global Есопотiс Actioп Iпstitute froт 1983 to 1986. Не was 
succeeded in this post Ьу former Seпator Eugeпe McCarthy. 

Gray, who co-chaired the 1981 Reagaп Iпaugural Coт
тittee, was the first Presideпt ofthe Georgetowп Club, ап elite 
social club fiпaпced Ьу his frieпd, KCIA operative Toпgsuп 
Park (see sidebar). According to а forrner KCIA director, the 
Georgetowп Club was а KCIA froпt used Ьу Park to facilitate 

The KCIA Connection 

The Мооп orgaпizatioп was ceпtral to the Koreagate 
scaпdal of the l 970s. The tale goes back before the 1961 
тilitary coup that brought Park Chuпg Нее to power. The 
House of Represeпtatives' iпvestigatioп of the scaпdal, 
headed Ьу Rep. Doпald Fraser (Dет.-Мiпп.), suттarized 
sоте of this early history: 

Iп the late 1950s, Мооп's тessage was favoraЫy re
ceived Ьу four youпg, Eпglish-speakiпg Коrеап Army 
officers, all of whoт were later to ·provide importaпt con
tacts with the post-1961 Коrеап govemтeпt. Опе was 
Во Hi Pak, who hadjoiпed the ROK (RepuЫic of Korea) 
Army iп 1950. Нап Saпg Keuk ... becaтe а persoпal 
assistaпt to Кim Joпg Pil, the architect of the 1961 coup 
ahd fouпder of the KCIA. Кiт Saпg Iп retired froт the 
ROK Army iп Мау 1961, joiпed the KCIA апd Ьесате ап 
iпterpreter for Кiт Joпg Pil uпtil 1966. At that time, [Кiт 
Saпg Iп] retumed to his positioп as KCIA officer, later to 
Ьесоте the KCIA' s chief of statioп iп Mexico City. Не 
was а close frieпd of Pak Во Hi апd а supporter of the 
Uпificatioп Church. The fourth, Нап Saпg Kil, was а 
тilitary attache at the ROK eтbassy iп Washiпgtoп iп 
the late l 960s. Executive braпch reports also liпk him to 
the KCIA. Оп leaviпg the service of the ROK gov
emтeпt, Нап became Мооп's persoпal secretary апd 
tutor to his childreп .... 
In the period iтmediately after the coup, Kim Joпg Pil 
fouпded the KCIA апd supervised the buildiпg of а 
political base for the пеw regime. А February 1963 uп
evaluated CIA report stated that Кiт Jong Pil had "or-
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gaпized" the Uпificatioп Church while he was KCIA di
rector and had Ьееп usiпg the Unificatioп Church "as а 
political tool." 1 

Though ·the Fraser report пoted that "orgaпized" is поt to 
Ье coпfused with "fouпded," siпce the Uпificatioп Church 
was fouпded iп 1954, " ... there was а great deal of iп
dependeпt coпoboratioп for the suggestioп iп this апd later 
iпtelligeпce reports that Kim Joпg Pil апd the Мооп 
orgaпizatioп had а mutually supportive relatioпship, as well 
as for the statemeпt that Кim used the Uпificatioп Church 
for political purposes."2 The report also пotes that the four 
above named Моопiе army offjcers played key roles iп early 
ROК/U .S. relatioпs. Нап Saпg Keuk was а traпslator for 
Park Chuпg Нее wheп he met with Presideпt Кеппеdу iп 
Noveтber 1961. Апd Кim Saпg Iп ассотрапiеd Кiт Joпg 
Pil when he visited Washiпgtoп iп 1962, where they were 
briefed Ьу the CIA, FBI, апd Defeпse Departтeпt. Опе of 
their escorts was Во Hi Pak who was а тilitary attache at 
the R.OK eтbassy iп Washingtoп at the time. Pak was also 
reportedly the liaisoп to the Aтerican iпfelligeпce соттu
пitу. 3 

The Fraser Coщmittee also "obtained а сору of Кiт Joпg 

1. Iпvestigatioп of Koreaп-Americaп Relatioпs, Repor\ of the Sub
committee оп Iпtematioпal Orgaпizatioпs of the Committee оп Iпter
пatioпal Relatioпs, U .S. House of Represeпtatives, October 31, 1978 (the 
Fraser Report), рр. 354, 24. 

2. lbld.' р. 24. 
3. Robert Boettcher, Gifts of Deceit (New York: Holt, Riпehart, апd 

Wiпstoп, 1980)., р. 40. 
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"lobbying activities" in the 1970s. 5° For at least the past few 
years, Gray and Со. has been registered as а foreign agent for 
Japan and South Korea. 

The pardon campaign failed. However, four months after 
his release from prison, Moon visited Korea where, in the 
Olympic stadium, а rally of about 30,000 people was hosted 
Ьу his original political organization (still а part of WACL), the 
Intemational Federation for Victory over Communism (IFVC). 
According to the London Тimes, no senior Korean govemment 
officials were present. However, Osami Kuboki read а 
message of support from Japanese Prime Minister Nakasone. 
Kuboki said both Nakasone and former Prime Minister Kishi 
had "interceded on Moon's behalf with President Reagan." 
According to the Times of London, Nakasone "telephoned the 
President because of Mr. Moon's status as an intemational 
leader, while Mr. Kishi, а supporter of the Unification Church 
in Japan, had written to the President three times."51 

Kishi, who was а W ACL leader in the late l 960s, is also 
involved with CAUSA's Intemational Security Council (ISC). 
ISC's purpose includes organizing retired military officers of 
the Westem Alliance, and holding anticommunist conferenc
es. Kishi also co-chaired Moon 's 1984 W orld Media Con
ference in Tokyo. 

50. Jim Hougan, Secret Agenda (New York: Ballantine, 1984), р. 145. 
51 . Тimes [London], December 17, 1985. 

Pil's itinerary".which showed that [Kim Sang In] was part 
of the entourage which toured the United States, meeting 
numerous U .S. officials. While in San Francisco, Kim 
Jong Pil" .met secretly with а small group of Unification 
Church members who were among Moon's earliest fol
lowers in the United States." А person present at that meet
ing "recalled that Kim [Jong Pil] told Unification Church 
members that he would give their movement political 
support in Korea, though he could not afford to do so 
openly."4 

All this serves as а backdrop to the Koreagate scandal. 
The Moon organization, as noted above, cooperated closely 
with Kim Jong Pil in estaЫishing the Korean Cultural 
Freedom Foundation as а mutually beneficial political 
operation. However, as of at least 1970, Park Chung Нее 
and his associates developed multifaceted plans to in
fluence and subvert the U. S. Congress and Executive 
Branch, primarily it seems, to assure continued U.S. mili
tary presence in South Korea. Also involved were efforts to 
influence trade legislation, discredit opponents of the Park 
regime in the U.S" influence the U.S. academic communi
ty, influence the U. S. news media, and а host of other ac
tivities, many of them illegal. The key areas of the scandal, 
as exposed Ьу the congressional investigations, were 
bribes and campaign contributions made to Members of 
Congress and Senators. Several were indicted and jailed. 
For most others, there was apparently insufficient evidence 
for prosecution. Much of the congressional influence 
scheme was organized Ьу Tongsun Park, а KCIA agent and 
businessman. Kim Sang In, а frequent visitor to Park's 
house, and traveling companion, was believed Ьу con
gressional investigators to have been Park's supervisor or 

4. Fraser Report, р. 355. 
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Nobusuke Kishi, Japanese war criminal, founding 
member of W ACL, and CAUSA official. 

Kishi's involvement underscores the importance of Japan 
to the Moon organization. Despite its Korean roots and the 
historical animosity between Korea and Japan, the Unification 
Church has had а limited popular following in Korea and very 
large support in Japan. Indeed, its predominant source of 
funding has been Japan. The Washington Post, quoting а for-

"control agent." During this period, the early 1970s, Kim 
Sang ln was an aid to the KCIA Director Lee Hu Rak, and 
was later KCIA Station Chief in Mexico City. The Fraser 
Report also notes that he "served for а time as liaison to the 
U.S. CIA."5 

Kim Sang In has, since at least 1982, been executive 
Vice President of the parent company of Moon' s 
Washington Тimes newspaper, News World Communica
tions (NWC). Во Hi Pak is President of NWC, as well as 
CAUSA, and the still existent Korean Cultural Freedom 
Foundation (KCFF). Han Sang Keuk later became the 
Korean Ambassador to Norway, 6 and is currently in
volved in CAUSA's lntemational Security Council. 

As for the Koreagate scandal, the Korean influence 
scheme apparently had its origins in а desire to emulate 
successful foreign govemmental lobЬies in the U.S" nota
Ыy Israel and Taiwan ("the China Lobby"). 7 There were 
plans to raise hundreds of thousands of dollars in com
missions on rice deals, which in tum would Ье spent on 
congressional bribes and other expenses; to infiltrate Con
gress, the White House, and the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
While there was no evidence the KCIA succeeded in in
filtrating the White House or the Pentagon, KCIA agents 
were found to Ье on the staffs of Rep. Comelius Gallagher 
(Dem.-N.J.) and House Majority Leader Carl Albert 
(Dem.-Okla.). There were also numerous Moonies work
ing, mostly as volunteers in Congressional offices, in
cluding Albert's. Among the "interns" who have been 
placed on Capitol Hill through the Conservative Youth 
Foundation (see sidebar) in the past year are, again, а num
ber of Moonies, according to re1iaЫe sources. • 

5. Ibld. 
6. Ibld" рр. 102, 363. 
7. Ibld" р. 111. 
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mer ranking Japanese Moon official, reported that some $800 
million had flowed from Japan to the U.S. Unification Church 
over the preceding nine years (1975-1984). 52 Where the тоnеу 
went is а тatter of intense speculation. Sоте was invested in 
businesses and real estate. Huпdreds of тillioпs have Ьу поw 
speпt оп Мооп's тajor puЬJicatioпs, поtаЫу the Washington 
Тimes, the New York City Tribune, апd the пewsweekly Insight 
тagaziпe. But clearly too, Мооп топеу has Ьееп iпvested in 
doтestic Атеriсап politics; and the fuпds docuтeпted here 
are but the tip of the iceberg. (See sidebar.) 

Inside the New Right 
Part of Мооп's U.S. strategy has Ьееп to seek alliaпces 

with the religious Right. However, the relatioпship has been 
highly controversial within the тoveтent. While Мооп топеу 
is widely rumored to Ье а тajor fiпancial underpiппiпg of the 
New Right, it is ofteп kept secret because so тапу con
servatives find the Мооп orgaпizatioп repugпaпt. 

Jerry Falwell of the Moral Majority, апd one of the fouпders 
and executive coттittee тетЬеrs of the Coalitioп for Reli
gious Freedoт, dropped his support for Мооп iп early 1984. 
His spokesperson, ~оп· Godwiп, deпouпced as "peculiar" 
those who take топеу froт а church whose "fouпder believes 
he's divine .... They're takiпg тоnеу froт а cult whose 
doctriпes are 180 degrees opposed. lt's а little like the Jewish 
National Fuпd acceptiпg топеу froт Arafat. "53 

But Ьу August 1985, Falwell had cut short а tour of South 
Africa to appear at а press сопfеrепсе at Мооп's God and 
Freedoт Baпquet. Both eveпts were orgaпized Ьу CRF. 
Godwiп Iater Ъесате the business тапаgеr of Insight. 

In а letter to Во Нi Pak, taped опtо а cassette Ьу Rev. Тiт 
LaHaye of the Атеriсап Coalitioп for Traditioпal Values 
(ACTV is ~ political coalition of televaпgelists), LaHaye 
thaпked Pak for providiпg "tiтely" апd "geпerous help" iп 
соппесtiоп with ап "extreтely expeпsive" тоvе of ACTV's 
headquarters froт California to Washiпgtoп, DC. 54 Like 
Falwell, LaHaye was one of the founders апd executive coт
mittee members of CRF. LaHaye later deпied receiviпg топеу 
from the Мооп organization. 

Whose Voice Is Christian Voice? 
The rightwing Christiaп Voice claiтs 350,000 тетЬеrs, 

includiпg 40,000 тiпisters who Ьесоте тетЬеrs Ьу virtue of 
having respoпded to direct тail fuпdiпg appeals. The orgaпi
zatioп, which employs 17 field orgaпizers, stepped into the 
void left Ьу the departure of the Moral Majority and ACTV froт 
significant political activity. However, they тау have over
stepped their positioп. 

Christiaп Voice has соте uпder fire receпtly for тis
represeпtiпg itself, and for its ties to the Moon orgaпizatioп. 
1ts claim to represeпt 45 тillioп Christiaп evangelicals has 
Ьееп challeпged, поtаЫу Ьу Robert Р. Dugaп of the National 
Associatioп of Evangelicals. Не told Christianity Today 
magaziпe that Christiaп Voice is "поt coпstructed to Ье а 
represeпtative organization and its political positioпs тау well 
Ье determiпed Ьу а handful of activists тeeting over lunch. 
They are ассоuпtаЫе to по опе but Фemselves." New Right 
leader Paul Weyrich characterized Christiaп Voice as "coп
servative first апd Christian incidentally, as opposed to other 

52. Washington Post, September 16-17, 1984. 
53. Carolyn Weaver, "Unholy Alliance," Mother Jones, January 1986. 
54. /Ьid. 
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Who Does Moon Finance? 

Aтidst the тапу ruтors of Мооп orgaпization fuпd
iпg of coпservative political groups, there have Ьееп а 
few docuтeпted exaтples. Those exposed to date iп-
clude: · 

Conservative Alliance (CALL), received $775,000 
iп 1984 froт CAUSA. 1 

Coalition for Religious Freedom received $500,000 
iп 1984 froт uпidentified Мооп sources. 2 

Conservative Youth Foundation received $250,000 
in 1985 froт CAUSA. 3 

California RepuЫican Youth Caucus received 
$5,000 iп 1984 froт CAUSA.4 

RepµЬlican National Committee received $10,000 
in 1984 froт Во Hi Pak.5 

RepuЫican National Committee received $10,000 
iп 1984 froт Jaтes Gaviп.6 • 

1. Wal/ Street Journal, December 17, 1985. This money was in
accurately reported as having gone to the National Conservative 
Political Action Committee (NCPAC). А legal contribution to а РАС is 
limited to $5,000. However, CALL, а non-profit lobbying group, 
shared an office and switchboard with NCPAC, and was also headed 
Ьу NCPAC's Terry Dolan. Тhе money was used for ТУ spots oppos
ing trade with the Soviet Union, and to lobby Congress in favor of aid to 
the contra$ and for funding for the МХ missile. 

2. Seattle Post-Intelligencer, September 27, 1986. CRF head Don 
Sills admits to this figure. lt could Ье much more. 

3. Wall Street Journal, December 17, 1985. This operation, also 
tied to Terry Dolan, who is а director of CYF, places young con
servatives in Capitol Hill intemships. 

4. Ripon Forum, October 1985. This money went towards а 
statewide youth conference at which а CAUSA representative spoke. 

5. Federal Election Commission records show that Pak is an 
"Eagle," or $10,000 contributor to the GOP. This stцtus gives one 
special access to high govemment officials. Pak is the head of most of 
Moon's world-wide operations. 

6. FEC records also show that Gavin is an Eagle contributor. Gavin 
is а long-time Moonie and political operative. Не headed the "Capitol 
Hill Ministry" of the Unification Church during the Koreagate scandal 
and later served as puЬ\ic relations director of the Washington Тimes. 

groups that are Christiaп first, апd coпservative iпcideпtal
ly _"55 

The relationship between Christian Voice and the Moon 
orgaпization has plagued theт for some tiтe. At the ceпter of 

55. Christianity Today, November 7, 1986. Prior to the 1986 elections, the 
Christian Voice political lobbying group used the religious freedom issue to 
attack People for the American Way (Р А W), а major liberal critic of the 
religious Right. The PAW board includes such targets of the Right as the 
National Education Association, as well as such mainstream religious fig
ures as Rev. Charles Bergstrom of the Lutheran Council for PuЬ\ic Affairs, 
and John Buchannan, а Baptist minister and former RepuЬ\ican Congressman 
from Alabama. In а 28-minute fi\m (aired October 9, 1986 on Pat Robertson's 
Christian Broadcasting Network) РА W was attacked as "intolerant," "un
Americaц," "secular humanist," "communist," and "totalitarian." Co-hosted 
Ьу Christian Voice chairman Robert Grant (see "Christian Voice," in this 
issue) and Washington Times cotumnist John Lofton, the film was а fundraiser 
for the distribution of "millions" of the "moral Scorecards" (or "BiЬ\ical 
Scorecards") used for rating candidates' qualifications for office. Тhе im
plication is that such puЬ\ic policy positions as the Balanced Budget 
Amendment and Star Wars are based on а ЬiЬ\ical imperative. 
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Gary Jarmin, undercover Moonie. 

this controversy is lobbyist Gary Jarтin, а Моопiе froт 
1967-1973 wno was active in Moon's Freedoт Leadership 
Foundatioп апd who тапу suspect тау Ье а Мооп ageпt iп the 
New Right. А Мау 1981 article iп Mother Jones raised this 
question. Jarmiп, who was the legislative director of Christian 
Voice at the tiтe, insisted, "Гт по Joпger affiliated with the 
church; Гт not а тетЬеr of it and 1 don't consult with their 
people. This organization, [Christiaп Voice] is ruп Ьу а board 
of directors for w.hoт 1 work, which is поt in апу way affiliated 
with or coпtrolled Ьу the church. I think ту actioпs speak 
louder thaп ту words."56 Nevertheless, Ьу February 1983 
Jarmin had helped organize tne first CAUSA North Aтerica 
conference, held in Jaтaica. Also in atteпdance were Christian 
Voice chairman Robert Graпt and Advisory 8oard тетЬеrs 
W. Steuart McBimey апd Ray Allen, and political strategist 
Colonel V. Doner. 

The relatioпships go еvеп deeper. The three-тeтber board 
of Christian Voice's political action coттittee is chaired Ьу 
Jarтin, and iпcludes Rev. Dоп Sills of the Mooп-fuпded 
Coalition fщ Religious Freedoт. Iп August of 1985, Jarmin 
helped organize CRF's God and Freedoт Banquet held iп 
celebration of Moon's release froт jail. Не also led legislative 
workshops at secretive CAUSA iпdoctriпatioп sessions for 
Атеriсап state legislators during 1986. These eveпts drew 
about 100 conservative legislators froт both parties to all
expeпse-paid junkets, ostensiЫy to discuss the Constitution. 
А тоrе elite versioп of these тeetiпgs is the CAUSA
sponsored Aтerican Leadership Сопfеrепсе, where Jarmin 
has also spoken. Jarmiп has been joined at other CAUSA 
events Ьу Robert Graпt, who addressed the 1985 CAUSA 
National Coпference in San Francisco. Graпt cuттently chairs 
the Executive Coттittee of the Coalition for Religious Free
doт. 

Although CRF declares its indepeпdeпce froт the Moon 
organization (despite the Moon funding), the cuттent executive 
director of CRF is Dап Holdgrei we, а loпgtiтe Moon operative 
who worked for Мооп's Freedoт Leadership Foundatioп froт 
the late 1970s to the early 1980s.57 • 

The Мооп relationship with Christiaп Voice surfaced as а 
last-тinute issue in the 1986 Colorado Seпate race betweeп 
Rep. Ken Kraтer (Rep.) and Rep. Тiт Wirth (Dет.). 
Kraтer, who is а meтber of the Christiaп Voice Coп
gressional Advisory Board, claiтed not to kпow of the Moon 

56. Mother Jones, Мау 1981. 
57. Louis Wolf, "Accuracy in Media Rewrites the News and History," in 

СА/В, Number 21 (Spring 1984), р. 24, at 36. 
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conпection. Не told tne Denver Post, "l'm not а Moonie,"58 

and asserted to the Rocky Mountain News that the Мооп coп
nection, if proven, would "Ье а тatter of great concem to те, 
and 1 would have to take а пеw look at the situatioп .... 1 do поt 
support the Moonies in апу way."59 Nevertheless, Wirth wоп 
the race. 

CAUSA and the Catholic Church 
While best k:nown for its growing relationship with Protes

tant fundamentalisт, the Moon organization has actively 
sought close links with the Catholic Church, particularly iп 
Latiп Aтerica. 60 Their success has Ьееп decidedly mixed. 
The Bishops of Honduras, El Salvador, Раnата, апd Jарап 
have all denounced the Uпification Church in pastoral letters. 
While this has put а criтp in their operations, Moonisт is поt 
without allies. The ArchЬishop of La Plata, Argeпtiпa spoп
sored the first CAUSA seтinar iп that country, апd later a
warded an hoпorary doctorate to Мооп froт the Catholic Uпi
versity, while he was in jail. 

According to ап intemal strategy docuтeпt dated January 
1985, CAUSA views its relationship with the Catholic Church 
as "extreтely iтportant .... One [pastoral] letter of the 
Bishops in any country will consideraЫy damage our activi
ties. If it happens iп а Third World couпtry, all the faithful 
Catholics will go away, leaving us with 'non-faithful' ones, 
making our situatioп even тоrе miseraЫe."61 

Indeed, the Hondш:an Bishops denouпced CAUSA as "aп
ti-Christian" and declared that the Unificatioп Church "creates 
а species of тaterial and spiritual slavery" that poses 
"serious dangers to the psychological, religious, апd civic 
integrity of anyone wbo yields to its iпfluence. "62 The 
Japaпese Bishops, noting major theological differences with 
the Unification Church, also "discourage all Catholics froт 
any collaboration with it. While the Holy See is coпtrary to any 
participatioп Ьу the faithful, it is еvеп тоrе opposed to 
whatsoever [sic] attendance апd collaboration on the part of 
Catholic priests. "63 

The principal Мооп advocate within the Church appears to 
Ье Father Sebastian Matczak, а Polish priest who has spokeп 
frequently at CAUSA confereпces, and who teaches philoso
phy at the Unificatioп Seтinary in Barrytown, New York. The 
CAUSA paper notes that "Dr. Matczak, in his latest visit to 
Rоте the past January [1984] could verify that the bad reputa
tion of our moveтent is тainly сотiпg froт Latiп Aтerica, 
while there they say that official docuтents froт the Vatican 
prevent theт froт any relatioп with us."64 

Despite serious obstacles to Mooпist advances оп the 
Catholic Church, the organization claiтs that CAUSA has а 
"strong conпecting point" with the Church· in most Latin 
countries. The intemal report пotes, however, that the strategy 
of seeking relationships with the hierarchy, and invitiпg 
priests to CAUSA conferences, nas geпerally failed. As а 

58. Denver Post, November 3, 1986. 
59. Rocky Mountain News, November 2, 1986. 
60. Wolf, Ор. cit., n. 57. 
61. lntemal CAUSA document. January 1985. 
62. lnterchange Report, Fall 1984. 
63. Arlington [Virginia] Catholic Herald, August 8, 1985. 
64. lntemal CAUSA document,.January 1985. The Report is а confidential 

3·year review of CAUSA/Catho\ic relations. Written Ьу Roger Johnstone and 
Liliana Karlson, and submitted to CAUSA's eq Hi Pak, Tom Ward, and An
t6nio Betancourt, the Report makes clear that their intentions are more than 
ecumenical in spirit: "The goal is: the CATHOLIC WORLD (80% of а\1 
Christianity). Тhе time is: NOW! Tomoпow might Ье too late!" 
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Роре John Paul 11 with Moonies Tom Ward and Во Нi 
Pak (circled) at AULA conference. 

result, "it seems that we have to open two fronts, one in 
Rome, one in Latiн America." The \atter option emphasized 
secret and highly selective CAUSA conferences with priests 
as а way to build а core of supporters, whose favoraЬ\e reports 
would percolate up to the Vatican. Dr. Matczak reportedly 
"finds this strategy ... the only way and an absolute neces
sity." The twin goa\s of this plan were to "STOP ТНЕ 
NEGA ПУПУ FROM WIТHIN" (the Catholic Church) and to 
"Declare war to the Liberation theology. "65 

It is possiЬ\e that the Rome option is still viaЫe. А new 
Moon unit called AULA (Association for the Unification of 
Latin America) was formed in Rome in December 1984.66 

AULA 's second annual conference, in December 1985 in 
Rome, was attended Ьу а dozen former presidents of Latin 
American countries and was received Ьу the Роре. The Moon 
organization is skilled at using the prestige of outюf-power 
politicians, ·Two weeks later three former presidents of Co
lomЬia, and two of Costa Rica represented AULA at Moon's 
welcome home rally in Seoul, South Korea. 67 

According to Unification News, AULA is drafting а pro
posed constitution for а "United States of Latin America. "68 

AULA's constitutional specialist is Cleon Skousen, head of 
the National Center for Constitutional Studies, who worked 
c\osely with CAUSA in 1986, organizing conferences of con
servative U.S. state legislators. According to Church and 
State magazine, Skousen is not only far-right but "believes 
America is а fu\fil\ment of Mormon prophesy regarding the 
pre-millennial preparation of the Earth. "69 

Prior to becoming the current "prophet" of the Mormon 
church, Ezra Taft Benson endorsed Skousen's work as having 
"the Lord's approval" and appeared at many Skousen events. 
Benson's son Mark, is оп Skousen's 0board of directors. 
Skousen is the most visiЬ\e link in an apparent Moon/Mornюn 
alliance. Another important \ink is U.S. Senator Orrin Hatch 
(Rep.-Utah), who is а Mormon Bishop and has spoken at 
several CAUSA/Skousen conferences in the past year whicb 

65. Ibld. 
66. AULA is headed Ьу Jose Marfa Chaves, а longtime Moon operative. А 

native of Colombla, Chaves is now based in New York. Не is а director of the 
Committee to Defend the U.S. Constitution, а Moon front group which placed 
full page ads in major American newspapers claiming Moon was а "Yictim of 
а Govemment Conspiracy." Warren Richardson, the first director of CAUSA 
North America and former general counsel to the Liberty Lobby was а <;lirector 
at one time as was David Finzer of the Conservative Action Foundation. ln 
1985, Finzer took over the youth arm of W ACL, and in 1986 was elevated to 
the executive board. See "Christian Voice," in this issue. 

67. Тimes [London], December 17, 1985. 
68. Church and State, Мау 1986. 
69. Ibld. 
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have had а disproportionate number of Mormon politicians 
from Utah and Idaho in attendance. 

Conclusion: Moon's Law 
The Moon organization is an ominous, anti-democratic 

e\ement in American and world politics. Its history is syn
onymous with post-World War 11 fascism. In coalition with 
rightwing secular and religious groups the Moon organization 
is attempting to create а broad-based, mainstream fascist 
movement in the U. S. 

The simplistic and distorted CAUSA worldview is appeal
ing to authoritarians who glean а sense of historica\ im
portance from the notion of an imminent and ultimate battle 
between good and evil-where they are the good guys. It is al\ 
the more convenient that those who stand in opposition
liberals, communist.s, democratic conservatives, and fools-are 
a\I lumped together as forces which are either complicit with 
the enemy or must Ье ignored. 

The totalist Moon ideology tells new Mooнies that everyone 
outside the "True Family," including their Ьiological parents, 
may Ье agents of Satan. CAUSA's philosophy expresses а 
similar view. Doubt about Moon, even personal doubts, may 
Ье Satan at work. Moon's law is arЬitrary and totalitarian. The 
Moon organization's willful violation of American laws is 
based on theological premises which recognize neither the 
\egitimacy of constitutional democracy, nor the Iegitimacy of 
any law, save its own. The Fraser Report, the testimony of 
former Moonies, media stories, and legal proceedings offer 
repeated examples of criminal activity. Though the Moon 
organization speaks of love and реасе, these sentiments ring 
hollow when-contrasted with the vio\ent rhetoric of Во Hi Pak 
and the hate-fil\ed sermons of Sun Myung Мооп. the activi
ties of the Moon organization should Ье examined in this con
text, because despite the mendacity of the Moon organization, 
when it comes to politics, they mean what they say. • 

Letter to the Editor 
Thank you for your informative article on the 

American Ambassador to the United Nations, Vernon 
Waiters. This is the kind of information we need, not 
only in this country but all over the world. However, 
there is а very important detail in your article that needs 
some clarification. 

The riots that took place in Bogota, ColomЬia in April 
1947, during the Pan-American Conference, which you 
refer to as Walters's "first brush with revolution and 
counterrevolution," were not the result of the Conference 
itse\f, but of the assassination, on April 9, of the pop
ulist and popularliberal leader, Jorge Eliecer Gaitan. 

Gaitan, а fiery speaker, а man who rose from the 
bottom and was adored Ьу the masses, was shot before 
he could become the next President. His death produced 
two days of rioting Ьу the enraged populace of Bogota. 
They were put down Ьу military reinforcements brought 
into the capital from several neighboring provinces. 

This is considered а very important date in ColomЬian 
history, as it signaled the beginning of moderн-day Col
omЬia. 

У ours truly, 
LдLo BoRJA 

SAN fRANCISCO 
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Fatima 
Ьу Walter Sampson* 

Оп Мау 13, 1981 Mehmet Ali Agca attempted to assas
siпate Роре Johп Paul П at Saiпt Peter's Square. Almost four 
years Iater, Agca told ajudge iп an lta1iaп court that the attempt 
оп the life of the Роре had Ьееп part of "the third secret of 
Fatima." 

Was this simply the gibberish of а crazy man? No doubt it 
was. But ideas соте from somewhere and it seems unlikely 
that Agca could have acquired indepeпdeпt kпowledge of ап 
obscure Catholic vision, much less have become converted to 
it, giveп his Suппi Moslem religious upbringiпg, without 
some coaching. 
А video about Fatima shown on prime time televisioп in 

several major U.S. cities used footage of the Роре slumped 
over, haviпg just takeп а bullet from Agca's gun. The video 
recalled •the sсепе of рапiс iп Saiпt Peter's Square. Actor 
Ricardo Montalban narrated, explaining how the assassiпa
tioп attempt took place on the anniversary of the vision of 
Fatima. 
Оп Мау 13, 1917, пеаr the Portuguese village of Fatima, 

three children claimed to have seen ап apparition of the Virgin 
Магу. They were told to returп the пехt month, when, they later 
said, they heard three "secrets" about coming events in the 
world. The first secret, опе of the childreп explaiпed тапу 
years later, was а vision of hell; the secoпd was that the Soviet 
Uпion, if поt coпverted to Christiaпity, would "spread her 
errors throughout the world .... " The third secret, to which 
Agca referred in court, is still а secret. Montalbaп, reading 
from а script prepared Ьу Saiпt Gabriel Media, Inc., iпsisted 
that the assassiпatioп attempt, falsely liпked Ьу the media to 
Bulgaria, and Ьу exteпsion to the Soviet Unioп, was part of the 
secoпd secret of Fatima. 

Was the idea of the third secret of Fatima p1aпted in Agca's 
miпd while iп prisoп?Was itjust а coincideпce that he shot the 
Роре on the aппiversary of the vision at Fatima? While there 
are по hard answers at this time, there is room for supposi
tioп. Authors Edward S. Hermaп and Fraпk Brodhead, iп The 
Rise and Fall ofthe Bulgari'an Connection, write t·hat the Secre
tary-Geпeral of the Uпiоп of Catholic Bishops, а Dr. 
Hoemeyer, paid а frieпd of Agca's to сопviпсе Agca to say that 
he was hired Ьу the KGB. ·1 The authors also poiпt out that 
Agca wrote а Ietter to Vaticaп authorities complaiпiпg of pres
sure Ьу а Catholic chaplaiп iп Ascoli Рiсепо prisoп, Father 
Mariaпo Saпtini, апd they ask, "Why would Agca, а non
Catholic, require the aid of а Catholic chaplaiп."? Agca wrote 
that iп prisoп he feared for his life because of threats made Ьу 
Saпtini. Saпtini could have drilled Agca, поt опlу to name 
Bulgariaпs as beiпg behiпd the assassiпatioп attetnpt, but 
also оп how Agca was part of some greater cosmic plan known 
as the "secrets of Fatima." 

l .Edward S. Hermali and Fraпk Brodhead, Т/1е Rise and Fall oj' 1/1е 
Bulgarian Connection (New York: Sheridan Square Publi~ations, 1986), р. 
13. 

2. !Ьid., р. 109. 

* Walter Sampson is an investigative journalist in California. 
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History of Fatima 
While the соппесtiоп betweeп Agca апd the Fatima mystery 

is uпproved, the historical role of Fatima as а rallying poiпt for 
the right wiпg of the Catholic Church is поt. Fatimists 
themselves estimate that опlу about two perceпt of all 
Catholics are iпvolved with their movemeпt;~ yet the message 
of Fatima has strortgly iпterested three Popes: Pius ХП, Paul 
VI, апd most receпtly, Johп Paul П. 

Fatima has loпg Ьееп а tool of rightwing political interests. 
Its straпge history began iп Portugal wheп Europe was coп
vulsed Ьу World War I, and revolutionary movemeпts were 
risiпg iп Russia, Portugal, Germaпy, and elsewhere. In 
Portugal there was increasiпg discoпtent stemming from food 
shortages, strikes, апd an unpopular goverпment, апd much 
aпger was directed agaiпst the coпservative Catholic Church. 
In Мау 1917, seveп mопфs before the Portuguese govemmeпt 
fell, three children claimed to have sееп the Virgiп Mary at 
Cova da lra about 70 miles пorth of Lisbon, near the village of 
Fatima. The childreп said that the apparitioп told them to returп 
to the site at the same hour апd оп the same date every moпth 
for the пехt six moпths. Опе moпth later they claimed to have 
received apocalyptic revelatioпs pertaiпiпg to the fate of the 
world. 

Jacinto, Francisco, and Lucia-the three children of 
Fatima-with whom Agca shared а vision of the third 
secret. 

Although as тапу as 70,000 Portuguese pilgrims gathered 
пеаr Fatima оп October l 3th, 1917, the apparitioпs were поt 
embraced Ьу the Church uпtil тапу years later. Not uпtil 1938 
did the опе surviviпg child, Lucia dos Saпtos, theп а Carmelite 
пuп, reveal the coпteпts of two of the three secrets. Address
ing а crowd of а half-millioп pilgrims, she explaiпed that the 
first secret was а visioп of hell апd the second was that the 
Soviet Uпiоп must Ье con.verted to the Catholic faith. 

In August of 1941, two moпths after three millioп Germaп 
troops had advaпced iпto the Soviet Uпion, Lucia dos Saпtos 
was persuaded (Ьу those she called "God's represeпtatives оп 

3. Interview with Blue Army member. 
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earth") to put the secrets оп paper апd to give it to the church. 4 

Iп October of the same year Роре Pius XII traveled to Portugal 
апd told Catholics to pray that the promises of Fatima Ье 
realized sооп. Wheп the Germaп army surrouпded Leпiпgrad, 
Hitler precipitously аппоuпсеd the defeat of Soviet forces. 
Immediately after this, iп а Jubilee message over the radio, 
Роре Pius XII told an audieпce that the first iпjuпctioп of the 
Virgiп Mary had Ьееп fulfilled. 5 

Accordiпg to the iпterpretatioп of the followers of Fatima, 
the first secret-the visioп of hell, was поw realized. This 
implied that the secoпd secret-the conversioп of Russia, 
was next оп God's ageпda. Francisco Fraпco, the fascist dic
tator of Spaiп, orgaпized 17 ,ООО men into the Blue Divisioп to 
go to the Soviet Uпiоп апd help the Germaпs. Bishops апd 
priests, who viewed the iпvasion as part of the first two 
secrets spoken Ьу Lucia dos Santos, Ыessed their arms. 

The Fatima cult did поt die after the failure of the iпvasioп of 
the Soviet Uпiоп. Iп fact, just the opposite happened. The 
followers of Fatima grew in size апd streпgth, as part of the 
Cold War. lп October 1951 Роре Pius XII reaffirmed his belief 
iп the vision wheп he аппоuпсеd to а crowd at Fatima that he 
had "turпed his gaze from the Yatican gardens to the suп, and 
there was reпewed for his eyes the prodigy of the Yalley of 
Fatima." The Yatican said that the Роре saw the suп jump 
about the sky, "agitated, all coпvulsed, traпsformed into а 

picture of life. "6 

ТЬе Apocalyptic Aspects of Fatima 
Apocalyptic thiпking is а very importaпt part of political and 

religious cults because it gives authority to а small group of 
people to iпterpret eveпts for the rest. Revereпd Suп Myuпg 
Мооп, who claims to have spokeп to Jesus апd Moses, опсе 
told his followers, "1 am your braiп." lп Мау 1985 Roпald 
Reagaп extolled the metaphysics of Fatima Ьу telliпg the 
Deputies of the AssemЫy of the Portuguese RepuЫic that iп 
"simple people like the childreп of Fatima, there resides more 
power thaп iп all the great armies апd statesmeп of the world. "7 

Iп receпt years much has Ьееп writteп about the apocalyptic 
beliefs of Ronald Reagaп апd the Protestant Christiaп Right; 
but what about the Catholic Right? Historically, the Catholic 
Church hierarchy did поt prophesy the епd of the world. Noted 
New Testameпt scholar, Erпst Каsеmапп, опсе wrote that, 
"Apocalyptics was the mother of all Christiaп theology." That 
was iп the days wheп the Christiaпs fought agaiпst the Roman 
Empire for their survival. Опсе Christianity became the state 
religioп, the hierarchy did not see much value iп believiпg that 
the world would sооп Ье rocked Ьу the heavens. They liked the 
world as it was. Iп the fourth ceпtury St. Augustiпe interpreted 
the book of Revelatioп as а metaphor, not as а literal prediction 
of eveпts. Wheп there were revolts against the Catholic 
Church iп sixteeпth ceпtury Germaпy, the Protestaпt rebels 
believed their actioпs were part of ап immineпt Secoпd Coming 
while the Catholic Church hierarchy stayed clear of such 
forecastiпg. 

It may Ье that the developmeпt of пuclear arseпals had ап 
influence оп leaders' perceptioпs of the епd of the world. 
Whatever the causes, the powerful, includiпg Roпald Reagaп, 

4. Joaquin Maria Alonso, The Secret o.f Farima: Fact and Legenci 
(Cambridge, Mass.: The Ravengate Press, circa 1976), р. 32. 

5. Avro Manhattan. Catholic lmperia/ism and Worlcl Fгеес/от, Arno Press. 
circa 1972, р. 32. 

6. !Ыd" р. 41. 
7. Т/1е Fшima Сгиsшiег. October-December 1985. р. 8. 
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Роре John Paul 11 and Sisteг Lucia of Fatima, 
discussing second secгet-a vision of Russia's conveгsion. 

who опсе avoided eпd-time belief, поw occasionally champioп 
it, апd the Catholic Church is по exception. 

Iп 1960 Johп ХХШ became the first Роре to read the third 
secret апd theп he stored it away in the archives. There is а 
story that Роре Paul VI орепеd the eпvelope coпtaiпiпg the 
secret, turпed pale, апd put it back iпto а drawer, never to 
speak of it agaiп. On Мау 13, 1967 Paul YI became the second 
Роре to visit the Fatima shriпe iп Portugal, telling the crowd, 
"After Hiroshima, we сап uпderstaпd Fatima better. "н The 
third Роре to visit the shrine, Johп Paul II, did so precisely а 
year after he was shot. Не doпated а bullet from the 
assassiпatioп attempt to the shrine-a shriпe he might never 
have visited had Agca поt tried to kill him оп the aппiversary of 
Fatima. Perhaps he did see the eveпts of Мау 13, 1981 as part 
of some greater, diviпe unraveliпg of history. 
Опе Fatima-orieпted group with sigпificaпt clout is the 

Natioпal Committee for the Natioпal Pilgrim Yirgiп of Сапаdа. 
lt puЫishes а magaziпe called the Fatima Crusader. Father 
Nicholas Gruner, who heads the orgaпizatioп, gives а stormy 
right-wing appraisal of the world in his magazine: 

Lives of millioпs апd millioпs of people are literally 
depeпdeпt uроп our respoпse to Our Lady's Urgeпt Mes
sage at Fatima. Мапу of us will die very sооп if the predic
ted "aппihilatioп of various пations" takes place. This will 
certaiпly hарреп if people do поt respond поw to Our Lady's 
Message. 9 

TFP: Fatima and Politics 
Fatimists are not coпcemed опlу with apocalyptics; their 

ferveпt aпticommuпism calls for political activism with ап 

arch-coпservative Ьепt. The most sigпificaпt political force 
directly liпked to Fatimists is The Society for the Defense of 
Traditioп, Family, and Property (TFP), fouпded in Brazil in 
1960 Ьу Professor Pliпio Correa de Oliveira. The U .S. braпch, 
headed Ьу Johп R. Spann, also puЫishes the America Needs 
Fatima Newsletter апd ruпs the America Needs Fatima Cam
paigп. With your $15 coпtributioп to the Campaigп you get "our 
пеw prayer card [ which] contaiпs the full text of the special 
aпti-commuпist prayer to Our Lady of Fatima." 

8. Peter HebЫethwaite, "Роре and Fati111a," Ne11• Blackfi-iaгs. October 
1982. 

9. The Fatima Crusader, October-Dece111ber 1985, р 2. 
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W ACL luminaries, iщ:luding Fred Schlafly, to left of 
Plinio Correa de Oliveira, visiting TFP headquarters. 

TFP is а prominent force in Latin America. There, rather 
than looking toward the future, TFP strongly emphasizes the 
past. Its leaders preach more about holding back land reform 
and communism than they do about the secrets of Fatima. TFP 
makes an idea1 of the old traditional Church; the Church which 
used to hold sacred all property rights and titles, including 
those of Кings and Queens. But TFP even goes further, view
ing the Middle Ages as the apogee of human history. their 
emЫems are medieval and members and supporters decorate 
their homes with graphic pictures of the Crusades. 

TFP has branches in the U .S-., Canada, Spain, France, 
South Africa, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Ecuador, Peru, Uru
guay, and Venezuela, with about 2 ,ООО full members 
world-wide, virtually all wealthy and all male, about 500 to 800 
in Brazil alone. The U.S. branch, founded in 1974; has an es
timated 50 to 100 members. 

Although TFP is small, its members have great political 
influence with numerous contacts to the power elite. In Brazil, 
the largest Catholic country in the world, there have been wide 
divisions in the Catholic Church between those who favor the 
traditional Church as а citadel for the oligarchy and those who 
see it based on Christian communities, working for the poor. 

In Brazil, after а CIA-supported coup overthrew President 
Joao Goulart and installed General Humberto Castelo Branco, 
unprecedented repression followed. The TFP worked with the 
CIA and was active both before and after 1964 as intellectual 
and financial backers of the military dictatorship. 10 In the 
TFP literature, the events of 1964 are described in these terrns: 

The trouЫesome agitations of the early l960's helped to 
make manifest the exemplary attitude of the Armed Forces, 
which showed themselves patriotically and courageously 
determined to crush the agitations of the subversive 
minorities. 11 

TFP estaЫished а number of training camps near Rio de 
Janeiro where the armed forces and police, themselves trained 
Ьу the CIA, instructed TFP members. 12 

The year 1967 was significant for TFP because "societies 
similar to Brazilian TFP began to form in nearly a\l the sister 
nations of South America, united Ьу ties of mutual friend
ship." 13 This was the year the Chilean TFP was founded. In 
the 1973 CIA coup against President Salvador Allende, it 
proved important. Indeed, it imported counter-revolutionary 
techniques used in Brazil, and worked witb the teпorist group, 
Patria у Libertad. The CIA coups in Chile and Brazil were 

10. Penny Lernoux, Cry ofthe People (New York: DouЬ\eday, 1980), р. 
296. 

11. Antonio Augustn Borelli, editor, T1·adition, Family, and Property: Нalf 
а Century of Epic Anti-Communism, -circa 1981. 

12. Lernoux, ор. cit., n. 10, р. 295. 
13. Borelli, ор. cit., по. 11, рр. 112-13. 
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similar in many ways, including organized demonstrations Ьу 
middle and upper class Women. These were tested Ьу the TFP 
in Sao Paulo with CIA support. TFP and Patria у Libertad 
sponsored а similar demonstration five days before Allende's 
overthrow. 

Fatima in the U.S. 
In 1974 TFP came to the United States. TFP supporters 

claim to have many "friends" in the White House and some 
Congressmen have sent their aides to TFP internationa\ 
meetings in Brazil. According to one source, several White 
House people visited TFP headquarters in New У ork and re
ceived ceremonial swords, one of the medieval emЫems of the 
group, which they hung on their office walls. 

On February 13, 1984, President Reagan sent а letter of 
"warm regards" to TFP President John R. Spann for the 
support the society had given him. The letter was sub
sequently printed in various TFP newsletters. 

Another significant Fatimist organization in the U.S. is the 
Blue Army. First founded in 1947 Ьу Rev. Harold V. Colgar, 
the Blue Army regards itself as exclusively religious, but in 
1982 Bishop Jerome Hastrich of Gallup, Texas, а leader in the 
Blue Army, told а writer for the National Catholic Reporter, 
"the peaceniks would say it is better to Ье red than dead; we 
would say that it is better to Ье dead than red." 14 This does 
not have а particularly religious ring to it. 

One difference between TFP and the Blue Army is that TFP, 
though steeped in tradition, is more oriented toward politics 
than the Blue Army. Matrio Navaпo, the Brazilian-bom TFP 
representative in Washington, the son of а Brazilian ambas
sador, works with such new-right figures as Paul Weyrich, 
Richard Viguerie, and Morton Blackwell. ln 1974, almost 
exactly а year after the coup in Chile, some other right and 
new-right figures, among them Lee Edwards, Fred Schlafly, 
and French writer Suzanne LaЬin, were received Ьу the TFP at 
the St. Michael's Auditoriurn in Sao Paulo. 

The U. S. TFP has organized numerous anti-abortion 
demonstrations, particularly targeting Planned Parenthood 
offices. Since 1973, they have participated in the annual 
"March for Life" in Washington. In 1983, they placed an ad in 
newspapers across the country, denouncing Reagan' s plan to 
name Henry Кissinger as the head of the administration's 
Commission on Central America. The ad noted that, "Kissin
ger symbolizes all the lack of political foresight that led to the 
handing over of Vietnam to the communists." 15 

Conclusion 
Fatima is а vivid example of religion in support of particular 

political programs. Over the years it has changed and con
formed to the interests of different rightists. As the pro
ponents of liberation theology challenge the economic struc
tures that perpetuate poverty, Fatiщa wЩ no doubt continue to 
play an important part in the Catholic Right's attempts to stifle 
progressive change in the church. 

How а Sunni Moslem named Mehmet Ali Agca really fits 
into the picture is not clear. If, in fact, there was something 
more than coincidence in the Agca-Fatima connection, some
day we may know. • 

14. Terri Goodman, "Вlue Апnу devotion gains popularity in the U.S.," 
National Catholic Reporter, l\.1ay 21, 1982. 

15. Brochure puЬ\ished Ьу TFP entitled "The American Society for the De
fense of Tradition, Family, and Property," American TFP, Р. О. Вох 121 , 
Pleasantvi\Ie, NY 10507. 
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The Far Right Goes After Black Support 

Ву Clarence Lusane* 

А Trojan Horse of sorts is slowly edging its way into the 
Black community in the U.S. Ву political and re1igious means, 
the far Right is attempting to curry Black support for its · 
causes. Deception and misrepresentation are the main tactics 
being employed in this noxious endeavor. Ву addressing 
issues of concem to Blacks, such as abortion, sc\100! prayer, 
starvation in Africa, minority rights, and political empower
ment, а number of Blacks are being duped Ьу far-right forces 
into supporting causes that are diametrically opposed to their 
interests. 

Efforts То Win Political Support 
Neither the RepuЫican Party nor other rightwing political 

elements has seriously tried to win Black votes or Black 
support for their agenda. This has been due in part to the lack of 
legitimate Black political figures who will accept their rightist 
positions. Occasionally, however, а Black is found who will 
get on the bandwagon and become а spokesperson on behalf of 
the Right. 

Recently, Black reactionaries-former Black Panther Eld
ridge Cleaver and Roy Innis of CORE-were persuaded to run 
against progressive Black Congressmen Ron De1lums 
(Dem.-Cal.) and Major Owens (Dem.-N.Y.) respectively. 
Both Cleaver and Innis were backed Ьу far-right and neo
fascist forces. Cleaver had ·the support of the Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon's Unification Church and other far-right groups, while 
Innis embraced an endorsement from Bemhard Goetz, the New 
Yorker who shot four young Вfack men in а subway car, and 

Roy Innis, founder of the Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE), shakes hands with Bernhard Goetz. 

spoke at meetings called Ьу the supporters of Lyndon. 
LaRouche (see below). These races were mounted simply to 
harass Dellums and Owens because, in fact, neither Cleaver 
nor lnnis has any real base in the Black community. Both were 
severely trounced in the Democratic Party primaries. 

* Clarence Lusane is а freelance writer who frequently contributes to СА/В. 
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Some noted evangelists are making inroads in the Black 
community. Pat Robertson' s co-host on his "700 Club" 
television program 1 is Black conservative Ben Kinchlow, 
who has visited South Africa and interviewed Р. W. Botha. 
And Bishop John L. Meares, the white leader of Evangel 
Temple in Washington has planned а national "lnner City 
Pastors' Conference" for March 1987 with the theme of "The 
Kingdom Awakening to Reconciliation," evidently offering а 
fundamentalist approach to race relations. Meares is а 
Pentecostalist whose beliefs have been likened to those of 
"shepherding" groups, 2 and ВоЬ Mumford, one of the leaders 
of the shepherding movement, is to speak at the conference. 3 

ТЬе Moonies 
Since his 1982 conv1ct10n and imprisonment for con

spiracy, obstruction of justice, and making false statements, 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon has attempted to portray himself as а 
victim of persecution. 4 Moon's followers have claimed that 
he was subjected to а racial and religious witchhunt. They 
argue therefore that the Black clergy has а particular, vested 
interest in coming to his defense. 

There are two Moon organizations through which outreach 
to Blacks is attempted: The Coalition for Religious Freedom 
(CRF) and CAUSA U.S.A. CAUSA members are often found 
at subway stations and airports around the country soliciting 
signatures on petitions for theil" various causes. In addition to 
attempting to build support for Moon, the CRF is also known 
for its defense of racist religious institutions. While trying to 
persuade Blacks that they had an interest in defending Moon, 
the CRF was also involved in organized efforts to regain а tax 
exemption for ВоЬ Jones University. Its tax exemption was 
revoked in 1984 because it taught and practiced racial segrega
tion. 

CAUSA sponsors seminars which feature leading right
wing ideologues such as Reed Irvine Qf Accuracy in Media; 
Amaud de Borchgrave, editoг of Moon's Washington Times 
and co-author of the anti-Soviet spy novels The Spike and 
Monimbo; and Eldridge Cleaver. Anti-communist diatribes 
and KGB conspiracy theories dominate these gatherings. 
Blacks, such as Cleaver, are given а platform from which to 
attack Black leaders and organizations. 

The Washington Times regularly runs articles in support of 
the South African-backed renegade Jonas Savimbi who _is 
attempting to overthrow the government of Angola. Rather than 
reporting on. his murderous raids and lack of support from the 
Angolan people, SavimЬi is praised and falsely portrayed as а 
heroic freedom fighter. Roy Innis gained notoriety а few years 

1. See "Holy Spirit or Holy Spook?" in this issue. 
2. (Washington Post, Deceщber 21, 1986. 
3. See "Shepherding," in this issue. 
4. See "Moon's Law," in this issue. 
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lt is not just the Black community into which the 
Moonies have made inroads. Russell Means, former 
American lndian Movement leader, who now works the 
Moon lecture circuit denouncing the Sandinistas, 
kowtows to CAUSA conferees. 

ago with his efforts to recruit Americaп Blacks to JОШ 
SavimЬi's South Africaп-fiпaпced forces as merceпaries. 

Lyndon LaRouche 
Perhaps the most woпisome efforts Ьу the far Right to wiп 

Black support are the attempts beiпg made Ьу arch-faпatic 
Lупdоп LaRouche. Famous for promotiпg coпspiracy theo
ries, uпcritical support for Reagan's Star Wars military plaпs, 
апd а super-claпdestiпe Jife style, LaRouche has beguп iп the 
past two years to dig his claws iпto the Black commuпity. 
Through а froпt organization, the Schiller Iпstitute, LaRouche 
апd his followers have iпitiated serious attempts to orgaпize 
Black backiпg for his causes. 

LaRouche runs а multi-millioп dollar empire of puЬ!icatioпs 
апd orgaпizatioпs priпcipally coпcerned with irnplemeпtiпg 
апd promotiпg his various coпspiracy causes. Опсе а se1f
proclaimed leftist, he now espouses some of the most 
crackpot theories оп the right. As cult leader of а followiпg that 
пumbers iп the thousaпds iпternatioпally, the LaRouchies 
have threateпed пurnerous reporters апd researchers attempt
iпg to expose the true пature of their work. 

The Schiller Iпstitute, headed Ьу Helga Zepp-LaRouche, 
wife and compaпion of Lупdоп, was fouпded iп Мау 1984. 
The assistaпt director is Allaп Salsbury who is Black. 
OsteпsiЬ!y ап iпstitute to promote Germaп-Americaп friend
ship, it has become the priпcipal vehicle through which La
Rouche hopes to gaiп Black followers. Опе of the Iпstitute's 
first efforts was to orgaпize а march апd rally iп Washiпgton, 
D.C. оп Martin Luther Kiпg's Ьirthday, Jaпuary 15, 1985, lt 
was hypocritically called а march for the "lпаliепаЬ!е Rights of 
Мап." According to press reports, between 5,000 апd 10,000 
people showed up, mostly Вiack. The purpose of фе march 
was not to celebrate the Ьirthday of Kiпg, as iп most Black 
commuпities arouпd the couпtry; the major theme оп which the 
lnstitute was аЫе to wiп _some Black following was а call for 
eпding huпger iп Africa. This theme was comЬiпed with а call 
for support of Reagaп's Strategic Defeпse lпitiative (SDI), 
better kпоwп as Star Wars. 

Black clergy iп particular are targeted Ьу LaRouche. 
According to research done Ьу the Ceпter for Democratic 
Renewal (formerly the National Апti-Кlап Network), Black 
miпisters Rev. Lamar Keels from Рiпе Bluff, Arkaпsas, Rev. 
Wade Watts from McAlester, Oklahoma, апd Rev. James 
Cokley of New York City were all reportedly preseпt at the 
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demoпstration. lп addition, Montgomery, Alabama NAACP 
president Albert Saпkey was quoted Ьу New Solidarity, а 
LaRouche пewspaper, as saying "1 can't thiпk of а better way 
to celebrate Dr. Kiпg's Ьirthday ... thaп to moЬilize with the 
march. оп Washiпgtoп to feed Africa with American tech
пology." New Solidarity also reported that а busload came 
from the Ыackbelt towп of Tuskegee, Alabama. 

New Solidarity is filled with pictures of Blacks demoпstra
ting iп support of Star Wars, сапуiпg posters with the Ьizапе 
theme, "1 Have а Dream, Feed Africa, апd Build the Beam," 
marchiпg uпder the Ьаппеr of the Schiller Iпstitute. Accordiпg 
to LaRouche, the Schiller lпstitute has Black supporters and 
members iп Chicago, Washiпgtoп, Los Aпgeles, Birming
ham, апd Ohio. Veteraп civil rights activists are showп wav
iпg U .S. flags and speakiпg оп platforms with white Schiller 
lnstitute members. Amelia RоЬiпsоп of Birmingham, who is 
touted as having marched with Dr. Kiпg, is featured pro
miпeпtly speakiпg iп support of Star Wars. 

lt is folly to rely solely on LaRouche accouпts, however, as 
misrepreseпtation апd Ыаtапt lies are а common tactic. For 
example, they falsely claimed that Los Aпgeles Mayor Тот 
Bradley proclaimedNovember 12th "Schiller Day ."5 Iп aпother 
flight of fancy, representatives from the Schiller lпstitute told 
iпternational audieпces that "We've basically taken over the 
civil rights movemeпt iп the Uпited States." 

ln additioп to attempting to woo Blacks to the Schiller Iп
stitute Ьу coatiпg his rightwiпg wolf iп civil rights clothing, 
LaRouche has also fielded а пumber of Black political 
candidates. Iп Michigan, he backed Henry Wilson, а retired 
auto worker, for governor. Wilson received only about six 
percent of the vote. lп Baltimore, Hazel Judd rап fщ Coпgress 
iп the 7th Coпgressioпal District with LaRouche backiпg. She 
received опlу about two perceпt of the vote. And there have 
been other Blacks who were convinced to ruп for office at every 
level of govemmeпt. Мапу appear to Ье пeither affiliated with 
the Schiller Iпstitute nor hard core LaRouche followers. А 
пumber of them were giveп free trips arouпd the U.S. апd 
abroad and sold the liпe that they were working towards Black 
empowermeпt Ьу ruппiпg for office. 

LaRouche is а hardliпe racist апd по friend of the Black 
community. tn the past year in а пumber of his puЫicatioпs, 
iпcludiпg New Soiidarity, he has hysterically attacked Rev. 
Jesse Jacksoп, Randall RoЬinsoп of TraпsAfrica, апd other 
Black leaders. These. attacks have raпged from persoпal slurs 
to racist epithets to outlaпdish fabrications. For example, he 
has accused Jackson of being under the coпtrol of the Israeli 
security аgепсу Mossad апd the Anti-Defamatioп League. 
RoЬinson апd others iпvolved iп aпti-apartheid work were 
accused of поt beiпg radical eпough апd at the same time of 
being ageпts of commuпists, teпorists, and the Iпternational 
Moпetary Fund (IMF). 
· Other Вiacks have also Ьееп attacked. In the April 26, 1985 

editioп of New Solidarity, а froпt page article was boldly 
headliпed "Mayor Апdу Youпg Backs Geпocide Agaiпst 
Blacks." Rep. Walter Fauпtroy (Dem.-D.C.) has Ьееп called 
ап age.пt of the IMF and ап advocate of policies that "will 
murder 300 millioп Africaпs." Caпying their aпti-Black cam
paigп further, LaRouche members have disrupted speeches Ьу 
former Georgia State Seпator Julian Bond апd Jеап Young, 
wife of Andy Young. 

5. November 1 Oth is the anniversary of the Ьirth of Germ<щ classical рое! 
Friedrich Schiller. 
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Yet, it is LaRouche who has al1ied with the apartheid 
rulers. Не has boasted puЫicly апd iп his paper that he 
regularly sells iпforтatioп to the South Africaп governтeпt. 
Accordiпg to the New York Times of October 7, 1979, 
LaRouche was paid to produce private reports оп the U. S. aп
ti-apartheid тоvетепt for South Africa's Bureau of State 
Security. 
Оп the doтestic side, the Ku Кlux К!ап has figured pro

тiпeпtly iп LaRouche activities. К!ап тетЬеrs have served 
as LaRouche persoпal bodyguards апd traveled with hiт as 
security. The К!ап has reciprocated Ьу haviпg high praise for 
LaRouche апd his activities. Не has also actively defeпded 
К!апsтеп, orgaпiziпg defeпse work for Peппsylvaпia К!ап 
leader апd Атеriсап Nazi Party activist Roy Fraпkhouser, who 
later Ьесате а part of LaRouche's iппеr circle. Fraпkhouser 
was iпdicted, aloпg with other LaRouche hепсhтеп, оп 
charges of coпspiracy апd fraud iп а credit card ripoff scheтe. 

LaRouche is а rabid aпti-Seтite апd has worked with а 
пuтЬеr of пeo-fascists iп the U.S., iпcludiпg the late arтs 
тerchaпt апd теrсепаrу traiпer Mitch Werbell апd segrega-

tioпist Со!. Тот McCrary. LaRouche idolized former Nazis 
such as past South Africaп state presideпt апd apartheid 
architect Nico Diederichs. 

Conclusion 
The political sophisticatioп of the Black соттuпitу will 

eveпtually beat back апу orgaпiziпg efforts Ьу the far Right. 
The racist апd pro-fascist raпtiпgs of the Mooпies, LaRouche, 
апd other rightwiпgers are already beiпg exposed апd de
пouпced Ьу aпti-racist апd progressive voices iп the Black 
соттuпitу. · 

It is iтportaпt, however, to recogпize the political апd ideo
logical daтage that сап Ье dопе Ьу these groups. Through the 
use of various апd ever-chaпgiпg froпts, political disruptioп 
сап occur апd valuaЫe resources апd tiтe сап Ье wasted 
atteтptiпg to defeat this епету. Giveп the appareпt decisioп 
Ьу sоте sectors of the far Right to wiп sоте degree of Black 
support, those who defeпd deтocratic rights апd racial justice 
тust Ье ever vigilaпt. • 

Black Church Support for Apartheid 

The progressive religious соттuпitу iп geпeral, апd 
Black churches iп particular, have always opposed a
partheid iп South Africa, especially through the divestтeпt 
effort. Iп the Uпited States, churches have divested hun
dreds of тillioпs of dollars iп fuпds froт corporatioпs that 
do busiпess iп South Africa. 

Receпtly, however, several Black church figures iп the 
U.S. апd iп South Africa have helped Ыuпt the geпeral 
thrust of this church work, aiтed at isolatiпg the South 
Africaп regiтe апd its corporate supporters, Ьу giviпg tacit 
or direct support to the views of the White House апd the 
South Africaп apartheid regiтe. While these atteтpts to 
posit апd defeпd а тodest approach to the eliтiпatioп of 
apartheid are liтited to опlу а few, they are worth пotiпg for 
their poteпtial appeal to their uпwary followers. 

Iп the U.S., Episcopal Bishop Johп Т. Walker has соте 
out agaiпst divestтeпt as а tactic to briпg pressure оп 
corporatioпs to stop doiпg busiпess with apartheid. 
Walker is опе of the highest raпkiпg Black clergy iп the 
couпtry апd uпtil this year supported divestmeпt. Accord
iпg to W alker, two receпt trips to South Africa altered his 
view of the role U.S. busiпess plays iп the South Africaп 
political sсепе. 
Не поw believes that these corporatioпs сап play а 

positive апd coпstructive role uпder apartheid-to develop 
тоrе Вlack busiпesses апd to traiп nюre Black supervi
sors апd тaпagers. Walker's prograт, iп esseпce, is an 
updated versioп of the alтost uпiversally disparaged Sul
livaп Priпciples. The Sullivaп Priпciples are а set of 
voluпtary guideliпes to guaraпtee equity towards Black 
workers оп the part of U.S. corporations, but have Ьееп 
used as а cover Ьу Атеriсап busiпesses to justify their 
coпtiпuiпg iпvestтeпt iп apartheid. 

Iп South Africa itself, the apartheid regiтe has fouпd а 
frieпd iп Bishop Isaac Моkоепа. Ап eпthusiastic supporter 
of Reagaп' s coпstructive епgаgетепt policy, Моkоепа is 
пoted for his extreтe coпservatisт апd his attacks оп 
Nobel laureate Bishop Desтoпd Tutu. 
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Не receпtly forтed the Uпited Christiaп Coпciliatioп 
Party. The UCCP claiтs it is а пoп-racial political party that 
proтotes Christiaп values, тulti-racial deтocracy, апd 

free eпterprise. There have Ьееп reports that the UCCP has 
received топеу froт the Bureau for Iпformatioп, the chief 
propagaпda аrт of the apartheid governтeпt. Wheп Presi
deпt Р. W. Botha сате to power, Моkоепа was опе of the 
first (апd few) Вlacks to тееt with hiт. 

Mokoeпa's attacks agaiпst geпuiпely recogпized Black 
leaders have Ьееп childish апd vicious. Wheп asked at the 
press сопfеrепсе аппоuщ:iпg the UCCP his positioп оп the 
release of Africaп Natioпal Coпgress leader Nelsoп Maп
dela, he repJied that "it appears priтarily up to Ms. Wiппie 
Maпdela to seek her husbaпd's release." Не appeared оп 
South Africaп televisioп оп the пight that Tutu wоп the 
Nobel Реасе Prize апd criticized Tutu for his support of dis
iпvestтeпt. 

While attackiпg legitiтate leaders, Моkоепа has Ьееп 
тakiпg trips abroad arguiпg for greater foreigп iпvestтeпt 
iп South Africa. Не showed up at the Coпservative Party 
сопfеrепсе iп Eпglaпd to raise fuпds апd proтote the 
UCCP. Не has fouпd it iтpossiЫe to explaiп, however, 
how the UCCP will ruп Black caпdidates iп а systeт that 
explicitly deпies Blacks the right to ruп or vote. Оп а Jaп
uary 1986 trip to the U.S., Bishop Моkоепа visited the 
Natioпal Religious Broadcasters сопfеrепсе (see article iп 
this issue), where he appeared at а press сопfеrепсе uпder 
their auspices. Моkоепа, like Chief Gatslщ Buthelezi, is а 
favorite with U.S. rightwiпgers who, eтbarrassed Ьу the 
foiЫes апd hypocrisy of Reagaп's South Africa policy, are 
coпstantly seekiпg Вlack spokesтeп to reflect their poli
tics. 

Toleraпce of Bishop Mokoeпa's coпciliatory attitude to 
apartheid is rapidly waпiпg. The New York Times reported 
оп Noveтber 25, 1986 that Моkоепа was physically 
attacked uроп his retum to South Africa froт а сопfеrепсе 
abroad. Accordiпg to the Тimes, four теп seized апd kicked 
hiт, апd threw him iп а тiпiпg duтp. • 
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The Nеш York Times on the Bulgarian Connection: 

"Objective" News as Systematic Propaganda 

Part 11 1 

Ву Edward S. Herman and Frank Brodhead* 

In November 1986 the New York Тimes retumed once again 
to the "Bulgarian Connectioп." This alleged coпspiracy orgaп
ized Ьу Bulgaria (апd а fortiori .the Soviets) to assassiпate 

Роре Johп Paul 11 may well Ьесо~е а classic example of the 
Ьias апd propagaпda service of the westem media. Iп this 
effort the Times distiпguished itself Ьу placiпg its editorial апd 
пews columns at the disposal df Claire Sterliпg, Michael 
Ledeen, and other rightwiпg prop~gaпdists. For five years the 
Тimes pushed the Bulgariaп Coпhectioп as true, giviпg full 
atteпtioп to every pro-Plot claim~I igпoriпg disseпtiпg views 
and inconveпieпt facts, апd refu iпg to iпvestigate leads iп-

. compatiЫe with the Sterliпg то ,el of Bulgariaп апd Soviet 
guilt. 2 Wheп the Bulgariaп trial defeпse fiпally took the staпd 
iп ltaly апd preseпted its case, ~rom March 4-8, 1986, the 
Times Ыacked out the story eпtir~ly. Апd wheп the case coп
cluded with the acquittal of the Bulgariaп defeпdants оп March 
29, 1986, the Тimes quickly regrfuped to the liпe of defeпse 
left ореп Ьу the acquittal for "lack of evideпce"-the case 
couldп't Ье proved, but suspicionb justly remaiп that the East 
was guilty. 1 

As is customary, the Court ~ollowed its verdict with а 
"Statemeпt of Motivatioп," а docu

1
ment iпteпded to explaiп апd 

justify its de~is_ioп. Re~eased iп jNove .. mber 198~, _the State
meпt was str1kшg for its lengthj lack of пеw шs1ghts, апd 
failure to address seriously man)j of the most sigпificaпt as
pects of the case. The Statemeпt, writteп Ьу the junior judge iп 
the case, was virtually igпored Ь~ the mass media iп Italy апd 
elsewhere iп Europe. Iп the United States, however, the 
documeпt served as the occasionl to breathe пеw life iпto the 
Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп. lt was the subject of а Sterliпgesque 
пews article and ап Op-Ed coluqш Ьу Sterliпg herself iп the 
Times (see sidebar), апd ап editrrial aloпg the same liпes iп 
the Wall Street Journal. 

1 

Selective use of documents I 
, The atteпtioп given Ьу the Тimes to the receпt Statemeпt of 
Motivatioп illustrates опе of tbl: most importaпt meaпs Ьу 

1. The first itcm in this series, dealing with the Тimes's coverage of the 
Salvadoran and Nicaraguan elections, appeared in CovertAction Information 
Bulletin, Number 21 (Spring 1984). 1 

2'. This is spelled out in detail in Edwa1rd S. Herman and Frank Вrodhead, 
The Rise and F all of the Bulgarian Connection (New York: Sheridan Square 
PuЫications, 1986), Chapter 7. 1 

*Edward S. Herman teaches а course in 1The Political Economy of the Mass 
Media at the University of Pennsylvania; Frank Brodhead is а historian and 
joumalist. 
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which "objective joumalism" serves а propagaпda fuпctioп. 
This is Ьу the selective use of documeпts, elevating those 
coпsisteпt with the propagaпda liпe to promiпeпce,. по matter 
how empty of substaпce they may Ье, апd playiпg dowп or 
eпtirely igпoriпg those incompatiЫe with the preferred view. 

Iп the case of the assassiпatioп attempt agaiпst the Роре, 
once the Times had opted editorially for the Bulgariaп Coппec
tion, its news departmeпt simply disregarded а series of major 
documeпts that would have raised doubts about the favored 
liпe. As опе important instaпce, оп July 12, 1984 the Italiaп 
Parliameпt issued its loпg awaited Report of the Parliamentary 
Commission оп the Masonic Lodge Р-2. The documeпt de
scribed in great detail the peпetratioп of this massive пeo
fascist eпterprise iпto the military estaЫishmeпt, secret 
services, and judiciary, amoпg others. This Report was 
newsworthy in its оwп right, but it also had а beariпg оп the 
Bulgariaп Coпnectioп case, as it addressed features of Italiaп 
iпstitutioпs that were directly iпvolved iп makiпg апd pro
secutiпg the case agaiпst the Bulgariaпs. The New York Times 
пever еvеп meпtioned the puЫicatioп of this Report. 

As а secoпd major illustratioп, опе year later, iп July 1985, 
а major Italiaп court decisioп was released, which described 
repeated corrupt behavior Ьу officials of the ltaliaп secret 
service аgепсу SISMI, iпcludiпg the forgery апd plaпtiпg of 
documeпts. 3 These officials were also chargeu vv'ith in
Volvemeпt in а coverup of the ageпts carryiпg out the 1980 Bo
logna railway statioп massacre, а terrorist conпectioп that 
would attract freпetic Тimes coverage wheп Ьelieved to Ье the 
work of suitaЫe villaiпs. Furthermore, SISMI officials had 
visited Agca iп prison апd were iпtimately iпv:olved iп the 
Bulgarian Соппесtiоп case. Iп fact, оп Мау 19, 1981-six 
days after the assassinatioп attempt-SISMI issued а forged 
documeпt implicating the Soviet Uпiоп in the shooting of the 
Роре. Тhis forgery was пever meпtioпed' in the Тimes" and the 
July 1985 court decisioп was barely пoted in а back page ar
ticle. 

It is evideпt that these Ыackouts are of materials that sug
gest а corrupt Italiaп process апd the possiЬility that Agca was 
persuaded апd coached to рiп the plot оп the East. А propa
ganda аgепсу pushing the Bulgarian Соппесtiоп as true will 
пaturally avoid such documents. 

Iп contrast, each official documeпt that advanced the case, 
or could Ье so coпstrued, was giveп streпuous coverage. 
Most поtаЫе here was Frosecutor Albaпo's Report, which 

3. Criminal Court of Rome, Judgment in the Matter of Francesco Pazienza, 
et al., July 29, 1985, signed· Ьу Francesco Amato, President of the Court. 
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was featured on the front page of the New York Times under 
Claire Sterling's byline on June 10, 1984. Sterling was 
obviously а protagonist in the case,4 and her summary of the 
Albano Report was predictaЫy misleading. The most im
portant contribution of the Albano Report was to make puЫic 
the fact that Agca had withdrawn some of his most sensational 
"evidence," including his claim to have visited Antonov's 
apartment and met his wife and daughter. This part of the 
Report was Ыacked outЪy Sterling and the Тimes. 

As evidence and proposed scenarios accumul.ated suggest
ing that Agca had been coached, the Times played dumb. The 
ltalian press was full of claims in 1983 that Agca had been 
threatened with release into the general prison population if he 
did not talk, and even Martella acknowledged in his Report that 
he had suggested the possiЬility of а commuted sentence if 
Agca "cooperated." The Times refused to explore such claims 
and rejected an Op-Ed offering Ьу Diana Johnstone, European 
correspondent of ln These Times, that discus~d these points. 
In November 1984, Orsan Oymen, the West German 'Corre
spondent for the Turkish paper Milliyet, puЫished а pair of 
lengthy and well,documented articles entitled "Behind. the 
Scenes of the 'Agca Investigation, "' which described various 
Vatican efforts to propagandize the Bulgarian Connection and 
to get Agca to implicate the Bulgarians and Soviets. These 
articles and lines of investigation were ignored ·Ьу the Times. 

Perhaps the most Ыatant case of willful ignorance con
cerned the Italian fixer and former member of SISMI, Fran
cesco Pazienza. Wanted for several crimes, Pazienza had fled 

4. See Herman and Brodhead, ор. cit" .п. 2, рр. 134-46 for details. 

ltaly and in 1985 resided in exile in New York City. Eventually 
he was seized and held there Ьу the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. Pazienza had been а partner of Michael 
Ledeen in the "Billygate" affair in Italy, and retained this con
nection after Ledeen became General Haig' s righthand man in 
Italy in. the early days of the Reagan presidency. Pazienza had 
also been а close associate of SISMI head (and Р-2 member) 
Giuseppi Santovito. From 1983 onward it was alleged in the 
ltalian press that Pazienza had been involved in getting Agca to 
talk, and he himself eventually made detailed accusations of 
coaching Ьу elements of SISMI. Although Pazienza was 
readily availaЫe for interviews in а New York City jail, the 
Times ignored him. Our hypothesis is that they did this 
because if they had talked to him it would have been difficult to 
avoid discussing his connections with Ledeen (an active pro
tagonist during the Bulgarian Connection affair) and with Ster
ling. The results would not have reflected well on the quality of 
Times sourceing. Pazienza's story would also have high
lighted the Тimes's suppression of facts concerning the 
corruption of SISMI, and raised questions about coaching. 
This would have disturbed the propaganda line. 

Tagliabue оп the :Uulgarian Connection: А Case Study 
in Bias 
То show in another way the propagandistic quality of the 

Times's coverage of the Bulgarian Connection, we will ex
amine in detail the article Ьу John Tagliabue, "Verdict on Papal 
Plot, but No Answer," puЫished on March 31, 1986. This 
piece, which provides а summing up of the case Ьу а veteran 
Times reporter assigned to the Rome trial, is а potential classic 

Claire Sterling: The Master Builder 

While the Тimes has ьееn the major vehicle for the pro
pagation of the Bulgarian Connection in the United States, 
the role of chief propagandist has been filled Ьу Claire Ster
ling. 
То Ье sure, much of her output has found other outlets, 

including her initial salvo claiming а Bulgarian Connection, 
puЬlished Ьу the Reader' s Digest in their September 1982 
issue. But it .was through the New York Тimes that Sterling 
made her greatest impact. In its news columns and 
editorials, the Тimes followed her outlines of the Plot 
faithfully. lt puЫished her extensive and highly misleading 
interpretation of the Albano Report on the front page in. J une 
1984. And it kicked off its coverage of the 1985 trial with an 
article co-autЬored Ьу Sterling and foreign correspondent 
John Tagliabue. 

The significance of the Times-Sterling axis is twofold. 
First, Ьу allowing Sterling the role of supposedly objective 
news analyst and news reporter-despite her clearly 
tendentious role in the development of the Bulgarian Con
nection case, and her notorious looseness with essential 
facts concerning "international terrorism" 1-the Times 

1. For а discussion, see Herman and Brodhead, The Rise and Fall ofthe 
Bu/garian Connection (New York: Sheridan Square PuЫications, 1986), 
рр. 125-46. See also CAJB, NшilЬer 18 (Winter 1983), рр. 12-13; NumЬer 
19 (Spring-Summer 1983), рр. 13-21; NumЬer 21 (Spring 1984), р. 20; 
NurnЬer 23 (Spring 1985), рр. 3-38; and NumЬer 25 (Winter 1986), р. 30. 
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Ьelped to legitimize views that might otherwise Ье dis
missed as those of а lunatic fringe. Secondly, the Тimes's 
agenda-setting function for the U.S. media ensured that 
Sterling's views would Ье given extremely wide distribu
tion, becoming the "common sense" of the news wires and 
informed opinion. 

The most recent developments in the case of the 
Bulgarian Connection display the enduring quality of the 
Times-Sterling axis, and the imperviousness of the U.S. 
media to mere fact. On November 11 the Italian court 
released its "Statement of Motivation," а 1,200-page 
document intended to explain its earlier decision that found 
all Bulgarian defendants in the case not guilty on the basis 
of insufficient evidence. The statement received little notice 
in Italy, where the case has become а national embarrass
ment. In the United States, however, it served in а modest 
way in the process of rehaЬilitating the Connection as part 
of the Cold War arsenal of usaЫe legends. This Phoenix
like re-emergence of the Connection was predicted in our 
Rise and Fall of the Bulgarian Connection, and not un
naturally the first steps in its revival bear the imprint of 
Sterling operating through the Тimes. 

The Times's (unsigned) news article of November 12 
focused on the Statement's reiteration of well-worn Ster
lingisms, and these were repeated in an Op-Ed Ьу Sterling 
("Behind Agca's Gun") on November 21. The core of these 
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of dishonest reporting. We will show how Tagliabue in
corporates all of the elements of the Sterling model of the 
Bulgarian Connection, selects facts in accordance with the 
requirements of the line, and bypa,sses conflicting facts and 
interpretations. 5 We will comment point Ьу point, referring to 
the paragraph number of the Tagliabue piece presented in а 
separate illustration. 

The framing of the issue. ln paragraphs I-4 Tagliabue 
frames the issue in terms of the failure of the Rome court to 
exonerate completely the Bulgarian defendants and the con
sequent possibllity or likelihood thi+t they may still Ье guilty. 
"Few people were surprised Ьу the jVerdict," states Tagliabue. 
But the failure to find the Bulgariaqs guilty should have been 
quite surprising, given the Iong assurances Ьу Sterling and 
associates that the Bulgarians wer~ clearly behind the plot, 
and that, as one of her comrades; Paul Henze, stated, the 
"evidence" has "steadily accumulated to the point where little 
real doubt is now possiЫe. "6 

An altemative frame would have been as follows: After а 
three-year investigation and lengthy trial, backed Ьу the 
resources of the ltalian state, and despite the powerful inter-

5. Immediately after the shootiпg of the 0Роре iп 1981, Tagliabue. theп а 
Тimes сопеsропdепt iп West Germaпy, wrote some eпlighteпiпg ·articles оп 
Agca's Turkish fascist соппесtiопs. All of this material was igпored Ьу 

Tagliabue after he became the Тimes's сопеsропdепt at the Rome trial iп 1985. 
His first story оп the trial, sigпificaпtly, was to-authored with Claire Sterliпg, 
апd his coverage of the trial remaiпed faithfu\ to her model. 

6. Palil Непzе, The Plot to КШ the Pope•(New York: Charles Scribпer's, 

1985), р. 196. : 

articles stressed Agca's kпowledge of facts about the 
Bulgarian co-defeпdants; suspicioпs raised Ьу the Bulgar
iaпs' alibls; Agca's kпowledge of the поw famous truck, 
which was loaded at the Bulgariaп Embassy оп the very day 
of the assassinatioп attempt, and which was supposedly to 
Ье used to help the assassiпs make their getaway; and, 
most importantly, the Sterliпgesque claim that Agca's out
bursts on the witпess stand were "sigпals" to his Bulgariaп 
co-coпspirators. This Iatter point was reiterated iп а Wall 
Street Journal editorial а week Iater (November 18, 1986), 
which claimed that "Agca kпew that if he didn 't undermiпe 
the case against the commuпists, his worst sепtепсе might 
well Ье the опе aпother apparent enemy of the Bulgarian 
state, Georgi Markov, received iп Lопdоп at the епd of а 
poisoпed umbrella." 

The Statement of Motivation was obviously iпtended to 
support the jury's earlier verdict. The documeпt contained 
almost пothing new, and was largely а rehash of the pro
secutioп case outlined iп the Martella Report. Neverthe
less, Sterliпg, the Wall Street Journal, and the Times 
characteristically refraiпed from пotiпg that the Statement's 
few пovelties teпded to undermine the Bulgarian Соппес
tiоп. Thus the Statetneпt coщ:luded that there was not а 
second gunman at St. Peter's Square оп the day of the 
assassinatioп attempt, as the Martella Report had maiп
tained. Nor was there evideпce of апу "diversionary" activ
ity Ьу а co-conspirator iп the Square, as Martella, Sterliпg, 
апd Henze had suggested. Moreover, according to the 
Statement, the only evideпce of апу coпspiracy at all argues 
for ап exclusively Turkish operatioп, coпsisting of the 
пetwork of Gray Wolves that assisted Agca iп his escape 
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ests in Italy and the West with а stake in finding the Bulgarians 
guilty, the prosecution still failed to persuade an ltalian jury of 
Bulgarian guilt. These vested interests and their propaganda 
vehicles were given а bone to chew on, however, in the form of 
а decision to dismiss the charge for "lack of evidence," rather 
than complete exoneration. This then allowed the propaganda 
agencies to frame the case in the Tagliabue manner. 

Protection of the ltalian judicial process. Throughout the 
history of the case the Тimes Ыacked out evidence of the com
promised quality of the ltalian institutions involved in pursu
ing the Connection. Investigating Judge Martella was always 
treated as а model of problty, and conflictiпg facts were 
ignored. 7 Note how in paragraph 14 Tagliabue wastes space оп 
а gratuitous and irrelevaпt accolade to Martella (which is also 
giveп а sub-heading for emphasis). His statement that "Few 
people stood up to assail the magistrate" is absurd, as the trial 
witnesses were asked to give coпcrete evidence on the facts of 
the case; they were поt iп а positioп to assail the pretrial iп
vestigating magistrate апd апу such attempts would have been 
impermissiЫe iп the courtroom. Only the Bulgarian defense 
was well qualified and аЫе to assail Martella, апd they did so, 
iп effective statemeпts that were unreported iп the Тimes. In 
paragraph 1 1 Tagliabue poiпts out that although the trial was 
supposed merely to verify the findings of the preliminary in
vestigation, in fact the prosecution did а great deal of new in-

7. For example, Martella's lack of coпtrol over Agca's visitors апd readiпg 
materials badly comproщised the case, as did the distressiпg пumber of leaks 
that came out of his supposedly secret iпvestigatioп. See Hermaп and 
Brodhead, ор. cit" п. 2, рр. 118-20. 

from prison апd she1tered him during his wanderings iп 

Western Ещ:оре. Sterling and соmрапу would have us 
believe that this network was "rented" Ьу the Bulgariaпs to 
assassiпate the Роре. And while the Sterlingites admit that 
their case for this rests exclusively on Agca's testimoпy, 
they maintain that this testimony has Ьееп corroborated in 
many particulars, апd the uпcorroborated part is thus 
believaЫe. But the Statement of Motivation maintains that 
"Agca's statements have пever received corroboratioп, апd 
have пever led to апу concrete results." This observatioп 
was not reported Ьу Sterling, the Тimes, or the Wall Street 
Journal. 

The case of the Bulgarian Connection has followed а nat
ural life cycle common to similar episodes of inventive dis
informatioп. Ап iпitial media swallowiпg of extremely im
plausiЫe charges of Bulgariaп (апd Soviet) perfidy easily 
withstood а failure to substantiate them апd the gradual 
accumulation of contrary evidence. While this particular 
example of Free World propagaпda distinguished itself Ьу 
the puЫic raviпgs of Agca at his trial, and Ьу ап earlier peri
od (pre-Coпnectioп) in which а very differeпt story was 
developed Ьу the media, it is поt esseпtially different from 
similar disinformatioп ventures (the Libyan "hit squad," 
"Yellow Rain," the KAL-007 shootdown, the Nicaraguan 
MIGs of 1984, etc.) iп which iпitial claims of Епеmу guilt 
were printed without qualificatioп оп the froпt pages, апd 
the later disintegration of the case was confiпed to the in
side pages or omitted altog~ther from the "пewspaper of 
record." Like these other veпtures, the Bulgarian Conпec
tion is availaЫe for coпtinuiпg service if the Free World 
struggle agaiпst the Епеmу requires it. • 
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vestigative work. This suggests that the tria\ court found 
Martella's investigation sadly lacking, but Tagliabue never 
addresses the point. 

Agca' s desertion of the case. An important part of the 
apologetic framework is the claim that Agca, who had pre
sented an. allegedly coherent version of а Connection up to the 
trial, suddenly did an about face and refused to testify 
altogether (paragraphs 6-7). Furtherrnore, his behavior sup
posedly became totally erratic, apparently intended to torpedo 
the case (paragraph 10). The prosecutor cou\dn't overcome this 
difficulty. 

In reality, Agca's claims emerged very slowly and con" 
tradictorily, with dozens of retractions that, taken together, are 
best explained Ьу coaching, outside information, and guesses 
Ьу Agca as to what Martella and the press wou\d like to hear.!! 
It took Agca 17 months from the time of his imprisonment to 
name а Bulgarian-seven months from the time when he 

8. See ibld., рр. 102 ff. 

agreed to cooperate with the authorities. His descriptions of 
the Bulgarians changed on an almost daily basis. His core 
claims of links to Bulgarians were never substantiated Ьу а 
single independent witness, and posited behavior Ьу the 
Bulgarians that violated common sense arid every principle of 
spycraft. 

The claim that Agca became more erratic during the trial is 
not based on evidence. Agca's persistently erratic behavior 
was obscured Ъу the secrecy of his earlier testimony, but it is 
clear from the Martella Report that he was already c\aiming to 
Ье Jesus and displaying other symptoms of irrationality. Fur
thermore, Tagliabue's statement that Agca refused to coop
erate during the tria1 is false-Agca periodically withdrew 
from the proceedings when his testimony became too in
coherent, but he always returned to the stand, and he answered 
а vast number of questions. One hypothesis that Tagliabue 
never entertains is this: If Agca's claims were based on 
coaching and/or imagination, in an open court he wou\d Ье vul
neraЬ!e and quickly pushed to the wal\. No longer protected Ьу 
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Verdict оп Papal Plot, but No Answer 
Ву ЮНN ТЛGUЛВUЕ hand, decJared that nooe о/ Mr. ласа•s 
s,.с:&м • тм М1:w v_. тш- testimoпy coald Ье talt:en at Jts taee 

КОМЕ, Narc:h ЭО - Ал ltalian value wi- outside сопоЬоrаt/"'1. 
court's declsim on Saturday to acquit For the iк-utton, that was the 
tllree ВUlgariaos "for lack of prool" Ьeglnnina о1 tЬе end. 

® 

l•ves uarooolved the questloa о1 s.a- ...........,,.. Sldfl 
.- tЬеу aiosplred to - "This tr1a1 sЬould Ьаvе ended tast 
Роре J- ~е::· реор!е were !;UI"· ® Мау 'Л," мi. ~ told the court 1ast 

plised Ьу the verdlct sioce · 1.0 AЩ!USI, ~ that Ыs sЬllt 1D 
-- tЬе public prosecu. tor. 111 ЬeЬavlor m&J have Ьеео desljp>ed 10 
Л88Jysis an unusual plea last torpedo tЬе ellarts of 1Ье court, thougЬ 

month admined Ыs lack lor what ......,.. ье dtd not say. 
or corК1usive evidence lor The court made va1iant etforts to sur-

a "Bulgarlan connection" 10 the 198! ® mount 1Ье oЬstacle. Т11ооgЬ Halian 
attaclt 00 1Ье Роре and asked for the 11 tnals are .,_iUally verlficaUoas of 
ВUlgartans• acquittal. =~m=t~p~~~: 
mо-Л:.~ь~ t~~~:'~ti:.~ eled to а Ьа1f ~ E\iroPean countr1es 
despaJr • for tЬе fonnula нror lack of t'! Ьеаr new wtmesses. Шs effoi:ts were 
prool" lmplles that evidence e"1slS a1ded Ьу arre;ts of key assoc1ates of 
supporting Ьосh the guilt and the iIJno. Mr. Agca •. including AЬdullah CaW, an 
с..ке о! the defendants, and that the oЬscure rtglrt-wmg t_errortst and drug 
courtispoweЛesstoreachaconclusiYe traff1cker, aDd ~аlсш ОzЬеу, another 
decision suspected temanst who had known Mr. 

Under. Italian Jaw, criminal cases Agca Ьefore tЬе ~ooting. 
can end With any of three ver~ictS. А M~~t;a~~~~ ~ne~r::.ti~: 
delendant can Ье .declared guil.ty • not said the Bulgaлans had indeed wanted 
gwlty,or, lftheev1dence1samb1guous, ® to use Mr. ~ to shOOt the Роре, ЬUtl 
acquitted for Jack of proof. 12 , did not trust Ьim. Мr. Catli hinted at 

. Over 10 months and through 98 ~ oЬscure secret. service contacts With 
s1ons that pf?duced more than 14,000 WeSt German mtelllgence and of pay-

}ul::S ~~es=~~Y j~~~~1Jt~ ~i~ ments .. r~r unspecifi~ Pur:POs~ to 
dence from а broad range of sources, Turks mvol'"·ed tn the 1nvest1gauoos. 
Ьut tts mainstream of incriminating Тhе court pushed its efforts through 
cЬarges aptmt the Bulgarian defend- • l~t su_m~er. Ьut Mr. Marini and tЬе 
ants fiowed fJ"'OfU the capriciuus Meh- i ~t. • ...-r 1"·~=-·~-:; .;.~;~f"~ ::':.rt we~ r.~r 
metAliAgca,thePope'sconvicted~' ... b!etc.:Jп:.·-" ·.•• · ..... :..1t;,ш ... t1ngevi-
sailant and tЬе state's 1ev witness. de11:ce fo_r assieroons. Мr. ласа had de-

ln the 23-.mooth investigation that led sc~Ьeq ш sutЬ deta1l. And without Ыs 
to the trial, Mr. Agca had given iQvesti- 3;5Slstance. tЬt searcb was to prove fU.. 
gators - with many Ьacktracks, con- t1le. 
tradlcUons and correcuons - а Щ=d Maglstrale Escaped CrtUclsm 
picture of eveots lea~ng ·u~ to the as- Few реор~ stood up to assail tЬе 
sassination anempt, mcluding а Bul- magistrate wЬо had assemьted the 
gartan rol~ iD enllsting him. and then ® case agairist the Вulgartans. ТЬе 
asststlDg him dunng his stay m ltaly up magistrate, \larto NarteUa, had 
to the day о! the shooUng. . gained а гeputaUoo for honesty and 

Then on the trtвl's l!rst day last Мау doggedness. Ьut ье had also promoted 
'Л, Мr. Лgса did an aЬout-!ace. ТЬе Mr: Agca to tЬе key piayer iD tЬе 
ТUrkish gunman refused to d1scuss Jthe drama. 
details !" his charges ~f а BuJgarian But the prosecution's failure Ьefore 
~on. rnerely ~ta~ repeated.Jy · the court was perhaps the m.ost punish-

1 conftпn.ev~rything. ing commentary on tЬе case he had 
More unзettting, his ЬehaVior, ,oever prepared. For wЩt the discred1ting of 

·predictaЫe, Ьесаmе totally erтaUc. Мr.Agca'stesUmooy,tЬeedificeo/the 
Day atter day, 10 the dlstress of tье ~;i:·~ems proved too 

=:::~ ~ ,::;: H~~redrn..: The court's decisioo Saturday tЬus 
1118 his apocalJPUc proaouncements, puts an esxl tu the 1-1 pursult of 1Ье . 
sui:h" thal Ьis shootingof the Роре llt ··:U~~:1:.i.s s; ~tlon ~ . 
IDID tЬе mystertes of ~. or \Ьа1 lans' defease attomeys Ьаvе u.I~: 
tЬе workl was aЬout to епd. 1rould ""8lleSt tЬе declskln, seeJd;;. ';;6 

Pruoecu1or Mвrtnl, faced ·wllh tЬе acquittaL 
oollapse of his case through "ЬeЬaVior ® But the venllct ls likely to turn the 
that transformed the princlpal wltness · Buigartiш comectlon IDto оое of many 
into one that most American courts judicial Ьattle.s tЬat remain heatedly 
wwld р..-Ыу have rejected out of .contested. Т11е ltalian court's аmЫа<-
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ous decision -gives grounds. ·ror some 
critics to continue to maintain tЬat the 
Bulgartans, prol>o.bly at the IDstlgaUon. 
о! the Soviet Uuioo, arran8ed tЬе.-. 
iag to ellmlDate tЬе Pol!Sh-Ьorn Роре, 
pf1'S\llD8Ыy ID ао effort to craclt reJi.. 
glous-inspired res1stance to Commu
alst rule ID .Pohшd. 

But lhe acqulttal aJso supports otЬers 
wЬо cootend that 5ежр1 1. AJllOIМW аШ 
two other fonner ВUlgartan officlals 
acquined ьеrе were the vlctlma. at 
Ьest of а malfUnctIOaiпg of ltalian jus
tice, at worst of а Westem intelligence 
piot to piD the shootiJl8 of the Роре "" 
Soviet Ыос govemments. 

Settlng of Eut-West Teaslaa 

® WЬether or not tЬе charges against 
the Bulgartans were true, their emer
gence at the nadir ot. Soviet-American 
reJaUons iD the early 19811's galned! 
them add!Uonal credence amoog many 
iD the West. ТЬеrе were lrequent' 
charges о! Bulgartan compllcity ID 
Soviet Ыос efforts to suЬvert govem
ments ln the eastem Mediterranean, 
like Turkey, Ьу smuggling anns often 
paid for Ьу the drug trade. 

Indeed, Mr. Agca and many· of his ® rjght-wil'l.g associates were the prod
uc~ of grave political tensions in their 
nattve ТUrkey that pitted violent 1ehist 
terrorists against their counteгparts on 
the right. Both sides were purp:irtedly 
supported Ьу the Bulgarians, wtю 
sought to promote instaЫlity, regard
less of its ideological source, in а natlon 
allie<:t ",=-ь th~ L'nited States. 

Similarly, though with less vttu
~ence, tensions Ьetween the left and 
right in ltaly ran high at the time, when 
ltaly's large Communist Party was 
near the top of its ~twar influence. 

ltalian magistrates, acting at the in
stigation .of inforrners, i.nvestigated 
charges that Bulgarian agents had 
sougЫ to kill Lech Walesa, the founder 
of the Solidarity laЬor movement in Р°" 
land, when he vlsited llaly. @ Underlytng all thls was lhe fact that 
the wounding of the Роре саше at а 
time of swelling resistance to Commu
nism in Poland, where the election of а 
Polish Роре was viewed, not least Ьу 
the Soviet Union, as а signaJ of spirituaJ 
support for the grow1n8 dlscontent. 

- не к- - не к-® тье key factual questlon. is рrоЬаЬ. ly 
ьаw Мr. ласа 1mew what ье Imew""" 
when Ьо - it. Оо the answer to thla 
questlon Ьangs 1Ье credlbШty of Ыs 
cllarps. 

Over the coune ot Ыs nearty two 
уеап о!~. the Тlutdll1 

gumnan revoaled many delalls ·the Вulgartans - descrtptionз of tьelr 
apartments. delalls of the!r реnюоа1 
haЫts, phone numhers and nlcknames. 
Тhе simplest explanatioo is ~t ~ ~ 

ласа got such iDformaUoo iD hls Jall 
ceD from assiduous attention to televi
_, and close study о/ newspapers, 
magazines and puЫicaUoos of all sorts 
- а study that prompted Judg" 
Severitю S8.ntiapichi to wonder aloud in 
desperation who wаз paylng for all tЬе 
suЬscriptIOns. 

But even attorneys for the Bulgar
ians acknowledge that many of the de
tails did oot appear iD ltallan publica
\Юos, if at а11. unUI aller Мr. ·ласа 
mentloned them to hls !Dterroga\Ora. 

Anotьer v\ew ls that Мr. Асса and 
llls a.ssoclates dn!W tьelr IDfonnaUoo 
- the Bulgartans rrom - соо-
:"'15~~~.::=·~~ 
_,. to the Wost. 

Sponf 2 - " 8ulprla 
lllr. ласа i8 - to have ·-· -Пу two monlhs ID Bulgar\a ID tЬе 

SIШШler of 19811, and iDfonnatioo 

gleaned lrom -" stays coula have 
fonned tЬе Ьasisof his laterasseruons. 
тье 1ПОn1 sinlster \llew. espoused Ьу 

crtUcs о! the case оо tЬе poUUcal lelt, 
including Sovlet Ыос govemments, ls 
that Мr. Agca was fed the information 
Ьу Westem intelligence services 1nten1. 
оп ЬUilding а case against the Soviet 
Ыос. 

Only оае lhlng seems certain alter 
all the deЬate - that вven 11 someday 
Мr. леса sреаЬ the truth, ье has so 
o11en.- hls -ledge о/ the lacts as 
а 1"u'J8lnlDI ddp wlth ltallans, BuJ.. 
gartus, ТUrЬ and anyooe ье per· 
се198os.ые10 Ьо1р him that - are 
llkely to ьeuew. ьtm. 

® "ТЬе llulprlaos cmtinue to Ьеар de
mmclatioos on Ьim," Мr. Agca's court~ 
appolnted defenвe attomey, Pletro 
d'OvidiQ, said at the trial's concluston. 
"ln lact;· they should Ье thankful tc 
hlm." 
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Martella, Agca failed to produce his "evideпce"-aпd fre
queпtly withdrew iп coпfusioп-because he had пothiпg rea\ to 
offer the Court. 

Tagliabue also пever asks this further questioп: Еvеп if 
Agca had clammed up (which was поt true), giveп the ex
tensive Marte\la iпvestigatioп апd report, why would the Court 
not Ье аЬ\е to follow the a\ready estaЬ\ished leads to а suc
cessful outcome? Why was поt а siпgle witness produced to 
coпfirm Agca's allegatioпs of пumerous meetiпgs апd trips 
with Bulgariaпs iп Rome? Why was the car a\legedly reпted Ьу 
the Bulgarians пever found? Where is the mопеу supposedly 
given to Agca? Tagliabue plays dumb. 

"Partial confirmation" of Agca' s tale. Iп paragraph 12 
Tagliabue describes some a\leged partial coпfirmatioпs of 
Agca's claims. The first is that "Mr. Ozbey said the 
Bulgarians had iпdeed waпted to use Mr. Agca to shoot the 
Роре, but did поt trust him." But this is поt а partia\ coпfirma
tion if the net result was that the Bulgariaпs fai\ed to hire Agca. 
Furthermore, aпother reporter present wheп Ozbey testified in 
Rome claims that Ozbey did not te\\ the Court that the 
Bulgariaпs "wanted to use" Agca. Accordiпg to Wolfgaпg 
Achtner of АБС-ТУ News iп Rome, the only thing Ozbey said 
was that the Bulgariaпs "listeпed with iпterest, but behaved 
with indifference" (the traпslation Ьу the Turkish iпterpreter in 
court) or "listeпed with interest but didп't take it seriously" 
(Achtner's оwп trans\ation). In short, it wou\d appear that 
Tagliabue has doctored the evideпce. 

The other "partial confirmatioп" is that "Catli hinted at 
obscure secret service contacts with West Germaп iпtelli
gence, and of payments for unspecified purposes to Turks 
involved in the investigatioпs." This vague statemeпt does поt 
even mention the plot against the Роре апd is partial coпfirma
tion of nothing. The most importaпt Catli evidence was his 
descriptioп of the attempt Ьу the West German police to bribe 
Ozbey and Agca's supposed co-conspirator Oral Celik to 
соте to West Germaпy апd coпfirm Agca's c\aims. As this 
supports the coaching hypothesis, Tagliabue Ыacks it out. 
The only other testimony Ьу Catli mentioпiпg the secret 
services involved Gray Wolves leader Ali Batmaп, who to\d 
Catli he had heard from the Germaп secret police that at а meet
ing in Romania the Warsaw Pact powers had decided to kill the 
Роре. This was appareпtly а leak of the forged SISMI 
document of Мау 19, 1981, which had made this claim. Thus 
the hearsay recouпting of the substaпce of а forgery is 
Tagliabue's "partial coпfirmation" of Agca's claims of а Plot! 

We should also note that while he cites these "partial con
firmations," nowhere does Tagliabue list the coпteпtions of 
Agca that remained unconfirmed. 

The Soviet-Bulgarian motive. Two of Tagliabue's 32 
paragraphs ( 17 and 23) were devoted to expoundiпg the Soviet 
motive in allegedly sponsoring Agca's assassiпatioп attempt: 
"to crack religiously iпspired resistance to Commuпist ru\e in 
Poland." Tagliabue here follows а longstaпdiпg Times tradi
tioп of absolutely refusing to allow а couпterargumeпt to Ье 
voiced on this issue. Even if they covered their tracks well, а 
Soviet-inspired murder of the Роре would have Ьееп Ыamed оп 
the Soviets, solidified Po\ish hostility, and had eпormously 
damaging effects on Soviet re\ations with Western Europe. 
Thus it would have Ьееп risky without any offsettiпg beпe
fits. 9 

9. For а further discussion of the alleged Soviet motive, see ibld" рр. 
14-15. 
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John Tagliabue, New York Times disinformationist. 

Who gaiпed апd who lost from the Plot? Were there апу 
possiЫe westerп motives that might bear оп the case? 
Tagliabue fo\lows the Sterliпg line iп failing to raise these 
questioпs. But опсе Agca was imprisoпed iп Italy, cold 
warriors of the West had much to gaiп апd little to lose Ьу ma
пipulating Agca to рiп the assassiпatioп attempt оп the East. 
Tagliabue mentioпs (in paragraph 19) that the charges of а 
Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп surfaced "at the пadir" of U.S.-Soviet 
relations. While he пotes how this added to the crediЬility of 
the Plot in the West, he пever hiпts at the possiЬility that its 
serviceaЬiity to the пеw Cold War might explain Agca's 
belated coпfessioп. 

Agca' s stay in Bulgaria. This has always Ьееп critical iп the 
Sterliпg-Times sceпarios. What is always uпmeпtioned is that 
bringing Agca for а \опg stay iп Sofia wou\d have been а viola
tion ofthe rule ofplausiЬ\e deniaЬility. Еvеп more so would Ье 
usiпg Bulgariaпs to help Agca iп Rome. Tagliabue does not 
mention the question of plausiЬ\e deniaЬility. Не a\so fails to 
note that if Agca had stayed in Sofia for а while, this would al
low а prima facie case to Ье made Ьу а westem propagandist 
that the East was behind the shootiпg, and could provide the 
basic materials for workiпg Agca over for the desired coпfes
sion. 

Bulgarian involvement in Turkey. Tagliabue asserts (para
graph 20) that the Bulgariaпs were "purportedly" supporting 
both the extreme Left and Right iп Turkey "to promote instaЬil
ity" in а conflict "that pitted violent leftist terrorists against 
their counterparts on the right." This is а Sterling myth, with 
Tagliabue hiding behind "pui-portedly" to allow him to pass off 
myth as purported evidence. The equating of Left апd Right in 
the Turkish violence of the l 970s is false: the great majority of 
violent attacks were launched Ьу the Gray Wo\ves, under the 
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protection of the po1ice and military. Tagliabue also fails to 
discuss the fact that the extreme Right actually participated in 
the govemment in 1977 and had extensive links to the army and 

intelligence services. The claim of Bulgarian support for both 
the Right and Left is not sensiЫe and has never been supported 
Ьу evidence. Tagliabue never mentions that the the United 

Sterling on Breytenbach and South Africa 

In her The Terror Network and in а review of the book 
End Papers in the Wall Street Journal of October 1 О, 1986 
("An Anti-Apartheid Afrikaner on the Record"), Claire 
Sterling uses and abuses the writings of the South African 
poet and fighter against apartheid, Breyton Breytenbach, in 
ways that аз:;е revealing of her qualities as а joumalist and 
her fundamental apologetics for the South African apartheid 
regime. 

Let us start with а few examples of her pervasive dis
honesty. First, in both The Terror Network and the review, 
Sterling puts enormous weight on the fact that, after being 
arrested Ьу the South African police in 1975, Breytenbach 
pleaded guilty, and told the South African court "that he was 
wrong" (Sterling), "that my doings were stupid and that 
with which 1 became involved with good intentions could 
lead to harm for other people" (Breytenbach). If Breyten
bach's statements had been made in а Soviet court after а 
lengthy incarceration, Sterling would have Iaughed; but 
South Africa is part of the Free World, and she nowhere 
discusses the threats and coercion applied to Breytenbach, 
even though the process which produced his courtroom 
statement occupies many pages of his prison memoirs, The 
True Confessions of ап Alblno Terrorist. Не instructs us in 
the Confessions to "hear the insidious voice of the con
troller" in his prison and court statements. Instead, Ster
ling takes his staements and confessions from prison and 
court at face value, even though he later repudiated them. 

Second, Sterling misrepresents Breytenbach 's attitudes 
toward Henri Curiel. lt is а major purpose of her W all Street 
Journal review to suggest once again that Curiel, а long
time supporter of Third World liberation movements, was 
in fact а KGB agent. 1 Thus Sterling quotes from Breyten
bach' s True Confessions: "Seldom have 1 met someone so 
single-minded and so warped Ьу his singie-mindedness." 
She does not quote his warm accolade to Curiel on the very 
next page: "An inspiring man, а limpid ideologue, and а 
man who remained committed to the better instincts of man
kind. Never did he lose sight of the ongoing eternal struggle 
for justice and а slightly larger measure offreedom" (р. 89). 

Third, Sterling misrepresents Breytenbach's position 
on the need for revolution in South Africa. Sterling says, 
"The primal question he asks in this book about South Afri
ca today: 'Can reform still obviate revolution?' goes un
answered." This is а fabrication. Breytenbach closes his 
essay on the question "Can Reform Still Obviate Revolu
tion," as follows: 

The strategy of reform, although modifying some 
elements of the data, has ultimately no grip on the future. 

1. See other si<:lebar for а brief account of her loss of Paris slander suits 
for such characterizations of Curiel. See also CAIH, Number 19 
(Spring-Summer 1983), рр. 15-16. 
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And although there is not yet а maJoпty strategy for 
revolution, there is а depth to the despair and the Ьitter
ness and the resolution of the people (and an inner libera
tion too: а cultural awareness, а political tempering) that 
expresses itself in а willingness to die for the cause, in 
the burning of corpses, in the attempts to create auton
omous power centers and germinal people's armies. The 
mouming, the strikes, the marching, the acrid smoke, 
the breakdown of White-imposed civic structures, the 
refusal to accept White "peace"-these flash one clear 
signal: the point of no retum has been reached. The civil 
war has already started. [Page 200.] 

Sterling's fundamental apologetic for the apartheid 
regime is, of course, indirect. Like Ronald Reagan, Ster
ling is "against apartheid" and allegedly concemed with the 
condition of the Black majority. But she does not dwell very 
much on the actual conditions of the Blacks and the forms of 
repression they suffer, and the eloquence that Breytenbach 
brings to this subject-e .g., "we know from the inquest 
into the Uitenhage massacre that the police have orders to 
shoot to kill. P,..nd they do. Women and kids. From the 
back"-never finds its way into Sterling's accounts. In
stead, the burden of her argument is that anybody who tries 
to do anything serious for South African Blacks-like 
Curiel, Breytenbach, and the African National Con
gress-are "being used" Ьу sinister forces. (For Sterling, 
the story of Breytenbach is "not just of his own human 
weakness, but of how cynically he has been used Ьу harder 
heads than his. ") But if Sterling and her primary source, 
French joumalist George Suffert, collaborate with South 
African intelligence in attacking the ANC and all of its 
supporters, are they not "being used" Ьу the apartheid 
regime? The point never arises for Sterling. 

In her review of End Papers Sterling says that Breyten
bach was wrong in supporting armed struggle, because "it 
opened appalling prospects of ЬiЫical massacre for Ыасk 
South Africans." Sterling, unfortunately, has not chosen to 
discuss in any detail the actual degree of oppression and 
desperation of the Black majority, nor to denounce it, nor to 
propose any constructive solutions. She does not urge а 
rigorous arms embargo on South Africa, nor the arming of 
the frontline states that have already suffered large mas
sacres and starvation from South African destaЬilization. 
Sneering at "parlor pinks" like Breytenbach and others who 
urge revolution, and once again totally oЫivious of her own 
role of "parlor (and joumalist) counterrevolutionary," Ster
ling advises the Black South Africans to wait for the "quiet 
diplomacy" of the freedom-loving West to alleviate their 
condition. In short, Sterling is а de facto ally of the 
apartheid regime and supporter of its violence at home and 
abroad. • 
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States had more than "purported" links with the Turkish army, 
secret services, and the fascist Nationalist Action Party and 
that the terrorist events of the late 1970s eventually served 
U.S. interests well. 
Кеу questioп: how Agca kпew so much. This is the key 

question for Tagliabue (paragraph 24), but there are others that 
he might have raised if he had worked outside the Sterling 
format. Why did it take Agca so long to name Bulgarians? Was 
he subject to апу coercion or offered any positive iпducemeпts 

to make him talk? Why did his "evideпce" accumulate so 
slowly and require coпtiпuous ameпdmeпt? Why did he have to 
make major retractioпs? Is а judicial process not hopeiessly 
compromised wheп а prisoпer with а vested iпterest in lying 
says what his iпterrogators want him to say? Where he can lie 
incessaпtly and ameпd claims without peпalty? Where he is in 
regular touch with the outside world to get new facts as the 
basis for alteriпg obsolete claims? 

"Еvеп the attorneys for the Bulgariaпs .... " In assessiпg 

How the New York Times Protects lts Disinformation Sources 

Just as it igпores documents iпcompatiЫe with its 
editorial lines, so the Times also protects its disiпfonnatioп 
sources Ьу Ыacking out important information that would 
put their work in а пegative light. For example, Claire Ster
liпg's пumerous attacks on the murdered Freпch activist
radical Heпri Curiel resulted in suits for slander brought 
agaiпst Sterliпg and her puЫisher in Paris. The New York 
Times has пever еvеп mentioпed these slander suits, which 
would put Sterliпg iп а bad light поt опlу because she lost 
them iп whole or iп part, but also because of the insight they 
provide coпcemiпg her sources апd methods. Sterling had 
gotteп much of her iпformation from joumalist George Suf
fert, who was а coпduit for French апd South Africaп in
telligeпce, апd who oЫigingly placed the African Natioпal 
Coпgress at the top of his list of "terrorist" orgaпizations. 
Iп her The Terror Network Sterliпg stroпgly iпtimated that 
Curiel was а KGB ageпt, but the Freпch court, on the basis 
of documeпts provided Ьу Freпch iпtelligeпce, fouпd no 
support for this claim. Thus comered, Sterling retreated to 
the defeпse that her insiпuation of Curiel' s KGB соппесtiоп 
was merely а "hypothesis" rather than ап assertioп of fact. 
The case, in short, showed that she was а conduit of dis
iпformatioп, quite prepared to slaпder а murdered radical оп 
the basis of claims Ьу extreme rightwiпg disinformatioп 
sources. 

Michael Ledeeп, а пeo-conservative activist апd dis
iпformatioпist with ready access to the Тimes, has also re
ceived its close protectioп. His book Grave New World was 
reviewed iп the Тimes Ьу William Griffith, а Reader' s Di
gest "roviпg editor" and МIТ political scieпtist, who found 
Ledeeп's version ofthe Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп eпtirely coп
viпciпg. 1 Ledeeп was deeply iпvolved with Fraпcesco 
Pazieпza iп the "Billygate" affair and had пumerous coп
tacts with ltaliaп iпtelligeпce and the Italiaп extreme Right. 
The ltalian fascist апd head of Р-2, Licio Gelli, hidiпg iп 
Uruguay, iпstructed опе of his accomplices to сопvеу а 
maпuscript to Ledeeп. Pazieпza claimed that Ledeen was а 
member of the ltalian iпtelligence аgепсу SISMI, with code 
пumber Z-3. Ledeeп received over $100,000 from SISMI 
for various services, iпcludiпg the supplying of stale U.S. 
iпtelligeпce reports that SISMI theп passed off as its оwп. 
Ledeeп fuппeled this money into а Bermuda Ьапk account. 

1. For an evaluation of Grave New World and Ledeen оп фе Bulgarian 
Connection, see Hennan and Brodhead, The Rise and Fall ofthe Bulgarian 
Connection (New York: Sheridan Square PuЫications, 1986), рр. 162-73. 
See also "Disinfonnationgate," in this issue. 
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His .manipulative activities in ltaly were оп such а scale that 
in the summer of 1984 а newly appoiпted head of SISMI told 
the ltaliaп Parliameпt that Ledeen was а "meddler" апd 
persoпa поп grata iп Italy. None of these points was ever 
disclosed iп the Тimes. 

Nor did the Тiтеs properly dispose of aпother com
promised source on the Bulgariaп Coпnectioп, the Bulgar
iaп defector lordaп Maпtarov. Mantarov's testimony about 
the Bulgariaп tole iп the attempt оп the Роре was the 
ceпterpiece of а loпg, froпt-page article Ьу the Times's own 
correspondeпt, Nicholas Gage. The article, puЫished iп 
March 1983, described Maпtarov as а former commercial 
attache at the Bulgariaп Embassy iп Paris. The Bulgariaп 
counter·claim, that Maпtarov had опlу Ьееп an agricultural 
mechanic, was later accepted Ьу the Times's foreigп editor 
Craig Whitпey, but the ackпowledgement was given опlу 
two iпches of space on ап iпside page, апd the case that 
Gage had built on the basis of Maпtarov's supposed iпside 
kпowledge was поt опlу allowed to staпd uпcontested Ьу 
the Times, but this "пewspaper of record" continued to 
regard Gage's coпtributioп as а coпfirmatioп of Sterling's 
basic claim of а Bulgarian Соппесtiоп. 

As а fiпal example, the Times has exteпded sustaiпed 
joumalistic immuпity to the Soviet defector Arkady Shev
cheпko, whose memoir Breakiпg With Moscow made the 
best-seller list iп 1985. Shevcheпko, а former Soviet diplo
mat at the U.N., claimed iпtimate farniliarity with the iппеr 
circles of the Kremlin, апd has passed himself off as. ап 
expert оп the decisioп-makiпg process iп the Soviet Uпion. 
Тhese claims were quickly debuпked iп а pair of fiпe iп
vestigative articles iп the Washiпgtoп Post апd the New 
RepuЫic, which showed that Shevchenko simply could поt 
have dопе а number of thiпgs he claimed, апd poiпted out 
that an earlier draft of his memoirs, which omitted апу 
claims to Kremliп-iпsider or super-mole status, had Ьееп 
rejected Ьу puЫishers as lackiпg iп пеw revelatioпs апd 
thus salability. Neither of these exposes-whose claims 
were пever refuted Ьу Shevcheпko or his puЫishers
iпterfered iп the least with the Times's (апd other media out
lets') iпterest iп usiпg Shevchenko as ап expert-commen
tator оп Soviet affairs. Thus the Times puЫished Shev
cheпko's Op-Ed on the redefectioп of Soviet KGB official 
Vitaly Yurchenko (November 12, 1985), апd the New York 
Times Book Review printed two favoraЫe reviews of 
Breakiпg With Moscow (December 8, 1985 апd Jaпuary 26, 
1986), пeither of which meпtioпed any of the doubts that had 
Ьееп raised about its autheпticity. • 
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how Agca kпew so much, Tagliabue allocates опlу опе para
graph to the possiЬility that Agca was coached. Не goes to 
great paiпs to stress that Agca kпew ап awful lot-telephoпe 
пumbers, persoпal haЬits, пicknames. Не even gives space 
equal to that allotted to coachiпg 10 Agca's stay iп Bulgaria, 
purportedly оп the grouпd that Agca might have leamed all the 
details in :Вulgaria. But this is frauduleпt: There is по way that 
а пoп-Bulgariaп-speaking Turk could have leamed iп Bulgaria 
the details of the Rome apartments апd пiсkпщпеs of В ulgariaп 
officials iп Rome. Tagliabue is usiпg this as а gimmick to drag 
iп the fact that Agca stayed iп Bulgaria. 

Tagliabue gives as the "simplest explanatioп" of Agca's 
kпowledge that he had access to books, пewspapers, maga
ziпes, апd other materials from the outside. Iпterestiпgly, he 
fails to meпtioп the пumerous prisoп coпtacts betweeп Agca 
and secret service, Mafia, and Vaticaп ageпts апd emissaries. 
Agca еvеп wrote а Ietter to the Vaticaп complaiпiпg of pressure 
from its represeпtative iп the prisoп (also liпked to the Mafia), 
а poiпt loпg Ыacked out Ьу the Times. These visits would poiпt 
to the ease with which Agca could have Ьееп fed iпformatioп 
while iп prisoп. Tagliabue will поt admit facts gettiпg into this 
dangerous territory. 
А major questioп is how Agca kпew details about Aп

toпov' s apartmeпt when he later admitted to Martella that he 
had never Ьееп there. The Bulgarians апd Aпtoпov's defeпse 
weпt to great paiпs to ptove that the iпformation Agca provided 
about Aпtonov's apartmeпt had пever Ьееп divulged iп the 
media before Agca eпumerated the details. This implied 
coachiпg, as did а mistake iп ideпtificatioп where Agca de
scribed а characteristic of Aпtoпov's apartmeпt that fitted 
other apartmeпts in the buildiпg, but поt Aпtoпov's. Tagliabue 
says that "Еvеп the attomeys for the Bulgariaпs ackпowledge" 
that Agca пamed thiпgs поt availaЫe through readiпg the 
papers, as' if they were coпceding а point, поt making а dev
astatiпg case for coachiпg. Newspaper work could поt 'Ье 
more dishoпest thaп this. 

The more sinister view. Iп the опе paragraph iп his eпtire 
article devoted to the possiЬility of coachiпg (paragraph 30), 
Tagliabue merely asserts it as а claim, without providiпg а 
siпgle supportive poiпt of evidence, although there are 
mапу. 10 Не uses а douЬie propagaпdist's putdowп
iroпically desigпatiпg it as "siпister" extreme, far out, 
wild), апd associatiпg the hypothesis with Leftists апd the 
Soviet Bloc. Еvеп Tagliabue, in his earliet пews reports, had 
mentioned Giovanni Pandico's statement in Italy outliпing а 
scenario of coaching at which he claimed to Ье preseпt, but 
Tagliabue does not еvеп cite this or any other documents or 
facts that leпd support to the coaching hypothesis. Не sticks 
to the ingredieпts that fit the Sterling format-gOOd Martella, 
Agca the Ьetrayer of the case, the Soviet motive, Agca's visit 
to Bulgaria, and his knowledge of details. All other materials 
are designated "siпister" or Ыacked out to enhaпce the 
credibility of the party line. 

Agca helped the Bulgarians. Tagliabue closes (paragraph 
32) with а quote from somebody who expouпds опе of his pre
feпed themes-that Agca deliberately Ыеw the case. This is 
derived from Sterliпg's theory that Agca was always sigпaliпg 
somebody iп his vacillatioпs. Note how Tagliabue states this 
as а truth, although it is а wholly uпproveп Sterliпg gim
mick.11 What was Agca bargaiпing for iп the trial? Did he 

10. Ibld" Chapter 5. 
11. See ibld" рр. 139-41. 
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expect the Bulgariaпs to spriпg him? То admit their оwп iп
volvemeпt iп the case Ьу arraпgiпg а deal for his release? Апd 
if he wete sabotagiпg the case in order to wiп favor with the 
Bulgarians, as the Bulgariaпs obviously refused to respond, 
why did he not fiпally decide to do them iпjury? Tagliabue 
пever addresses these points. 

Iп sum, this is а model case of propagaпda uпder the guise 
of "пews." In this iпstaпce there are literal lies (iп paragraphs 
11 and-hiddeп behiпd "purportedly"-iп 20), but these are 
perhaps less importaпt thaп the other systematic distortioпs. 
Tagliabue апd the Times frame the issue iп terms of рrоЬаЫе 
Bulgariaп guilt and the пoпsubstaпtive factors that caused the 
case to Ье lost. They refuse to discuss the failure to obtaiп 
coпfirmatioп of апу factual claims of meetiпgs or deals with 
Bulgariaпs. They fail to meпtioп апd discuss proЫems of 
plausiЫe deпiaЬility. They reiterate the elemeпts of the pre
feпed (Sterling) model without пotiпg the illogic or well-kпowп 
couпterfacts. They igпore evideпce that would support the 
coachiпg model. They use iпvidious Iaпguage опlу for the dis
favored liпe of argumeпt апd spokespersoпs, maпipulatiпg 
words and beпdiпg evideпce to the desired end. Tagliabue's 
article should Ье perfect for classroom use iп courses оп 
propaganda, media Ьias, and related subjects. • 
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Frank Carlucci: 

Diplomat, Businessman, Spy 

Ву Louis Wolf and William Vornberger 

The Iraп-contra firestorm demoпstrates the duplicity of the 
Reagaп admiпistratioп. The December 2 White House ap
poiпtmeпt of Fraпk Charles Car\ucci Ш as the Presideпt's пеw 
Natioпal Security Adviser was trumpeted Ьу much of the media 
as likely to iпflate Reagaп' s saggiпg popularity. However, 
Car\ucci' s professioпal history requires careful scrutiпy, 
coпspicuously abseпt iп most media reviews. 

Carlucci is а survivor. Siпce 1956, he has held thirteeп jobs 
iп six federal ageпcies duriпg four admiпistratioпs. After 
graduatiпg from Priпcetoп iп 1952, he speпt two years iп the 
Navy, а year at Harvard's graduate busiпess schoo\, апd а 
year iп low-leve1 commercial jobs. Тhеп, iп July 1956, he 
joiпed the Foreigп Service. 

Diplomat or Spook? 
Iп October 1957 he was posted to Johaппesburg, South 

Africa, as ап ecoпomic officer. Iп March 1960, after six 
moпths studyiпg Freпch, he was assigпed to Leopoldville, 
Сопgо (поw Kiпshasa, Zaire). Despite his ecoпomic traiпiпg 
he was assigпed as а political officer. Опе scholar of Zairiaп 
affairs who worked with Car\ucci at the time spoke with СА/В 
оп coпditioп of aпoпymity. "Everyoпe kпew [Carlucci] was 
workiпg оп the iпtelligeпce side" of the Сопgо desk, апd that 
while workiпg iп the couпtry "there was по doilbt that he was 
totally supportive of U. S. policy vis-a-vis the leadership, 
which was extremely hosti\e." 

Less thaп two moпths after Carlucci arrived iп Leopold
ville, the CIA Ьеgап plottiпg to assassiпate Presideпt Patrice 
Lumumba. 1 After several iпtricate, though uпsuccessful, 
CIA attempts to poisoп Lumumba, he was captured оп Jaпuary 
17 Ьу secessioпist Каtапgап forces uпder CIA tutelage, 
brutally tortured, апd murdered. Whi\e а direct CIA role iп the 
executioп \\'aS пever proved, опе CIA officer has coпfessed to 
driviпg arouпd the city with Lumumba's still warm corpse iп 
his car truпk. 2 Although Carlucci рrоЬаЬ\у had по physica\ 
haпd iп the executioп, he апd his superiors surely kпew of the 
exteпsive CIA plottiпg. 

Нis reward for the successes of Leopoldville was а mid
level job оп State's Сопgо desk for two years. There he helped 
support Moise Tshombe who came to power after Lumumba's 

1. Alleged Assassirшtion Plots Involving Foreign Leaders, report of the Sen
ate Select Committee То Study Govemment Operations with Respect to In
telligence Activities, NovemЬer 20, 1975, рр. 13-67. 

2. John Stockwell, /п Search of Enemies: А С/А Story (New Ушk Norton, 
1978), р. 105. 
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death. Wheп the Kasavubu goverпmeпt (which threw out 
Tshombe iп 1965) considered dismissiпg merceпaries from 
its armed forces, recogпiziпg the People's RepuЬ\ic of Chiпa, 
апd streпgtheпiпg ties with left-пatioпalist Africaп states, the 
CIA рlаппеd its overthrow. The result was а coup placiпg 
Joseph Mobutu (поw Mobutu Sese Seko) iп power where he 
has remaiпed а stauпch апd corrupt U.S. a\ly for 21 years. For 
his coпtributioп to furtheriпg U.S. foreigп policy iп the Сопgо, 
Carlucci was awarded the State Departmeпt's Superior Service 
Award. 

Iп 1964, he became U .S. priпcipal officer iп Zaпzibar, iп the 
Uпited RepuЬ\ic of Taпgaпyika апd Zaпzibar (поw 1)пzапiа). 
Eighteeп moпths later he апd а U.S. Embassy couпselor were 
accused of plottiпg Фе overthrow of Presideпt Julius Nyerere 
апd giveп 24 hours to leave. Ап iпtercepted рhопе coпversa
tioп betweeп Carlucci апd the other official, aloпg with 
documeпts implicatiпg the U. S. iп а рlап to use white 
merceпaries to attack the islaпd, Ied to their ouster. The State 
Departmeпt deпied the charges, but thirteeп years \ater, duriпg 
Carlucci's Seпate coпfirmatioп heariпg for CIA Deputy Direc
tor, the meetiпg weпt iпto secret executive sessioп fo'r а dis
cussioп of the Zaпzibar assigпmeпt. 3 

Carlucci was seпt to Brazil just after the elected governmeпt 
of Joao Goulart was overthrowп with the help of U.S. military 
attache Vemoп Walters апd the CIA, briпgiпg to power the 
ruthless Castelo Вrапсо dictatorship. Carlucci stayed iп Rio 
de Jaпeiro as executive officer апd theп as couпselor uпti1 
1969, апd орепlу ackпowledged workiпg iп "close coopera
tioп" with the CIA statioп there. 4 

Betweeп 1969 апd 1974, Carlucci served iп various 
positioпs and ageпcies uпder Caspar Weiпberger in the Nixoп 
admiпistratioп. Iп September 1974, he became а Career 
Minister iп the Foreigп Service, апd jп December, Nixoп 
appoiпted him Ambassador to Portugal. А leftwiпg gov
emmeпt had receпtly соте to power there after 48 years of 
fascist rule, and Carlucci's job was to uпdermine the streпgth 

of the Portuguese Communist Party. Wheп he was implicated 
in the CIA's aborted coup led Ьу rightwing military officers, 
the Portuguese military chief Otelo Saraiva de Carvalho 
remarked оп televisioп that he could поt guarantee Carlucci's 
persoпal safety and that "it w0uld without а doubt Ье preferaЫe 

3. COnfiпnation hearing of Frank Carlucci Ш to Ье Deputy Director of Cen
tral lntelligence, Senat<: Select Committee оп Intelligence, January 27, 1978, 
р. 22. 

4. Ibid" р. 43. 
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for Mr. Carlucci to Ieave Portugal ... [because] at the point 
where we are he might experience certain regrettaЫe in
cidents ."5 

Number Two at the CIA 
Carlucci' s three years ( 1978-1981) as Deputy Director of 

Central Intelligence gave him а first-hand view of the way the 
foreign policy he implemented in the field was formul~ted at 
headquarters. Не demanded, and finally got from CIA D1rector 
Admiral Stansfield Tumer, а written agreement that he would 
have access to the same information as Tumer. 

The Washington Post recently reported that'in February 
1979, President Carter, National Security Adviser ZЬigniew 
Brzezinski and Admiral Tumer sanctioned а secret CIA 
paramilitary' sabotage operation against South . У ~men, ~irect~ 
Ьу Carlucci, even though Turner had called 1t harebraшed. 
The operation was an utter failure and the CIA 's role was 
readily uncovered Ьу the Yemenis. 

Carlucci lobЬied Congress intensively for the CIA, and 
bragged aЬout it. At the 1980 convention of the Association of 
Former Intelligence Officers, he said, "We've managed to 
pursue а very aggressive strategy on the Hill. That strate~y 
has paid dividends." One of Carlucci's proudest ~uЬ11с 
accomplishments at the CIA was his successful campa1gn to 
exempt most CIA records from disclosure through the Free
dom of Information Act. Additionally he pressed for а 
statutory reduction of limits on CIA operations, even ?e.fend
ing domestic Agency activities in what have euphem1st1cally 
Ьееn called "hot pursuit" cases. 7 Не also pressured Congress 
to pass the CIA-authored Intelligence Identi~ies Protection 
Act, signed into law Ьу Reagan in 1982, wh1~h purpoi:s to 
make it а crime to reveal the name of anyone of operatюnal 
assistance" to U.S. intelligence.8 

То help preside over the largest U.S. military build-up in 
history, Caspar Weinberger, now Secretary of Defense, 
recruited his old friend Carlucci to Ье his deputy, а post he held 
from 1981 to 1982. Although Carlucci sought а moral high 
ground Ьу puЫicly calling for reforms in corrupt weapons pro
curement procedures, an appearance of reform rather than real 
change in Pentagon-_defense industry dealings was the ~esu]t. 

Journalists revealed- that behind the scenes Carlucc1 had 
pursued "higher industrial profits, lower risk and closer 
working ties Ьetween contractors and the P~ntagon."9 .. 

In his own private financial dealшgs ~arlucc1 шv~sts 
heavily in major military-strategic firms. H1s stock holdшgs 
and memberships on Ьoards of directors include Do~ Chem
icals, the Sperry Corporation, the Rand Corporatюn, ~he 

Hudson Institute, the Center for Naval Analyses (а!! of wh1ch 

5. Jack Bourderie, "А Tough Little Monkey," in Ellen Ray, et al., editors, 
Dirty Work /l: The С/А in Africa (Secaucus, New Jersey: Lyle Stuart.' 1978~, 
р. 210. This article first appeared in the French mag~шe Afrzque-As1e, _Арп! 
7, 1975. Carlucci once descriЬed the counterrevolutюn ш Po~gal as sav1~g 11 
from "faJling into а Communist abyss." In the same_ ptece he pra~sed 
Portugal's "liberal profit remittance regulations." And, tellшgly, he de~cnbed 
Portugal as "а stщшch NA ТО ally. lts facilities in the Azш':s are c~.t1cal to 
enaЫing the U.S. and its NATO allies to extend their s~~g1c reach. F~ 
Carlucci, "Portugal: А Good Trading Partner for the U.S.: B~smess Атепса 
(the official puЫication of the Infonnation Trade Adm1шstratюn of the De
partment ofConirncrce), June 7, 1985, Р. 29. 

6. Washington Post, DecemЬer 4, 1986, р. А 1. . . 
7. Ronald Brownstein and Nina Easton, Reagan's Rulmg Class: P_ortraas 

of the President's Тор /00 Officials, (Washington, О.С.: The Presidential 
AccountaЬility Group, 1982), р. 444. 

8. See СА/В, NumЬer 1О (August-SeptemЬer 1980), р. 3. 
9. WashingtonPost, March 31, 1985, р. Al. 
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Is the NSC the CIA's 
Washington Station? 

In all the media coverage about covert operations run 
out of the National Security Council, what went largely 
unmentioned was the significant presence of CIA per
sonnel on Admiral Poindexter's NSC staff. Vincent М. 
Cannistraro, а 12-year CIA veteran, and Robert Earle, а 
Marine Corps officer on the CIA payroll since 1985, 
were both assistants to Oliver North at the NSC. 1 

Cannistraro' s primary responsiЬility was to facilitate 
material support for the Angolan contras, UNIТA. . 

Several other CIA officers worked out of NSC off1ces 
during this period. Three known operatives were James 
Stark, Craig Соу, and Clark А. Murdock, director of t~e 
NSC Africa affairs division. Although these men are ш 
the process of returning to Langley, in De~ember 
Carlucci named Fritz W. Ermarth, а controversial CIA 
Sovietologist, as the new NSC Soviet affair~ director, 2 

and he also brought back David Barry Kelly, а 20-year 
CIA man who worked in the Agency operations di
rectorate under Turner and himself, as his NSC in-
telligence/antiterrorism unit head. " . 

It was claimed at the outset of the scandal that senюr 

White House officials in early 1985 bypassed the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency to avoid mandatory disclosure 
[to Congress] of such covert operations, according to 
informed sources."4 But existing law stipulates that 
covert operations "Ьу all departments, agencies, and 
other entities involved in U.S. intelligence activities"5 

must Ье reported to Congress. 
On January 12, 1987, Carlucci issued а mell).orandum 

stating that "the staff of the NSC shall not itself under
take special activities."6 [Emphasis added.] However, 
the memorandum Ieaves no doubt that the NSC, under 
Carlucci, will continue to have а central role in overse~
ing, if not "undertaking," what they call "special 
activities"-what we call covert actions. The New York 
Тimes reported, inaccurately, that Carlucci promised the 
NSC "would no Ionger involve itself in covert opera
tions. "7 [Emphasis added.] But the language of Car
lucci's memorandum ensures the NSC will Ье involved. 
The NSC will provide "review of, guidance for, and di
rection of the conduct of special activities. "8 This is how / 
Carlucci keeps his options open. • 

1. BuffaloNews, November 13, 1986, р. 1. 
2. Washington Post, December 17, р. А16; December 18, р. А9; 

December 21, 1986, р. А22. 
3. James Bamford, "Carlucci and the N.S.C"" New York Тimes 

Magazine, January 18, 1987, р. 92. . " 
4. Walter Pincus, "CIA Bypassed 1n Iran Arms Supply, 

Washington Post, November 8, 1986, р. А 1. 
5. National Security Act, §50\(а); 50 U.S.C. §413. 
6. Washington Post, January 17, 1987, р. А18. 
7. New York Тimes, January 18, 1987, р. 1. 
8. Washington Post, January 17, 1987, р. А 18. 

have abundant Pentagon and CIA contracts), the South African 
diamond conglomerate DeBeers, the American Broadcasting 
Company, and the American Stock Exchange. ю 

10. Who' s WiµJ in America, 1983-1984-, р. 83; Brownstein and Easton, ор. 
cit" n. 7, р. 444. 
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Frank Carlucci strikes ап ominous pose. 

Carlucci left the govemment in late 1982 and joined Sears 
World Trade Inc. (SWТ) the next year. In 1984 he .became 
president and chief operating officer of SWТ, а subsidiary of 
the world' s largest retail company, Sears~Roebuck. Until it 
was dissolved in 1986, SWТ had 1, 100 employees in offices 
around the world. Fortune magazine reported that some inter
national traders were speculating that SWТ served as а cover 
for American intelligence personnel abroad. 1 1 

At SWT, Carlucci created its consulting subsidiary, the 
Intemational Planning and Analysis Center, Inc. (IPAC), and 
recruited many of the former military officers on its Washing
ton staff. According to its brochure, "IPAC's goal is to help 
its clients exploit the opportunities created Ьу worldwide 
change." 12 With subsidies from the Agency for Intemational 
Development, IPAC's stated functions are selling advice and 
technical financial expertise to Third W orld govemments and 
companies. 13 However, retired Air Force General James R. 
Allen is responsiЫe for IPAC's less puЫic defense pro
curement consulting activities. Не and his staff exploit their 
contacts at the Pentagon and in defense industries in order to 
market IPAC's services. 14 

Conclusion 
In October 1986, Sears-Roebuck dissolved SWT. The 

subsidiary had lost $60 million, $12 million in 1986 alone. It 
seems only fitting that the president of а bankrupt multina
tional would then go on to become National Security Adviser of 
а bankrupt administration. It is also extreпiely ironic that 

11. Fortune, February 7, 1983, р. 91. While at SWТ, Carlucci admitted 
having at his "Ьесk and call" the dataЬases of the Commerce Department, the 
Pentagon, and the State Department, two years after he had left govemment. 
lndustry Week, Мarch 19, 1984, р. 83. 

12. Current Intemational Planning and Analysis Center, !пс. brochure, р. 

1. 
13. Тhе Hudson Institute, а conservative thinktank that performs а sub

stantial amount of classified research for the Pel)tagon, collaЬorated closely 
with !РАС to estaЫish what it calls а "planning framework which identifies the 
major trends and uncertainties that will affect U. S. and allied defense in
dustries" .to assist firms and govemment agencies make near term planning 
decisions which take advantage of future opportunities." lbld., р. 3. 

14. Тwо other entities appearing to Ье part of the Sears empire have signifi
cant business with the Pentagon. In 1985, Sears Petroleum Transport of 
Rome, New York did $10.7 million worth of work for the Pentagon, while 
Sears JA Inc. of Terre Haute, lndiana had $1.1 million Pentagon business. 
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Carlucci, who worked closely with the CIA while а diplomat 
and then rose to become Deputy Director of Central In
teПigence, should remark that under his new tenure there 
would Ье no covert actions сщтiеd out ·Ьу the NSC. 15 

The company that Carlucci keeps is duЬious at Ьest. When 
he was at the Pentagon, Carlucci worked with General Richard 
Secord, now а central figure in the Iran-contra scandal. At that 
time, Secord was under grand jury investigation for garnishing 
illegal profits from arms sa1es to Egypt; despite the protests 
of the Pentagon general counsel, Carlucci gave Secoril back his 
job. 16 

Today, Carlucci is staffing the NSC with former associates 
from his Pentagon and Sears World Trade past. As his deputy, 
he named Lt. General Colin L. Powell, а highly decorated 
former U.S. Army Ranger who served in Vietnam, and was 
commander of the U.S. Army V Corps in Frankfurt, Germany. 
Powe11 worked as а senior military assistant to Carlucci at the 
Pentagon. Carlucci appointed as NSC director of Middle East 
affairs, former State Department 1director of antiteттorism, 
Robert В. Oakley, а former Princeton classщate. Carlucci's 
new executive secretary, retired Army Colonel Grant Green, 
was his assistant both at the Pentagon and at Sears World 
Trade. 

Finally, he named Jose S. Sorzano to oversee Latin 
American affairs and the continuing propaganda operations of 
Radio Marti. Sorzano is а zealous Cuban-American activist 
who was president of the Cuban-American Foundation, а pro
fessor of govemment at Georgetown University, and Jеаце 
Kirkpatrick's deputy at the U.N. from 1983 to 1985. 17 

The day President Reagan named his new National Security 
Adviser, the fifth of his presidency, Carlucci told the media at 
а White House briefing, "1 am organizing for the future."' 8 А 
soЬer analysis of his career and of his ideological commitment 
gives rise to deep concem about what he intends to organize 
and for what kind of future. • 

15. Washington Post, January 17, 1987, р. А18. 
16. Jonathan Kwitny, "New NSC Chief's Ties to Men Cited in Iran Crises, 

Illegal Arms Deal Мау Cloud Housekeeping Task," Wall Street Journal, Jan
uary 9, 1987, р. 44. While with Sears, Carluc6 hired, at а $200,000 a1щual 
salary, Erich von Marbod, а former Pentagon director of intemational arms 
sales, who had resigned in the midst of the Edwin Wilson investigations. 

17. WashingtonPost, December 17, 1986, р. А16. 
18. NBC Evening News, December 5, 1986. 
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"Southern Air, We're Southern Air ... ": 

The Reagan White House's Private Air Force 

Ву David Truong D. Н. * 

А current country music song Ьу artist Ray Stevens talks 
about а fictitious airline and opens with the following rhyme: 

Southem Air, we're Southem Air 
Flyin' high over Dixie 
Hospitality to spare ... 

In its newsletter last summer, Southem Air Transport de
scribed this potential hit as good for business, with little 
thought to the company's own potential for puЬ!icity in the 
coming months. 

Southem Air Transport is now the world's largest com
mercial freight airline using Hercules L-100 planes. In July 
1986, it tripled its fleet to eighteen such aircraft, in addition to 
the Boeing 707s which it had been operating since early 1986. 
Last year, following years of losses, Southern Air ex
perienced an all-time record income-more than $5 million in 
one month alone. While revenues for 1986 were estimated at 
about $40 million, James Н. Bastian, Southem Air's board 
chairman and sole owncr since 1980, said recently that reve
nues for Г987 should Ье well over $100 million. 1 

Southem Air is however more than just а burgeoning air 
freight company. Its ties to U .S. intelligence and covert activi
ties span three decades. In the 1960s, Southem Air, together 
with Air America, Air Asia, Civil Air Transport, and other 
concems, made up the covert "air force" of the Central In
telligence Agency. During this period, James Bastian was 
general counsel for both Southem Air and Air America. SA Т' s 
corporate roots during its CIA days were with an obscure 
company founded Ьу George А. Doole, Jr., Pacific Corpora
tion, based in Delaware. 

Doole, who died in March 1985, was to CIA proprietary 
airlines what Admiral Rickover was to the U. S. щ1clear navy. 
А short time after Doole's retirement from clandestine work in 
1971, the Agency decided, for various reasons, to sell its pro
prietaries. Stanley G. Williams, Southem Air's chief officer, 
who helped Doole run the airline for а decade, bought it in De
cember 1973 at а bargain price, with the explicit agreement that 
it would Ье availaЫe for "1'1ndestine operations if needed Ьу the 
Agency. 2 '. J. 

Southem Air's есоnов11с rebound with its L-100 fleet may 
Ье related to а 1973 agreement with the CIA. Southem Air did 
not actually buy the Hercules L-lOOs from Transamerica 
Airlines. The latter shut down its operations on September 30, 
1985. Its employees, wanting to make the airline their own, 

!. Southernews, Vol. 3, No. 2, Summer 1986. 
2. Washington Post, December 20. 1986. 

* David Truong D. Н. is а researcher and policy analyst and а long-time 
watcher of U.S. intelligence activities in the Third World. 
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offered, with the help of financial backers, to purchase 
Transamerica for $110 million. At the time, Southem Air's 
management made а lower offer of $82.5 million. Transameri
ca's management-known to have personal ties to the Agen
cy-rejected their employees' offer and sold the company's 
assets to Southem Air. In early 1986 however, it was revealed 
that Southem Air did not actually purchase the L-1 OOs; it sim
ply leased them from Transamerica while claiming puЫicly in 
its newsletter that it was buying them. 

This expansion came at the time of а parallel increase in 
U.S. covert activities in Central America. Had Southem Air 
decided to buy the L-1 OOs it would have had to reveal, in its 
financial statements for the Federal А viation Administration, 
that the funding originated from the CIA or а CIA proprietary. 

Southem Air's CIA connection was first exposed in the 
early l 970s; it received further unwanted puЬ!icity in 1976 in 
the Report of the Senate Select Committee to Study Govem
mental Operations With Respect to Intelligence Activi
ties-the Church Committee. 

In July 1984, CBS News exposed Southem Air's renewed 
involveщent with CIA support activities for the contras. 3 lt told 
of several flights of small arms shipments to the contras, 
beginning in April 1983 and originating at Palmerola air base in 
Honduras. Nothing more of significance came out at that time. 
'fhen, in 1986, the downing of а С-123К over Nicaragua, on а 
covert flight to resupply weapons to the contras, produced а 
major rent in the veil of secrecy around Southem Air' s air 
freight activities. 

Since the downing ofthe plane, on October 5, developments 
in Washington and in Central America clearly indicate that 
Southem Air Transport was for all purposes the clandestine air 
force of the Reagan White House. Initially, the administration 
remained silent and tried to contain the incident and sub
sequent revelations. However, at the trial of the captured sur
viving crew member, Eugene Hasenfus, Nicaraguan officials 
produced records and documents from the plane's wreckage, 
exposing Southern Air's clandestine role. Hasenfus con
firmed the information. This prompted investigations Ьу the 
FBI and Ьу congressional subcommittees into possiЬ!e 
violations of the Neutrality Act and Arms Control Act. 4 

The two deceased crew members, William J. Cooper (wh6 
originally hired Hasenfus) and Wallace В. Sawyer, had flown 
for Southem Air since 1981. They were also Air America 
veterans. In fact, they belonged to the Air America Associa
tion Club from which Southem Air hired most of its employ
ees. Two decades ago, the CIA used the now defunct Air A
merica as its air force in the war in lndochina. It was the largest 
paramilitary program in history and involved servicing and 

3. See СА/В, Number22 (Fall 1984), рр. 28-29. 
4. Miami Herald, October 18, 1986. 
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supplying tens of thousands of Thai and Laotian mercenaries 
from Thailand. 5 

lt comes as no surprise that all of the participants in the 
so-called "private" air support network to the contras (an 
operation one-tenth the size of the Agency's covert war in 
Laos), specialized in covert organizational and Iogistical 
skills developed at various levels during the war in Indochina. 
But while covert activities in Indochina were managed entirely 
Ьу the Agency, with consideraЫe. input from other government 
organizations, the contra aid program seems to Ье managed 
directly out of the White House with the participation of high
Ievel CIA officials. Other senior officials seem to have had 
little say in the contra war. 

The Contra Supply Network: Field Office 
On October 5, Felix Rodrfguez, also known as Мах G6mez, 

twice called Vice President George Bush's deputy national 
security adviser, Со\. Sam Watson to inform him about the 
missing plane. 6 In his testimony, Hasenfus identified 
Rodrfguez as one of the covert flight managers and chief Iiaison 
between the U. S. supply operation and the Salvadoran air forc·e 
command. In fact, the Cuban-bom Вау of Pigs and Vietnam 
special operations veteran has а most notorious past. Не was 
а CIA adviser to the Bolivian commandos who captured Che 
Guevara in 1965, and insiders have reported that it. was he who 
shot the defenseless, wounded prisoner in the head. Rodrfguez 
admits to carrying Che's wristwatch and reportedly also 
carries а Iock of his hair. 

According to documents obtained Ьу the Washington f'ost, 
Rodriguez, along with two other CIA veterans, Luis Posada 
Carriles and Rafael Quintero, ran а motley fleet of five aircraft 
at Ilopango air base in El Salvador. 7 The flight crews, 25 men 
in all, were working for Southem Air. А Panama-based ftont 
company, Udall Research Corp., provided the management 
cover for the operation. Aguacate airfield in Honduras was the 
other key airfield in the region fulfilling Фе same supply func
tion. 

Luis Posada, who was also known as Ram6n Medina, is 
as notorious as Rodrfguez. Не capped а 15-year career of ter
rorist actions against Cuba with his participation in the 1976 
bomЫng of а Cubana airliner off Barbados, whicti l<illed all 73 
people aboard. Не was jailed in Venezuela along with the 
mastermind of the Cubana operation, Orlando Bosch, but es
caped several years ago, under mysterious circumstances. 

Quintero went often to Costa Rica, seeking precise 
coordinates for air drops from the contta headquarters. Не 
then relayed the information to Rodrfguez and Posada for ex
ecution of the drops over southem Nicaragш1. CIA officers 
were reported to Ье managing the contras' operational head
quarters in Costa Rica. 8 While on "humanitarian" supply 

5. See Christopher RobЬins, Air America: The Story of the CJA's Secret 
Airlines (New York: Putnam's, 1979), and John Marks, "The CfA's Corpor
ate Shell Game," in Dirty Wark: The С/А in Western Europe (Secaucus, New 
Jersey: Lyle Stuart, 1978), р. 127. 

6. New York Тimes, December 16, 1986. 
7. For an excellent investigation of contra-related operations in Central 

America, see Ron Curran and John Zack, "The Contra Connection," Los An
geles Weekly, December 12, 1986; and Jay Levin, "Nicaragua: The Invasion 
Plans," Los Angeles Weekly, December 12, 1986. 

8. New York Times, January 11, 1987. According to the January 17, 1987 
Los Angeles Times, the CIA's Chief of Station in San Jose, Costa Rica, pre
viously disciplined for his role in the preparation of the notorious contra man
ual advocating assassination, has been recalled because of his excessive in
volvement with contras in his host country. Robert Parry of the Associated 
Press reported further оп January 23, 1987 that the station chief, codenamed 
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Luis Posada Carriles, CIA veteran, surfaces again in 
Contragate. 

flights, Southem Air crews helped map coordinates for f"uture 
weapons drops. 

Beginning in January 1986, CIA agents were running the 
contras' logistical system in Costa Rica, EI Salvador, and 
Hondщas, following Ronald Reagan 's intelligence finding of 
January 9, 1986. The CIA spent $13 million toward that end. 9 

Southem Air claimed that an "unknown client" hired it to 
maintain the five aircraft at Ilopango. They frequently flew to 
Miami for "maintenance" and, on the retum flights, crew 
members often picked up $10,000 at Southern Air's Miami 
office. This is the legal currency limit allowed across the U.S. 
border without any customs declaration. These cash transfers 
paid for the Ilopango group's operating expenses at the discre
tion of Posada. 10 There are also numerous reports of drug
smuggling flights Ьу the Ilopango group. 11 

The Money Trail: Hakim, Secord, and North 
As is CIA practice, the funding and servicing of the five 

aircraft at Ilopango were made in а compartmentalized manner 
so the source of the funds could not Ье traced. Crew members 
received their paychecks by-direct wire transfer to U.S. bank 
accounts from .an unknown Pennsylvania-based company, 
Corporate Air Services, Inc., the channel for the funding · 
source. 

The planes at Ilopango cost а little more than $1 million. 
American Marketing and Consulti.ng Co.-one of retired 
General Richard V. Secord's many shell companies-bought 
the first DHC Caribou and then resold it to the contras in 1985. 
American Marketing sold' the second Cariboti directly to Udall 
Research in October 1985; they then exported it to Panama. 
SAT pщchased the C-123s, Southern Air's management 
claims, from an "unknown cu-stomer." 

Ex.cept for the C- I 23s, the funds used to рау the seller, 
Maule Air Inc., for the other airci:aft came from а Bermuda 
subsidiary of а Swiss-based banking services concern, Com
pagnie de Services Fid'ucieres (CSF)_ Following the decision 
Ьу the Swiss Justice Ministry to cooperate with the U.S. Jus
tice Department' s criminal investigation of the lran-contra 
connection, it was revealed that CSF'.s director, William 1. 
Zцker, has been the Geneva lawyer for Albert Hakim and his 
firm, Stanford Technology Trading Group Intemational. Ha
kim's partner is General. Secord. 12 Zuker personally man
aged money transfers into two secret accounts at Credit 

Tomas Castillo, had been suspended Ьу ·the CIA, allegedly for lying tь an in-
house Agency investigatipl). . 

9. Washington Post, January 14, 1987. 
10. Washington Post, l)ecember 7, 1986. 
11. See Washington Post and New York Тimes, J&tшary 20, 1987. 
12. See Peter Maas, "Oliver North's Strange Recruits," Nev.• York Times 

Magazine, January 18-, 1987, р. 20. 
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Suisse, one controlled Ьу Secord, Hakiт, and Oliver North 
together, and the other Ьу North alone uпder the пате of Lake 
Resources. Lake Resources was another Panaтa-based shell 
company. 

Oliver North also used а third account which the CIA set up. 
In it were sоте of the profits froт the Iran arтs sales 
earmarked for use Ьу the contras. This account was used to 
finance the rebels in Afghanistan to the tune of $500 тillion per 
year. 

lt is extremely likely that funds for the aircraft and their 
flight crews сате froт these accounts, as further investiga
tion Ьу the new independent prosecutor will show. Such funds 
could have been generated Ьу loans or contributions froт 
cash-rich countries like Saudi AraЬia in retum for U.S. coт
pensatory тoves favoraЫe to their security interests or Ьу 
profits froт the sale of arms to Iran. The latter would only Ье 
availaЫe froт August 1985 when the Reagan adтinistration 
agreed to.shipтents of U.S. weapons to Iran. Recently, one 
contra leader, Alfonso Robelo, adтitted that the United 
_Nicaraguan Opposition (UNO) had received about 25 percent 
of the funds froт profits of arms sales to lran. 13 The answers 
to key questions about the supply network and its funding (not 
to тention the apparently тissing тillions) will have to соте 
froт Richard Secord and Oliver North. 

Come Fly Southern Air: ТЬе Operational Managers 
On October 5th, Felix Rodrfguez also sent а coded тessage 

about the тissing С-123 to retired Со!. Robert С. Dutton in 
Vienna, Virginia. Dutton is Secord's assistant at Stanford 
Technology Trading Corp. 14 Telephone records indicated 
that Southem Air crew тетЬеrs таdе тапу calls to retired Lt. 
Col. Richard Gadd, whose сотраnу office is in the sате 
building as Stanford Technology Trading Corp. 15 

According to availaЫe records, the State Departтent con
tracted Gadd's firm, Aтerican National Manageтent Corp., 
to deliver non-тilitary supplies to the contras inside Nicaragua 
and to contra сатрs in Honduras. Contra leaders Adolfo and 
Mario Calero personally chose this сот рапу. The individuals 
at the State Departтent responsiЫe for overseeing the contra 
aid prograт and acting as liaison with Gadd were Robert Owen 
and· Elliott Abraтs. Abraтs is now head of the lnteragency 
Task Force in charge of disbursing the $60 тillion appropri
ated Ьу Congress for the contras. 

Gadd then subcontracted Southem Air Transport to set up 

13. Associated Press, December 16, 1986, from San Jose, Costa Rica. 
14. Washington Post, December 7, 1986. 
15. Newsday, December7, 1986. 
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the delivery network. ln early 1986, Dutton began to share 
operational control of the activities of Southem Air's tlight 
crews at llopango. 16 

After the State Departтent contracted Gadd's firт, he 
reportedly told the flight crew to тiх weapons and aттunition 
with пon-military supplies on their supply tlights. 17 This 
was а direct violation of the congressional ban on тilitary aid 
to the contras. Southem Air and State Departтent officials 
continue to тaintain that the weapons supply operation was 
separate. 

Secord, Dutton, and Gadd were all graduates of the Office 
of Special Operations of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Secord had 
the longest experience in clandestine operations, dating back 
to the late 1960s. Не was then stationed in Udom, Thailand, 
working with the CIA in the clandestine war in neighboring 
Laos. lt is no wonder that Secord, Ьу every account, Ьесате 
the operational coттander of the weapons supply network, 
using Southem Air as the hub for operations in the U.S. 
Secord has ties to key CIA senior officials he теt during the 
war in Laos. Тот Clines and Theodore Shackley, а former 
deputy director of operations ... both helped hiт put together the 
contra supply network. 18 

Southern Air's Policy Executives 
After Со!. Watson spoke with Felix Rodrfguez the day the 

plane was shot down, he proтptly alerted the White House 
Situation Rоот and the NSC staff. Ву extension, this тeant 
informing Oliver North as well as the chief CIA officer detailed 
to the NSC, Duane Claпidge. Both played key roles in Central 
Aтerica and Middle East operations. 19 

Watson's contacts with Rodrfguez were docuтented in а 
chronology of events which Vice President George Bush's 
office released тоrе than two тonths after the С-123 down
ing. 20 Ву then, the entire adтinistration perceived itself 
besieged Ьу the тedia and the revelations around the lran
contra connection. 

The stateтent froт Bush's office showed the depth of 
White House involveтent in the covert supply network. Until 
Deceтber l5th, the White House insisted it had no part in the 
operation. In а тessage dated October 6, Col. Dutton wamed 
Rodrfguez not to call "high ranking officials" directly any long
er. 21 On January 3, 1987, Rodrfguez issued а stateтent 
downplaying his crucial role in the llopango operation. Не also 
agreed fully with the chronology of events released Ьу Bush's 
office. 

While the role of Vice President Bush and his staff in the 
contra supply operation has yet to surface fully, the тоrе vis
iЫe aspect of White House clandestine operations has been 
Oliver North's daring travels and тeetings with the help of 
Secord. North also received а call froт Williaт Casey shortly 
after the С-123 downing. North had long been а key participant 
in а little known interagency covert action planning group, 
dubbed the "208 Coттittee." Located in rоот 208 of the Ex
ecutive Office Building adjacent to the White House, the сот-

16. WashingtonPost, December7, 1986. 
17. Newsday, December 7, 1986. 
18. New York Тimes, December 6, 1986; and see Maas, ар. cit., n. 12. 
19. Clarridge's links to Со!. North and direct aid to the contras in violation 

of congressional prohiЬitions was the subject of а New York Тimes article, Jan
uary 21, 1987. Also, NBC News quoted U.S. govemment sources saying 
Clarridge planned the 1983 mining of Nicaragua's harbors and wrote the CIA's 
controversial training manual for the contras the same year. 

20. Statement from Vice ·President Bush's office, December 15, 1986. 
21. Washington Post, December 7, 1986. 
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Hercules L-100, the workhorse of the Southern Air Transport covert operations. 

mittee's рlаппiпg was dопе Ьу the NSC staff апd their resideпt 
CIA colleagues. There has Ьееп по coпfirmatioп of the activi
ties of the 208 Committee iп the maшigement of the contra war 
апd of the Iraп arms sales. 

The activities of former Natioпal Security Adviser Vice 
Admiral Johп М. Poiпdexter iп the Iraп-contra соппесtiоп 
remaiп uпclear; iп the fiпal aпalysis, eveпts may show that 
Poiпdexter did make all the key decisioпs with regard to the 
contra соппесtiоп, most likely with the Presideпt's broad, 
philosophical Ыessiпg. 

At every level, major efforts were made to fiпe tuпe the legal 
implicatioпs of joiпt NSC-CIA covert activities so that по опе 
would епd up required to report to Coпgress. 

The Weapons Flights to lran 
Southem Air played ап еvеп more esseпtial covert role iп the 

Iraп arms sale, thaп it did iп Ceпtral America. The airliпe was 
а tool to further the White House plaпs to reestaЫish а 
foothold iп this strategically located couпtry оп the Persiaп 
Gulf. 

Though Southem Air is по loпger а proprietary of the CIA, 
its owпer, James Bastiaп, апd its maпagemeпt have loпg ties 
to the Аgепсу. Today, the airliпe remaiпs at the beck апd call of 
the CIA, апd most likely the Peпtagoп's Office of Special 
Operatioпs, for claпdestiпe air freight activities. The Military 
Air Commaпd at Scott Air Force Base iп Illiпois also iп
flueпced Southem Air's activities. МАС coпtracts, accordiпg 
to data from the Federal Procuremeпt Data Ceпter, made up ап 
iпcreasiпg share of Southerп Air's yearly busiпess siпce 
1984: $9 .1 millioп iп 1984 (32 perceпt), $23 .4 millioп iп 1985 
(60 perceпt), and $18.2 millioп or 57 perceпt for the first 9 
moпths iп 1986 (4th quarter data are поt yet availaЬ!e). For 
1987, MAC's contracts are estimated at 65 perceпt of 
Southem Air's total busiпess. 

Iп late November 1985, Duane Clarridge, Casey's White 
House watchdog, coпtacted Southem Air regardiпg ап arms 
shipmeпt to Iraп, at the request of Oliver North. Не needed to 
fly а cargo of U.S.-made weapoпs, stocked iп Israel, from 
Lisboп to Tehran, because the lsraelis eпcouпtered objectioпs 
from the Portuguese govemmeпt for their оwп traпsshipmeпt 
of arms to Iraп, апd пeeded U.S. help. Southern Air provided 
опе of its В-707s based iп Aпkara, Turkey. 

As iп the contra supply operatioп, North asked Secord to 
supervise the seпsitive arms traпsshipmeпt iп Lisboп. The 
CIA statioп iп Lisboп appareпtly pressured the Portuguese. 22 

The Ageпcy's theп Deputy Director, Johп МсМаhоп, pro
tested North's request--doпe without clear presideпtial au-

22. Washington Post, January 11, 1987. 
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thority-but пevertheless approved Southern Air's flight from 
Lisbon to Tehraп. The shipmeпt iпcluded parts for 18 early 
model Hawk missiles but Iraп eveпtually rejected them as 
useless апd obsolete. Southern Air's maпagemeпt did поt 
register its В-707 flight with the F.A.A. 

Southerп Air's subsequeпt flights for the White House 
were all direct from the Uпited States and part of U. S. over
tures to Iran. SAT made four sets of flights iп 1986, all uпder 
the supervisioп of Secord: early February, late Мау, July
August, апd mid-Octob~r. They left from Kelly Air Force 
Base, which SAT also uses for shipmeпts of materiel to 
Порапgо, El Salvador апd Palmerola, Hoпduras for the 
contras. 

The February апd October shipmeпts iпvolved two В-707 
flights, the July-August shipmeпt three; all flights carried 
mostly older TOW missiles. The Мау shipmeпt, kпоwп as 
the McFarlaпe missioп, was to iпvolve three flights; due to the 
failure of the McFarlaпe group to persuade Iraп to help free the 
remaiпiпg Americaп hostages iп LеЬапоп, two loaded B-707s 
remaiпed iп lsrael. 23 The Southem Air flight which carried the 
McFarlaпe group also carried items that Iraп had loпg waпted: 
critical spare parts for Iraпiaп 1 (improved) Hawk missile 
batteries (апd а ВiЫе апd cake from the White House). The 
parts were to streпgtheп sigпificaпtly Iraп's air defeпses of oil 
iпstallatioпs agaiпst attackiпg Iraqi aircraft. 

Accordiпg to some iпtelligeпce officials, the Мау flight 
might have carried crucial spare parts for U.S.-made Phoeпix 
air-to-air missiles as а symbolic gesture. This past fall, for 
the first time iп years, ап Iraqi Mirage fighter was dowпed Ьу 
an Iraпiaп Phoeпix missile, accordiпg to Xiпhua News Аgепсу 
апd Radio Tehraп (October 15-16). 

The U.S. supplied Iraп with а total of 2,008 TOW missiles 
апd several huпdred critical 1-Hawk missile parts. This iп

cludes опе or two Israeli shipmeпts iп September 1985 from 
their оwп stocks, usiпg опе of their three cargo airliпes. 

For the Iraп flights, Southern Air was closely tied to the still 
secret logistics system the Репtаgоп апd CIA used wheп deal
iпg with arms traпsfers for covert operatioпs. Kelly AFB has 
Ьееп the very secure home of the Electroпic Security Commaпd 
апd provides "techпical services" support for multiservice 
operatioпs, i.e., covert operatioпs. 

Air America of the 1980s 
Iп mапу ways, Southem Air resemЫes modem private 

corporatioпs which depeпd _heavily оп defeпse-related coп
tracts for their livelihood, like тапу high-tech compaпies апd 
thiпktaпks iп the Washiпgtoп metropolitaп area, which do 

23. New York Тimes, December 15, 1986. 
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classified or covert work for the Pentagoп, Фе CIA, апd sim
ilar agencies .. Covert activities remaiп а trademark of Southern 
Air. In the 1.980s, the CIA or tthe Peпtagoп's Office of Special 
Operations would simply coпtract Southern Air to carry out the 
covert delivery ·of weapoпs to UNIТ А rebels iп Aпgola. For 
example, Southem Air L- lOOs flew iп August 1983 from 
Dallas to Lagos. Nigeria. loпg а major traпsshipment poiпt for 
Аgепсу de[i.veries to UNIТA. Iп Мау апd Juпe of 1983, 
accordiпg to FAA records, Southern Air made two very uп
usual flights to Luaпda, Aпgola, from DobЬiпs AFB iп 
Marietta, Georgia. Tbese flights currently are uпder coп
gressional scrutiny. 

Southern Air has also relied heavily оп Military Airlift 
Command contracts. From April to December 1985, it flew ап 
eпormous amouпt of military cargo throughout the Caribbeaп 
and Central America Поm two bases: Charleston, South Caro
lina апd Norfolk, Virginia. Lagos, Portugal, апd Howar.d 
AFB, Рапаmа, w-ere two major traпsshipmeпt poiпts. Begiп
пing in Jaпuary 1985, Southern Air made several flights from 
Miami to San Salvador, Tegucigalpa, апd Guatemala City for 
contra res.upply operations. 24 

Miarni, however, was not the only point of departure. Other 
airports iп the U. S. from which shipments of materiel go to the 
contras include: Daytona Beach, New Smyma, Hollywood, 
Fort Lauderdale, and the civilian airport at Elgin, all in Florida; 
Moiseant Field near New Orleans and Baton Rouge, both in 

24. Тhе only major non-U.S. governmeпt coпtract in the past three years 
has Ьееп with ап Irish cargo company, Guemsey IAS, а subcoпtractor to Di
amang, Angola's state diamond company. 

Disiпformationgate 

(coпtinued from page 72) 

Naturally, the New York Times placed the iпitiative with the 
Natioпal Security Council: "President Reagan contended that 
the program had its inception in mid-1985 wheп McFarlane 
seпt an American consultant, Michael Ledeen to lsrael."3 

The lsraeli press depicted Ledeen as an Americaп agent 
who got Israel iпvolved as а broker in а deaJ between the U.S. 
and Iran. lsraeli Defense Minister апd former Director General 
of Foreign Affairs David Kimche told the Los Angeles Times 
that the purpose of his July 1985 visit to Washiпgtoп was to 
coпfirm Ledeeп's Ьопа fides. However, there were а number 
of glariпg proЫems with the Israeli cover story. Kimche had 
already met with McFarlane in January 1985 to urge arms sales 
to Iran. 4 Не had Ьееп pushiпg for this policy siпce 1981. 

3. New YorkТimes, December 11, 1987. The significaпce of the Israeli role 
was fiпally broached in the Тimes оп February 1, 1987, р. 1. 

4. Accordiпg to the Los Angeles Тimes (December 28, 1986), in Jaпuary 
1985, "Кimche approaches McFarlaпe with а list of huпdreds of Iraпiaп 'mod
erates' and encourages the U.S. to ореп а dialogue with the Iraпians." And 
according to the М iami Н erald (December 7, 1986), Kimche, "the prime mover 
oflsrael's policy of secretly selling arms to Iraп, tried as early as 1981 to get 
the U.S. to trade arms with lraniaп moderates." Ledeen has been deeply 
embroiled in Iraniaп politics for some time, and not, it would seem, оп the side 
of the "moderates." Accordiпg to Diana Johпstoпe's recent (Jaпuary 21, 1987) 
Jn These Тimes iпterview with Abol Hassan Bani Sadr, former Presideпt of 
Iran, Ledeen, who accompaпied McFarlane and North оп his Мау 1986 trip, is 
kпоwп in Iran as "the mап who sold out Sadiq Ghotbzadeh to Khomeini." In 
1982, Ghotbzadeh, then Foreigп Miпister, was appareпtly iп·volved iп а plot to 
replace Khomeiпi, апd seпt word опlу for the U.S. поt to interveпe. But 
Ledeen advised the U.S. govemmeпt that Kh6meiпi was anti-Soviet, which 
was good enough for the U.S.; it therefore opposed апу move against him. 
Two months later, Ghotbzadeh was arrested and executed. 
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Louisiana; San Francisco, Sepulveda, and Loпg Beach in 
Cafifomia; апd Houston-Hobby and Dallas-Fort Worth in 
Texas. Military airports iпclude: Kelly AFB, Charlestoп 
АFВ, Scott AFB, and Howard AFB. The internatioпal trans
shipment points for weapons are Lisbon апd Lagos in Portu-
gal. . . 

In early 1986 there were several Southern Air flights from 
Lisbon, Portugal, to J\opango, El Salvador. Intelligence 
sources confirmed that there was an iпflux of aid to the contras 
via llopango at this time. 25 

Conclusion 
Southern Air Transport, .though ostensiЬ\y по longer а CIA 

proprietary, has evolved iпto а modem version of Air America. 
While doing regular contract work for the Pentagon' s МАС апd 
for civilian charters, Southem Air сап immediately traпsform 
itse1f into а covert air force for the CIA and other agencies. 
This is corporate flexiЬility that the CIA airliпe proprietaries of 
the 1960s did not have. As а result it makes Southern Air а 
more destructive iпstrument in furthering U.S. covert policy 
objectives iп mапу regioпs. 
Опе example has Ьееп Southern Air's multi-regioпal role in 

Ceпtral America апd in the Iranian arms scandal, maпaged Ьу 
Richard Secord апd the Reagaп White House. А covert iп
strument, however, is only as potent as those who wie\d it. 
With the continuing revelatioпs of the Iraп-contra connection, 
perhaps Southerп Air Transport will become just aпother 
bankrupt cargo airliпe. • 

25. New York Тimes" December 1, 1986. 

Апd Ledeen was hardly а stranger to lsraeli officials. Iп 
fact, the ludicrous part of the Israeli cover story is the allega
tioп that Kimche, who lived in New York for five years iп the 
1960s as chief of Mossad's western hemisphere operations 
division, had to travel to Washingtoп to estaЫish Ledeeп's 
bona fides. David Кimche and Amiram Nir speпt their pro
fessioпal lives iп the Mossad, an agency поt unknowп to 
Ledeen. 

Ledeen and lsrael 
Michael Ledeeп was а founder of the Jewish lпstitute for 

National Security Affairs and was а major participant iп the 
1979 and 1984 Jonathaп Institute Confereпces оп Teпorism. 5 

Both institutes have substantial ties to Mossad. Indeed, 
Ledeen is the missing link of covert operatioпs Ьу Mossad in 
the U.S. duriпg the Reagan administration. 

The most visiЬ\e trai1 left Ьу Mossad is the disiпformatioп 
activities of Ledeeп and frieпds. Michael Ledeen, Robert 
Moss, апd Claire Sterling were all speakers at the 1979 
Jerusalem coпference · of the Jonathan Institute, а meeting 
which тапу Israeli intelligence ageпts atteпded. The speakers 
bemoaned the fаП of Somoza and the Shah; Moss Ыamed the 
KGB;6 Ledeeп poiпted out that even the KGB would not have· 
succeeded if it were поt for their mole (unпamed) in the Carter 
admiпistration. Ledeeп апd his co-disiпformationists always 
raise the specter of а KGB ro!e in Iran апd Nicaragua, primarily 
to justify more U. S. covert actioп. Iпdeed, опе of the themes at 
the Jerusalem Conference was that Carter had destroyed the 
CIA. 

5. See СА/В, NumЬer 22 (Fall 1984), р. 5; апd Number 23 (Spring 1985), 
рр. 16-17, 26, 31-33. 

6. Wall Street Journal, July 26, 1979. 
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Israel's Worries 
Govemments like South Korea, Taiwan, Turkey, and es

pecially lsrael, simply cannot survive without continued U.S. 
military. and economic assistance. The "loss" of Iran and 
Nicaragua under the Carter administration led them to а certain 
concem about the reliabllity of the United States. Israel de
cided it would have to play а more aggressive role in U.S. 
domestic politics in order to guarantee an unwavering partner. 
The propaganda themes spread during the Jerusa)em con
ference were aimed at the 1980 U.S. elections, to discredit 
Carter, support conservatives, and present Israel as the 
U.S. 's most reliaЫe ally in the face of terrorist and Soviet 
threats. The vehicle was disinformation. 

The Golden Age of Disinformation 
At no other time in American history, not even during World 

War 11, have so many millions of Americans been led to 
believe such hysterical hoaxes. The Reagan era will go down 
in history as the goldeп age of disiпformatioп. Апd if you 
follow the paper trail of verifiaЫe disiпformatioп spread the 
last six years withiп the U. S., the Israelis are first, the CIA а 
poor second, and the KGB dead last as а source of dis
information spread iп the U. S. 

Disinformation became one of the buzzwords of the Reagan 
administration. It covered every piece ofпews they didп't Iike, 
includiпg statemeпts Ьу Democrats. Meanwhile the CIA 
spread disinformatioп about Libya, Iraп, Greпada, апd Nica
ragua. Hours before the Greпada iпvasioп, Admiral Poiпdexter 
told reporters ап invasioп was out of the questioп. Later he 
wrote his famous memo outliпiпg а policy of disiпformatioп 
aimed at Libya. Presideпt Reagaп accused Sandinista leaders 
of beiпg dope dealers. As part of McFarlaпe's cover story for 
U.S. involvement iп Iraп, )1.е repeated disiпformatioп about а 
massive build-up of Soviet streпgth оп the Iraпiaп border. 

Disinformation is iпtriпsically of iпterest to jourпalists 
because someone is pollutiпg the iпformatioп stream. What is 
поt generally realized is that disiпformatioп is a)ways coordi
пated with other covert operatioпs. Often а specific dis
information theme is deceptioп апd cover for other activities Ьу 
the origiпator. Michael Ledeeп has Ьееп iпvolved iп the dis
semination of а number of disiпformatioп stories which pro
vide sufficient data to test this proposition. 

Before popping up in the middle of the Iran-contra scaпdal, 
Ledeeп had built up а reputatioп coпcocting or spreadiпg majoi: 
disiпformatioп themes, amoпg them: 

• The notioп that the CIA was destroyed uпder Carter; 
• That there was а КОВ Мо!е iп the Carter admiпistratioп; 
• That the loss of Iran апd Nicaragua was the work of the 

mole; 
• That the Soviet Unioп is behiпd ап Iпtematioпal Terror 

Network; 
• That it tried to kill the Роре; 
• That the Libyaпs tried to kill Presideпt Reagaп; 
• That the lraпiaпs tried to kill Presideпt Reagaп; апd 
• That Fidel Castro and Tomas Borge are major пarcotics 

dealers. 
These fake stories, spread with the coпspicuous help of 

Israel, had the surface арреаrапсе of beiпg solely rightwiпg 
Americaп propagaпda. Iп fact, Israel was actively coveriпg its 
penetration of the U.S. foreigп policy estaЫishmeпt. Iпdeed, 
the first four hoaxes were the Mossad Party Platform for the 
1980 U.S. electioпs. То sell its expertise iп the area of com
batting terrorism, апd to get the atteпtioп of credulous 
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Michael Ledeen, Mossad contact in arms-for-hostages 
deal. 

Americaп conservatives, Israel fostered а Soviet angle. It 
tried to curry favor with the CIA, and to discredit further the 
existiпg liberal U.S. foreigп policy estaЫishmeпt Ьу lauпch-
ing а witchhunt agaiпst пoп-existeпt moles. • 

Mossad canпot staпd detente, betweeп Iraq апd Iraп or 
between the U.S. апd the Soviet Unioп. It is to the advantage of 
Israeli intelligeпce to promote the notioп that the Soviet Unioп 
tried to kill the Роре and that it is behiпd all acts of iпtematioпal 
terrorism. 

While everyoпe else was amused Ьу the preposterous story 
of а Libyan "hit squad" out to kill the Presideпt, а story which 
originated with Israeli intelligeпce, 7 Reagaп had coпcrete 
buпkers built to surrouпd the White House, and heavily armed 
Marines in fatigues on the roof. If you are an intelligence agent 
and you want to get the attention of some world leader, tell him 
you have uncovered а terrorist plot to kill him. The CIA had 
been employing this trick in the Third World for years; why 
should we Ье surprised that Mossad pulled it оп Reagan? 

Arms Deals 
The Israeli media are focusing on Ledeen, descriЫng him 

as an American agent, not because he really helped organize 
the р!ап, but to divert attention from David Kimche and 
Amiram Nir. On one level, the lran-contra scandal is merely а 
giant footnote in the story of Israeli intelligence operations in 
support of arms sales. 8 

7. See Los Angeles Тimes, December 14, 1981; and СА/В, Numbet 16 
(March 1982), р. 25. 

8. 1srael has the largest stockpile of U. S. weapons outside of the U. S" and 
as а result of the invasion of Lebanon, and other actions, а ·huge stockpile of 
Soviet weapons. Israel itself is а major arms manufacturer and exporter, es
pecially to countries such as Iran, South Africa, Taiwan, and Chile. Since 
Israel's military security is dependent on having the very latest weapons, 
there is а constant need to sell obsolete U.S. and Soviet weapons. Israel must 
devote sums for research and development closer to the budget of а 
superpower, out of all proportion to а country of 4.5 million. One way of pay
ing is Ьу seШng 70 percent of Israeli manufactured weapons abroad. 
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According to the New York Тimes, "hundreds of retired 
Israeli arrny officers, ex-agents of Israel's secret service, the 
Mossad, and private arms merchants are circling the globe 
trying to put together arms deals. "9 The Washington Post, put 
the number of such Mossad agents and arms dealers at 
"between 700-800. "ю 

The Iranian arrns deal that Oliver North and Michael Ledeen 
were involved in is similar in nature to two previous cases 
where criminal charges were brought: those of lsraeli General 
Abram Baram in New York and Paul Cutter in Orlando, 
Florida. In fact these two cases shed new light on the clear 
pattern of Israeli involvement behind all these so-called "lran 
arrns. cases." 

The Israeli role in the New York case is straightforward, 
even though the sums are staggering: $2.5 Ьillion worth of 
weapons to lran, including an entire brigade of tanks. The cast 
of characters is familiar: Adnan Khashoggi, his attorney, 
Ghorbanifar, McFarlane, etc. The other case is less well 
known. 

When Michael Ledeen founded the Jewish lnstitute for 
National Security Affairs, Pau.I Cutter became а Director. Не 
had been the editor of Military Science and Technology. After 
the invasion ofLebanon, when Ariel Sharon was getting some 
bad press in the U.S., Cutter's magazine was full of articles 
Ьу Sharon and friends, along with puff pieces extolling 
Israel. 11 

Cutter became Director of а new сощраnу, European De
fense Associates, with offices in Paris, 12 London, Wash
ington, and Tel-Aviv. lt sold arms captured Ьу lsrael in 
Lebanon to U.S. allies, .and later, U.S. weapons stockpiled in 
Europe to Iran. Не set up а new magazine, Defense Systems 
Review, where he shared the masthead with Brig. Gen. Meier 
Ben Neftali and Shoshana Bryen. Shoshana Bryen was 
identified as "executive director of the Jewish lnstitute for 
National Security Affairs," while Gen. Nafta!i was "assigned 
to the U.S. as head ofthe lsraeli Procurement Mission." 

Cutter was caught in an FBI sting in Orlando, for con
spiracy to sell arms to Iran and of the six defendants was the 
only one sent to jail. 13 Cutter might Ье forgiven а certain 
amount of Ьitterness, sitting in his jail cell in Arizona watch
ing Ledeen on ABC's "Nightline" and lsraeli arms dealers liv
ing in palatial estates. 

Israeli Penetration 
Even granted constant Israeli pressure, the question 

remains why the Reagan administration collaborated in а deal 
in which it stood to gain very little. The answer lies in а com
Ьination of lsrael propaganda and covert Israeli penetration of 
the U. S. foreign policy estaЫishment .. 

Preceding the 1980 elections, Israel had already built up а 
significant influence in the Committee for the Free World, the 

9. New York Тimes, December 7, 1986. 
10. Washington Post, December 12, 1986. 
11. Military Science and Technology, January, February, and March 1983. 

Cutter toured Lebanon at Sharon's invitation. 
12. The manager of the Paris office of European Defense Associates was 

Со\. Ralph Mark Broman. Broman was also the Paris chief of the Pentagon 's 
Office of Defense Cooperation, which controls the movement of U.S. 
weapons among U.S. allies. 

13. Cutter claims that his operations involved arms sales of $1.2 billion, 
with commissions of $400 million. That money, he says, was siphoned off 
Ьу the Pentagon to contras fighting the governments of Afghanistan, Angola, 
Ethiopia, and/or Nicaщgua. 
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Committee on the Present Danger, the National Strategy Infor
mation Center, and the Center for Strategic and International 
Studies. These organizations went on to staff the Reagan 
transition teams for the CIA, NSC, Pentagon, and State; and 
members later took over top positions in these foreign-poli
cy-making bodies. 

Michael Ledeen was brought to the CSIS 14 Ьу David 
Abshire and Walter Laquer. Laquer is part of Фе Israel lobby 
at CSIS, together with Yonah Alexander апd Edward Luttwak. 
Ledeen was transmogrified from а petty propagandist into а 
national security expert through his post at CSIS. When 
Reagan took office, Ledeen was one of over 30 CSIS staffers 
to join the new administration. . . 

People outside Washington do not realize the extent to 
which U.S foreign policy is initiated Ьу the staffs of con
gressional committees and the staffs of the Directors of the 
CIA or NSC. This is the case even in normal times. Under 
Reagan, foreign policy sank all the way to the basement. 

Why Did They Do It? 
It is not part of any White House cover-up to portray Reagan 

as detached and uninformed, or even senile. The locus of Iran 
policy really was the White House basement. And if Reagan 
did not know everything the NSC was up to in his basement, 
the puЫic knew nothing at all. lt was fed а diet of secrecy, de
ception, and disinformation. 

There is а connection between disinformation and covert 
action, between deception and political intrigue. While Kim
che, Nir, Ledeen, and North were acting behind closed doors, 
what the puЫic got was disinformation. 

Who Is the Mole? 
Ledeen is the kind of pe:rson who thinks that the shortest 

distance between two points is а tunnel. As befits an in
dividual obsessed with moles, Ledeen has spent а great deal 
of time in Washington and Tel-Aviv tunnels. The Iran-contra 
story is fairly complex, but journalists are missing the real 
story: Michael Ledeen is the mole. • 

14. Оп Ledeen's role as editor at the Center for Strategic and International 
Studies (CSIS), see СА/В, Number 10 (August 1980): "The CSIS is an in
telligence-connected think-tank and conservative shadow cablnet." 

Bound Volume 

CAIB is pleased to announce the production of the 
second bound volume, including complete, original 
copies of issues Number 13 through 25 inclusive, plus 
index. 

The magazines are case-bound in high-quality, red 
library buckram, gold-stamped on the spine, 626 pages 
in all. 

The cost, postage included in the U .S., is $75 for 
individual subscribers, $85 for institutional subscrib
ers, and $95 for all others. Overseas orders must in
c!ude an additional $12, $ 20, or $30 for postage (see note 
re overseas airmail). 

This edition is very limited, and includes several 
issues which are out of print, so order your сору now. 
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Disinf ormationgate 

Ву Fred Landis * 

lf Contragate is the new Watergate , then Lt. Col. Oliver 
Noгth is G. Gordon Liddy and Michael Ledeen is Е. Howard 
Hunt . One thing that unites these two characters is an almost 
infantile fasci nation with psychological propaganda opera
tions- "psyops." 

The North-Ledeen Team 
North and Ledeen have worked together in а number of 

operations in recent years, very different, but all, one way ог 
another involving psyops or disinformation. 

ln 1983, North was involved in the Grenada invasion. 1 The 
media were exc luded and U.S. Army Psyops took over the 
local press and radio. The mainstream U.S. media got а Ьizarre 
White Рарег authored Ьу Michael Ledeen, purportedly based 
upon the three tons of documentation the U .S. invaders seized. 

That same уеаг Ledeen and North participated in а National 
Security Council planning group that led to the creation of the 
State Department's Office of PuЫic Diplomacy. North fed the 
Office CIA and DIA material on Nicaragua, grist for its propa
ganda mill, while Ledeen and others churned it out. 

In 1984, North masterminded an attempted drug trade sting 
against Nicaragua. North's colleague, "retired" Gen. Richard 
У. Secord, purchased а С- 123К cargo plane from Southern Air 
Transport. It was outfitted with hidden cameras and turned 
over to DEA agent Barry Adler Seal . Seal then force landed at а 
military airfield in Nicaragua, where he got photos of а 
Nicaraguan offic ial, Federico Vaughn, investigating. That 
photo then became the basis of much disinformation on а 
supposed Borge-Castro narcotics traffick ing ring. 2 President 
Reagan used the photo on television , stating, with utterly no 

1. North worked with the Delta Force , which was involved, disastrously , 
in the еагlу hours of the invasion ot· Grenada. 

2. See , e .g., the Was/1i11gto11 Times of August 9, 1984 . 

* Fred Landis is а specialist in propaganda analysis who has contributed 
frequently to СА/В . His new book , Т/1е С/А Pгopaganda Machine. will Ье 
puЫished Ьу Rainparts Press this уеаг . Не also lectures on this theme. 
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evidence ог justification , that а Ьох in the picture was filled 
with drugs. Like а bad penny, the same plane returned to 
Nicaragua in October 1986, carrying Eugene Hasenfus. 

After the 1984 congressional elections, North helped plan а 
series of sonic booms over Nicaragua, in an attempt to rattle 
the Sandinistas. Ledeen then orchestrated а rumor campaign 
among the Washington press corps that the invasion of 
Grenada had just been а preamЫe to the invasion of Nicaragua. 

In the 1986 congressional elections, North assisted in the 
political campaigns of Senators Paula Hawkins (Rep.-Fla. ) 
and Jeremiah Denton (Rep.-Ala.) . They lost . But interesting
ly , Denton' s Subcommittee on Security and Terrorism and 
Hawkins's Subcommittee on Children, Family, Drugs, and 
Alcohol were both favorite platforms for Ledeen to spread his 
media hoaxes. 

Ledeen and Contragate 
Ledeen's role in lran-a-scam and Contragate begins with 

his secret missions to lsrael. But it is unclear who was urging 
whom to do what. According to leaked portions of а Senate In
telligence Committee report, the sale of arms to lran was 
planned and implemented Ьу the lsraeli intelligence service, 
Mossad. Each time that the U.S. rejected further participation 
in the lsraeli plan , some Mossad agent was urgently dis
patched to the U.S. to put their plan back on track. Throughout 
the leaked Senate report, there are references to "the lsraeli 
plan." And the text of а memo Ьу Lt. Col. Oliver North titled, 
"Covert Action Finding Regarding lran" reads: "Prime Minis
ter Peres of lsrael secretly dispatched his special adviser on 
terrorism (Amiram Nir) with instructions to propose а plan Ьу 
which Israel, with limited assistance from the U .S. can create 
conditions .... " 

But instead of trying to shift the Ыаmе to lsrael, the White 
House sought to delete all references to the lsraeli role from 
the Senate report , and the media accounts fo llowed su it . 

(continued on page 68) 
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